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Farm Operators
in Ten States

for Tractors-
Polarine has an amazing rooord- of service behind it. Men
in aU parts of ten great statee who have used it seven-ten
- twenty years expre�s sincere appreciation for the service
Polarine has given them. Read what a few of them say:

'"We Ila",e been usiag Polarine Oil since 1912 and want to say ihat this
eill &as never gi",en us a minut�'s trOuble. We belteve that; anyone want
iq to get away :&om the uncertainty of doubtful lubrication should
IN" PoIiuine OiJ:;, and our success with this oil is not exceptional; the
ma;ority of ou.. neighbors are using Polarine Oil and are as well pleased
'With it: aswe are."-MEYER BROTHERS, FarmOperators, Truesdale, la.

No �I'k aOOut Polarine! You know what you're
getting,...t&e best llubrication money can buy! ' :

,

".Ai year ago we p_hased aMcCormick-Deering 15-·30 Tractor. We used
P8I'allfue Heavy escil'usively in this tractor and found that it gave per
f_t I!!KliAfaction. The In,ternationa) Harvester Company conducted a
traeto.. dmnonslration during January and this tractor was torn, down
andtlound' toJJe_inljMlrfect mechanical condition,"-
AR'IIIIUft J. KRtmSBACH, First National Bank ofAdam.,Adams,Minn.

't pays to use PoJiarine because it saves the life of a. tractor!
11 pays to use Pofarine because it keeps a traeior healthy
-on the joball 01 the time! You can depend/on Polarine to
giVe you the best llubrication for the leaat money any time
and anywhereI IJ!se d&e 8�ial grade made foryour tractor.

/

• I

Stantl.rd Oil Company
(Indiana) Chleago, IIIInol8

5059

THE.RE'S A SPECIAL 'GQADE foYOUR. TRACTOR
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These, Meh� Will' Pic'k MasterFarmers
- .

Every Candidate to 'Receive Very: Careful Consideration

KAN-SAS
FARMER again, has the very great

,
,

pleasure of introducing three distinguished
--

agricultural leaders as the Master Farmer
jutlges for' 1929. They are F. D. Farrell, '

president of, the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege; Will J; Miller, president of the Kansas Live
IStock Association, and J. C. Mohler, secretary of
the Kansas State Board of Agriculture.
Not one of these men actually needs 'lin introduc-

-tion to 'aAY :Ilarm' grbup ,in'the state; ali--8,Te so 'well
known and honored for years of valuable service
'to Kansas' agrdculture, But this is the formal an
nouncement of the j'!ldglng committee. -Naturally
-'Kansas Farmer would be ..happy to have such a

capable group make the final decisions in the Mas
ter Farmer work this year; but the fact fhat-Presl-

.. dent Farrell and Secretary Mohler are on the com

mlttee for the third year, and that Mr. Miller wiil
00'11: ju�ge �Qr ,the second time, Is doubly gratifying.
It Indteates that ouc-Iudges believe In-the value of
the Master 'Farmer project and are willing,to lend
-thelr efforts' and ,lIifluenc,e to the movement.
All information obtained about - each Master

Farmer nominee will be turned over to' the judging
committee and they will selectthe 10 Kansas farm
ers who this year :will be honored as the 25 sue

eessful candidates were in"'the: tw() previous years.
One thing 'we would ask you to bear, in 'mind,

please, is that nominations made, last year or the
year before' do not count for 1�29. Any man who
is to be -eensldered must be nominated or re-nomi
nated this year. Likewise, w.ork sheets and records
of otlie� years Wi�l not count' for 1929.

'

,

Who May Milke' Nominations
Nominations for this, degree of Master' Farmer

wllI be accepted by Kansas Jl1armer until ;rune 1�
Noinlnations may be made by a neighbor, the coun

ty agent, bankel!t- editor of the local paper, busi
ness man; teacher, friend, any

_

member of the fam-

11y other than the nominee, or any other interested
person. No farmer will be permitted to nominate
,himself. Men who aranomtnated will be compared
,by the score card method. Score your candidate,
please, on the score card which appears in this

, issue and- mail it to the Master Farmer Award
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, before June 1, but
as soon as possible. The number of nominations
from any community is not limited, and additional
score 'cards will be supplied on request.

..

Every nomination must be accompanied -by a
score card ,filled out as completely as possible, and
.Tn every case the name and address of the person
doing the scoring should appear on the card. This
Inrormatton, however, will be regarded as confi
dential. Only the names of those who finally are

Selected to receive the degree of Master Farmer
will be published.
Whenever it is apparent from preliminary inves

tigation that a farmer has a chance to qualify, he
will be 'Visited personally by a member of the edi
torial fltaff of 'Kansas Farmer, who will obtain ad
ditional informatio_n about the candidate.
Only 'those men who live on farms in Kansas,

and who operate them as the principal source of
income, are eligible to be nominated ,for the Master
Farmer degree. This includes tenants and men who
manage farms for others, as well as farm owners.

The important thing is that they actually are re-
,

sponsible for the success of the farms, and of the
farm homes in w�ich they live. ,

Please remember it, isn't how much a man farms,
but how well. It isn't' how large his house is that
counts: it is the kind of home he makes out of it.
Quality alone should be your guide in nominating
yq_ur candidates. All nominations will be acknowl
edged by letter so you will know your candidates
are receiving proper consideration.
The judges will know candidates by number

only, but in each case the location of the farm and

MASTIER
flfAI�MIIE til..
.JI llJIIDGI[ S

Brie/ly-
To NOMINATE t.i candidate for theMaB

ter Farmer Award of 1929, Bimply fiZZ
out the score card which is printed in this
iBsue on another page, ana maU it, before
June 1, to the MaBter Farmer Editor, Kan
Bas Farmer, Topeka. Every nomination will
be acknowledged by letter, and every farm
er nominated will recewe the most care

ful consideration.
This iB the third year for thi8 project and

it is meetin'u with the same wide-spread
interest ,and responee that has been enjoyed
the two years previou8. If you haven't made
a nomination from yOU!" community so far,
please don't fail to do 80 this week. We hope
evm'y county in Kan8as will be well repre
sented. Instructions for mak'ing nomina
tion8 are printed in thi8 iS8ue. If 110U wish
to make more than one nomination, addi
tionatil score card» will be mailed to you
on request.
Every candidate considered for the awards

for 1929 moet be nomina,ted before June 1.
The fact that a man was nominated in 192"1
or 1928 doesn't mean that he will be consid
ered. this year. If he is to be a candidate
hi-8 name must be sent in again.

the type of agriculture adapted to that section of
th'e state will be taken into consideration in mak
ing the awards.
The Master Farmer Award has been made a na

tional project by the Standard Farm Paper Group,
(Conttinued on Page 32
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

1

THE
Virgin Islands may not ,be of very great

value commercially or agriculturally, but
they have the charm of romance and virgin
beauty. Evldently

'

they appealed to the
strong vein of romance that was" part of the urge
of Christopher Columbus in his quest for the In
dies. 'li'hat was why perhaps he 'named them the
"Island of Eleven 'I'housand Virgins." Certainly
that must have been a mere figure of speech with
Christophel', for there was nothing in bis own nar
rative that would indicat.e that he supposed they'
were thickly 'populated with. vtrgins, lovely or
otherwise. He was no doubt impressed with' the
beauty of t:le forested hills, the shady ravines and
lovely little valleys. It must have occurred to his

.

Latin poetic imagination that here would be a lo
cation where beautiful nymphs would love to wan
der in the shade and dance by the light. of the
tropic moon.

Perhaps there are few if any more scenic har
bors in the world than that of ·St. Thomas. Almost
completely land locked, surrounded by hills cov
ered even yet with vivid green, when the quiet
waters are touched by the silver light of the moon

they sparkle and dance with an entra.ncing beauty
thwt stirs the mind (If 'the onlooker and lingers
with bim in his dreams.
Situated in the old romantic days at the cross

roads of the Atlantic, a free port where ships of
every nation anchored with few questions asked, it
became the port of adventure, the trysting place �
pirates and freebooters. At that time piracy does
not seem to have been regarded with the disfavor
that afterward attached to. it. Indeed, some of
the pirates were regarded as rather respectable-
for example, Sir Francis Drake, who was bonored
by an English sovereign. There were, however,
some pirates who were beyond the pale of mercy.
They sailed always with a prtce on their heads
and gloried in their reputations.
On two of the hills overlooklng the harbor of St.

Thomas stand two n neient towers, resembling en
larged Dutch windmills minus tbeir sails, or rather
large silos built b�' Kansas farmers. One of these
is known as Bluebeard's Castle, and the other as
'Blackbeard's. I suppose everj 00'" and 'girt has'
experienced a shuddertng thrill as' he or she- was
told of the cruelties of the pirate 'Bluebeu,rd, and
how he cut off the heads of his 14 wiv.es, lWt on
account of any particular :fault he had to :ftrul
with these untortunate ladies but j.ust to vaFy, Oe
monotony of his domestic existence.
Now I find down here that there ia consideT�

doubt among the Inhabltants about this .BluebeMd
story, in 'fact same doubt as to' wlilether sua. a
pirate as Bluebeard ever really existed and' 1mIl't
this castle and wore a lbeard of that pee\lu,ar
shade. The real villain was not Bluelleardl but
lBlackbeard. He seems to have been a real char-·
acter, and even worse if possible than he was;

painted. He started out as a Bristol seamaD. as
was common among the male residents. of Bri.srol
who were mostly seafaring men. Along. In the
early part of the Eighteenth Century, about 17:1:6,
Edward. Teach visited Jamaica. That was then
the resort of desperate men, many of tilem pl.
rates, and there the idea of' becoming a pirate
seems to have entered the brain of FAlward Teach.

Once having made up his mind to gO' into the

pirating business, his ambition was to be the worst
pirate that ever cut a throat, scuttled a ship or,

sailed under the black flag and the skuU and cross

ibones. And it must be· said that he realized his
.

ambitiO'n. 'He is described as a very large, power
ful

.

man with a repulsive face almost hidden by
a mane-like ,beard that grew up almost to lils eyes.
It was jet black, from which he took the name of
lhackbeurit. His long beard he twisted into tails
and tied them with ribbons and hung' them .bQek .

over his ears. He generally carried a. cutlaSIJr and
In his belt were not less thaw six pistO']8; He had
a huge head, like a brindled gall. '

While he was a fiend inciuIlll!te, he possessed
decided gbility in his partiC'lllar line. so that an

'English writer described hoim 9,S a Napoleon Gf
scoundrelism. ,He indulged in acts of herrible
er'uelty, apparently just to' gratif'y bis deslire to,
wltness sufferi'ng. He led men because they feared
him, and knew no such thing as genuine friend
ship. ,Sometime!! he r.otlbed and murdered his ewn
crE'w. On one occasion he mnroollelll'7 of his own

pirate crew on a ·desert island a.nd left tbem there
to die of hunger and thirst, wbich they certainly
would have done if anotber free-booter bad .Dot
happened along and rescued tbem.

.

• One time be invited the'harbor pilot and one of
his crew, the master of the sloop, named Israel
Hand, into his cabin, then. just to gratify his sar
donie sense' O'f humor he took a pistol in eacli
hand, blew out tlle light, crossed his hands and.
fired: both pistols in the general direction of the
pilot and Hand. The pilot escaped, 'but one of the
Ibunets caught Israel in the knee and lamed him
for l1fe. Natura-IIy, tliey asked him what he meant
by such conduct, and he told them that it was nec
essary for him to. kill a man every now and then
so' that they would not forget who he was.

.

. en another occasi'on when the pirate ship was
lying. at anchor and the crew had drunk and
f<lugbt until there was nothing-more to tight about,
Bfaekbeard proposed a new kind of entertainment.
It was in brief to start a .hell of 'their own. He
forced two 01' three ether men to get down into
tbe hold: with him and' then closed the hatches and
Ut pots of sulfur. The test was .to see who could

stand it longest. III; a few minutes the others,
nearly asphyxiated�, clImbed up the ladder to the
deck. Blackbearll was' the last to come, and
boasted of hiB:. po.Wel'S" of end1Jll3ince.

__
The govet'I1()r of ViTgtnili :Ili:naHy offered. are·

ward of 100 pounds for BJackbeard dead or alive,
preferaI>q dead. lieutenant Maynard', commanding
1ihe Brltiid! wan-of-war Pearl, started: on the hunt
of the pbate IeadeJ:, and' found him resting in a
little cove· with ship and' crew. When Blackbeard
discovered J:IIis:. pursuer he cut his anchor cable
and thiS" liet hia ship drift to shore in water too
shallow Cor Ma7Jl8ird's ship to follow, but Maynard
lightened. Iilbfp l!y throwing out all the ba:llast, and
everything else- that could be spared� including the
water in· Ule: ca!JI:s. Tbis enabled him to creep in
nearer the shore. Blackbeapc4 standing by the rail
of his ship" cursed and' defied him. Maynard sent
out some boarderl!l in small boats to· attack, but the
pirates :met. tiliem with, such II destructive mus

ketry fire tJiat. 29 of the men were either killed or

wounded" and' tIle- l'eDlainder )'Vere 'fIaJreI:Y able to
get back to> the'�elter � the- sbill� However" May.
Ilarcf aDaIly� to', get. hiS ship near' enough
to boIIl!'''' Die pirate: snip :lrom his: dleck..

.

Blasbe8'l'd did net. wait" bowe'Vler" 110 be boarded
He .,01\ tire. inItiatiTe and:. boarded' tile maD--et-WM.
TheD _&ned lie battle to, the death.. No quarter
w,nS"· asked. BladbeItrdi and. Meul(eDaDt Mail!'DMd
met f'acle�, face in. mortal eombat. Both diselIBJl!ged
their pfsCels: at eaeb otller at. pemt bbmk. mnge.
MaynaEd JDa1lSiged t. dodge 1ille blrllet of' his ad··
v.eJ'8U]l. bat Ms' b1r,1!et. took efreet in the :race of
Bladtieamc1:. Then they engag.ed in iii tenftk duel
with> euUasses. �lJt;eliil)eal'd' was by' flU' the more

powertill,. but. f"ortnnately tor himsel'r' Maynard was
the better swordsman. The �l'eck became slippery
witb bieed,8lIId.tihe.pirate:cbief k1eked Gf:f his shoes
;s" .aw,·to'r'

. JrfDh'8"�sen:re�1!ot')�;� ,

,
,

In guarding against a terrible blow, aimed at·
him by Blackbeard, Maynard/s sword' was Moken
off at, the hilt, and it seemed as if he was at" the
mercy of the pirate chief. Bellowing like a mad
bull, Blackbeard aimed a blow at l\ilaynavd!!! head
that had it landed would have 'split the nervy- 1ieu
tenant from head to toe, but fartune fav.ored him,
One of his sailors 'struck Blaekbeand on the 'back
of his neck with his cutlass. cutting the cords .80
that the pirate's head hung forward. That saved
Maynard's li.1!e, altho in throwing up lIls hltnd to
ward- o� the blow of the pirate he lost some of
his fingers_ But Blaekbeard was not .yet do-wn. ._
Witb blood streaming- from his face and ne£k,

and suffering from 25 wounds, as it was after
ward found, five of them' bullet woundS and 2,11
wounds. frolll." swords, he turned and cut dow. the

-

sailor who had struck hhn an the' neek. . Brachtg
himself against the rail he drew a pistol bam 'lu�
belt and cocked it, hut he had peached the limit of
bis endurance. His eyes- elosed aDd he fell
dead:. on the deck. Lieutena:nt MaynaJ1G cut off the
.qead of .the pirate, and with the gory trQphy bang
ing at, the bow of his ship, sailed nway with 13 <if
Blackbeard's crew whom he had, captured.. He
landed them, At a No)'tIt CaroUna port. where they
were promptly hanged and he collected his Jlewal'�.
So ended the career of Blackbeard, said, to ha'li'e
been. the most cruel and the most dreaded of all
the pirates who roamed: thQ seas.'A curtous thing
in connection wit];) thls story af bis capture waa
that the only phrate who escaped .was lsrael JiIaDd.
He was on shore at the time of,the fight, nurslng
a- wounded knee. So 'he perhaps forgave Black,
beard .for .playfully puncturing his limb and put-
ting him. out of commission.

.

Blaekbeard, by t.he "'ay, was really credited wi'tih
baving 14 wives. Whether he murdered them 1'8
not stated. As a striking contrast to the use to
wblch the old castle was originally pnt, it is now.
used as the residence of two female teachers 'Oil
the island of St. '.Phomas. T·h·ey evidently are not
superstitious as mast af the natives are, or they
would imagine that gboet 0:1 the old pirate still
!baun\oo the castle.

Myron T. Herrick Is Dead

I FEEL a sort of personal mterest in 'the career
of MYl'on T. Herr:ick, eur foJ.l1ner ambassador
to- France, who died last week. He was born

up in J...orain C9t1nty, Ohio, about 50 nrtles from
wheR I was born. I know that country well. A
lIt!iY born on a farm in Leratn. county eertaiuly had
no silver spoons to ent his i'nfantile teeth on. It
took lund work and riiitf economy to wrest a Iiv
i,� out of a farm for a fair sized< faDli;Iy in tl'lat
locality. It was hard work.; there w.ere leng hours

, :md-no luxuries. His biography does net say that
Ibe was born on a f"arm, but my guess is tha t he
b3:d to work even i,f he happened' to be horn in a

vUfage, such as Huntington was. lihmtinbrton has
pet-hap.>;! "'Town a little since Myvon T. �(,.I'l'ick was
born, liut it is a village of only �50 person;; nt'W.
Be was educated in the common schools and at
Oberlin. That gives another sidelight on his chnr
ncter that ]I understand, f06!' I, toe, was a student
at Obetlin� It was perhaps the mast radically
iPuritan college in the United' States, �nd the most
democratic. RaCe, color, ar IM'evfol!l8' �ndltioIi of
servitude cut no figm"e-'at Of>erUn, but tile- personal
ihabits of the !!tudent ceunted for II gnat dt!a'I. It
was Dot a school that was' 'sought for by tbP. clMI
dren of the rich. ·PoYerty was oot a� bilt.
0. badge- of honor.

.

Mr the members of the.:faeulCY Wfte. JM)t')� and so
far' as 1! knew them, all the f!IIiWil!emIif' wen, also.
Oberlin has changed a: great deal! .mee young Her
rick attendW there. It has a fat 8Ild!&wment 'n(}w .

and rieh students! attend l wiD 'Ienture to say
that tJIeI!e a'l'e many stUdents, in Oberlin todu..V woo
spend! as',much money every year �s 20 8<veJrlllge
students' spent when MYl10B T. Hel1riek was in
school-.
'l'here wel1e certain things that the old Obedin

emphasized: Maybe the new Oberlin does! also. but
not to the ext.ent they' were' stressed theu...· Th.ese
we:i!e relIgion',. honesty, ind'llstry .a,nd· economy,. ]ii' is
not strange, tberefore, that ali tbe'b�� oil h,ig
business career, or almost at the' beglnning--be
p:r.actfced law for twO' yea,oll�he became connected
with a· savings 'bank. That was just the kind of
busIness one might expect a boy rllis� as he bad
been rai"ed would engage in.
He was a. good banker, because be. was honest,

industrious and
-

thrifty. . At one. time :be J>eeame



h[IJ aCL'ommodatio.n -endorser (Ill a note. T.he· prin
ciPalB on : the note failed. The bank to. whtch it
was made knew that Herrtck 'was merely an ae

(:ulllmodatiun endorser; his name WIlS signed to
.satlsfy . some requirement of the J!l"". Tile �ank .

dill not insist 'that- he pay the note, but he insisted.
(In paying it. He sai� that he was legally bound,
and proposed to. make good his legal obligation. All
he asked was time so that he cowld make the
money. He paid the note-to ,the last dolia,r. includ- .

ing interest, altho it took a gQOd while to do. it.
'l'hat established his mpotation for business ia

tegrity, aDd was worth aU it .e:ost him. Be became
a multi-mill'hmaire, mat Dever was duI� with 11

dishonest 1rImsaCilion. He roae from ubelenrlty and
poverty to 11 plaoe 8.JD� the great financiers of
the COUllltry, and �80 00 a plaee UDosg tihe lead
ing st:t!1eSIDen. He never lost his simpUeity and
honesty o.f manDel'. He -was the � nnpreten
tlous IDaD as .AmbaS8lldor to FranIle that he was

when he st:arted in iJutljness for himildf. He be
eume lmowu as one of OUr �t )lulbai!l!ado.rs; only
'l'homas Nd.80D Pagle �ed him in reputatiun.
Ilis gl'eatDess larose 8:S much out of his natural
kindness ,of 'heart til out' of his .great business abil
ity_ WIlen:he diJ!d he was by all odds the most
popular representative of the UnUM _States in
ElD'upe.. _

1 do. net belie<ve tb.ere is anothe!' country that
eua show tl pua!Iel to the _eari!er of Myrun T.
Herrick, ,and ,Yet ill the United States there are

hundreds of� just as remarkable 1lDd just as
hunurable as bit!!. All these simf.ly l!II!n'e to show
what u country of glorious opportunity this land
of ours Is.

Too Much Home Rule!

THill newt! dispatches say that a petition has
been presented' llt-Washm."oton asking that a

,

greater. degree of home rule be granted to. the
people � P«1:o Rim. and that. a native P<orillG
Rican be appointed go\"et'tior at the eqili:atlon of
the pteseot rlOvenaor·s term. IncldeotaUy I ;mlg;ht
Bay that the }JI'e8eDt guvernor WIlS not a,ppoiDteli
for .any . particular term: he is remo.v.abJe bF ilhe
Presideat.. • .. _

lust what additioaal pc)wers t2Ie8e petitloners
want I do DOt know. but the fact is that they have
to� much home role now. Under the.lones law the
POrto. BiCans \elect" both 'houses of the InSldar
legislature, and hue fUll power to IWlIie .an the
laws for the gpvemment of the Wand, subject tD
th� veto of tile gDvernor. If their gOf'emment has .

not beea acWally coiTupt, as. is freely charged Ul
Porto. Rim. it certainly hal; been incompetent ·and

_reeklessb' extra'VagaDt. Under the openltion .of
this hume � tile public debt has .ste.adiI,y aad
rapidly InereaBed. TIle DiDuieipalitles.are ooailed
to tlieir Iepl capacity. and at that bUls for tar.;e
amuunts remain uDpaid.
With a very limited asseseed-valoe to tax, :tile

Insular Goverameot has�t money as if it�
l'ast wealth from whieh to eo1leet mvenue. Not
only the gOVerDl)r but the legtsmt!ve .officials are
furnished with i!igh pr'iced automobHes -and sa,l
aried chw.Iffeurs, and with large alluwances for
¥Pkeep. Altha the total area of Porto RIco 18 !ust

.; ..
I

about eqt1JlI to that uf �e a"'era� Emsas eooml-.
ties, and altho -the total assessed wealth of the
iSlaDd � less than one-tenth that of Kansas, the
president of the Insular senate and speaker of the
Iasular 'huuse aee allowed' .seveeal blmes as much

.

in 'the wily of salary and perqulattes as the high-
est paid public ufflcial in Kansas.
The public service Is loaded up with useless jub

h@iders, .and extracaganee and waste are every
.where manifest. What these petitioners want is
the unlimited right to govern the ismnd, with the
Goverament of the United StateS' standing back
ready to pa,y the bills they contract. 'They have
not demonstrated that they ace eompetent to gov
ern taemsetves=on the contrarY they have, pretty
dearly demonstrated the opposit�.

, The wisest aDd fairest mindell nati,.e Porto
Riean I met on the isl:aDd said in 1926. .'The gov-

\

ernor of the lSJand .shuuld, for a 'long <!lime ,to
ClOIIle. be the leader of the peuple. a,nd I: take it
that until we .lmve satisfacturily demonstrall:ed our'
capacity for�se1f-government, he wiU be ma Amero
kaD. bol'Jl in the United States."

Mexico Has Hard Luck.

FOR J:Il8ey y.ears 1 have hoped ,that Mexico
would settle down and �tablish II ,s'taJb)le gov
ernment. It is a country of magn1ficent re

sonrces. Of course there are desert places .and vast
mountain ranges, but there dre also fertile plalns.

as' rich D's can be found' anywhere. There are re

gions' alOng the coast that are hot and unhealtbtut;
but too elevated plateous have as delightful II eli
lD�te ns can 00 found anywhere. 'I'he mineral re
sources art" atmost unlimited, and have as, yet
hardty been touched .

31exicu has "everything" and yet it seems irupos
sihle to. establish a government there that will COUI'
mand the respect of the world. I had hoped that
the government establisned by Obregon and carrled
on by Calles was a real government that would lie
permanent. .of course lt may be y.et. If the pres
ent eebellion i.i ,suppressed tile government estah
Iished by Obregon 'lilid Calles may be stzonger than
it -ever was, and it may last a lung time.
Somehuw tbe lIIeDeans do not seem to under

stnllll or be wiUing to support a r.elJuit1iean ionn of
l,"Ovenunent. They never have had one as yet. The
gorernment w'hidl the present rebellion is trying to
cwedJlrow seems to be the nearest to a real repab
lle Mexico ever bas eJ.."}jerienced. and fur that rea
BOD I hope it will aot be overthroll'l'lL.

A Real Farm Relief Bill

THIS 'will � into print just about the time
Cungress is gathering fOI' the .speclal sesston.
U is undenstood thaJt the principal business of .

the 'Sessiun will be to pass some farm relief legis
Witw. Just What that wiD be nobody knows.
I'resident Hoover ha;; refused to permit Ccngt'e8.'l
·to pass the bl'"ii: rofhim, He says it is the business
of Congress to pass legislation. The President may
.say that he dues not approve or the legislation
passed and veto it, in which case unless two-thtrds
of both houses or Congress pass it over his bead,
it dies,
I do not understand that President Hoover will

refuse to. consult with tne members of Congrp.ss
concerning the kind of legislation he believes ought
to be enacted; what he wants to. have understood
is that he does DOt intend to be beth President and
CMlgl'.ess. In that be is entirely rlght,
Congress will .pass some kind of farm bill, and it

"iU be approved By the President. How it will
work after it is p8.'ssed can be told only by trying
it cmt.

'!'here is a ge.eral obligation on :all citizens to be
law ahiding, ·but thet'e is a special obligation rest
ing (jU the men 'PoCll.o make the laws. I have no.

ToR'Deuce with the two. Congr.essml'n wbo are !lC
('Used .of viGlating the Vulstead law. If they are

gtd!ty as charged they .ought to be "soaked" harder
t.han a (.'omnwn citizen. He at .least did not help
ma1ie Ilhe 1llw. They did.

Wants Separate Account
. What gmllDik must' a woman have In order to obtain

ae,pllftlte ,malnlenJlJlile�_:Reader.

A. \Wife is 'entitled to reasonable "Support, as good
as the husband's means wi'll permit. It the hus:
band faUs to support his wife properly, altho finan
claRy-able to do ,so, ilhe would have a right to go
into court and ask that she be gra'nted separate
maintenance. This order might be granted withuut
granttng a divorce.

/

Wall Street Betting Country's Credit
IT

IS

ESTIMATED.
that a.bout

..

15 .billion .dDUars
. in emdit fuDds is !I1@W Itied IIIP, or _n win be,

in wan Street"s ,speeWatiDD-drunk stock mar
ket, whleh <continues to a'b8cJrh bunckeds of

mimons WUl.1-
.

. [t' is wen Imawm that UIill'estricted specul.ation
always outrDll8 the strongest credit facilities. This
is true of the :mania DOW dmninating Wall Street,
wliich the Fedel'al Reset've Board has been trying
to check before it harms the entir-e country.
Western b8.nb never before oawe bad so much

m()ney on call in W.U Street. Hooey.needed fiJr
the develupment of western business and the
West's agri.culturaX opel'lltions �s going to N.ew
York, where eall-m.oBey rates have ran� fr6Dl 8
to 20 per cent this last m.ollth.
Muney needed at bome is being drawn from

western bauks to. continue this orgy uf speculatiun
at· the expense of western agriculture and'western
business .interests.
TranBa.ctions7 for Haren totaled $11.3105,19&,9714

on the New York Stoc.... Exchange. The bigh tide
of speculation.is el<� all fo� I'eC»rds. The
daily aw� for the market that month was·1468
milliun dollars..

.

.

'

Fifteen· billion doUal'S of the OOIlntl'Y'E! caSh
cr.edit bas -been aJJsomed in New I:ork f()r .specu
lative polTpOSeS, the &siness.Eoonlmllc Di:gest es
timates. This J,Kiblieation aSserts that brokers'
loons in New York City alone have beeR 'a:veraging6 billion .dollars. . _

.

The. o.v� mardn put liP by a' gambler m
stocks is 35 per cent of the price '.r the eeeurity,
thIs paper explains. 'Aeoordingiy,6 billion doUars
86 invested repreSentj! 10 :billion d.ollars in '!Ie
ellrities frankly bunght fur specul.ative pUl1'Oses.Add the i011ns in other cities and the total would
be [6 bIllion ,dollars, the �st believes,' makingtlle enormuns tutal of 15 tbousand millitln donal'S
of the countr'Y's availaNe credit funds vi'l'tullUy
tied up or pledged to' the 'big gamble 'in Wan
Street, which COfttinues to absorb 0tner mUUlms
daily.

The credit fJtrlnieoey is atfectillg boiMkig cun
structiun and other business in ,the Illast.
Under the cireumstances, tor wesrern bankers to

thruw their millions into l'ITew York's eaIl-muney
market, that the stock gam'bler.s may bet the entire
country's available resouces o.U that'�atic poker
game, seems almost «lminaL
I recall no time in my generation. not even in

the days of the bucket shops, when BO mao,y people
were "playinlf' the market. YiHiODS of shares
change hands daily in Walt Stret, m01'e and mure
to the detriment of wholesome ecoJl{)Dlie _ditiuns
and to. the peril CIf tbe country.
The bull pen of the stoek eicllange luis attracted

13& many men whQ for�rl..v 'dsked theil' money in
the bear pit of the OWca:g() BOlud of· Trade that

. that grain market has recelltly voted in favor uf
adding speculatiun in stocks � its trading in crup
futures.
As a center of speculatiun, the N.elY York Stoel[

Exchange is leading tbe world with its .' to 8-mil
lion share days. in which even the electric ticker
is outdistan(.'eIi by the rapidity and surge &f trad
ing. Its activities have continuany increased since
1921. until this year' ulll)l'ecedented tGtats have
been reaehed, nut ·only jll t& stoCk market. but in
the great increase 'in the ,'ulume of I_os neces

sary to oonduet such an enormous aBl0lint ·of
Bpeeulation. It is DOW bringing about .. :seri(JllS
drain of credit in this country and in &urope.
'During 1928 broken;' 'luans increased 00;'7 pel' ,�
in WaU Street, the volume uf trading 'UJont 100
per cent, and the Jlvera'ge·rate of call ,mooey rose
90.1 per�
A recent HOBday tba 'Wall Street .st.oek market

"'crasbed thrn a TeC6rd·breakin�f· fi_' h1JIH'S of
. "frenzied trading that saw mure than 2 billiun dol
lars in values wiped .out."
In tbol!e five bout's 8,246,740 shares changed

banda. It was the biggest day in the hil5tMy �f
the Stock Exchangle.· The stuck-rtekel' _s tw.
twllftl and 14 minutes. behind the market at the
cluse, it being unable to record the trades as IlUlde.

ThDusands of little speculators in all ;parts oil
!!he oountt:Y, gambling on margins, lost .millions uf
dda:rs :beCIl<UBe they could not get mure money to
their brokers fast enongh. The most acute money;
8IIa.eeze since the deflation .crisis of 1920 sent the
can loan raite up to 20 per oent. Crazed speeu
latorB paid 20 per cent to ben-uw money to margin
their accounts, or to use in buying stoeks that
yield from 3 to '5 per cent 'On t1reir market value,
Think uf..it!
Thei'e are 1,693 ,BCl)Ilrate stock issues listed' on

the New York Stoek Exchange. In one day, March
25, this year, '8,24<1,74Q shares changed hands. In
one year mure than 500 miUU,n shares' DOW are
transferred!

.

Anyune can see what a ·drain this mwit be un
1Jle credit uf the country. A banker's obligation
is to. pruvide funds at as Iowa rate to. business as
possible. But when he can make vastly mure
prufits safely away from home, the money goes
th�e.
Just nOtW the fanner 'Deeds a:ll the credit adVllll

ta�es :he can .get, and the countzy's available credit
is being used t@ f1ll'tl1er the big gamble in Wail
Street.
The outcome ,mal' result in .some form of legis·

lation to. out1a.w :or curb the stock ,gambler. or
Hmrut .such trading. Or it may :ta1re the 'form uf
girillg the Federal Reserve system more power to
deal with Buch circumstances.
ID the meantime. the credit Sitiliation has reached

the point where ,i)a,l&ers will be oonsulting their
,__ 'interests bE keeping their Dl1}.DeY at home.
Otherwise there can be oIily one end t(t the orgy of
'spe<.-w.ation wbieh seems to �'t'e lost the JIOWI!1' to
ettre itself exeet't in a snd1!en �sb that -may In·
volve the country.

Washingtun, D. .G.

"



World-Events in -Pictures

Capt. Benjamin Mendez, Celom
binn Ace "rho Flew From New
York to Bogota, Will Receive Dis
tinguished Flying Cross from U. S.
Congress. He 'Veal'sMedals ofCuba,
Ouatemala, PAnama and Colombia.

Gen. Cbarles G. Dawes, Former Vice President, With Some of
His Committee of 20 Prominent American Financiers and Budget
Experts Who Will Make a Study of Santo Domingo's Finances,
at the Invitation of President Vasquez. This is to be a Strictly

Business Trip, According to Dawes. No Golf Clubs

The Raised Section of the "Kaiser," German Battleship Sunk During
the War at Scapa Flow, Which Is Being Reclaimed From Itl[!Watery
Grave by a Salvaging Compang, Whus Finishes' Another "Pride Of a

Navy"

A ·Very Smart Ensemble of French
'Blue, Finely-Checked Rayon Crepe,
Worn With a Oontrasting Blouse of
Apricot Crepe. Note the Long Coat
-Something' New in Spring and,

. Summer Ensembles

Gutzon Borglum, Noted' Sculptor, at Work on Statue of Late Brig.
Gen. J. C. Greenway, Arizona Minerr Engineer and Soldier. It Will
be Cast in \Bronze and Will be Placed in the Hall of Fame, Washing·

ton, D. C., a,s Arizona's First Contribution to the Hall

Crown Prince Peter, Future King of Jugoslavia,
Keeping a Watchful Eye on, His Little Brother in
the Garden Surrounding the Palace. He Prefers
This to Romping With Other Children If1s Age

Martin' Jensen �hows Us the
"Victory Smile" After Setting a,

. New ReCord for Solo> FlIght. En
durance of l}5 Hours and 33

Minutes

Major H. 0. D. 'Begrave of England",-One ,of the
World's Foremost Motor Car Racers, Now Chalk!"
up New Honors After His Name as Winner of the
International Speedboat Championship, Miami,

Fla.

Mt. Kanchanfangu. 28,000 Feet High, "Towering Above the OIQuds
Near Mt. Everest in India. This Picture Was Taken by Francis A.
Flood, Whose Series of Travel Articles You Have Been Enjoying in
Kansas Farmer. But One Doesn't Have to Go to Some Foreign Coun-

try to Climb Above, the Olouds on a Mountain -

Photographs ® 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

,Oil-KiilgS'of the World-J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., Left, and Sir Henl'l
Deterding, ,Aboard the lIe de France at New York. Rockefeller Just
Returned From an Expedition into Egypt, - While Sir Henri Came to
Attend the Meeting of the American Petroleum Institute. He Is

.

Mana� Director of the Powerful Royal D'utch
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As We View Current farm News
Competition Is Keen, But It Brings Hiqher Standards of Living

KAN'SAlS
oould live"aione. "l'ho!t l$, If:a bage

w,all -w.ere ,built erJ.tHlely 1iTound the .state,
110 _outside uade and ,commuBi�tian woUld

.

,lie cut ,out, we cewd U�-e. ,Some.of ,the
l�rles iWAJUld 'be miMing, <Of .oo� .but ,80 til!' ;as
necessities p:, mme womd be mIssed.
W(5 pow more· winter wheat tban any ('):tlher

state : ,pleD.ty �� barley, o68Its, peta.toes; f,ruit
from '7 mUnan 'apple, 4 mitHttlitl peach and 1 mil
lion, cherry trees, not to mention the small fruits;
we lack citrus varieties. ' The Itv.estock .and d._oo..v
industries provide gneat quantltles of food._ Slaugh
tering and meat packing centers al'e/located at
Kansas City, Kan., one of the largest packing unrts
of the country.. Dairying' provides an annual in
come.or more than 38 million dollars. The income
frmn poultry and eggs is more than. 16 million dol
lars, and the annual wool <clip is 2 million pounds.
Implements would' be laek"i!ag for w.ant of won

ore. We have lead, zinc, coat, petrOleum, nait;u'l'll'l
gas; building materials, salt, and numerous 1IIIiter
items. Yes .str, we could get along, but wouldn't
you·ihwtIe ;fA, go -wi$out J'lOur' eo1!Jlee for breaktllstl

'

The -paint is �8� We, need eentaet with other
statile'_t·-the same 68 the 'umt-ed a.tates .

.!leeds
contact- wUh other nations. It is one ractor in the
big scheme of progress.
If we were walled away to' ourselves we nat

urally would start some industries that do not now
exlat, at 8st .tJo fiay .'W.� ext.eD.t, aad we would
JIl.Ilk!e stibstttu·tlons for some of the things we now

hue from ·on-Mlile 8MIrCe6. .� lI'llmt_WQuId .acr'J
cultare "do witihOut modern machinery? Wlmt
wouH. we amewBit-te ill wtl:e&t pI"OI8.;g�on With_,al
m08t "lB'IiuIle ;aae" JJl@lemeIlts'!

. We take 0'11'1' ,p11lee among states, as it Is. 'Thls'�
b� ....u.� ':utI"1'R'l7 ken�titioB.. But
to 'overcome' this we work and ,thill:k and plan.
Therein; lies 'real ,p1'QgTess and ultimately ilPgIber
ancJ�er ;standards of ll:v.ing w.hich we aU desire._

1'(0 81t"! We don"t" 'want to :live 1l'lone. I

: .:-

We Need M(i)re Industries

�OIlR .b1'9atl .1Wta.ite _'II suMeient 1'OOm ami -le-
.

sources to make great advancement in an in
dustrial way. .And we believe 1lrg,ricmture "is doing
considera�le toward bringing industries -$0· this
state: 1M coume, -it is filll' ;the benetlt of agricul
ture, but with, the ,prosperity of the farmer �ery
other line pm:t1:l.ts. •.

Farming communities have brought condenseries
into. 'the ,sIlate. Tbere RIte" a :goad many such ill
stances. ADQliher case that comes to light now is
the tomato factory at Winfield.
Plans .DIlIW ,1l!l'e under ·way, sponsored by Prof.

I. L. P<lan:k, bead of ;the v<�ona'l .agricultural -de
partment 'Of the Winfield high school, to organize
a 10-<ton tomato club. There will be at least 10
'boys in the club and ·they, will compete to see who
can grow the biggest yield. Oa'Sb awar-ds _d med
aIs will iDe ;pJ!IeSe!B.<Iled, by. <the' <lhmn;[i)er ,(J_f (X,}m
·IDerce. The clUb mo:v.ement ts 'in Une with other
plans of truck gardeners in ;the ttlODlBltuni:ty who
are raising tomatoes under contract foor the can-
ning factory.. _

When new industries ·da come to Kansas, town
business ,and �Iture pull t�her ito .nui!ke the'
moot out ,at them. Kansas neeas lIIlore B1dvstries
for the common go.od of aU.

.

The, Most
-

Useful "Animule-"

OLD Uncle :NIose, falthful servant 1to.8Ml1'e :t!I1)1l,th
.

-em �emml, tis ·alleged :toU'l',e�.dit'h
flll:w1ity .tIre most iUBeful anima;L .. iLt·:s this )tealh
way," :be 8a:ld.. "'l'he hen ·am ,de _eit ose1lu!lest
anlmule wlmt:am. H'lts good to eat be'fo' U's
bot;n and after it·s daid."

Add�1l'Il1J. evidenre:to pro;ve. ibis Ie i&tmad hl the
comment iOif A. P. HooteD, Geacy iCQ'IRlCY farmer. 'Tl1e
'hen continues to 'he),p �� "her -cg..;�
daYIit are over; he IiIUiL
Recently 'MT. � 1I;00k 8Ilook -fJf Jds 'Wb1be

Rocks and fGllDil .same of diem�� DIe
POrtly, "!JR_pahilag ,thek egg..IlbUlty_ Be 0Ii8edIBil
10 "'!)f'llle \1DOIIiIt .obese, .:tloBk tihem m wwa a. s
ch� .1f.bI!m 1m' �_ .

Should Keep l'I. D.:ts Away
I F THE oll1 'lIQUag abutat ... apple :a .,... Is

corred;, -we� !to !De ;able .tl9 keep ,the ''M,/D."sfar a..y 'hm 4M1l" dool"!! lB >company with the
WOlf, ,bec:a!U'l!Je "euif' one-balf of the wo.rld's ap-ple crop is produced in the United States.

.

f
According to the Bureau of Railway Economics,
rom 1924 to 1:927 w.e produced .flnnuaUy an "aver-'
age of 178,OOO,()(l) bushe-liI, wtth $)4.8@O,060 blHlhels
e�ring coDiplereial cluIinne1s 1tS fresh frutt and
12,836,000 buslrels gt(Jing f-or -export trade.' Our
apples reach 72 dIfferent oountTies. "

- Wijfu such- a producfifln we snu are not doingOur best, but we ape better producers than we
were_some YeB.'IIS ·ago. ,The number -of apple trees

.

.,

of 'bearJag 'age in the 'United Stwtes .Is ll.00llt one
"half of ,what they were 25 years ago, aooording to

\
the report, tbut the average yield to the tree has
atmost -doubled during the same period S9 :the av

erage ,anllU1i!l ])rod'oc1ion is about ,the ,sanle. Im
Pl'o;ved ·cuJtural methods have dGne tilis.

Washin�,'ton state is- the ;Leading producer, then
New York, California, Virginia, Pennsy,l:v.f.t� and
Idaho. Kansas is a good !Tuit state ahd f-ol'ks Wh6
know from experience say ever:¥ Kansas fW"lll
JIlilmHy- can produce 'some fruit -oa th�ir funIS.

-This Market 500.Years Old:
'

'WELL, someone has started a disturbance about
ice cream now. Not that we are to be -deprfved

of it. lit merely is an argument about where it
originated.

"

A di8]jllltch from Florence, Uallw, says that re
cent allega-tiOlis in the Anreri<mn iJ}l'ess that Phil
adelphia produced the first ice orea,m 2'Ve been
met with sardonic sneers by .hi8to!'ia.ns -'Over there.
Florentine reeords are aUeged toO Bbow that there

�as a .thdvtDg· ice cream ·tr:a4e 1n l\ta't:v 'back in
the Fifteenth. Century. '.Dow.ll1l'd too etIId o(i)f that
period a certain Genoese navigator started some-

�cw,,�
:si.......f :Sprin .. in ·T"'......

thing; ,but Columbus did not discover Philadel
phia, nor dId he ICM'ry any' ice cream back from
tihe New World. ''l'he Industry a!1tteadiV was estalb
!lisiled in Italy.
�at's an rjgllt, Fl'oorence. If you did it, "much
.ail!lIiged." 'There is .II(iothing that quite takes the
.pill'ce 'of a 'good :freezer of hlllroe-made :ice cream
i'll I!tummer, wllen Jt'be day',s'far:.ln \VOl$; ;is'd{i)lleand
lthe fam'i�y and Mends have gathered out on tile
"ilawn. We woIi'Jj; lfigIlt about. the honor of disC0v.er
iug ;thls pIlIl1ienlady palatable dish, but don't try
;to .swipe the fine ma,rket this ccmmof.Uty provIdes
1Jior 'Om' d�"dcy 01Ltpnt.

--------

To a More Quiet Life
IT IS quite a job to keep the -state supplied with

enough quail 'to las<t during open '8eREIOn oappa.r
·entty. At any rate, 5,000 .of tile- birds ue :being
distributed over Kansas, according to Al\lll Clapp,
.state game· warden. These birds are imported
:from. "Illmco and are slighitly d·ifferent in 'color
'.!!rom the -aativ·e quaIl. Tbey cost $Z each and aTe
,beiq .seat �:ut .tn crates o.f 24 birds.
, W� the Uttle foreigners likely will find Uquiet
Ilnd colllfo.."'1'Ab1e WItU 'hutlttng .seo:son ·opens. Then
they -win wake up some .fine m.o.rntng "thinking
·they a·� back home again ··in the midst· of 8JJ.other
Moe:dcaa -political outburst.

But Be Careful Now

T'HERE are' more automobi,le tags 'Out at ;tbe
present time than there wel'e a yea'1' ago on

tihe i!I8iDle ute. Something Uke 21,� lII0t'e as ot
the first of this month, al'COl'ding to the automobile'
l1eense departinent. If thnt 'means mol'e m000r
<lBll'S, Ufe 'COntinually becomes gJ'oomier for the
pedestrian.
Bllt .don't lose heart, ye who sometimes find it

convenbmt to trudge the country highways. Be-

,

cause .selentists are on the jab endeavoring tomake
it easier for motorists to miss folks who are
afoot. Engineers of the ·General Electric Company
.have fastened various substitutes for tail lights
on wabkers, to determine how folks may venture

.
out upon highways at nlght with greater safety.
'The object was to Jearn what natural conditions

make for safety, and not to discover a warning
signal. White objects as a part of the. clothing
were the oney sort of signals that were reliable

.

on unlighted roads. A white suit of clothes did
very well, but a man dressed in it dark outfit 100
:feet ahead, In the beams of bright headlights,
was found to 'be virtually invisible to the auto
moblle driver.
We might pass a law to make pedestrians wear I

white uniforms, ·01' accept the suggestion. of light
ing all of our highways with ·street Ilghts.. But
in the meantime let's all walk and drive more
car.efull,Y •

They Still Pay Best
A.N UP-TO-DATE farmer near Newton, ·C. G.
..t').,'Cla·wson, ;keeps farm aeeounts, 'and in a recent
SUl''VilY found ·that his chic-kens eompose the best
mortey-making department on 'his fann. 'His floek
oonsis'ts o.f 100 Whl·te Le��m rums, and for 1.928
they produced an 'average of '1.99 eggs, and made a
;prefit of ·$2.83. M·r. Clawson uses prepared feeds
iller bis flock, a'Dei ,hIs success seems to prove that
poultry is a good rev-enue producer 'on 1lflY fa'rm in .

en" ,P!l'rt of ,the -state, The Investment in ponltry
eq·uipment doem't need t-o be hi!tlvy either. This
man has just IIl'veM'ge -equipment, but he giv.es his
b'tl'ds careful at'te11Uon anei feeds I!hem well. Good
feeding, 'breedi·ng, weed-ing and housing do. the
,_r.k. A hen will Pfty 'Der owner -in proportion to
the 'Calle she ·recei:ves.

.
'

- Made a Wi� Clloice

'T'. HE :�rd of db'eetors of ,the Federal Land
. Bank at Wichita qid a 'very wise thing in ele
l'n,ting ,John ·F�eld8, ·v,ice president of that bank, to
the president's chair. Mr. Fields succeeds the late
Milas !Lasa tel'.
Tile new president· was.,elected a ·director of the

bank fl'om Oklahoma .Tanuary 1, H126, and the fol
lowing .May w.a-s

. elected vice president, the position
'he ,beld Ulltn 1;be r-ecent ,cha·nge. Mr. Fields is a
man of wide�n_ledge -and ex.perience 'in an agri
cult....ral way, ·and is a cham_Plon ,of the Jdea ·that
the ,best place t-or a man 16 �ive is within his
income.

Another Husking Record

"HERE is another champlQnship claim. .John
.

. 'ltenspeas; who bas been hus�ing corn in Fin-
ney, .Haskell and Grant counties aU winter, be
neves be hilS made a reco.rd. He husked 105 days:
1',243 .bushels for &9,\" Potter., and 2,(}()8 busnels for'
George Frey near Garden Oi,ty; 2,138 bushels for
".Tohn Yohn of Ulysses .nnd 833 bushels fOT John
S'buss .of Satanta. This makes a total of 6,:&7
'bushels, aud an average eaell d.a.y of more than
-59 bushels. Did anyone beat that mark?

Fish With a Stovepipe
IN"THE spI'lng most everybody has a fancy they

would like to fish, but did ,�rou ever hear of
doing it wit)! a stovepipe? NOorwegian fishermen
'have dIscovered sometllilng new then. Next time
yau go down to the creek ta·ke 11 section of the
'.stovepipe-it'll be all right now since .M'arch is
away past�and .try yQll[' luck. Our northern
f,r�euds fasten a ,piece of gLass over the end of a
stove.plpe with ad.hesive tape to form a "wa·ter tel
escope." When the glassed en,d is thrust below the
surface of .the water, it is said one can see fish
at a considerable depth below_

Salles B ring Good Money
SOME pretty Mgh marks were reached tor farm

. sale ·pl1ices at the Bert 180m sa'le near Lebanon.
:A ·pecord ,price fo!' cilickens was· rea.ched when his
"WiI!te Wyandottes 'brought $19.20 a dozen, or $1.60
a bit'd. A team of mares of fair quality sold for
$300. Four 'horses were sold at a profit of $196
ov.er t'he ,buying price of a year ago. ..

Two to.P cows a,t the R. E. Hale publlc sale nelil'
RliAdall, brought $163 -each and the top horse, a
oomlng 4-year-old mare, sold for an even $100.

He Believes in Hogs
R,ID(lEN'l'LY C. E.' Fogo, a farmer living neaJ.'!

Burr Oak. ship[:Kld ill 400 head o.f shotes to
feed along with 100 he purchased locally. Last
year he sWpped out eight carloads of �at hogs.

..::
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What the Folks Are Saying
WHEN Kansas was settled plo

neers brought with them the
Reeds they raised In the land or

state from which they came. And in
this way the- center of the state had
mnny varieties of soft wheat, In the
fore part of the eighties, Russians
came from the Crimean Province and
introduced their wheat, the Turkey,
our bearded lin I'd winter wheat, which
!has been Improved by selection. Simul
taneous with this the walking plow
was changed to a sulky, and soon after
to a gang plow. The hoe drill was re

placed by a disk drill, the header re

placed the reaper, and the average
farm grew fromlGO to 3;2,0 or 480 acres.
This caused a production of more

wheat than the popnlation and export
demand needed, a.nd nn.turnllv lower

prices. T'hen such. stu tes as Illinois, In-
-din nu and Ohio put more acreo/.to corn,
raised more hogs, and less wlleat.
As the cities grew the surplus was

grnduullv :lh�nrhed and prtces grew
better, till in the World War and
shortly atter we reached peak prices,
which' caused land not so well adapted
to be planted to wheat, this producing
an excessive surplus and a lower de
mand caused br impaired buying
power.
'l'his we may say is the end of the

first transition.
Then came the emergency to survive

in the wheat industry. Labor and over

ilend absorbed nil profit. The time was

ripe f'or the next change, power farm
ing, to start. The tractor hail. developed
to where it was dependable. The com

hine had done away with the excessive
thresher bill. The one-way disk ar

r-ived. 'I'he truck eliminated distance.
(More acres with less man power could
be cultf vated. Soil moisture was better
preserved, and the W'heat Belt grndu
'filly crept west, till now it is in East
ern Colorado. Farms increased from
3:..,)() to 64() acres. This second transi
tion is well along. The same process,
probably in not so large a degree, is
going on in Canada, Argentine, Bus
sla and} Australia, our competitors.
We are still unsettled. in the second

The Mystery of a Seed f

If there could have been nine won
ders of the world, surely the fii-st would
.bave been a seed. With powers as

strange as the human mind and a plan
which embraces all living things, the
seed concentrates in its small sub
stance all the physical, moral and in
tellectual past and the future of mil
lions of creatures.
Whether it Ibe in the egg, the oat or

the acorn, the germ of life lies con-
cealed and' dormant, hiding the his-

THERE
-

fi
-

tory of its kind, holding the vitality of are ewer re-
its race in store and embodying an pairs-toimplementsandamnzlng and unsolved mystery, To
the chemist the seed shows starch and buildings on farms

-

where
protein and fiber; to the farmer it •

dforetells corn or cabbage or cockleburs; Armco Ingot Iron IS use .

to the housewife it may- mean food, For this iron -is so pureand to the dealer, a commodity, but \
to all thoughtful minds - the, seed is that it resists rust far longerlife's most miraculous manifestatlon. '.'
No living thing but comes from a

- than other low-cost metals,
seed germ, no continuing species but Th 8 �

I t th t'produces seed germs and, whether the e JiOrelgn e emen s a

origin of all was direct from the hand hasten rust in steels and
of the Creator as perfect Ilving things,

other irons are taken out of
Armco .Ingot Iron. It is
even purer than the old

time, hand-wrought iron
that has lasted so long.
So when you buy thresh

ers, combines, silosandstock
tanks, or when yo� build or

transition. The pickup is stHl in the
experimental stage, by'which it is- pos
slble to improve quality and save
waste. The combine has room for im-
provement.

'

And so it seems to be rather lik�ly
for production to get ahead of con

sumption unless acres not so well
adapted to wheat raise ,-some other
crop. Much virgin soil is put to crops,
so that such elements as drouth, frost.
find insects can only hamper the in
crease of production."
From those eonditions we 'should not

expect a continued increase in the
price of wheat, There is a tendency in
Central and Western Kansas to, put all
the acreage to wheat, which gives em

ployment to .the operator just part of
the season, leaving him unemployed
too 'long. We cannot expect to be at our
'best in an industry when we work only
five or six months ,:1 year, w:Ith no
side line for spare time.

.

Bushton, Kan. F. J. -�ablger.
--

Here's an Unusual4-H Project

The Three Buffalo Calve. Beina Fed by the Griffith Brothers

THREE brothers in Norton county, Paul, John and Harry Griffith,
are carrying on a very unusual 4-H- Club project. It is a buffalo
feeding demonstration. Kansas Farmer asked the boys why they

were doing this and_here is what they have to say:
"In discussing various phases of 4-H Club work with our Dad, who has

been leader of the Edmond club for five years, we mentioned the
high prices some of the 4-H stuff was bringing at fairs. Dad remarked
that he believed if a baby buffalo was offered at one of these auc
tions, it would go well.
"So Dad and paul got in the 'Car, took a 4-wheel trailer and drove down

to the 101 Ranch in Oklahoma. The cowboys roped a baby buffalo, hog
tied it, and brought it in. A crate was made to put the buffalo in. then
Dad and Paul left the ranch at 6 p. m., drove to Wichita that evening
and home the next day, making a total mileage for the trfp of 811 miles.
"Our buffalo got out of the barn the first night at home and the follow

ing morning some of the neighbors saw a real chase of some 13 mllescbe
fore-we finally captured the runaway. And talk about running! A buffalo
can run mile after mile and make a good horse get right down and travel.
to keep up. Trying to rope one is about like roping a jack rabbit. '

','We decided that while we were. feeding one buffnlo we might as well
feed three, as there are three boys. So we visitedl Bill Collings's herd a,t
Beaver City, Neb., and he supplied us with two more calves. We now- are
feeding three little bulls, We feed a ration of cob meal, cottonseed screen
lngs and linseed meal, also hay and roughage. These bnffnlo are !\:lay
calves and stand considerably larger than a cow brute of the same age.
"We intend to show lJhem at Ak-Sar-Ben, American Royal and maybe

the International. We expect to put them in the 4-H Club auction. Paul
intends to go to school at K. S. A. C., Manhattan, and we expect the
profits from 0111' buffalo to help put him thru school. Some years ago
we three boys bought some registered Heretord cattle and started in'
business. Then our Dad sold his grade Herefords and bought purebreds.
We went into partnership with him, forming Griffith & Sons. We now
have a nice herd of cattle and are fitting' several 'young bulls for the
American Royal, also."

-

Another interesting feature of the Edmond 4-H Club is the baseball
team. Paul, 18; Harry, 16; and John, 14, the Griffith brothers, together
with the other members of their club, challenge any other 4-H Club '

baseball team in the state.
'

..
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Buildin�s
- roofed' and sided with,Annco

, lnAot Iron are safe from lire, hail and'
1i�htnin�.And theyla"lltforyeaisand_yeara.
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Fightin'g rust

with PURE IRON
repair, look for the ArmCo,
_TrianSle. Many of the'
stores that sell these' prod
ucts, display the sign cif the
Armco Roofing and Siding
Ass'n.

'�

-And now, you can - also

get cut nails made of rust
resistingArmco_Ingot Iron. -

Ask your hardware dealer
-for them.

THE AMERICAN ROLLING
MILL CpMPANY
Executive Offlcesl
M-fddlet?wD;' Ohio

Export:The Armco Intetastional Co� -,

CableAd�ss: "Armco--Middletowa"

� \ .

Stock tanks, silos,
and feed bins nlade
ofArmco In�ot Iron
are a �ood invest

ment. They will
outlast those nlade
01 steel by marJJ1
years.
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Your thresher or'

ootnbine is exposed
torainandweather.
Butitwili'1esistrust
if - the sheet nleta]

parts are made of
Armco ,I�t "Iron.
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or a'S the germs which- produced them,
is unknowable to human science, but

is none the less a Divme urasterptece.
The clarion can. of the mormng roost-

er, as be tiptoes on tl�e fen.ce to. greet

Sthe coming day, had its ortgin Inrthe

. Upp.OS.eegg. '.the rB$� cheek of the apple,
warmed by the sun and. kissed by the

-tew : the moon tints of the rose, shim-
Inering in the evening .breezo or glow·'
in" in the noonday glare; the perfume
or" the violet, Elysian iu its delicate

aroma and the ripening substance of

the -eorn as il,it grows gold .fi<om the·

gi·OW!'l·ft, aU 'C'@too fi'om the ·seed which
was their beginning and is their 'Ulti
ma lie em.
NaltUre '�IO'hls D@ 'Such mystery :as the

seed, Old �ea.ilion produced no greater
WOD'0et'. D0_ tbe ages man 'bas �eecil
it es if� handled ilt 1IIS' lJlel'clmnddse,
planite-cII. �t lI!or lids w.eMiare, analy-Bed tt
for �ts sub!ttUrc!e .ami .Jived upan it and
with it in intimate '(!(mtarc.t, and yet he
knows .�.illg 'Of tlhe vital principle'
which eauses it to �row and �oduce
its ·kUra•.
WMn .Adun J0Gked upl'}n the DeW

Woll'ciel'S 1iIf ;a new-mllide world his sm-.
trained eyes saw 8H that man aow

knows -of the .m,y.stery of the seed.,
More ·of. varieties, zaone of methods of
har'l'-es4ing,' storiDg and planting and
more ·'Of differeat uses £01' seeds have

come tG man ·.doWD ,the 10ng corzldors
{If time. but fA. the my"tery of U'f�
stored in a seed,' he knows no more

than Adam sa:w. I. D. Graham.
TD�a, Kan.

I

¥�. Stodt Needs Legumes
It �. good'� to·� Uv�

llCC(i)rdillg t9 .__ :uId 8Ige 1I.Dd handle
the g.rou,ps or dIfla:eut q'eS SIPl
rately dUriIIC the 1IIrinIel'. YOUDg glVW
ing animals l!IhmII.d DOt be run 'With tbe
older ........ their filed ftlIJuire
meats .aft IHIIt die '88JIIe, BretIJel'�
and deotIeb;pI !lit oil� stOiek wW.
reS1ililt-if�are,Ci'V8l a 'r,atiOlil whildl
�upt)il.ies JaOl'e pnIIeia aJld mineI'Bl mat
ter thu. is 1RII!!iIet1. !IJy the oi�eI' ani·
mals, 'TIlle � .s:t;odi: needs more

legume My ....� wbIDh furDisb l:the
cqui.valeat 'pro1Ieia :aDd mi,neJ:':al mat
ter, s\ldl as UIIlIlcAaseed Ol" Unseed 1:III1Ie
or meaL A.!faIfa and cloVft' !my :are

exceillem fIeeds' f'DIr�g 8nilDl!1s
M.,n!italI:tu., KiuL. F. W. Be1L

offered to-someone

add 10� 30flbto topower
,.

engineyour

"",
lower 'oil consumption 15f%

reduce yoW: repair bills 25�
to

YoU�dwant to bow how'and why
The "how" Is the _azing New Mobiloil
The �why" is told below
In spiC!eof.ourscientific prejudice aga.imtnpcdative
JaDp.ge. -we are ptlCpared to 'mamc same vrcry strong
stakml:n1:S� theN� .Nubiloil. We.assure you
� ampued with:1he actual .� facts" �ey are
QJIliSt!lvative.
For example: We an: wining to ,assure you. tha,t

-.eo! theNewMobilOil in your-car, trudcor traceor
engine, proVided ytM111Se the correct gc:adeas specified
GIl theMobiloil�will help it develop '10% to

�o% more power than other oils genecaUy supplied
for the same putpose. Our·.road and.' .lahomcmy b:Sts
have betca-cd the .higher-figun:_
Th'Ousand'S of miles of .rigid speed ·kStS on the

A�tic City Spoalway have shown rltat the New
Nobiloa consumes ·.more slowly di-an �er high
;grade oils of equal body� And it: .is aa established
eogineCrin,g fact that: the oil which. lasts longest at
.�igh speed also lubricates best ,at any speed. This
mnningwearingqu:tlityoJ..theNewMobiloilmeans
a saving of 15% �Q 50% in oil :ronsumption_, fewer
ttpa.ir bills, and less time -lost �gh costly
�downs. ._

Substantial 'lllliltdity dist;rrunt
For a seaSOlI's supply we tuOmm:end the 55-galloa
and 3'Q-gaRon drums with. conv.eruenot faucets. On
these large cQntainmyourMobiloildealerwill give
yoa a substantial discount. His complete Mobiloil
Ctw:t tells the ·oom:ct grade fIX your car, ttactor
and.ttUck.·

Make ·this ·chart ·dyour gate
:at ,'ibowI the coma Pes of� MobiJDil ,for
·maiiajpfomlnent 'CDS. U'fOUl ar;is'DOt 1iIa=oI heR, sec,. <,

-JOUr -4ca1cr's tbc� MobilDi1Cart, ,v!Wib .m:�
,aammdI·theco=�'lWajlcus,aaCb,�ctC.

- SIll - I - ,
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To ,Get FuR Weights
.

WileR � are' .sbipped. -ro 1DU'kI!t,_
there is 'flhniys_ sbr� or loBsl
in w�ght. �y pl'o;pet' haadliDC, It is
possible to. reduce this 11J8S. Steers
wM-C1l have been getting a. f·uU feed �f
�OTlJl Il,Qd �Ulalfa haW ,gllould .llu:ve �iT:
gl'Ota <;(omewtjat Teduced a day or two
before shippi-ng and be given mostly
prairie M\V .or fodder in place of al·.
falf� . .sWellS w,hlcla h.uv-e been getti�:
R good deal of silage s·houlG be fed dry.
fodder befGl1e .f>hlpment .to market. M'!
mlle.·e t£1 .�hip Stl t.hl:! cattle will al'ri�:
at tire stoe·ky.a'ruFl dw-.iLlg the night '01['

early I,n the morning, so they can take I

on a fi!!l hefGr·e ,the :lnl.vers bid on them.
I

Manhatta:n, Kan. F. W. Bell.

A Livestock Share Lease
The stock share lease is increasing'

ill pU;Plllarity in Kans'as. Under this I
lease, file landl.oI'd 'and the tenant share I
in the keeping of Ilivesto·ck. Sm:b a'
plail ovel'comes many -of the objlllctiQ1l1S
of ot'her types -of �a·ses. -Collies of. .

hlank contrtl'Cts may be obtaineil 'free
from the De:1l!lrtm<ent '6f Agl.'icu ltunl:
Economics, Ka�s State Agricultnral

.

CQllege, 'l\I-IlM1!.ttllll'l.
·M'Il11h'lltitll.!l, ·Kan. "W.� E. Grimes.

Kansas S";us N� Phos�horus
PilQSlpQGd'U1il .applied .a t tile. rate of

150 p!llUlNs_ .-ere ineooased -the -yii-elld
of aI�lUa 0IIIl tlire Maet'k-or-d farm near
Llnlll 1 001'1 .0 acre last year. I fore·
cast iIJhat. theLIe w'!J}I] be -4l gl'.eut ill·
crease In -tllile. Wle ,of .this essen.ti1d ele
melJ,t <of' 1l''lIIMt 1-6'Cid· in the -near fu.ture.

. J'o0'ltll v. Heplet.: I

W:t shll1&'_ IDm:. " '.
.

- A Good Article
We liked the way tbe 'SbWy 1Il1Hmt

OU'r fanm 'W'hiirtl_:a�'l'-ed I'tlC'eJilt� in.
YOIlI' pajf)er W1I!S wdtren und we lIJre'
quUte

...,Pr-ood to have this ��le ,in.such;
a l'<'l[ll!l�.;r lJIiliIel' us the KIlIlSllS Faxmer.:

AbHe'ft.e, Kaol'l. L. B. Stan:tJs.. '

Queel1ed 'tbe Game I

J-l'IU-':RDid tbe honor system work,
'\Vel'!. ,t-g. ,YOUI' C01:lege1"

•

Joe--"'Yes-unID some da1'.k�· sneak
'Went Rnd squeal'ed' on us."

.

VACUUM. OlL COMPANY
Makers of lUgh-quality lubricaotS lor all typesofmachineq

·the New ��
�.

Mobiloil
/.
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WIBW Presents theHWomen"s Forum"
These Experts Are Eager to Help Every Housewife in Radio Land Fill Life

With Health and Happiness for Their Families
By Raymond H. GilkesonDIDN'T

we tell you that radio programs
over WIBW would pay a great deal, of at
tention to the ladies'! Well, here goes this
time with a whole page decorated with smart things about this place men folks wouldn't

the pictures of some of the nicest folks in the notice maybe, but just rest assured that our home
world. 'We say that for !seven reasons-count 'em! editor knows how to' brighten the, countenances of
Then, too, some of these folks continually are try- faded furniture with paint.
�g out new ways of making cakes, pies and The second person- in the top row, friends, is the
cookies taste better, even if there wereu't any first person we mentioned-the farm woman. She
bad ones to begin with. Having baked such delicacies, is Nelle -Oallahnn of Miami county, and she is go-
they have to be tried out on somebody, and editors ing to broadcast" for us on Thursday, April 18, at
like to eat just the same as other growing boys. exactly, 1 o'clock in the afternoon, on our special
Before we give you a "left to right," on this good- series of talks by real farm folks.

looking group, just see whether you can pick out She successfully followed' the teaching protes-
,the farm woman. She is there, all right! Then see sion until ill health in the family made it neces-
whether you can connect the right names with the sary for her to take up the household affairs at
other six pictures; all of these ladies, except, of "home on the farm. Immediately she put into prac-
course, the farm womaa, broadcast regularly over tice the things she had been teaching, and again"VIBW in the "Women's Forum" at 10 :10 o'clock success has crowned her efforts. She is an immacu-
every week day morning. Look at the caption un- late housekeeper, she has a wide kn'i)wledge ,of pre-del' the pictures now and sec how nearly cor-
rect you were with the names.
There is one member of the 'Women's Forum

recipes broadcast at this time will off�r to the
, rural 'housewives a solution to their meal planning.
and meal cooking problems." ,

Saturday's recipes include seasonal suggestions
for feeding the .family, those that may be used for
the Sunday dinner and recipes that may be used
for unusual occasions, .such as club meetings or a
neighborhood party. Mrs. Kiene has a background
of schooling, and of actual experience as home
demonstration agent, housewife and mother that
qualifies her for this particular work.

'

Now meet, Zorada Z. Titus, top row, right, a
specia-list in foods and equipment, who directs' all
'work done' at The Household, Searchlight ..with
both of' these classifications orproducts. The House
hold Searchlight is the testing plant mainlafned In
Topeka by The Household Magazine.
Miss Titus has a B. S. degree from the Kansas

State 'Agricultural College, and, an M. S. degree
from the Iowa State College. In planning the test

ing 'programs' for foods and equipment, both tile
technical and practical .views are kept in mind,
in, order that the questions can be answered

whose picture doesn't appear
on this page. She is Aunt
Lucy who goes on' the air
four days a week, giving her

" favorite recipes. She is a lit
tle bit camera shy, but landy
folks, how she can frame up
things to make fat individ
uals put off reducing!

Say, neighbors, Aunt Lucy
just saw how this a rt i e 1 e
started out about paying so

much attention to the women

folks. "Well," she said: "It oc
curs to me that this Wornen'a
Forum is considerably for the
men folks. I figure it's them
who eats about as much as

their wives."
A lot of fine f r i end s of

WIBW, the, Capper Publica
tion's Broadcasting Station,
sent in letters requesting that,
recipes be broadcast d ail y .

They asked for comparative
ly simple ones so they could
,readily be adapted to home
use. So the search began ·for
the proper person to do this
and ended when Aunt Lucy said yes. All of her
recipes first are tried out carefully, and, unless
Aunt Lucy feels everything is hunky-dory, out goes
the failing recipe for repairs 'or for good.

'

Now we will start" with the folks we introduce
,this week via pictures. Top row, left, please shake
.hands again with Florence Wells, home editor of
Kansas Farmer. You met her this way some weeks
ago, but to make .sure all of you folks got to meet
everybody in the 'Vomen's Forum, she was in
cluded. You maybe remember we told yon about'
-this particular editor's experiences in building a

play house. She was too large to get IntoIt so she
dug' a basement. Well, 'along came a heavy rain
and Miss Wells thought most of it ran into the
playhouse cellar. She has had an urge to remodel
and, redecorate all of her Ufe, and' she still is do
ing those very things, She furnished her present
home on less than $600. Oh, there are a lot of

which
-

the housewife will
ask herself as she uses a

product.
The results which have

been found with foods and
equipment are used as the
basis of the talks Miss
Titus 'gives every Wednes
day morning over WI;BW.
Recipes which are included
in these talkshave beenpre
pared in The Household
Searchlight kitchen and ap
proved by The Searchlight
Family b e for e they are

broadcast. J

First person we meet in
the bottom row at left, is
-Kate Marchbanks, women'a
editor of Capper's Weekly,
who reeelvea thousands of
true stories of home life
serious, comic, tragic, or

just gaYJooI-Ule stories.
Using ,t Ii e seas "flavor"
-Mns, Marchbanks m a k e 8
her radio talks unique. She
has a sympathetic knowl
edge of the things house

wives want to know, as she is a housewife herself,
and keeps' tn.e '''workings'' of her subusban home

. well-Oiled and' running smoothly. She keeps her
family .well-fed, -properly- patched and what she
considers more to the point, in good humor.'
If you' Wish to .Ilsten. to something different,

tune" In on WIBW every' Friday, morning for the .

program by' Kate Marchbanks. You. are .as �ly,
to >hear how to keen your girlish figure as you are
..how to keep y..our husband in love' with you - no
matter how you look.. Mrs. ,Marchbanks can tell
you most everything from the latest tasbtons" to
what the Presldent'a family had for breakfast;
The central picture in the bottom row is a Uke

ness of Harriet W. Allard, director of The Ifouse
hold Searehlfght, who broadcasts every MonallY
morning OD some subject pertaintng to home fur
nishings. Mrs. Allara uses the results, from'the ex-

'

(Continued on 'Page' 38)

Rll'ht, Top ROW', Florertce Well.,
Home' Editor, Kan.a. Farmer; 'Nelle Cal·
lahan, Miami County Farm Woman; Mr.,
Julia Kiene, Women'" Editor, 'Capper'"

Farmer,. and Zorada Z. Tltu., SpeclaU.t at The Ho";.e'hold Searchlhrht. Bottom 'row. Hr•• Kate Harchbank.;
Women'. Editor of Capper'. Weekly. Harriet W, Allard, Director of The Household SearchUl'ht, and !l(n,

Ada MJontl'omery, SocIety, Edit or ·of the Topeka Dally caPital

paring wholesome food and is as neat and capable
appearmg as any sister business-woman In town.
In addition to her household and social duties;

Miss Callahan finds time to write, -eonduet a, food
testfng laboratory for Kansas Farmer and ta1ie:-a
short-course in home economics every,' summer.

.

Next Thursaay' sbe will talk to you 'about. "Protes
sional Homemaking," and she might bedndueed to
mention her hobby ot .turkey 'raising.

,-

The'third person in the top row, from the left, is,
Mrs. Julia Kiene, women's editor-or Capper's Farm
er: You have heard her many times of course, be-

.

cause sbe broadcasts every ThursdllY and Satur- ,

day mornings at 10 :30 o'clock, Gn Thursday.Il'
complete menu is broadcast, the recipes being built
around a budget plan of feeding a family of four
on $12 to $15 a .week. No recipe ,is broadcast be
fore it has been thoroly tested. ''It is �y hope;"
,Mrs. ,Kiene said julft the other day, "that the
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HEAVY-GOING field work is demanding
- 'performance. This is certainly not the time

to have tractor trouble. Nothing but promp_t start
ing and constant, full-powered plugging will get
every job done on time.

Thousands of farmers have found that Shell
Kerosene is clean-burning, quick-firing. It va

porizes readily, burns completely, and delivers
'

full power.
The power in Shell Kerosene is made certain

by the special hand-picked c�des from ,'whjch,
it is prepared, and by a special refining process
which rem�ves an, the lazy 'particles that your'
tractor cannot use. That;s why, farmers are using••

, !

Shell· as ',�heir ?_!1e,' alt-purpose ;

kerosene-s-using .it :

straight 'on·

,

Shell- Tractor Oil','
" .

-provide� the "essen�a1� of com-'
.. ".

, ple,te and.p1\opedubrlC&uon;,ideal "

-bodyatairop,erating ten'lperatii�., '. ' ..:
"

,

low pour point; low carbon'

con-.
. '.

"'K'
.

tebt, aon�fouling' w!:;o'n.' Honest ' ,

, ','
. , ,

. . v�.es 'l[l'hjc� a4_d improved.em-,. .",
., . aellcy to a long .life for the SheU'" "

.. _ , ,

, 'lubricat�d tracto-,:.After,sixty hou.::s ' .. .

'

. .. of.gNeting service, Shell,Tractor .

. • Oil is fre.1l and fit"for work ahead. '

-"
"

/
/.

"

many jobs they used to think required gasoline.
There is only one grade of Shell Kerosene; a

clear, water-white, power-packed fuel. Figure the

money-saving convenience of using one, all

purpose kerosene'. • • a kerosene which delivers
an abundance-of power in tractors and stationary
engines, and which burns clean and smokeless in
incubators, brooders, stoves and lamps.
Shell, costing no more than ordinary kero-

'sene, provides greater efficiency, brings more

profitable results wherever used, and permits
the economy of larger bulk purchases. Order
from the Shell tank wagon salesman, from an}
Shell dealer, or the nearest Shell bulk station.

• Shell Petroleum Corporation.
: Shell' Building, ....

St. Louis.
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out upon the deck. I think the dining
room steward welcomed the excuse
that our presence would be for block
ing the doorway and keeping the deck
passengers out of the way and so, for
a remuneration, he gave us permission
to pile our suitcases and spread our
blankets in the starboard doorway.
And that was our home, just a little
nook on one comer of that foul and
crowded deck. On the deck below was
a cargo of goats, and Jim and I could
never decide which smelled the worse,
the .goats or the crowds of natives.

Like(1 the Baksheesh

'Fhe Ga·nges, called Hooghly, is none

too pleasant an atmosphere itself there
in the harbor of Calcutta. And that
putrid, lurid deck with its hundreds of
filthy: denizens sleeping and· sprawling
all about, sick and irritable and
crowded like cattle in a truck, did not
help the situation.
Came lunch time. 'Ve weren't hun

gry. Came dinner time and not yet
hungry, but we felt that we must eat.
Again the second class dining room

steward proved amenable to our sug
gestions and our baksheesh. There were
only a few second class passengers
anyway, u dozen or so natives of scan
ty means and not enough pride to
make them prefer first class, and three
or four Tommy Atkins, British soldiers
who themselves, tho white, rank lowest
of all whites in the social scale in
India. They ate first.

Back to the Deck Passage f.

Steamship Officers at Last J:);eeided to Accept
Us Fully as Renegade Whites

BY FRA:N€IS A. FIl.OOD

ily of six a little closer t�er. altho.
they were. awel�d� pna.c1iiell!ll\Y" pHew on

nop of each- ether; I1WlI tihuIf. h'8.'v.� made
noom so that we (louilill sleep on the
edge of the- same pile' and: next to an

other similar one. But that didn't ap�
peal to us.

The edge of the deel!.'. next to th
rail and 'the open air, would ha,v:e
seemed to be the most desirable place
for us to locate our home for the next
three days-but investigation proved'
tha t not to be the case. The shallow
gutter, 01' drain trough along the edge
of the deck, designed to carry away
the water used in scrubbing the deck
01' the wfives that might splash on

board during a st.orm, had already
been made t.o serve as a regular sewer

by the sdores of filthy Hindus and
Burmese on board. Next to an open
sewer of thts sort was not an inviting
place to sleep. The afterdeck was just
as bad as the one forward; it couldn't
have been any worse.

'

There were two doorwass to the
second class dining room that opened

WE HAD seen "the snows" on the
Roof of the World, from the top
of Tiger Hill, and were now

ready to turn from the icy' peaks of
the Himalayas to the sweltering plains
of India below. We would take the
bucking, snorting little railway from
Darjeeling back again to Calcutta
and then where?
Again we rode third class along

with the hundreds of others who were

as dark by nature as we soon became
ourselves from the dirt and grime of
the trains. It was our last of the sev

eral nights that we had spent riding
third class on the crowded trains of
India, and we had had enough. 'Yhen
'we arrived in Calcutta the next morn

ing we decided to leave India.•
Our general route was east, and

again we considered those three routes:

trekking across Northern Burma, Siam
and China; hiking across the upper end
of the Malay Peninsula; or the regular
way around, the ordinary ocean voyage
around the peninsula, via Singapore.
Again our advice was all one way-

and again we ignored the advice. The

only way to get a round to the Pacific
slope, our advisers said, was to go by
boat via Singapore. And they, of course, I

were entirely right. 'I'hat is proved by
the fact that thru all the centuries there'
lias never yet, been developed a route I

across. 'I.'he only way is to go around.
It wus only an inch or so on the map

from the Bay of Bengal to the Pacific
coast, across the lower part of Burma
or the upper end of the Malay Penin
sula, but it was a long ocean voyage to

go around the peninsula by way o.fl I
.Singapore. Our advisers, incidentally,

.

were the American Express Company
in Calcutta, 'Thomas Cook & �'Sons
travel agency, the various railway and
steamship eompanles, the daily news

paper, the local automobile clubs and
even the American mtsstonarles. All
these authorities were right on the

ground and knew what they were talk
ing about. Jim and I were up in the' I
air and didn't know what we were

talking about.

Might Ride an Elephant
'.rhe rainy season was about to be

gin in Burma and Siam. If we should
walk thru the jungle it would be a

mighty wet job. We were told that we

might be able to charter an elephant, for
a part of the journey, and that settled
it with us. 'Ve would go overland, first
by boat to Rangoon, in Burma, and then
hike across lots thru the jungle to the
railroad in Siam, 200 miles away.
As usual, we would ride third class,

or deck, on the ship to Rangoon. We

approached the P. & O. steamship line
•. , Calcutta and were told in their of- .

.,ces that they would not sell a white i

man a deck ticket. To get around that

ruling we simply lined up with' the'
.cores of natives at the booth outside
where the deck passages were sold,
and we each got a ticket.

. Next morning we rode down to the
.

dock where the liner Edavana lay iu

the Holy Ganges River. The porters.
sprang to meet our taxi, put our bag
gage on their heads and started for the
gangplank where all the other Sahibs
and Memsahibs were going aboard. 'Ve
saw the clumsy deck passengers' en

trance and motioned our porters to go
that way. Tiley protested in a volley <if
Hindi that we couldn't understand at
all ..But we insisted and, to their ex

treme surprise, the officer at the deck

gangplank checked our tickets and mo

tioned .. us along. Apparently we were
.' out 'and out renegade whites and should
be accepted as such.

Plenty of Filt�lY Hindus

That deck was a mess. Already it

Iwas so cluttered with baggage, bedding,
baskets of fruit and foods and worried
and excited natives, men, women and I
children, strewn everywhere about the Ideck, that om' porters and ourselves
could hardly pick our way along. There \was no place at all to spread our own

blankets, every inch of that unsheltered,

IOpeD deck was piled to the limit with
distracted humanity and the melee of
their baggage. One of us might have
nudged a dirty , mournful, brown fam-

I Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

J{a'il;.�(ts· Fii.1·niflr tor AZ)1;'U 13" �-91291'
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Then our friend the steward would
set the table for Jim and me. Curry
and rice, three times a day. I grl!w to
like it before our weeks in Burma and
Siam were over, and my ·wife bas been
working ever since I returned trying
to learn how to make it in the crude,
rich fashion as we had it there, the way
I learned to- like it. Our meals weren't
so bad, and gradually we began to have
the run of the ship, and were finally
even given permission by the captain
to use the first class social room and
to make ourselves at 'home. But we

had bought deck tickets and Isept in
our place.
'When we landed in Rangoon the cus

toms and .immig.ration officers looked
askance at two Americans arriving in
such a fashion but after much ques
tioning, permitted us to land. Here we

were, in Burma, "On the Road to
Mandalay" only a few -hours by train
from that famous city, and only a

shnrt ride by boat up the famous Irra
waddy to that silken city of the East.,
Mandalay itself.
We went first to visit a timber mer

chant whom the Siamese consul in eal
cutta had suggested would be able to
tell us about an overland route thru
the jungle to the railroad in Siam.
This ruddy, white-haired Englishman
showed us, there in his office, the log
of' a tnail that promised such an inter
esting diversity of travel that we de
cided at once to try it, despite the
rains and other compltcations,

The Direct Descendant t,f one of the
Greatest Inventions.e. the History of theWo�Jd

THE McCormick - Deering
Harvester-Thresher en

ables you to harvest swiftly
when the time is exacdy right.
Once over your fields, with a

crew of2 or 3 on themachine,
and the threshed grain is put
under cover-s-the jpb is done.
Labor and time are saved; risk
is avoided, and y:ou realize
extra savings as high as 20

cents a bushel.
For 1929, McCormick-Deer
ing harvester-threshers in
clude 10, 12, and 16-foot sizes;
units for both'pmairie,and.hill
side harvesting';windrow-bar
vesters; and' pick-up devices.
Sold! and serv,iced 6y·McCor.
mick-Deering dealers. Write,

.��""-7P;:��-
,� .... ..'2t,... -

. �•• II
...... ..;,:�.�:"' .,...,_:. '� ",,�

'l'he McCor.lllidt: IliMIler:"Ji!'is!: te'sied
near Steele'sTavern, """",::d. Do' z8,3z

Ninety"eight years ago Cyrus Hall McCormick in
troduced the Reaper, the. first practical grain har
vesting machine, which released men' from the
soil and proved the master key to the industrial
upbuildingofAmerica.

For ninety"eight years the McCormicks and their
associates have developed, built and improved
grain harvesting machines. In so doing they have
accumulated an unequaled fund of knowledge
and experience which 'has been passed on to the
advantage of millions of farmers.

\

For sixteen of these years the International Harvester
Cempany has been .perfecting themodern idea of
harvesting and threshing in one fast profitable
operation. Among harvester-threshers. and com

b�es there is only one direct descendant of the
Reaper of 1831-only one line in position toreap

.

the benefits of 'nearly: a ceBmry Qf grain. maclline
manufacture. It! name;s McCormiCk-D'eer{ng.
)INTE-RNATIONAL HARVESTER C.OMPANY
-606 So. Michigan Ave. °fz!..a:.!:!!St Chica."m.

McCORMICK-D·EERING·
. I
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. ·T�en·-we'we�t .up' on 1:11e nm to see the casu1ti observer �sn.allY th�ks ',the
the great ·Shwe Dagon Pagoda,- tlie field!!, hjlve been drllled.·

.

most· venerable, the finest· and the The movlng of a large tractor-sized
most universally-visited place oi wor- harrow from one field to another

ship in all of Indo-China: It is a mon- takes some rather large gates. The
strous affair overshadowing the city easiest way to accomplish the job is to

just as the great Buddhist religion, wire the sections together and hitch
which it represents, overshadows the the tractor. to one end of the line. This
thought and philosophy of the Bur- does not take so very long, and most
mese. The pagoda itself Is built upon anystzed harrow can be moved thru a

a terrace that 'has been paved a,nd re- narrow gate. It is much quicker than
paved by the pious;----and is now more 'to take the harrow apart and load it
than 1150 feet above : the level of the on to a wagon to move it. One of our

surrounding ground. And rising from neighbors hit on this scheme -to move

the top o� this great platform .Is .the,· an Il-section harrow he was 'Pull
glIded pagoda itself 370 feet alfove ing with his tractor last fall.
the terrace.

·Many poultry raisers would give al-
. '''JIbe Great God Budd" most anything. for a sure formula to

raise baby chicks. It seems that most
- Everyone, except soldiers and police- every method so far devised fails some-

., men in uniform arid on duty, must en- times. Plans that work successfully for
tel' the pagoda barefooted, and so, loath you this year may completely fail next
as w.e were to walk about in that vast year-try as hard as you will. There
temple whose streets 'were necessarily are 'many factors that. vary f_rom year
infested with hookworm, Jim and I re- to year. If eondltlons were .always the
moved our shoes and socks and checked same it would be fairly easy 'to make a
them with the guard below the sout_9 fixed rule as to how to raise every
entrance.. Then we began the climb. chick. ·Sanitation is the biggest facto!.'
Up and' up we went.' The dHapidated in successful chick raising, we believe.
stairs of flagstone and sun-dried brick No matter how good the feed and how
were covered with a great series of even the heat is, if the floor and
hand-carved teak-wood roofs, and the
paneling was decorated with frescoes
showing the torture of the,wicked.
On both sides of the stairs, hundreds

.of steps up, were beggars and countless
little stalls where offerings to the-gods
could be bought by the pilgrims' going
in to worship, There were flowers, and
there were great -'collections of gold
leaf done up in little, packages for sale.
A Buddhist pilgrim would buy these
and later present them to the gods.
The towering steeples of the pagoda
itself were covered with this ·leaf, a

great gilded monument to the devotion
and faitl:t of its peoples. _

Hundreds were selling these offer
Ings, hundreds of pilgrims, ragged and
thin, Were buying them,' and, once we

gained the top of the terrace we saw

·1{undr;eds more at' the foot of the great
pagoda presenting their offerings and
doing their. obeisance to the

-

great god
. Buddha. . 'I

The circumference- of- the mammoth
.

octagonal structure -Is 1,355 feet or

about a quarter Of a mile, and all the
way around are images of-the compla
cent. Buddha. Some of these are tiny
miniatures stuck away In niches and
some are colossal figures illuminated
by thousands of candles. Here is the
real East,. ancient, sublime, prhneval,
The pagoda itself was first erected In
588 B. C., more. than 1500 years ago,
and In the .present shrine has remained
unchanged since 1564 A. D.
On the outer edge· of the platform

are a host of smaller pagodas, each
with its own gilded "umbrella" 1'0011
and each with its' own countless im
ages of the Buddha, some white, some
black, some WOOd, some clay, some ala
basterv-eome bronze and some iron.
For the next several- weeks we were

to be in the land of the Buddhists.

drInking vessels ate unsanitary, trou- spring pigs, and the mortallty should
ble is' bound to be ·on you soon. be fairly low. A neighbor told me this
Two. ",Years ago w� built a portable .:morning that five of his sows have fa�

'brooder house, and every spring we rowed 45 pigs. Our last spring's seed
move the house to a new location. A Ing of alfalfa should carry several
permanently located brooder house is head of hogs this summer. Alfalfa
almost' a certain 'death trap for the makes the finest hog pasture of any
baby chicks sooner or later. We have crop we grow. here.
never used the hail screen on the floor
of the brooder house and for the sun Dporch on the outside, but we feel quite Flock Always oes Well '

sure the precaution would be worth
while. "Anything for sanitation" is a

good investment, we have found. A lot
of trouble comes every year from us

ing some feed left oyer from .the last
year. The safest plan is always to
.get new feed and be sure it is fresh.

We have found a very good sanitary
measure is to feed the chicks on news

papers and roll the papers up and burn
them. Last year we used an old piece
of linoleum, and after every feed we
carried it outside and spread it in the
sun and swept it with a 'broom. Every
day the linoleum was cleaned with a

mop and warm water.

From the way -hogs are selling at
the public sales it seems as if some
good times were ahead for the ·hog
raisers. Oonditions are very good for

I have 225 White Leghorns and 40
White Rock chickens which I put in
my laying house November 1, for the
winter, I keep no roosters as I buyall'
my chicks from a hatchery. I feed
them corn on the cob in the morning;
cooked oats at noon and shelled corn
at night,· I .keep a good. layIng mash
before them all the time. 1 always
have some eggs to sell the year round:
my-pullets started laying the last of
November and did pretty well until in
December, when I gave them a ltquld :

.

worm treatment, and that stopped
them laying for about three weeks. I
always have made some money on

chickens, but hope to do better every
year as experience is the best teacher.

Mrs. Bertha Shean.
Gardner, Kan.

A light rain -Iast 'week was of some
general 'benefit. The wheat was much
'brighter after the shower. It softened
up the crust over the ground and
,helped to close up some of the cracks.
There bad been quite a large loss of
soil moisture. With the present rapid
growth of the wheat it is likely we
will need all the moisture now fu the
soil and all that may fall. .

All the oats andbarley planted 'early
is coming up in fine condition, and is
showing green _

across the fields. The
stands are fine. Quite an acreage of
barley has been planted. Several farm
ers have their' corn ground disked and
ready to plant. Some men are plan- ,

'nnrg on. beginning earlier this season
'<, �••w•• ":' ¥\¥ 1than usual. Ordinarily very little corn

'Is planted in this locality before about
May 1.

.

MARI.AND
,GASOLINE

D·J�TEST,l AT' NO EXTRA COST

Delivered Free to Your'
Very Door! -,

Here is great news for farm
homes ••• Effective Immedl-'

. ately, New Marland Gasoline will be delivered to you at .no
excess cost ..... This new and finermotor fuel-NewMarland

. Gasoline---is the latest development of the'Marland
Companies. It is water white, sweet, clean and full.)powered. Refined entirely from ': the pure crude
and without doping, yet it is truly high-test .A._!
It gives immediate starting in zero weather, in.

stantaneous pick-up at the touch of the accelerator,
and perfect flexibility AA. The Marland Companies
in the produetton of this new and finer gasoline real.

:ize the futility of any .other kind-so there is just one
Marland Gasoline-and that at the

same price you wo�d pay for ordinary ._

gasoline A•• Give the' Marland truck
salesman your order today or telephone

your nearest-Marland station' or stop any
where at. the sign of ..the Red Triangle ••• :

There will/be no confusion-you'll get one

gasoline---one price---high test •• A Begin now I
to enjoy the advantages of this new and
finei motor fuel.

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County

1JIeII", MABL�ND GASOLINE�,
Hi-testat DO·extra eost!

.

Wheat proepects..over . Southwestern
Kansas are very good. A number of
.netgbbors from this community drove
about 150 miles to the southwest to
attend a funeral, and everyone re

ported Uttle poor wheat seen on the
entire trip. A few of the fields had
;blown some, but little or no damage
had been done, . A large part of the
wheat was never plantedl There had
been so much shattering and waste
that it was not necessary to put 'on'
any.seed. Practically all the ground'
:was ·i)repared with one-way plows, and

•••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••A••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Henry Arose Before the Sun
Kansas Earme» (Of' L:l1J1'il 13, If},2.Q

and not luivlng enough, to. ent . .I!'lnn,}iJiy u,;.nail)' wes. :lit hns been, uogneed b".al WOlnltn, wha' ftl!d lived' 111 bath, Illty most 1J.1II11g't!' members 1JIllllti it is nest
and COITDtry tol'd' all hamds that neither to I'et the- noon spllelldl me

.

@:l! sall!�
had' looked' at tile good points of city wiehes, eo.�fee HIHd pie lIuther chan lW>
:wc,� conurrv Itvtng ; for llerself, she elaborute clJjln,l!Ieu;. tllere is less> nlllpping
Imce..f the c_ol,llntry IlI1(T had ill her home aHeu such. It L1!1l1aeh than, after' III capac
:1111 mudarn eonveulences and suggestell 1t� nutud.. As, :l'l�"'ny,sr "thE!' best fewtu!1'e
t,ha,t life ill eitheF place was about

nf the Pomonu is, tlie- meetiing w,iotJll.
Wlha·t y,ou made- it,. and tha.t l,)Otn c1ty. liJuwng.ers JlrCilJil1.::cllIJ ave!1 1J�' COllrnrtiy,. UJIlQ.
afIlIi IlCinl!ll'tUY hllG theLr fa ir shlH'e o:l!' "'.h.em the lI�eetillg is helsl; m; the' south
d!rwlges and pn,ul.I!sLtes. Tn.i.s. seemed ta. e,rnl r�a'l!tJ C!)f tIL;, ClOIMllty,. as' irt; w!as: thdB
end the -co.lol!tl!avel!sy,. w.it! no opimona tlllUe,

.

we;, uSUl�!J1y IIIUe' :f!al'orared!..Wilith
chllJlge{l and no callilterts made- iiall·

WC!)ods(J)llli
..
conWI,lIy b'ClWStS; WlMI �8iY,.s:

either side. Thel1e still ave plenty af
l.I!re Ilell,�niilly w�le.&me. Caff'ey, Cl0uIlilJy

folks in the country who would like to �lleets. w�th LyC!)n ealWt;w w1l. J!IalTtdl�nd
1I10v.e -no the city, and' 'plenty j,n, the �n ?lIay, ,Hnrtford being rigntloy Iv,)(ll1tecf
cl,ty who> w01:ll.d Mke tp. Hl lin tbJ l� is on the. line �)e.tween the two coun-

creootry,:
. l\l'e e ties. At tll'I'S G'rildll'ey meeting we had

'.

tbe- state lectwrer with us Imd it, WillS
agreed: by 11111 who were theue. that. ncA Fine Grange: Meeting rudstake was made at the. election, held

Last SIl,turlla.y ''\las meeting day iiar in, Osage Gity last wtnter. Lecturer
the Oo:1i1ley Oountg Pouiona Gl'a'uge" OtJtu",,1lY is gaing on. the. theorJi that
and :it met at the RU.'11111 High Seh.o01 the way to. get out wUendaJnce is. tOI
blthl,cMng in G,ri(]'le-y', all ideal plaee iior make. the meetings, intenesting" and to
such a meeting. 'l'he basement whel.e de. this. is. largely tru:: lectuiler'g. part.
the masket m8ill ga.mes are played gi.1les,
plenty. oll room' :f!ou the- long table re:

qubed\ but this. time thatl table· dids not
hold the' great quantity and vll>l!iet;¥ it.

And He Then Built a :fire Out of Baled Hiay Near
the Apricot Tree!'

BY HARLEY HATCH

.. H>08VeU is a good; englineel!, but
it «hies nat, :f!ol!l.o,w tha.t. he, is; g�ing' to.
be a. I.!ih.eral and expel1t pie�ter.

"Save the Surface--"
With the arrival of spring come .the

letters asking about paint both llor
hOllses and other farlll buildings .. l\)fany I
folks recall that I haye written about
the variolls kinds of paint ill the past, I
but have forgotten just w.hat Ii said. I
Among them is a friend' from Goye
county who asks ahout the white- lead
ond oil house pnint which I used' one

year ago. This is cOlllposed of pure
white lead and pU!l'e lInseed oW, wiith I

n little turpentine 01' JH'pan dryer. This
is not 11 clleap paint, but it is in most
respects the best bouse paint one can

apply. The white lead. at most tleru�rs
will cost frol11 $15- to $16 a hundred',
and pure linseed oil can be had at
from $1 to $1\25 a gallon. For a prim
ing coat use ]0 to 12 poullers of lead
to the gallan, and for the seeonci coat [

use 15 pounds or more, just as you
wish. A little dryer should' be- added' ar
the paint takes too long to dry. Get an I

empty 5-gallon can. and mix about 3
gallons of paint a,t a' time, stirring it I
until it is even),y and smoothly luixed.
This paint will never crack or scare, I

and a building painted with it neve]!
,

bas to be scraped before it is l'epa:inted.
---- I

Good Paint is Cheapest
As you will note. the paint mentioned I

in tile foregoing paragraph is not cheap
in first cost, but it is cheap in the end. ,

The low priced readw mixed paints
may seem cheap, but iu the end you
will find them dear enaugh. One has
only to note the wholesale cost of
white lead and linseed oil to see that'
«000 paint cannot be sold at a cheap
price. Oheap pill.iint is "l�aded" with
inert materials wlHch produce the
weight which white lead paInt carries" ,

and whUe it lll.I.tY ap)?eflll" well when
first applied it soon begins to crack '

and scale, especially in this Kansas
climate. which is hard on any' kind of '

paint. If ready mixed paint is bought,
get Ii good quality; there is plenty of
good ready mixed paint on the mar-

'

ket sold under old reliable firm names,
but you will not find it cheap in price,
altho it may be cheap in the end. For
farm buildings such as barns and gran
aries linseed oil and a dry color called
Venetian Red is better than cheap'

I

ready � mineral pain,t. Use; 6
pounds of Venetinn Red ta eaen gadlOn
of oil, and keep it well stirreeL 'll'hiS!
makes a cheap paint and ulso a good
one, for the linseed oil is the best pro·
tector of wood to be fonneL In fact!" oD! I

is the life of the paint; lead is used- to
form a film to hold the oil in and pre
vent too rapid an evaporation. Any
adulterant is worse than worthless,
even tho it may seem cheap at the
time of purchase.

.
.

Life is What You Make It
A red hot controversy has been go

ing on in the columns of a Nebraska
daily paper this spring over the merits
and dem6lrits of farm life as compared

FarDlers SH_
rugged

lea... to 'depend
stre;ag"hon'its

No othel! feat..., of the� PoaUac:-.SUa IIlQn: J!elUlliDr-
ing,t" a :far tm. the:ea8e.with wbich.it.wio&ilsowaer's
confideDat. TIle i.JBplIes__ it�ves,QD dte1iI� ftber,
of m� car stnsgth aDtlIig car�;,; pews, thteper
with every nille you drive in this! IN!iIIiaaI: :aew Geueral
Moton poc;Iuct.
-Its new,;wui.seIeM, f_-wheel bakes: aile theWad )'QU. bu.st
:&olD. the. 'Very first ...m.en._iaa� amd. eom
pletely protected' from rain, snow, ice aad lOud.
Tou lieal'D at' once- ttl :.ely opoo its: �, the:r:mestatically-.
controlled eross-fiow-radiator-a life-looggual1lDty ofquick
warming up. and uniformly positive cooling. You never

doubt"at. sa]' ti:n:Je"its: new, _gem" JDOJe powedul engine
with tile G-M-R �cler Ilead �'viBg lDaDmUJD freedom
from ·spark bock and rougPaess, and m.any other exclusive
engiD.e teatures.,
And -what a pleasure it is to Itnow t�at its' wonderfully low
prices.also provide youwith the big car comforts andbeauty
of bodies by Fisher.
Now, indeed', witll tile New POII'IIiae Big Six you, can step up
the:quatiqvo£ the:call"l-OU' dri'Ye-and do so easily and con

'VeuienU)l,witJ:40u.t.&tepping·eut oEthelcnr-priced field.

ON ElAS1'ER SHnda�' this Inea-lity with life In the eit:\l. A, 1l0ltng. WOJllllA
WHS vistted by a "just rlght" ruin .. started it. by writing a letter to, the
about ¥.! inch fulling. 'I'his was editor af the women's ch!pa,rtment ill

jU8t the thing' for the wheut, the new- which she said she had broken with
ly sown outs and the gruss, and it puts her "intended" because he was a iiarm"
the soil' in fine condition over the new- er aud she was sure she never. cauld
ly plnnted gardens and potatoes. But, stand the hardships of fUUIll IHe. Well..
as there always is some bitter with as you Illay know,. that started the 1ll,l'Cl
every sweet, the m in was followed by works, and with each sueeeedlng issue
much colder weucher, nnd on :Monday the fight grew harder and fastel·. The

_
monning the ground was CFlIst�d over, city advocates would tald. he",; teurlble
altho there was 11a frost showing, ().w- was the- I,ife of the fll!lrln W.OIllllll\, w:·h:&
ing' to a wiud which blew all nIght. hnd to make gn,rdell!, tend, ehi<lkens IlIJld
l'bere is one thing which seems :llwa�rs slop the hogs, anc.tJ n,t the· saine. tilmM
certa,in to bring' a free:r.e; let tbe a,pri- doing without modern conveniences.
cots bloom and the thing is done. We The farm advocates W1:)lI:ld <lGme b:tck
have one yer�' large al'lricot tree which with tales of life iIll ci� slums lWIlong
was filled with bioolll. and if these social eondtitions rum_ lmIiIearldale;,
blnums could CODle to fruition it would and of tlamilies u,V'ing: ja, ruth: and cibrt
supply apricots enough for .Jayhawk
I<'nrm. I don't kno\\' �'et what the ollt-I
come will be, but Henry got up ahout
5 n. 111. Ilnd kept a warm fire of baled
hay to the northwest of the tree until
the sun was well above the horizon.
The growiug weather_ of last week
showed up 11 lot of very thin wheat,
some fields being so t.hin that listing
them up and plallting to corn will be
in order.
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The-'Co-ops Will Co-operate
A National' Chamber of Agricultural Co-oper

atives -Will be Organized at Washington

KaMas Farmer for April 13, 1929
'

t,'

ANATl'ONAL Ohamber of Agricul
tural Co-operatives w Ll l be
launched next .July when the

American Insttiute of Co-opel'lltion
tile' educational forum for eo-opera
tives-meets in Baton Rouge, La., in
its fifth annual session, A committee
of seven men, named by the institute
last summer, met in "\V'llshlngton, D. C.,
the latter part of Mareh and outlined
articles of association. The new na

tional clearing house will aim to do
for 'agl'iculture what the United States

� Chamber of Commerce does for organ
ized industries, it is said, and it will

begin operations with practically ev

ery large-scale 'co-operative in the

country as charter members. C. o.
Moser, Memphis, Tenn., is chairman
of the committee, and the following
men are members: E. R. Downie,
Wichita; J. J_ Knight, Kansas City,
M.o.; R. A. Will 1'£1, Portland, Ore.; S.
D. Sunders, Seattle, Wash.; John D.
Zink, Springfield, M,ass., and Judge
J. D. Miller, New York City. The dele
gation called on President Hoover,
MI'. Downie says, and were congratu
lated by him 101' forming the over

head orgnnlzatton. It will be on such
groups. President Hoover said, that
the administration will depend f.or
help in working out the farm problem.
Altho the matter has not been decided,
beadquarters of the National Cham
ber llkely will be established in Wash
ington, D.O., where it can keep closely
ill touch with developments affecting
farmers and their orgnntzattons.

To Increase Poultry Sales
Revolutlonnrv methods of marketing

poultry are being introduced' by farm
co-operatives wi.th a view .to expand
ing markets, and increasing the qual
ity 'of products. shipped to points dis
tant from the point of production.
Dwellers in large cities can now buy
chickens with heads and feet removed,
thus saving the farmer a' part of the
Cost of transportation. Industriallead
ers look forward to the time when
fowls wiH be shipped piece by piece,

. whereby the consumer can buy a wing
or Ieg or breast for the famllr dinner,
as he wishes. Canned chicken also is
gaining tlie faVOl' of the American
consumer, and in buying chicken iii
this form, the consumer buys only the

-

meat, the bones having been removed'
prior <to canning. The simple but both
ersome business of breaking egg shells
is saved the busy chef thru the use of
frozen eggs, the market fbr whlchhas
expanded remarkably during the -last
few years. The retail poultry trade au,

ticipates the time, in the not so far
distant future, when the housewife
will consider it more economical to
buy parts of a fowl which she knows
will be eaten readlly and completely
by the family. instead of an entire
chicken, the odd pieces of which or

din'arBy are left over afterthe meal,
sometimes to spoil.

.

Will Help the Pools
Many of the rank and file of Amer

ican fanuers who are figuring on farm
relief from the special session of Con
gress called for AprH 15" are g.oing to
find disappointment. That, at any
rn teo is the concensus 'among eo-oper
ative farm leuders who huveetudted the
new McNary, bill on which-the co-oper-

, ' atlve phase of relief legislation prob
ably will be based. The legislation,
these.men point out, llkelr will benefitthe poulers to a eonsiderable extent
but it also will leave the non-poolers '

not a great deal !letter-off than they
now are. Co-operative heads point with
sigllificall<.'e to a statement by Prest
dent Hoover indicating that business
men should encourage eo-operative
marketing among producers for the l,
same reason that they should support
ally method for the advancement of
the business and economic life of the
cOlintl'y-because it Is .good business.
The new 1\i'cNarv bill is understood to
contain the esSential' ideas of both
former Secretilry Jardine and Presi
dent Cooltdge on fllrm_reUef, and by
President Hoover's pronouncements is
rlresumed to contain what the new

President deems most essential in the
way. of actual help for the American
farmer. This help, reduced to an ac

tuality, is legislation to help the

American farmer to help himself. And
thls means just one thing, as exempli
fied by the attitude' of Mr. Hoover
co-opera tion.

Thu8 there was a difference of more
than '15 cents a pound on butter dur
ing the low as compared with the high
month of the 'year. Iu 1928,. this spread
had been, reduced to 6.7 cents. Last
)'eur Lund 0' Lakes put in storage, 'on
its own account and for its customers,
approximately 17 million pounds of
butter during the flush season of Muy,
June and .I uly. This was released In
October, November and Dec-ember, the
months when less butter normally is
produced than the eountry requires.
An egg and poultry selling depurtmerrt
WIlS established last lI'ear that is prov
ing popnlar. It handled 2 lnillion
pounds of poultry during the 10 months
of operation .. The total amount of but
ter marketed last year WIIS 86,560,000
pounds, of whlch 30 million pounds
WIIS sold in pound prints, Member
creameries of the organization received
from 7 to 13 cents more a pound, or

an averageof about 9 cents more than
the average [trice received by unor

ganized farmers.

to the sPecial session of Congress that
the 12 Federal Intermediate Credit
Bunks be separated tro.n the 12 Fed
erul Land Banks, and that a Federul
Intermediate Credit Bourd be estab
lished as a separate and independent
body to supervise the Federul Inter
mediat.e Credit system. They mvor es

tablishing a 300-milliun-dullar' revolv
lug fund under control of the Credit
Bunks. to be lent to eo-operative asso
elations to enable them to acquire or

erect various types of processing
plants. warehouses and other rucll
Ittes. T'he minim urn time limit on loans
now made by the Iuterrncdlute banks
is six months. Co-operuttve officialS
would reduce that time 'limit some
what, believing that, while it might
Increase clerical work of the banks
slightl�..

, it would mean increased pat
ronage to the federal system. Under
their recornmenda tlons, the Interuie
dlate Oredlt Banks 'would be author
ized, wherever needed, to draw on the
treasury to increase their caplta l stock
so the lending power of any bunk
would be sufficient to care for the
needs of the largest co-operative With
in its territory.

9 Cents More a- Pound
If you are In doubt as to whether

farmers can do business co-operatively
in a big way, note the 1928 record of
Land 0' Lakes Creameries, which held
its etgbth

'

annual meeting in Minne
apolis, Minn., last month. It did a busi
ness of close to 50 mtlllon dollars and
increased, its net worth by $250,000, or
from $655,000 In 1927 to $006,000 In
1928. When Land 0' Lakes began sell
ing butter in 19'24, the lowest average
price of New York extras will! 37,9
cents U, pound. while 'the highest av

erage monthly price was 53.3 cents.

Will Aid Crop Movements
Farm organization lesders, meeting

in Washington recently recommended

GET ITALL
\
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GRAINTHE DOWN' TOO
, ..

bronze-bushing and oil
hole, in the knotter assure
long life to this hard work
ing part. 'No strain on nee

dle because packers precede
it and do the h:a� work.
Bundles are nicely shaped
--easy to shock, Ioad and
pitch.

'

There are 80 many time and
money saving adv.antages built
into the Case-Osberne Binder
that you have to see it to get
any �dea at all of its remarkable (L
construction. You never saw a CASE-OSBORNE Cor.............

bin fc_n d -Boe,-.......ranin.,noaide..-.te.mac em�care uuyan rug- Doallperfec�job.
gedly built to do a first class job
and keep on doing it year after

••
-

year without a let-:up• See yo� :Case dealer next time you're m .-_;;;;Irft _

town or -write us tor attractive, ••
'

well-illustrated pamplilet.. CASE GRAINDRILL-s..-
Ned-getall betUlr atontl-big
l1ercrop. LoRg lile built ....

YOUcan pickup thedown
grain clean as a whistle

,!ith the famous Case
Osborne Binder because the
platform can be set to shave
the ground and the reel can
be lowered towithin 4 inches
of the cutter bar. A single
spring-assisted lever lowers
the reel, raises it up to 34 inches
to handle tall grain and moves it
forward or back-there's ease of
handling for you!
Light draft is one of its out

standing features-assured by'
roller bearing equipment on the
extea-steeng, suspension type
main w,heel, the grain wheel,
cpuntershaft and pitmah shaft. '

The binding mechanism is se
verely tested and setexactly right
before it leaves the factory. The

CASE-GRAND DETOUR
"""-dGndDUIoP'_'_Catacooe
o/aeedbedprepararion.Speeda
Job uncIer all _il conclitiona.

J. I. CASE T. M. CO., INC., Dept. 213D, : RACINE, WIS.

__S
Full line now includes

E-B � OSBORNF,: � GRAND DETOUll

CllTA....ITy lYIA.VDll.-ES PO. PBOPITABLE PABRINO
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Do Your -Culdva'ia8
T�lce •• Put

YOU can speed up your cultivating, do
the job in half the ·time it takes with

a one-row cultivator, and do it thoroughly
if you own a

Job. Dee••
NO,Two·Row Cultlvat••

Not only will it speed up your
operations, saving you time and
labor, but it will do the same good
work and handle just as easUy as a
John Deere one-row machine.

Easy to Handle
When you get in the field you

will appreciate the features that
mean easier handling. With the
one master lever you can raise or
lower all rigs at once-a great
convenience; Eliminates stopping
at row ends.

Convenient Lever.
Spacing levers provide for quick.

easy aetting of rigs at desired dis
tance from rows. TUting lever
provides adjustment for keeping

front and rear shovela at uniform
cultivating depth.
Independent depth Icvere en

able operator to adjust depth 01
each rig separately.
All levers are �y reached

from the seat.

Lifting Spring.
. Lifting springs aid ill easy
handling. Compression. sprinp
belp hold gangs down to work.
Convenient pedal controls pve

you a quick, easy dodle OD

crooked rows.

Row-Sp�ing
With the ND you can cultivate

rows from 36 to 44 inches wide.
"Wheel tread is adjustable from 81
inches to 88 inches.

Stop In and _ thI. tt- and ...,_,..".,t at __
your John Deere.deal".. Wrlta bnm..uataly·,,,,
complete Information. Ad....... John o..n,
Moline, IWnoi. and uk ,_ Booklet DM·811.

With • U� O....

J
STOps BEATING II! .C1amD

8.__ one man elevates. ftBIn. Bemov. dJrt, weevU.
aJn and eonditlODll 800 to .mut. Improve. quality·
800 bushel. threBhed er eutadoclraP. PQI!forlt8eil
.helled grain per bour. In labor And. UnUmited
Tractormounted R'ralD blow- LIfetime ServIce Guarantee.
er keeps I'i threBhera RoiDB. • Operates OD Biz�.

r"""'k ;�:"�:hr�:::'����=-�'==l.f.".l: ...
·

_......w
�y�':""i: STA.DUD STEELWOIII 1113 Howen .t.....

freebook.. (LIIIK .... co.)
•
North ".n... CIQ••�

The Interlo�king Principle in
Silo' Construction ..

Every 'concrete stave silo embodies the'
interlocking principle. The shape of the stave
and the length of lap or splice influences
the strength of the structure. The longer
the lap or spllce, the stranger the silo.
Playford staves haye a lap of 15 inches.

:�!�n·'d�h:'W·."'=f::: ::: Compare the length of Itbe lap in Playford
=:t�$. .::\:.�:�= .:�:,; staves, ather features of construction and
II held In ,I••• by Ilx others. quality of materials with any other type.
Our price includes all material, scaffold, labor and freight. �ected by our' own <expe
rienced men. All doors are steel and on binges. Space between '�r openlnp, eight

Inches. Rust proof CADMIUM plated reinforcing rods. . .

Liberal Discount for Earl,,· Orden•. Pully Guaranteed. W,rlte feir Qrculu.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO�, Salina, Kansas

..:

The' 'Pirate' of Panama:'
By William MlicLeod Baine

EVEN now when it 1$ only a mem- firing with a rifle, whil� the Oth.ers putory I do not like to look hack upon their backs to the oars.
<that twentymtnutes. My poor girl, Presently ,the boat swept round the

was hysterical but decided. Neither ur- bow of the schooner and was lost to'
gument nor entreaty could move- her my view. But I could hear the firing
from 11Ei1· resolution to save' my life, no of guns, the trampling of mel]. a@ve,'
matter what the cost. I pleaded in vuln, and from their words could tell that
"I can't let you die, Jack-I cau't- the attackers were keeping their dis

I can't." So she answered all my ap- tance, even tho they' were firing prettg
peals, with II:' kind of hopeless despair steadily from the cover' of the shore
that went straight to my heart. bushes.
Through my remonstrances there . I must confess that Blythe's<method

broke a high pitched voice' jabbering of attack surprised me, How many' men
something in Spanish ,of a f!jort-. The Bothwell h�cl I did not know, but -it
sound of running footsteps on the deck was plain to me that the only way to
'above came to us. Someone called a take the ship was to rush it. We might
warning. ,',.; fir� at long distance for a week wUh-·,·
"Keep back there or we'll fire!" out doing more than keep them busy.
Then my heart leaped, for across the That I was wild to be free and [n .the

water came the cool, steady voice of thick of it may be guessede
,Knowing as

Blythe.
,

-

_
I did how matters stood bg_tween Ev-

''My man, I want to talk with elyn and her cousin, I saw that she,
Bothwell."

. must be rescued 'at once to prevent. the,
More feet pattered back and forth unholy marriage -the Slav' planned.

on the deck, and among the hurrying .Strange that Sam could, not see this.
steps was one sharp and. strong. and that he had not led a more dashing
"Good evening, Captain Blythe. attempt at succoring the girt. '

You're rather late for a call, aren't Three taps on the door of my prison
'you? Mr. Sedgwick was in better time, jerked'me rourid as:if !'llad been pulled
We have to thank him for an hour's by a strlng. My revolver was in my
pleasant entertainment." hand. The door opened, slowly and
I recognized the' voice as belonging let in a man.

'

to'" Bothwell. .,

"That's flu enough. What'do yon·,
"If you've hurt a hair of his head I'll want?" I asked brusquely. _

hold you personally to
. account. Unless '''S-sh! It's' me, Mr. SedgWick. Are

you want me to board/your schooner you in irons?" .

you will at once release l\{r. Sedgwlc1i: . It was Gallagher. If I had been a
and 'Miss Wallace." Frenchman I would have klssed his
"Miss Wallace has practically ceased ugly old mug for the sheer' pleasure

to exist," the Russian drawled. of seeing it. I knew now that Blythe
"What do you mean?'�-- had kept up the long distance 'fusillade,
"I shall have the honor to send you to distract the -attentlon of the defend

cards, captain.. ·Miss Wallace has be- ers while 'Gallagher had crept close
cOme my wife."

.

'
. from the shore. side.

I stuck my head out ot the porthole. I· ran forward. .

and shouted. "That's a 11e, Sam. "Wbere is your boaU"
You're just in timeto save her," "Hidden in tl,le. bush�. A1de��'_i�:;
"Are you a prisoner, Jack?" with it. Where is ,the lady, sir?'! ... ';

"Yes. So is 'she. In the next cabin."
. .

Someone stepped quickly across the The Bolits Came 'Nearer
deck and leaned over the rall above In another minute Evelyn was .f�me. Bothwell!s dark face· looked dow.n and standing with US in· the, passage.
into mine. HE!' leveled a revolver at I noticed that 'the fire of ·the attack-
my head and fired just as I drew back. ers

..
had grown more rapid. The sound

That shot served as a signal for the seemed closer. The demonstration WIlS
attack. Bullets sang back and forth, taking on the appearance of a real
some from the' schooner, others from boarding expedition.
the boats of my friends. We climbed the forecastle ladder; I.

led the way, revolver in hand. From
where I stood, a few steps from the top
of the ladder, my eyes, could sweep the
forward deck.
Bothwell, the Flemings, .and perhaps

ha,lf a dozen dark-skinned sailors were

"WUrJ to Be Free"
As for the battle, I saw from' my

porthole only the edge of .It, and that
but for a few moments as a boat full
of men swept forward. Someone. WIlS

.Holsteins Set New High Record

WITH an average annual butterfat production of more than 000
pounds a cow for 20 Holsteins, and a good whole milk .market at
Newton, J. A. Kauffman, member of the Harvey County Cow Test

ing Association, has had the hlghest annual income to the cow for the :'

last two years of any of' the 400 farmers in Kansas keeping . farm ap
counts in co-operation with the farm bureau, according to' I. N. Chap-.
man, farm management demonstrator of the Extension DivIsion of the
';Kansas State Agricultural College.

_

.r:

_

.

This remarkable record has been made by keeping well-bred animals,
giv.ing them proper care and feeding, anJI culling out the unprofitable
cows located by the tester. His herd bull, King Pontiac Mutual Seg·is, a

A View of. the J: A. Kauffman 'Farm In Harvey
-

Count:v�

brother to Khig Segis Pontiac Count that ranks with the three 'or' four'
greatest sires that-ever lived, from the standpolnt of n";1lllber of reCord
daughters, is his_best insurance of a hlgh-produclng herd In future y_ears.
Mr. mauffmaJ!'will maintain the maximum pr.�f't from his herd as he

has' in the past, by feeding the 'standard 4-2-1 grain mixture, together
with silage and alfalfa hay. The mixture is 4 parts ground corn, 2
parts ground. oats or bran, and 1 part; cottonseed meal or linseed meal.
Every cow receives 1 pound of this feed a day for each pound of butter·'
fat she produces in a-week, 12 pounds 'of 'ali'alfa and 30 ·pounds of sUa�e.
In other words, a cow giving 40 pounds of 4 per cent J¢lk a day is fed
a Uttle mor.e than 11 pounds of the mixture daily, and a cow. giving 20
pounds' of ,4 per ,cent mllk is fed only half as mucl!.. grain.. All -cows re

ceive the same amount of alfalfa and silage.'
Equipment 'on the Kauffman farm is simllar to that found on most

Kansas dairy farms. There are two silos, hay shed, milk house, and a

well-kept dairy barn with 20 stanchions, concrete floors, feed· -bunks and .•

a milking machine. I .

,.
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Again the Treasure
.

We resumed next morning the. dig
ging for the treasure. The shore party
was made up o.f Blythe;'Yeager, Smith
Higgins and Barbados.

In: time the Oil Filter itself he- Those o.f us left on board had a lazy
.

tak.
. time of it. I arranged watches of two

__...
_comes filled with the dirt· eli to. guard against any surprise on the' '. DBLCO.LIGHT COMPANY. . IL._' &:I:.. iL All .

ds
. part ortbe enemy either by an attack I DePt.P·407.Dayton.Ohio. Il..I.'um uae 0 " It ne.e ,-IS a UPQn the yacht or by a sally along the I Seod�n-ee.�cnp'of,ourbig.new32·pagecatalog. Iamillter· Ishore upon the treasure diggers. I ested in knOWing more about the producu checked below: Inew AC on Filtet Cal'tridge Having divided my men into watches, I 0 Delco-LiPt lIlectric Plants 0 � Water S,.tems I

I discharged my mind or responsibility. .1 .,.
0 Delco·Light Batteries Ievery 10,000 miles-to make it

Evelyn and I had a thousand things to.' I :._ ,................................................... I
as good 8S ever" Installed in 8 tell each other, We sat on the upper �" .-................................ I-deek under the tarpaulin and forgot L

R. P. D Slal....
.'few minutes hy your dealer.' everything except that we were lovers -------------------------------------_-----oiI

reunited after dreadful peril.
Youth is resilient. One would scarceAC Spark Plug Company have believed that this girl bubbling

over with life and spirits was the same
one who had been in such hopeless de

AC,TITAN spair a few hours earlier.
Clicby (s..iDe) A night's good sleep had set her upFRANCE wonderfully.

e 1929.ACSpa,1< Plull Co. Last night I had looked into tired

crouching behind ,� bulwarks, ralslng
their � heads aboYe the' rail OIlly to

.

�oot..
\ .A. constant, crackUng of small arms
filled the air. The boats had crept
nearer and were pouring a very steady
fire upon the defenders.
The forward movement was Gnly a

diversion under cover of which we

might have a chance to escape, but it
was being executed with so much brisk
'ness and spirit that Bothwell could not
guess its harmless nature.
At my signal the. sailor led Evelyn.

quickly toward the poop. With my eyes
over my left shoulder I followed at
their heels. We had all but reached
the stern when I heard the smack of a
fist and turned in time to see a Pan
ama peon hit the'deck full length.

" He had been hurrying forward and
had caught sight .Gf us: His mouth was
open to shout an alarm at the time
the Irishman's fist had landed against
the double row of shining teeth.

'

, The fellOw rolled over and was upi like an acrobat. But my revolver,
pointing straight at his stomach, stead
ied him in an instant.
"Don't move or shout," I warned.
From the bushes Alderson had been

waiting for us and his boat was in
place.' .He flung up a rope ladder with
·grappUng .hooks .on the end. Gallagher .

::fixed "them to the rail and helped Ev
',;elyn down.

.

\ ::�ou nex!{' I _Grdered.
,. .. y�, ,sir. ,

. __-: '\Y.our turn now, .Bambo," ,I, tGld. the. c,

I

peon after.. the sailor had gone.
The fellow rolled his eyes wildly to

ward the stem of the vessel but found
no hope from that quarter. He clam
bered �ver the rail like a monkey and
went down hand after hand. I fol�,
lowed him.
We were huddled promiscuously lp

the little boat so that it rocked to the
very lip. For a half a minute I'was
-afrald we· were going down, but a
shift in position by Gallagher stead
ied the shell,

'

.

Meanwhile AldersGn had thrown his
muscles into the oars and we drew
away steadily; fj.fty strokes, and the
s}1.adows had swatlewed us.
AldersGn pulled across the river and

let the boat drift down' the opposite
bank. Th� outgoing tide carried us
swiftlf:. We slipped .past the schooner
unobserved. Gallagher blew twice on a
whistle and the two boats commanded
'by Blythe and Yeager at once drew
back into safety.
Some three hundred yards farther

down stream they caught up with us.
"All right, Jack?" Blythe called

across to me.
"AU right, Sam."
"Miss Wallace is with you, of

O I L F I L E R
course?"

T. "Yes, and. one other passenger who
nearly swamped us. Cal). you take our

prisoner ?"

CARTR IDGE
His boat pulled up beside us and reo

.

,

. '.
"Iieved us of one very frightened Pan-
ama peon. We were very glad to be rid
of him, for a dozen times the waves
had nearly swamped our overloaded
skiff and I had been bailing every sec-
ond. \

A few minutes later we reached the
Argos.
From Blythe I' learned that Gal

.Iagher had been responsible for the
plan by means of which he had 'rescued
us. Moreover, he had insisted on tak-

CLEAN oil is essential to a -Ing the .stellar role in carrying it out,
dangerous as the part had been. It

sweet-running engine. But was his way of wiping out his share in
\ . ,the mutfuy.

, yoy. need not change oil oftener
than 2,000 miles, \if you help
your'AC Oil Filter do its duty.. ' I.

Dire-filled oil
_{roayour
CI"CIII6a.ue 10 d&e
dCOiIFUIer

howDelco-Light
builds profits and

cuts expense

Here's

·

HOW Would you like to save two to
three hours a day on your farm?

·
Howwould you like to make $�OO, $50Q,
$1000 extraprofit from yourwork?Other
farmers,with problems exactly like yours,
are doing it. And so can you.
Read what Henry Zumbehl writes:

"Delco-Light makes possible three extra
hours' :work a day in the barn. Two of
my brothers work
with me, so that's nine
additional working
,hours a day," At only
�O cents an hour,/haI

· one ;1_ IIlone ,.altes
Ihe Deleo-Lighl PImtI.

· jNlyl9B5.SO .xIrtIJm!i1 '

: (6·,..,.1 •••. Unusual?
Notat all. W. E.Miller
.ay. Delc()oLig�t m
""1M"". ,.." ,. tH IN
......./.... And fa
the house, Mrs. C. II.:
Schmidt finds that electricity and run
ning water s••• Iii. ,;",. fI/ " iIirwI
61,.L figure IIMI saring by the ,ead

Henr, Richterk_
sing say, Delco
Light enables him
to do two hoon'
extra work in the
barn evel")" night.
"That means 'I .
day .ned b,Delco-

Light."

cz.a..oilr.fltjtu
Jr- tM jilIw
611ck to your.
:'�

Why it pays to
.

.' .
\

�, \ .

CHANGE YOUR

AC

every '10,000
miles

FLINT,MichigfJR

Btl"" its con twice fJfIer

Ye., Delco-Light" ...e time aDd
work-in a hundred ways, ADd look
at theotherways it pays profits. Here's
W. C. Stuart, of South Dakota, who
say. lights in the farrowing pen. StIfle .

lJi",lntHrth..onep;gpwSHII ••• Then
there'. Prank Saukup, a poultrrman.:

Lights in his hen
house bring him an

extra dolla,. per hen
peryea,. ••• No mat

ter 'whal kind of farming you do,
Delco-Light will help you do ic "dlw
and _,.. Jwqfiltlhly.

A.II the pOWtlr and light
you want!

See the new 4-cylinder Combination
Delco-Light Power and Light Plant.
It! generates abundant power. for the
largest farms in the country. And for
smaller farms,Delco-Light oft"er� auto
matie, storage battery;ilnd combina
tion plants for evel")" 'requirement. AU are

IUfprisingi)" low in price ••• r�kabi)" eas,
10 buy on G.M.A.C. terms.

New 32-page Book FREE
Can your�local IRlco-Light dealer. Arrallse
for a home demonstration. But before 'ou do
another tbing. mail tbe coupon for our new.
handsomely illustrated book. It will tell 'OU
about a Delco-Light Plant that exactly fits your
needs. It will prove how Delco-Light pays for
itself in savings and extra profits. Get your
copy of this big. new, book now. Mail the
coupon today.
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY

Subsidiary ofGeneralMotors Corporation
Dept. P·>107, Dayton. Ohio

The new 4.C)"I.. 1 ,oo·_tt Delco·
Lisht Power Plaat prmides ample
powerand liahtforthebiuerjobs.

Zumbehl Brothers of Missouri. Henl")"
Zambehl says. "We use Delco·Lightfor li&hts in the house, two barns, hog.abed, hen.house, garage, smoke-house
and silos. The safety'from fire means a

great deal:'

..;More than 325,000 Satisfied Users

DELCO-LIGHT
DEPBNDABLE - ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

.II.lso MtIIUf!aclllrers of 1D, ElectricWalerSystems
PRODUCTS OP GENERAL MOTORS

TiIeN is. DtJlco-L;ghtDealer in nery commllnity. The nNf"tIsl wbokStlle
tiistribNton 1Itv! listed below:

THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC COMPA.'Iff,
146·148 N. Market St.,

Wichita, Kansas

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC COMPANY,
So W. Comer 16th & Grand Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo •

N.,w,CutMIlk_TIllIe
In balf. Nooaeoanalfonl to hewl'bo
out Fordll MUker at Ita low price.
Thousandaln tIIIe.Mom popu1arevery
year, Quality Ie unsur�. MaDy

ilciSMilk
HOb�N;o!r:r�n;u�s�;"'hor�reb::io�hc:!n�th
Franklin Dehorning Paste
No blce-ding or infcctlm. Quick. NrC and hwnanc.
Guaranteed. EnouGh (or ,.0 c.lvCl. $1.00 pDltpaki
Ji'raDklIa Blackleg Senoa Co.
0.... ,_�� U�Oty__",= J;:a., .......
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and ropes. I had them ready before of fresh 'air, but the truth is that we Blythe turned' to me. "It's Diy:plaL'e'
the boat reached us. Blythe superin- were always drifting together. to stand .by the' ship, Jack. This may
tended the hoisting of the chest, I1r"'- Even in the company of others our, be .a .ruse to draw us off. I can spare
ranging the ropes so IlS to make a slip eyes hod a way of sending wireless 'you one man to go ashore and see what
impossible. 'Ve hauled it safely nboard. messages of which we two only under- the trouble is. 'Take yo'ur pick."
"Hnve it token to the strong room, stood the code. I chose Smith.'

.

Juck. 'I'here's another waiting for us We leaned against the rail and "Keep a sharp lookout, Jack. He's'
ashore," Blythe explained. looked across the bay. It was a night wily as the devil, Bothwell is. Better'
"Wunt me- to go back for it?" of ragged clouds behind which the not land at the, usual place. He may
"No. Keep a sharp lookout for our moon was screened. have an ambush planted."

friend up the river." "Isn't that a boat over there?" Evie "All right, Bam:"
.

He wnsputled ashore again and re- asked, pointing in the direction of the The Englishman turned to give
turned t)VO hours later with a second river mouth. Stubbs orders for arming the crew.
chest, this time leaving Yeager and 'I'he moon had peeped out and WIlS In t,he darkness a groping little hand
Barbados 011 guard at t.he cache. Gul- flinging a slant of light over the water. found mine.

.

lagher and Alderson were sent ashore I looked for a long minute.
,

"Must you go, Jack? I-wish' you
later to join '1'OI11'S party for the night "Yes. 1- believe it's Bothwell's would stay here."
watch. schooner. He has slipped out unnoticed.

'

A few more hours' work would be '1'he fellow .must mean mischief." "Don't Worry"
enough to lift the rest of the treasure: "Oh, I hope not," said Flvie,.and jshe- My' arm slid around'. the shoulders
Alrelld�· we had on board a fortune Iu gaveu little shiver. '

. <,
f ', irl'

doubloons and bars of gold, but there
.

A sound came faintly over the water
0 "fJ's-;gup .

to me t 'rr h ,,_

'was still one more chest to be uu- to us. from the shore.
'

, .

were aion'
Q n�o,. oney.. '.

earthed We felt that we were near "Did you henr that?" Evelyn turned • We nrone u der the awning..

th� .

end of �ur adventure and our to me, her face white in the shining �e�A��e���:c::��:�u�� my neck and

SPIrIts were high. moonbeam.'
.

' :. i., ,"You'll be cineful, !'o��s'YOu? .

I,t;s
Sang Plantation Songs

,A. second pistol shot followed the
all so 'horrible;

-

I thought it was- allfirst: . d n Oh b - I' f' -} I" .

Blythe got out his violin and' Evie
'

"Trouble at the cache!" ,?v�r, a� ,ow- ,oy, m a rair ..

sang some of her plantation songs, her I turned toward 'the' pavlllon and !
hi D;?n

t worry, Blythe w,ill: hold the

soft voice falling easily into the ill- met Blythe.
' . s _,po •

- -:. .,,', .

dolent negro dialect. "Lower a' boat, Neidlinger. Smith ?f course. It isn t that. It s you. �
My stunt was Irish stories. We will help you. That you Higgins? don t want you to go. Let Mr. Stubbs;

. .,
, I shook my head.

dragooned the staid Morgau into play- Rouse all hands rrom, sleep. We ve
"N d Th t 't d It'

ins the piano while we ragged. work afoot." 0, ear. a won o.
,

s my

It must have been close to midnight Again came a faint echo across the place to go. But you needn t worry.

before we spoke of breaking up. still waters, followed by two sharper
The gods take �,are of lovers. I'll come

Evelvn and I took a turn on the explosions. Someone had brought a
back all right. .'.

deck. Our excuse was to get a breath rifle into action. Her interlaced �ingers tightened, be-
hind my-neck,

, "Don'f be reckless, then>, You're !;O
_

.

foolhardy. I COUldn't bear it if-if .

anything happened to you'." .

"Nothing will happen except that I
shall come back to brag of our vic
tory," It smiled.
"If I could be sure!" she cried softly.·
T·he sinister sound of shots had

.

drifted-to us as we talked. The boat
was by this. time lowered 'and I knew
I must be gone. Gently I unclasped
the knotted, fingers.

'
,

"Must you go already?" She made no
. -ether protest.jbut slipped. a plain band _

ring hom her finger to my hand. '} ;
want you to have something of nibil!'
with you, so that__.;_" ,

Her voice brok'e, but I knew she
meant so that the gods of war might:
know she claimed ownership and send
me back safe. For another instant she
lay on my heart, then

-

offered me her
lips and surrendered me to my duty.
"Ready, Jack!" called Blythe cheer

fully.
I ran across the deck and joined the

man in the s�lff. We pushed off· and
bent to the stroke: As our oars gripped.
the water, the sound of another far;'
faint explosion 'drifted to 'us,
W.evlanded a.eoupleofhundred yards

to the right of the spit and dragged our

,little boat into some bushes close to
the shore.
I gave Smith instructions to stay

where he was unless he heard the hoot
ing of an -owl, If the call came once he
was to advance very quietly; if twice,
as fast as he could cover the_ground.
The mosquitoes were a veritable

plague. As I moved forward they
swarmed around me in a cloud. Un
fortunately I had not taken the time
to bring the face netting with which
we all equipped ourselves when going.
ashore.

1.8

eyes that had not vet fllll�' escaped
from the shurlows of. trugedv, into the
shn rp oval of. II color less face from
which waves of. storm luul wn sherl the
life.
This morulug thp ,.;1111 shone for her.
Courage luul flt,\\,pd buck into her

hea rt, Swift luve I'I1n 1I0W and again
thru h�r cheeks n lid unfed them,

She was her,.;pll', gulden IUIII delicate,
elust ic a nd vivid :I,.; n captured nymph.
"When I left the uld Argos I thought

I never wanted 1'0 see the yacht again,
but now 1 thluk I could be happy here
all my Iif'e," she coutlrled.
"Wouldn't YOII prefer to have your

cousin just a row miles further away?"·
She fell grn ve I'm' a moment.
"])0 yon th i IIk he'll t.ry to do more

mischief'!"
.

"He'll try. 'l'hat's a safe bet. But I
think we hn ve him cheekruuted. By
night we ought to have the bulk of the
treasure on bon rd. Once we get it the
Argos will show him her heels."
Foul' bells sounded, six, 'eight. Du

gan came down from the bridge to re-

port to me. _

"Captain Blythe's party coming down
to the beach, slr."
Two of the men were carrying a

large chest. It was so heavy that every
forty or fift�' ya rds relays relieved
euch other. The box was brought down
to the edge of the water and loaded
Into a boat. Smith and Higgins took
their places 'at the ours and Blythe
stepped into the bow.
The cargo seemed to call for tackle.

an Exira Profit'
For 20 years- !lFtI!F-H"�IJ.§t Pri€es

/'''''I! IIIJflTlIg.J,25;Higher

Take

Check back over Governme�t reports. Note the differ
ence in wheat prices at harvest time and after. The

average between low and high, over a 20 year period,
figures 25c a bushel. 'Some years the high comes one'

month, some years another-but is never at harvest time.
Too many trying to sell all at once. Buyers don't need it
all then and buy the surplus low to sell

high later, just the same as farmers
take advantage of bargains at auction
sales.

Most every grain grower; who
watches prices, long ago resolved to

take an extra profit. Thousands each
year equip with Butler Ready-Made
Farm Storage Units. So great is our

volume that an investment of'a few
, cents a bushel sets on your farm, safe,

durable, handy storage for all grains, including kaffir and
combine wheat. It not only fully protects but improves

. grades-gives you the protein and moisture wheat prem
iums-cuts shrinkage to the very minimum.

Butler Ready-Made Farm Storage'compriaes both round
and rectangular units in sizes suitable for every farm.

Popular 500 and 1,000, bushel round
bins are quoted at low delivered prices.
Made only of prime quality galvanized
steel. Adeqaaee gages and unique
construction -secures greatest strength
per pound of steel. Owners report 10

year old bins still like new. If proper
ly anchored th�re is no 'wear out to

them. What other investment in equip-
. ment, will return itself and more each

year? Decidenow to take an'extraprofit.

BuU....Dble F...... Elevator
The handiest and IIreate.t labor. dme

and money saver for IIrain fanne" .Ince
the combine and tractor. Handlu llrain
in and out of Itoralle futer than aU the
acoop hand. you could pack in a bin.
Turns llraln quickly and easUy. Am.
clean. and condltlonl aU grain.. Either
blower or bucket typeo. Mod� power
oeedlnll and barvutlnll machinery caIh
for modern fann atol'lllle and farm sraln
handllnll facllitiu to balance the market.
Inll with production efliciau:y of srala
farmlnll.

. BUTLER MANUlI'ACTURlNG CO.
.....................
.....�.t. ..L

slUllltl�
Butler

Farua Taalu
Insured 5 yean. For

ale.rly 30 yea.. the .tand
.rd ofQuality. Ru..Pruf
or Ru..Pruf Jr. offer best
watering tank value on
marlcet. Sold by outre
liabledealeReverywhere

READY-MADE

FARM' STORAGE
ra..� t:le�oiS,. rannTa....,

.,.... Booklet
Write for complete in

formation and delivered
I!rlcel.· Let UI Illve you
me name ofour reliable
c1caJcr In yoUr'�!)WD.

'� -, , (�
; :. p:t'.�

..... ""'1
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Voices Raised in Anger
Before I -had covered fifty yards I

heard voices raised as in anger: Pres
ently I made out the sharp, imperious
tones of Bothwell and the dogged,
persistent ones of Henry Fleming.
"I'll do as--1' please. Un:-ders.tand

that, my. man!" The words . were.
snapped lout '�ith a steel edge to them,

,-

"No, by thun"d,er, you wQn't! I ··don't'
care about the cattleman, but Galla
gher and Alderson were my shipmates.
I'm no murderous pirate."

, ,

"You'll hang- for one, you fool; cif
you're not careful.' Didn't Gallagner de
sert to the' enemy?, Wasn't Alderson

.

against .us fro� start to finish? Didn't
one' of them give me this hole ill- my
arm just now? They'll either join 1:S

or go to. the sharks," Bothwell an

nounced curtly.
From where I stood, perhaps fort.y

yards north of the cache, I could make
out tl;iat my friends 'were prisoners. No
doubt the pirate had taken them. at ad
'vantage and forced-a suFrender. Of
Barbados I could see no sign. Later I
learn'ed that he had taken to his h!)CIs
'at the filli,t shot.

Twice I gnve the hoot of an owl.
'(Continued on Page '28�
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ChDmplUn X - For
Model T Fords-
l'dcked in the Red
Bos-6(Jc. Chnm�na
-lor au other ears,
'ncluding Model A
Ford, and trucks,
tractors anI! storion-
117Y�7Sc.

CHAMPION
Spark ,Plugs

Promote Efficiency
on the Farm

PRESENT day, advanced
farming-methods iJ:lvolve a

speeding up ofall work through
mechanical aids. Trucks,' trac
iors,_ arid a great variety of

e�ven farm equipment,
togetherwith the farmer's per
sonal car,

_ give the farm a new

and revolutionary efficiency.

And efficiency on the farm is it
vi�aI factor to the successf\d
farmer.

Wherever and whenever there is
a hard task to be done by en

gine-- driven farm equipment,
. these new improved Champions
meet every need for sustained
power and dependability.
The exclusive sillimanite insu
lator with a remarkable new

glaze is practically impervious
to

I

carbon and oily
_ depo!its.

Special analysis electrodes have
been gre�Uy improved to resist

pi..ttingandburningand through
intrinsic design inSure a.maxi
mum spark and, a fixed spark
gap under all operating condi
tions.

You can be sureofsuperior per
formance and service wjth the
new im'Pl'OVed Champions. But
to seeuee the best results from
your engine, be sure it is equip
pedwith the proper type. There

, is a correctly. designed Cham-
pion for every type and kind of
engine, and for/every operating,
condition. Consult your deal
er's chart whid1 Shows which

Champion, should be installed
in: your:engine for, best resUlts.

.

,.,. ..

Rememb�";_ it is a genuine
econoiny to install new Cham
pions once a year, thereby pro
motingyear-9zvundefficiencyon
the farm.

Cha�pion
-8,PABK PLUGS

'toLEDo. omo
, '

WINDSOR. ONTARIO

Usually March is supposed to "come
in like a lion and go out like a lamb,"
but it was the reverse here this year.'
We, had nice 'Weather at the first of
themonth and cold and cloudy weather
at the last, and when Easter Sunday
morning dawned, the vegetation was
all coated over with sleet and ice,
which gradually melted away as the
day wore on. As a rule we have con-
siderable windy 'Weather during the
month, but this year didn't seem to
bring as many high winds, and hea�1
dust storms as usual.
In scouting around among the, fruit

trees I have noticed that. the apricot
trees are full of 'buds. They are far
enough along to' begin to show the
color of the blossom, and will soon be
in bloom again if the weather con
tinues favorable. Here's hoping we

"get by" without any freezes to kill
the fruit this season, as we need all
the fruit we can raise in this country
-ftnd more too. It has been some
time since we have hlfd a good fruit
crop on what few trees t.here are. I
also noticed that the sand plums seem
to be safe. It has been some time
since we have had a good crop on them.
Last week we cleaned off a 15-acre

field of young �lfalfn and were .sur
.prlsed to find a fine stand. We fully
expected to have to plow up the most
of it. There was a row of Osage
orange hedge set along the west side
of this farm in the homesteading days,
which, was allowed to grow back to
grass. This wire grass has' crept out
in the field for 30 feet in places. We
expect to plow most of this up and
possibly a little of the alfalfa, ground
adjacent thereto and put some k;ind of
a feed erop in. L noticed that there
are a few pocket gophers that have
taken up their abode in this field
since last summer. �

On account of the 11)28 crop of corn
stalks being rank and heavy, we are
planning on floating them down wit'h
a float made from two heavy planks,
about 16 feet long, before disking the
ground for this season's crops. This
will get the stalks in better condition
to disk, and the disk will do a better
job of chopping t'hem up.

YeaJ,'S ago the farmers 'used to cut
their stalks with the stalk cutter be
fore disking the ground for corn. They
gradually did away with the cutters,
but are now coming back to this kind
of farm implement again. One farmer
told me recently that Competition was
so keen in bidding for one at a recent
sale that this old piece of maobinery
sold for over $3i5.

One young f,nrmer who is doing some
tractor .farmlng fastened four' stalk ,

,cutter bars on It long,' heavy timber Nema Worm Capsules aren't a guessworkand put a wheel on each eyd of this -' dewormer put out to get the farmer's
timber. ,He then hitched t�� iml?le- money. They are the result .of years ofment behind the tractor and IS cuttmg research and experiment. And they arehis stalks. that way at the rate of made by Parke Davis & Co.-that mean'about '40 acres a day. -.'

P k D' kH· i b t ee th lIomethtng to you. ar e- aVIS, you now.ere IS a eompar son e w m e
h bee I d

.

th ducti flocal markets at this point thls year av�. n ea ers l!l e pro ucbon 0

with that of a year ago medicinal products smce 1866. Your own•

1928 1929 doctor will tell you that you can depend
��"g";,ni.:::::::::::::::: :'::::::: :H J� upon the quality of anything Parke-Davis.'
�I":h{ ll:::: ;;:::::::::::::::: :U 'H make.

-

Old Roosters .••• " •• ".', •• ,' ,8 :10 Nema gets rid of 95% to 100% of
W��at':::::::::::::::::::::::id� :�� roundworms, hookworms or stomach

wcrma=-usually in a single treatment.
within !W to 48 hours. And without set
back to otherwise healthy livestock.
Nema Capsules are easy to give. They

cut out guesswork. Each infested animal
or fowl gets its correct individual dose.
Wh\ln you mix worm medicines with feed
you can't, be sure of results. Some stock
is bound to get too much and other
stock, too little.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

Smith County

Tells About Terracing
Farm operators and owners over a

considera.ble part of Kansas will be in
tensely Interested in a new bulletin
jnst off the press and issued by the
Kansas State Agricultur,al College on

"Terracing Farm 'Lands in Katrsas."
This bulletin answers your ques

tions as to what terraces will do:
They will prevent the formation of
gullies; reduce �the amount of sheet
erosion from .the entire surface of the
field; conserve water on rolling lands
by c!l;using a greater absorption of the
rainfall; reduce the loss, of manure,
lime, or fertilizers applied to the sur
faee soil; prevent the washing out of
young plants; provlde a means of crop
ping rolling �and without excessive
losses of soil water; and reduce flood
damage to highways and culverts.
You will find detailed information

in this bulletin regarding land adapted
to terracing, location of terraces,
slope, length, spacing, crossing gullies,
cost of construction and management.
This bulletin may be obtained free

of Charge by wrtttng-: L. L. Lonsdorf,
Extension Editor, Kansas State Agri
cultural .Coltege, Manhattan, 'and ask
ing for Extensign Bulletin No. _'58.

won't take away

·their profits
after tA11l

�RE'S no need to let roundworms,
hookworms or stomach worms rob

you of a good part of your year's profits.
You can find the way out just as J. L.
Clarke. Jr., of Menard. Texas. did.

lie had just aboutmade up his mind to
quit the sheep business because of his
10IlIJe8 from IllOmach worms. Then he used
Nema Capsules and he teI1s us his

, worries are over.
"We took a band of 86 sheep infested

with stomach worms:' he writes. "and
'dosed them with Nema. Within a month
they gained an average of 4.19Ibs. a head.
"Where formerly I was losing sheep

I'm now making a gain-to say nothing of
the better condition of the wool and the
improved health of the sheep all around.
So I'mextendingoperationsonmy ranch."

A. H. Martin's men in Attica, Ohio.
capsuled his flock of 750 white 1egh01'llB
with Nema in 1% hours. "The next
morning:' he says, "we found any number
of dead roundworms in the droppings.
Results were most satisfactory. Egg
production increased right away. The
flock is more 'peppy'-and we didn't lose
a chicken from the treatment."

A Deerfield, Mich., farmer tens us he .

used to pay $1 a head to treat his hogs
with a general worm medicine-and 108t
some of the hogs. With Nema Capsules.
it cost him about 6c a hog. and he Dever
lost a hog•

A seien1ifie, reliable remedy
rtW Row.ndwtWfIIs, HookwtWms, Stom,a,ch �

In boll's. sbeep, poultry, lI'oalS, doG'S and foxes

[low cost)
Get Nema Worm Capsules at your drug
store-they carry all sizes. Be sure to
'ask for Nema by name. _

FREE Bulletins
give valuable information on how to treatlivestoclc
for worms.

Just 'IRa.' coupon.

PARKE', DAVIS & CO .• Desk 6D
AddT..' neal'68! ojJi",,: Detroit, New York. Balti
more, Ne .. Orleans, Chicago, Minneapolia, Kanau
City, Mo., Seattle, St. Louis,
Pleaseseod the free Nema Bulletins I haveched<ed:
IJ No. 650, on Hogs, Sheep and all livestock.
IJ No. 655, on Poultry.
IJ No. 652. fln Dogs and Foua.

. "

Name ......••••.••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••• ,

R.F.D.No
.

P. 0 State ,

PARKE� DA�S & �O.
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
I

AM 7 years old and in the second
grade. I go 2 miles to Cox school. I
have two married sisters-Marie 20
years old and Beula 22. I have a

sister and brothel: at home-Geneva 16
years old and Eugene 18. For pets I
have a cat named Grey Girl. I have
two dolls. Their names are Agnes and
Tom. I have a doll buggy and' a trl-
eycle, Marjorie Baer.
New Cambria,. Kan.

Janetta Has Seven Dolls
I: am S years old and in the fourth

grade. I have one brother. His name '

is Howard. I, have two pets-one a

dog named Lindy. I have seven dolls.
Their names are Raebel, Ruth, Ella,
Effie .Julia, Rosie Joan, Vivian .Toanne
and Garland. Rachel is a negro doll,
I like to go to school. My teacher's
Dame is Miss Roose. I enjoy the ehll
dren's page very much.
Wamego, Kan. Jnuetta Alsip.

Enjoys Children's Page
I am 11 years old and in the second

grade. I am not in school because I
'am 'not well. I have three brothers hut
110 sisters. My brothers' names are
Clinton' 10, Marcus f.l and Leroy 5. For
pets I have a cow named Rosie, a:
w,hite eat named 'I'ornmy and a dog
named Shep. My birthday is on Wash
Jngton's birthday. I have brown eyes
and light brown hair and weigh 86,
pounds. I enjoy the children's page.
McPhersQn, Kan. Mildred Hilts.

I

There is one little secret, that, I am

'keeping all to myself and that is what
animal is pictured on the cut·out.' If

How many bears can you find, hidden in. tbis pict�re? When you, have,
found the correct number �en4 your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, -Kan, Tbere will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answersr

yo'u want to get in 'on this .secret yo'!
will have to get busy and cut out the
pieces so that' you can fit theni to-
'gether. Send your answers to Leona
'Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,
There will be a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys ,or girls sending cor-

, red answers.
'

family? When bread, is a pe�ny less
a loat.
Wha t food is' good for spinning

wheels? RoUs.
When are eyes not eyes? When the

wind makes them water.
,

What does an envelope say when, it .

is llcked? Just shuts up and says noth
ing about it.
What is the most indigestible sup

per you can take? Bolt the door and
tuck in the sheets.
When' is a toper's nose not a nose?

When it is a little reddish.
'

W,hy are dudes no longer imported
into this country from England? Be
cause -a Yankee dude'll do (Yankee
doodle do).

'

, '

When is a straight field not a

straight field? When it is a' rye -(wry)
field:
Why does a duck go into the water!

For diver's reasons.
'

What prescrtptton 'S best for a poet?
A composing draught.
How many sides has a pitcher? Two,

ins1de and outside.
'

Will You Write to Me?
I am {) years old and in'the fourth

grade. I go 'h mile', to Stone Oorral
school. The school house is built upon
a hill. It is made of stone and. was
bunt about 60 years ago. My teacher's
name is Miss Crutcher. There' are 2'1
pupils in 0111' school. We have-a merry
go-round at school, and have lots of
fun. -For pets I have' a horse named
Johnny, a cat named 'Jack and it dog
named 'Spot. I have one sister. Her
Dame is Gertrude.. She 'is 12 years old
and in the eighth 'grade. I wish some,
(If the girls and boys would write to
me.

. Raymond Heckethorn.
Little River, Kan,

Missing Letter Puzzle
A certain letter �is omitted thruout ,

the followdng rhyme. 'Can you 'ten
,which one it is?-Send your:answers to ,

Leona Stahl, Kansas Farq'ler, '.ropeka. '.
Kan. There will 'be a surprtse 'gift
each for the first 10 boys or girls send-
ing correct answers. �

•

.
,

-OOPS
-arry and -elen -ave -oops -ere, you see.
And 0-, -ow dellg-ted and -appy t-ey'U ,

be!·
' '

,

T-ey'U "-ippety-op, a-outing -ip, -Ip,
-ooray l ,--

And -ave sue- a -appy ,play -our every
day.

.

-Margaret Whittemore.

Try These on the Family
Why' can you never expect a fisher

man to be generous? 'Because his busi
ness makes him sell-fish.
-What is the greatest terrifier? Fire.
When is a penniless state of things

tlie cause of rejoicing in a poor man's

The Hoove�Apdl Showers!



Cortls Twisted lor Greatest
Strength and ElasticUg1

Firestone ownsand operates theworld's
·largest exclusive cord fabric mills.
In these great mills, the choicest of
long staple cotton is first twisted into
threads. These threads are next tightly
twisted into ply yarns-and these ply
yarns are then twisted into super
strength cords. In each operation ex

actly the right number of twists is
scientifically determined to secure the
greatest strength and elasticity.
MOST MILES

Gum-Dipped lor Greatest
Endurance andMileage 1

Before these cords are built into Fire.
stone Tires they are Gum-Dipped
the extra Firestone patented process,
which saturates and insulates every
fiber of the cord with pure rubber.
Thus Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires
have double reasonsfor their toughness.
ruggedness. and unequaled mileage ...
the result-these tires hold all world
records for speed, safety and endur
ance.
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PAINT is needed
every day in the

year. Each month is a de
structive month for build
ings not protected with

paint. The pores of the wood are

open. Decay starts. Nails rust
and loosen. Cracks develop. The
wind creeps in and boards begin to rattle.
Gradually, quietly, yet as surely as if in a

confiagration,unpain ted buildings areweak
ened and destroyed. A small expenditure
for paint, promptly applied, gives protection.
Not only protection, but beauty, attrac-

.

tiveness, newness are added to the whole
place. People driving bywill say, "Howwell
the old place looks I" And the family will

feel the stimulus that al-

.J"" �.,Jl.c '''''' '11,,, F,j StU

I 23-4 ;
6789101112,
I� 14 I; x6 17. 18 19
20 11 22 23 241S 26
1,7 28 29 30 31

10 n 11

17 18 tq
24Z;2�

buy paint, that cheap paint is expensive,
and quality paint is economical. A differ
ence of a few dollars in price may add many
times that amount in durabihty. Buy paint
that is made to serve, not to sell at a cheap
price. Our advertisers compound paints that
give long service and honest value. Depend
on them when you are buying paint.
A paint advertised in these columns must

be good or it wouldn't be here. You're safe
when you buy from our advertisers.

Money §pent
for paint is
well invested.

,'. It protects
and beautifies.

BUY GOOD PAINT FROM OUR ADVERTISERS

ways comes from bright
new surroundings.
Remember, when you

I '



When Twilight Comes
When twilight comes, thousands of farm homes
and buildings are lighted-lightedat the touch
of a button-lighted by electricity, which is

cleaner, cheaper, safer, and infinitely more

convenient than the old methods. , To be

certain of the most economical and

trouble-free electric service, install the
G·E Wiring System and use G·E MAZDA

lamps on your farm. ,Electricity is

bringing new profit to farms. The application of
G·E motors does swiftly and cheaply hundreds
of the old, slow, and tiring farm jobs. And
in the farm home, electricity cooks, cleans,
washes, irons, and refrigerates. , If you are
located on or near an electric power line,
ask the power company (or complete
information concerning the possible
uses of electricity on your farm.

Tune in on th« General Electric special Weekly Farm Program over
G·E S.a.ions WGY (Schenec'ady), KOA (Denver), KGO (Oakland).
Also listeR every Saturday eveninlr a' 9 P.M. EM.ern S,andard Time
'0 the "General Electric Hour" broadcas, over a na.jon·'Cljde chain•

.•'1.1. A path of friendly light between
bouse and barn

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Guod lighting In the kitchen
saves. time and eyeslsht

Yard l-'8hting make. your going
ea." and dbeour..es marauders

Farm tasks are more quickly 111111

easily done under good light

95-632
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'7his Great New

only

(Chassis only) f. o, b. factory
Flint. Michigan

Illustration shows Grain Body
mounted on Chevrolet J!h Ton

Chasns with Cab

1% Ton $545Chassis •..•.•

1%TOnChaSSiS$650(with Cab)...•

Light Delivery $400Chassis .•••••

A T A PRICE of only $545, the new six
� cylinder 1% Ton Chevrolet Truck
offers a dollar-for-dollar value that has
never been equaled.
Its new six-cylinder motor provides a

power increase of 32%. It accelerates
faster in every gear. It operates
smoothly and quietly-with unusual
freedom from "lugging" at slow speeds.
And its operating economy is outstand
ing-for in addition to providing gas
oline mileage equal to that of its
famous 4-cylinder predecessor, it is
unusuallysturdy-and its cost ofmain
tenance is as low as, if not lower than,
that of any truck you can buy.
Combined with this great economy,
increased power and finer performance
is a wheelbase of 131 inches and a rug-

ged 189-inch frame. This provides a

carrying capacity of 1% tons, and per
mits themounting of all types of bodies
with a load space up to 9 feet.
A perfected 4-speed transmission pro
vides increased pulling power for heavy
roads, deep sand and steep hills. A new
and completely lubricated ball bearing
steeringmechanismmakes steering easy
over any road. The newly-designed
4-wheel brakes are powerful, quiet and
easy of operation-with emergency
brakesoperatingentirely independently.
Andwhile thisnew truckhasanunusually
low loading height, it has a road clear
ance that is ample for all requirements
of farm service.

Investigate this remarkable truck at
your Chevrolet dealer's today.

Sedan $595Delivery •••••

All prices f. o, b. factory
Flint, Michigan

CHEVROLET MOTOR. COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN; Divi.rion 01 General Motor. Corporation

-a Six in, the price range of the four!
32% More Power-7 Inches MoreWheelbase

Greater Speed-50% More Capacity
4 Speeds Forward-4-Wheel Brakes

Economy Equal to Its 4 ...Cylinder Predecessor
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Children Need Balanced Breakfasts
Diet Includes, yarietlfin Fruits, Cereals and Beverages

, , i

THE'RIGHT
breakfast must .·have some kiDd·

of fruit. It m,ay l>e apple sauce, .or�
peaches, pineapple, cherries, grapefruit,
prunes,' dried> apricots or any of the othe�

canned, fresh, or dried fruits. For variety, we
have them all, alternating, but since we Uke freSh
citrus fruit beat-e-oranges and grapefruit-we have
these niost.

.

Milk is also necessary unless the child under
12 gets his quart a . day' in other ways, and the
adult or child over 12 gets a pint daily. Babies
and pre-school ehlldren generally like warm milk,
while· older ones like. hot cocoa in winter, and
ice cold milk-In summer. There are various things
which can be added to milk if it is not liked plain as
a beverage, as maltedmilk, cocomalt, vanilla, orange
juice, beaten egg and'sugar, or chocolate. sirup. .

A hot cereal is needed. The cooked' cereal tastes
so good that the 'grown-ups eat it too 1f It Is
thick enough ; not oversirred, understtrred, lumpy
or slippery. '''hole grain Cereals are better be
cause of their vitamins, but we like varietY. The
cereal is piping hot, and served with cream or top
milk. Skimmed milk is good, but cream is better
for growing boys and girls. Likewise we use real

. hutter for the toast. .

Whole wheat bread is- better, and when you start
them-�ung enough children seem to like it. Also
there is' Ii di·fference in the. fiavor and palatability
of br.own bread. It needs a short rfsing' period,
should be light enough, with enough salt and a little
,,-i.1gar to prevent .the flat taste..Orisp, hot, crunchy'
tOaSt" develops the teeth by exerclstng them.'

'

. An egg for breakfast is a very good .rule, since
each person, adult or child, is supposed, to have an

.

egg a day for health. I give the youngsters their.
egg, but save mine for cooking. The egg niRY .be
hardboiled i� the water does not actually <boil, but

By Doris W. McCray.
19 held at" the simmering point, or it may be soft
�oiled, poached, or scrambled I\t �ow .temperature,
If cooked at high temperature it becomes tough,
iurd for children should not be fried. T·he egg may
be used later in the day' in a custard for the child,
but if the appetite. is good, now is a -v.ery good
time to give this concentrated body building food.
The egg may be well bea ten and added to a glass
of milk. Sonny does not tire of this food combination.

Sonny's Rosy Cheek Special Breakfast

... To summarize: The correct breakfast should in
clude fruit, milk, cereal, cream, butter, toast, and
possibly egg. Crisply brofled bacon is well digested
even by the tiny child.

.

The Wrong Breakfast for the Child
Pancakes, waffles, hot blseuits or any hot

breads are not meant' for the child, because they
are too filling, spoil the appetite for more valu
able food, and are likely to lump up in the stom
ach in a soggy mass, giving discomfort. When the
adults wish to 'have these foods, it is wise to give
the child his regular breakfast, then one biscnit,
or one pancake, ufter he has "finished his plate."
We are careful, however, not to overload the
plate, or to give too large servings of cereal; so

.he can always finish. If he does not finish, he
does not get any waffle with maple sirup, or at

__ dinner time, any dessert.

Right Psychology
There are other problems not so well mastered,

but we snrely have solved the problem of meal
time discipline well, . There is a race to see whether

" daddy or sonny gets to table first, which starts
the meal off in good humor and merriment. 'I'he
one who wins the raCe gets a few raisins, a much
eovl-!t.ed prize. There, are more rn lslns !IS reward
f<tr finishing tlrst. The time limit is when mother
clears off the table, then if sonny. has dawdled
with his meal, he 'h!ls to get down from the table
anyway .

Plenty of sleep, rested nerves, outdoor play,
fresh air, and codliv.er oil all belp U1e appetite,
so that it. is always good, We. try to see that
things' are appetizing and cooked right before of
fering them to the child.

For Brides and Graduation Girls Zinnias Beautify the Garden

412-This channing U�k with draped effect in
skirt' and loose flowing' tied collar has possibilities
in. crepe

-

de ohfne, chiffon or 'voile for the bride
to be or �e girl ,who js�.grad!lating. Sizes 16, 18,

.' C!O years, i«}... ,318, ' 40 :afi�:42 .Inches bust measure.
Size 36 requires 41Ai yards of 40 inch material.
2629--A silfoothly fitting' foundation for the per

fect costume 'consists of perfectly fitting bloomers
wtth hip NYe-lind bands at the knees and a fitted
vest. The silk crepes or voile are. suggested for
this suit. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure. .

Short Cuts:'Aropnd the .House
"\

.

.;
BY OUR READERS

ALI. Or us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brig�ter. Perhaps you have dtscovered some sbort
cut tha:t your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't'you,tell us about it? For all -suggestions we
can use. we will pay $1. Address the Short Out
Editor, Kansas Far:rper,. Topeka, Ka�. ',Include
post.l!ge it you wish your manusertpt returned.

\'-h .,.' .:. ...... � • � .--

_ Useful Clothes Pilis

E·NAMEL a snap clothespin. Paint on one' or both
sides a rose-or-forget-me-not. This can be used

lis a ._\neuio�andJim·.'holder in the kitchen. Tie a,
1Itring. -neat �� spring, 1ilIen with a· thumb tack

.

-A �';',
'

place it near a window or cupboard and .snap in
the reclpe you are using, a meeting you have to
attend, a date you have to keep, a letter you must
answer, soon, or a poem you want to memorize.
You might 'use it as a iIapkin holder for an over

night guest, or in the summer time to hold the
curtalns or' drapes back 'from the screen:
Wyandotte 00. Mrs. H. J. Hammond.

Ashes as InsectDestroyer
THE ASHES and stubs of cigars and cigarettes

can be saved and if' well sprinkled, over the
ground befora planting. melons, squashes, "or cu
cumbers will kill the eggs of the melon louse and
the vines will be free 'from this pest. This also'.
destroys the Inseets infesting house plants.
Gray Co. Clara Brown.

To Freshen Bread

DID you ever try heating baker's bread to fresh
en it? Leave the wax paper on the' loaf and

place in moderate oven for several minutes. Re
move from oven and let cool before using. You
will find the bread to be: as light as' when

-

first
bilked. La Verne Frye.
Harper Co.

__ J

Save Time in Painting
WHFJN using ready mixed paints, which are al-

,

ways settled in the bottom of the can, much
time is saved by letting the can stand upside down
for an hour 'before'opening. This saves many pre
clous-moments of stirring, for you will find your
palnt thoroly mixed. Mrs.•Tosie Gassey,
oiouu Co.

Decorating With Wall Paper Designs
HERE is an easy way to decorate your tea tow

els, especially. if you are not fortunate enough
to be able to draw different designs. Out from a

piece of wall paper a design you think you could
use. Not all designs can be used but most of the

..

WHAT to say 'when introduoed-how to
make an introduction, and d million·.....

other questions of social' oustom« are an

swered In our little booklet "Today'8 Et{"
quette" which is now available at 5 cents a

oopy. Send for your copy to Book Editor,
Kansas Pormer, Topeka, Kan.

latest wall paper designs such as a bunch of flow- .

ers or a bird can be used. Dampen the pattern
with a sponge or a cloth, being careful not to rub
it, then lay' it face up, placing t.he corner of the
towel over it. Now place another light piece of
material over this to keep it from .smeartng on the
towel. Hold this stfll with one hand and wtth
the other roll a "bed roller" over it, pressing it
hard until the design comes thru. Press with a
hot iron after it dries. The design may be em-
broidered if you wish. Mrs. M. Ralph.
Crawford County.

.

BY MRS. E. F. ENGLISH

ZINNIAS grow so tall and have such a wide
range of colors that I choose them year after

year, and have come to be quite well known in my
own little world for my zinnias. I get the best
dahlia flowered zinnias, mixed colors, from a seed
house and plant them indoors. W'hen they grow

·_j)inner Sets from Distant Lands

FROM far off Czecho-Slovakla come dain-'
tily patterned dinner and luncheon cloths

for our dining tables--charming gifts for
,brides and not inconvendent to have in your
own linen drawer. We have obtained a lovely
collection for you to choose from. The lunch
eon sets which measure 'i5 inches square and
haye four 112 inch napkins come in rose or

-

blue. Binner sets.which are 50 inches square
with six napkins offer a choice of dark blue,
yellow or White.

.

to about 1 foot.in height I transplant them, not
closer than 'a foot apart. I pinch back evel'y blos
som and all the side shoots, �eaving only ,a tall,
gangltng main stem. This makes the strength go
to the root. As soon as the plants begin to grow'
unevenly, I pinch the tops out of the taller ones
until they are all about 18 inches high. '.Dhey wlll
"grow as high as 6 feet if trained. The heat
of the sun will rarely penetrate the roots so that
even thru a long drouth they will be glorious.

01·d.eq- lunoheon sets from Fancywork Depari
ment, Kansas Parmer, Topeka, Ktin, Iti ordering
mention the following numbers. 1'214, luncheon Be'
45 by 45 inohe8, rose Or blue, price $1.60 each. 1560,
dinner set 50 by 50, yellow or dark biue, price $2.25
each. 1146, dinner set 50 by 50, white, price $2.25
eaoh. '

.'
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Rura.l Health
Dr C.H.Len'i o.

An Investment in Your Health Is the Best Use
You Can Make of Money

also mechanical vibration. Then he can

keel) the circulation going by Ii daily
massage with finger tips and a stiff
hair brush. In families, where early
baldness is a tendency the boys must
invigorate the scalp by twice daily
brushing from the early teens. It is
well for them to go bareheaded, too.

THE recent legislature did no pet
ter piece of work for the welfare
of Kansas people than the enact

ment into lnw of Senate Bill No. 1705.
This bill, introduced b�' Senator Brad
nev of Cherokee county, is not man

datory, but permissive legislation. It
gives hon rds of county commlssloners
the power to levy a special tax, not in
excess of % mill on the dollu r of as

sessed vn lun'tlon, to make a "county
health fund." The money in that fund
may be used to employ a doctor and
nurse to give whole time to protecting
the health of the people. At present 10
counties in Kansas have full time
hen lth workers. It. cn n be definitely
shown that in such counties there is
tess disease and less death.
This vn luable piece of legislation is

u denrl thing unless you citizens get
together and urge the county commis
sioners to make use of it. If you de
Ril'e n irl, write to the secretary of the
Kansas State Board of Health, or if
you prefer, you may get

'

advice and
help from the Ku nsns Tuherculosis and
Health Association. Topeka. ,'But for
the sn ke of your schools and homes and
children, -do something.. Make it a

project of your Grunge, or vour Cham- The "hit and miss" idea of applying
bel' of Commerce, or YOUl' Women's sprays to fruit trees and vineyards is
Club. 01' your Church Aid Society, or being put into the discard. In Its place
nnv body you like-but do something Kansas fruit growers are substituting
or it is only another dead law. systematic applications of sprays to
Your commlssioners should be pre- more thoroly combat insect pests and

pared to pay �,OOO a year for It first diseases of fruit trees and vines.
class. well-trained doctor who will give For best results, cherries should be
his full tlrno. Remember that "just sprayed before and immediately fol
any 01(1 doctor" won't do. If you want lowing petalfall with a spray consist
to provide for some faithful old physt- Ing of 1% gallons of liquid lime-sulfur,
clan who has served the community or 4 pounds of dry lime-sulfur plus
long and well, give him a pension, but 1% pounds of arsenate of lead to 50
the man to do the job of county health . gallons of spray. The spray is very
officer so as to sa ve you from disease important for the control of cherry
and be a real economic gain is likely lenf spot and curcullo.
to be a young mnn.. thorolv educnted Last season the c'herJ'Y trees in Kan
and fulf of zeal. You cannot get a good sas that were not sprayed, lost ttleir
man cheap. Pay him $4,000 and get foliage during the middle 'Of the sum

the best. Your nurse will cost $1,SOO, mer. As a result of this derollatlon,
and she also must have a good back- trees are in a very weak eondttlon

ground of public health training. There this spring.
will have to be an office girl and a clerk. Recommendations call for a spray: of

at� to $1,200, so some $7,000 a year dry mix lime-sulfur and arsenate of
will be needed for salaries. It will be lead immediately following petaltall
money well spent. I shall personally for peaches. The spray prevents worms
be glad to give Information hQW to go ill' the fruit and brown rot. The fQl

about getting this project started. lowing formula is used in mixing the
spray: 8 pounds sulfur, 4 pounds hy-

Four Good Books drated lime, % pound calcium casin
ate, to' 50 gallons (If water. To this
material 1 pound of arsenu te of lead
should be added for the cdntrol of
worms.

Grapes should have a spray of '1301'
deaux mixture, 4-S-50 01' 5-10-50, as

soon as the young shoots are 4 to 8
inches long. In order to control insect
pests, 3 pounds of arsena-te of lead
should be added to each 50 gallons of
spray. This is one of the most impor
tant sprays for the control of Black
Rot, the disease which causes the
grapes to dry up and fall off in the
middle of the summer.

See a Doctor at Once
A 16-months old baby boy cut the Inside

cord of the Index finger on the lett hand.
The wound has healed, but he cannot clol)8
the finger. Can anything be done?

Mrs. J. D.

It would have been better to take
the boy to a surgeon wliile the wound
was fresh and have him find the sev
ered ends of the tendon and, unite
them. It will be a more difficult job
now, Ibut it can and must b,e done. Do
not put it off, because the longer you
wait the harder it will be to get good
results. You owe it to the ba'by to save
him from the humiliating handicap of
a deformed finger.

Sprays Help the Profits
BY L. C. WILLIAMS

Horticulturist. K. S. A. C.

Can you teU me where to write for leaf
lets on the sex Question? I have both boys
and girls e-r-ow ing up and want to �jve
them. all the· wholesome inl'orm.ation necee
aarv If I can get it in printed form it will
Ire hetter expressed than I c!"'n. s.

By writing to the American Soci·al
Hygiene Association, ll70 Seventb Ave.,
New York Citv, von can secure their
list of approv�d hooks 011 Sex Educa
tion. The following pamphlets may he

bought for 25 cents each from the
American Meilicnl Association, '535 N.
Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

lIIaorga.'l'et., the Doefor'. Dauglhter-'For

gi�if:·��o�r�l;let�s:!_For girls from 15 to 18.
John's Va,cation-For boys f r-om 10 to 10.
Oburn's-e-F'or boy. rrorn 16 to 18.

The above fonr pamphlets are written
.

by Doctor Winfield scott Hall, Pro- Because of the hlgher; price of beef,
fessor Emeritns of Physiology, North- sm�ller 'families, and. a sm!ll1er 1)1'0-

western Untversirv Medical School, .,portion of the population doing heavy
Chicago.' manual labor in recent years as com-

pared with forIfter years, consumers
are demanding lighter weight cuts of
beef. Cattle breeders and feeders. have

ha�rW��otmto f�ni�Vg W�luat� I �f; ��at3 ��oPv��· been gradually adjusting thei,r opera ..

Itchy and gets sore when I comb my hair, tions to meet this change. Instead of

��1c� r���n�t I��t o:ldd6t.dr�f;' ��1:18 ���� feeding the heavier' type of beeves
drY all of the time. Is there anythIng I commonly marketed 40 years ago at 4

��d't.,t rw�I��dmm;�e�ot�'!,\ �1l�u1� �:da� or ·5 years 'Old, they are now feeding
- hall' again. I am only 30 years old. calves and yearlings and-marketingM. D. R.

them when they weigh from 700 to
The chances are not very good for a 1,200 pounds. On account of' the ten

man 30 years old, who has reached dency of -calves to' grow rather than to
this stage, and especially if it is' a fatten, more skill fs required to' fatten
family trait for the mates to get bald them within a reasonable time than is

.

early. He should h.ave .begun years necessary in the case .'Of older cattle7
ago massaging the scalp to get a 'good The several phas-e·S'·of· tbe fattening of
bloQd supply and keeping 'it clean so· calves for market 'are discussed ill
dandruff could not accninulat.e. There Farmers' Bulletin· No. 1416-F, "Fat-lare many advertised prepax:atlons, but· tening Beef Calves," just issued by
all of them disappointing; The best -the governinent.� A' copy may be '00-\thing now Is to go to a professional tained :(ree by writing to the 'United

lhllir dresseJ: and fake a few thoro. States
.

Depart.ment of Agriculture,
treatments for cleaning up the scalp, Washington, D. C,

On Fattening Beef Calves

Should Go Bareheaded

Kansas .Ii'ar.,!!,-er for Apt;il 13, ·1929
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Bener Fences
Make a

Better. Farm:
�
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.., withstand strain without damage r.eQ:ulres
femle material and constrttction oil· unusual mer
it. When & heaV'y animal throws his welghij
agalnet.COLORkDtO FENCE, the impact Is taken
liP' and the sUdd.en msli. stopped by the "give" oil
this ·J.l'ENCE, wlth'Out damage. Construction and
material hold fast.

In.. COLORADO FENCE the line wires, with
their tension curve, give and take; the special
lock joint which h'Olds the stay wires to line
wires cannot sUp nor slide; for note the offset
wbere the stay griPs the wlre--a speciliol feature.
The

. copper-bearing steel of which OOr.o:RAr.
DO FENC·E ill made, and its heavy gal_nlz1ng,
_l'Mlst �ari �ather and rust. The o�

> Ing feature in CaLOR'4DO FENCE· fa gr-eat
STRENGTH.
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saVER-TIP STEEL F'ENCE POSTS
NOW you may safely burn the weedli and dead

gran along your fences without damage to your
posts, for SILVER-TIP Steel Posts will not burn.

They stand strain equally. well., front, back or
sidewise. They wlll not bend.. break nor rot
out. Made from rust-resisting copper-beartng
steel, coated with special green Gtlsonite enamel,
they give you the utmost In protection against
aetds, alkali and moisture.

..

Post hole digging is eliminated, for t:heiY ddve
Into tpe ground. The fence wires CLA:.M'P on,
without nails or I staples, holding the fence
straight and true."

SILVER-TIP Steel POSTS are strong, eeo

aomtcal, dependable. They wiH last for man¥
years and their fine appearance enhances ·your
pr'Operty. Easy to haul; put up In handy bundles
of 6 posts, with clamps for each post.
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w
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Colorado Barbed Wire
TJa. ba..... are evenl,.. .palled, firm.
........ _d ....ell polnteel. That Is a
feature of COLORA.DO BARBIIID
WIRE. It Is made from coppe1:-bear
Ing steel, heavily ga�v.e.nlzed tQ fur
the... Insure protection against rust
and wear. Of great tensile strength>
It withstands heavy strain.
Seleet any of 'our famous brandM·

Glidden 2 a.nd .4 pofn t ; Colorado Pet'
teet 8 point; Mlnnequa 2 and 4 point;
GHdden Special 2 pornt. Either pa·lnt�
ad 01' galva.nlzed; both h·og and cartle.

Bu7 These Beuer Fence Materials,
FROM WESTERN DEALERS'

They Cost No Mon:1
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_A New
Rare Flavor in Coffee

3345-Attractiveness, comfort, con
venience and ease of laundering are
the attributes of a house dress. They
are all to be found in .this model. Sizes
36, 3&, 40,. 4�' and 4� Inches bust;measure.
3329-For the little maid to whom

severity is becoming the straight lines
effected by box .plaits

I
and the Peter

'1h1lf_'comeJ.. from the �st Const or Central America
Pan collar are intended. Sizes '2, 4 and .'.

6 years. '.

840--The advent of summer dresses
renews the' need for shadow proof
slips. This per.efectly straight fitting
mod� is 'recommended. Sizes 16, 18,
20 years, 86, 88, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure•

Its spicy tang and its full- where they were brought by
bodled mellowness, experts Folger. Travellers captivated by

the rare flavor, wrote back for
.say, are different from any shipments. For years it could

. "

,-
other coffee in the world be obtained nowhere else. Now.

_ toddling all over tire house and his fin- / .

•

J.WomeJ(� SQmce <hmeIl, gers attack anything and everything however, your grocer has It,
_ _

'he can reach or elfmb up to. Soone-
•

reall t \ packed by Folger in vacuum: .. _

-. times accidents happen. The other

THERE IS Y no mys ery .'. ", morning he took hold of the oven door
bo t coffee.N t h If tins that sealm the flavor•.

Our Service Corner iii con4�ted 'for the when it was hot. He learned from that a U COllee. a ure erse
��'i':. o�r:::�::' �e r:ra::: �:l�a:�hel! one touch that it hurt and since then
auwer your Que.Uonl conceraln·c hou.. - has not touched the oven door. A few puts the flavor in it. Expert
�::�I':.�;'I���eb'::�:�.ne.r���"':��'Cs.:rk� days later his mother had left a bowl blending and roasting (in spite How ToMake The Folger Tese)
""If addie••ed, .tamped envelope to the of ice cold milk too close to the edge' '.

Women'. Service Corner, Kansu Farmer of the table and darling little . toddler, _

of advertising talk) merely bringand a penonal reply will be clven,
investigating and learning, pulled the out thejlavor that is already there.If Static Drowned Me Out bowl of cold milk over on him. This

A t_ weeks ago I tuned In just too late
was qutte a shock and perhaps he

�"a.f:.t -tl�g�I.r°�i:��IP�a��r t&rf"r"ec�;:g��� �eo�r��m:��uf:s/��: ��:� :;����n�:�"a':.I:I/g°��fri� r�I��2dvrst ster.�!!c�?er again, for a, while at least.
1_·· 'I � .. Such accidents as these inconvenam g au to send you ab.. tracts. ience mother a good deal. Little burnedfrom my talk on paper hanging, in the

stamped self addressed envelope which fingers must be wrapped and kept
you inclosed. I am publtshfng this so clean so they will be well in a few
tli� all Kansas Farmer readers may days. And to leave off right in the
know that a copy of any of my radio .midst of ,preparing the evening meal.
talks may be 'had for the asking. If and undress a little man who IS thoro
you came .In too late to get something ly drenched in cold milk, bathe and
that interested ,y:ou or static cut you red,ress hiin, is qutte a bit of extra that
out just as you were getting some dl- isn t exactly planned. But his mother
rections you wanted, just let me know. is wise enough to take such inconven
.&ddress your letters to Florence G. iences understandingly because she rea
Wells Farm Home Editor Kansas lizes a lot of getting into things and
Farm�r. '

investigating is satisfying his curiosity
and is essential to her baby's mental
development..This-mother knows there
are so many things for the toddler to
learn and reasons to herself that there
is no better way or place for him to
learn them than to be left as free as
possible in his own home.
We have seen mothers who worked

very hard and were too tired physically
to meet similar situations good na

turedly. Little children have been se

verely spanked or their little hands or
faces slapped red for some little tin
kering. The little one' cannot realize
that- he is doing something he should
not do or that he will inconvenience.
his mother by I!pilling or, upsetting
something. Baby Mary Louise.

Mbdng Gilt Powder
In painting some greeting. cards, I had

trouble with the gilt. I was told to mix It
with banana oil, and Instead of hardening.
it returned to the former powdered state, al
soon as It dried. Can you Inform me cor-
rectiy In this matter? Hazel P. F.

You were right to mix the gut with
banana oil. The trouble which you had
probably results from the imperfect
condition. of the oil. It must be fresh,
and must Qo_t be.qjluted. :B,e .spre tnat
it is ·t)resh ,when yon buy:agl!:in. .

"

Brooder House as Hotbed
Mrs. Page will be clad to' help you with

any of the pUllihig problema coneeralnc
care alld tralnlnc of your children. Her ad
Vice I••easoned- with experience al .. farm
mother and yean of iilld:Y: Addre.. her In

�R.re of Kanaa. Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

'Toddler Learns 'by' Investigating
WE 'ARE intimately acquainted with

a baby boy 16 months old and his
mother. Perhaps some�ol.. their experl
ences·will be interesting to the readers
of this column. This little fellow, is

IF ONE lias not a regnlatlon hotbed
but wishes to start some seed early

she may well make use of the even
heat in the brooder house. We have a
box of tomato seed that came up in
two 01' three days. Such boxes should
be . ,placed on some high, firm base.
When the seed is planted very shallow
and the ground moistened we cover the
box with paper until the seed sprouts.F

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson. .

Order an pat.terns from Kansa«: Farmer, Pattern. 8e1'vice, Topeka, Kall...

Price .� patterns is :j5 cents each.

That is.why Folger's Coffee has
a flavor different from all others.
It comes 'from coffees grown on

thehighwesternmountainslopes
of Central America. A region
that experts agree, produces
probably the mellowest, fullest
bodied flavor of any coffee in
the world. Utterly different
from any other coffee used in
the United States.

Coffees from the West Coast of
Central America first sprang to
fame in the noted Bohemian
restaurants of San Francisco,

Because Folger flavor is unlike
any other coffee you have ever

tried, we invite you tomake this
comparison, Buy a pound of
Folger's from your grocer today,
Drink Folger's Coffee tomorrow,
morning. The next morning'
drink the coffee you have been,
using. The third morning drink I

Folger's again. Then' choose be- r

tween them. If Folger's Coffee
is not your choice, your grocer

- will
.

refund the full purchase
price. That's fair. isn't it? It
costsyounothing to try-sowhy I

not orderFolger's today? Folger)Coffee Co., Kansas City, Mo.

FOlG lEliS COFFEE
" A C uu M PACKED



"I didn't do it. One of his friends Desire of ber, of tbe sweet brave- for .he bad .not the do�t temper
did." spirit In its beautiful sheath ,of young of his chief.
"Well, 'e 'ad it eomln' to 'im, sir. But flesh, surged up in my blood Irre- We dropped anchor. under the lee of

I'll sye for him that 'e was a wan as sistibly.
,

q little 'Island in the Boco Qhico, but
Falling clearly on the' still night, the well as a devil." I caught her to my heart 'and kissed our englnes- were throbbing_ again by
effect of my signal was startling. We helped Gallagher down to the; the soft corn-silk hair, the deep melt- "break of day. As we puffed across -the
"What was that, boss?" asked 11 boat and he and" I were taken aboard. ing eyes, the ripe red-Iips. North Bay we passed the schooner al-

Panamanian, faintly. 'l'he wound in my shoulder was but By Heaven, I had fought for her most within a stone's throw.
.

"An owl, you fool," retorted' Both- a 'serateh. and hadi won her! She was the gift of Henry Fleming. was on deck, and
well impatiently. "Come, I give you It .�vas enough, ho:wev.er,/to lIit--me in love, won in stark battle from the best half a dozen of the blacks and browns
one more chance, Gallagher. Will you for 1l shlfre of the honors w;iItih 'Gal· fighter I had ever met. who made up the crew swarmed to the
join us and share the booty? Or shall laglier. The DIad Irlsh blood in me sang, side of the vessel to- see us..Blythe ·had
I blowout y(o)ur bradns?" In truth I ha'll:·done nothing but pee- After all I am not the son of a fUi· made quiet preparations in case any at-
Gallagher. from where he lay on the -eipitate by my arrival the final trag» buster for nothing.

.

tempt at stopping us should be 'made,
ground, spoke out. firmly: eflr: ib1!1t 19.ve, they' say, is blind. . but apparently nothing. was farther
"I'll sail no more with murderous !Ilt was impossible for me to persuade A DuD Ache from the thoughts of the enemy.

mutineers." !Evelyn that I had' not been the hero The morning found me .as good .as In fact several of the dusky deck
"Bully for you, partner!" boomed' the of the occasion.

_

new except for a dull ache in my shoul- hands waved us a friendly greethig lis
undaunted voice of the cattleman. She could appreciate the courage of del'. I was ttl) betimes for breakfast we drove swiftly past. From that day
"AmI you, Alderson 1" the three men who had chosen death and ready for shore duty. to this I have 'never seen any member
"I stand with my friends, Gaiptain rather than to join Bothwell in his Yet I was glad to accept Blythe's of that crew, tho a letter received from

Bothwell." nefarious plans, but she was caught orders to stay on board as long as we Gallagher-who is' doing well in -the
· "Tile more' :11001 you, for you'll be a by the melodramatic entry I had made remained in Darien Harbor. cattle business in the Argentine-men-
long time dead. Stand back, Flem- upon the stage. It was good to avoid the sun aud tioned that he had run across Henry
Ing."

.

'IYou were one against fourteen, but the mosquitoes and the moist heat of Fleming at Buenos Ayres .
. ,

As I ran forward I let out a shout. that didn't stop you at all. Of course, the jungle, tho I felt a little guilty at .Out of the Gulf of 'San MigueLwe
.I Simultaneously a revolver cracked. the others-were brave, 'but_" lying in a hammock on the shady side pushed past Brava Point as fast as

, Bothwell cursed furiously, for Henry "Sheer nonsense, my dear. Anyone of the deck with Evelyn at my side, .Stubbs could send. the Argos. The
Fleming had struck up the arm of the can shout 'Villain, avaunt!' and prance while my fl'iellds were perspirtng in the Ilghts of Panama called to us. : They
murderer. across the sand, but there wasn't any burning sand pits with shovel aud pick. stood for law and civilization 'and the
'The Russian turned furiously on the pleasant excitement about looking Fortunately, it was only a few hours blessed dominance of the old Stars and

engineer and fired .polnt-blank at him. Boris Bothwell in the eye and telling before the last-of ,the boxes .burled 'by Stripes.
"l'he bullet must have struck him him to shoot and be hanged. That took ,Bucks was uncovered. Jamalca Gtn- We were in a hurry to get back to

somewhere, for the man gave a cry. sheer, cold, unadulterated nerve, and' ger's hatchet- found it a good fifty the broad -piazzas of its' hotels, where
Bothwell whirled upon me and fired' my hat's off to the three of them." yards from the others. Within an hQur women at their ease did fancy· work

twice as I raced across the -moonltt She leaned toward me out of the it had been dragged out' of the dirt and played bridge while laughing -chtl-
Sand. .

.. shadow, and, ,the light- In her .eyes WIlS and brought. aboard.. dren romped without fear..
· A flash of lightning seared my shout- wonderful. , We sailed the same afternoon about - kdventure is aU very well,' but I

d�r but did not stop me.
.
With all the innocence of 8> G:recian I twelve hours -later than the' schooner, havii discovered- that c;>ne can get-a sur-

, "Ha! The' meddler again! Stung you nymph' they' held.. too; the haunting, which' had quietly sflpped past us on 'feit of it. '. .

-

, that time, my friend," he shouted, and wistful pathos of eternaJ. motherhood, its way to the sea in the' faint light of Before the ·division of the tr.easure
fired at me a third time.

-

She yearned over me, almost as if early dawn. there arose a point of mora:I1ty that,
·

I had been the son of her dreams.
'

That Flemhig had given up the at- oddly enough, .bad not bee� considered
"Boy, Jack, I'Pl glad it's over-eo' tempt to win the treasure was plain. I before. It was bom of my legal eon

glad-so glad. I love YOJl-and I've doubt whether his men :would have science and for a few minutes was dis·
been afraid for you." 'followed him even if he had wished it, turblng.

The Pirate of Panama
(Continued f�m Page 18)

Then l1eming Fired
They were the last words he was

ever to utter. One moment his dark,
venomons face craned toward me above
the smoke of his revolver, the next 1t
was slowly sinking to the ground In.a
contorted spasm of pain and rage.

: For George Fleming had avenged the

attempt upon his brother's life' with a

shot in the back. .

:: Bothwell was dead almost before he
.

reached the ground. .

.

'i For a moment we all stood in a dead

shence, adjusting our nrinds to the

changed conditions.
"Then one of the natives gave a

squeal of terror and turned to run.

Quick as a flash the rest of them-I
counted nine and may have missed one

or two-were scuttling off at his heels.
· George Fleming stared at the body
of his chief which lay so still on the

. ground with the shining moon pouring
its cold light on the white faee.

· In another moment he and his
brother were crashing thru the lush
underbrush to the beach. I judged
from the rapidity with which Henry
moved that he could not be much hurt.

From the opposite direction Smith.
came running up.
I dropped to my knees beside Yeager

and cut. the thongs that tied his hands.
,

"Hurt 1" I asked.

"No," he answered in deep disgust at
,himself. "I stumbled over a root and
hit my head against this tree right
after the game opened. Gallagher an
Alderson had to play it out alone. But
Bothwell must have had fourteen men

with him. He got Gallagher in the leg
and rushed Alderson. You dropped in

right handy, Jack."
-

"And not a minute too soon, By
Jove! We ran It pretty fine this trip.
Badly hurt, Gallagher?"
"No; sir. Hit in the thigh.";
I examined the wound as well as I

could and found it not as bad as it
might have been.
"A good, clean, flesh wound.' You're

in luck, Gallagher. The. last two dass
have more than wiped out your -week
of mutiny. We're all deep in' your.
debt."
"Thank you, sir," he said, flushing

with pleasure.

ctI Didn't Do It"
Here I may pm; .it down that this

was the last werd fG41Iagher heaTd
about his lapse flIom.ttilt;y..• He and tire
other reconstrucliftd 'mutiineeus·· 'welle.
forgiven, their flrmt; <wiped' ,eolJl,l:IJ:ete1y'
off the slate,

,

'1 sent Alderson ,Gown to'�the' spit to
signal the Argos IIm'a boat. @Ire!}Jlle8-
ently arrived with :Stubbs and�s
at the oars. The �le cockiD'ey 'WII.S

struck with awe lilt ·sight of the dead
man.

"My heye, Mr. Sedgwick, 'e's gat ·'i1s.
at larst and none too soon. 'Ow did'
you do it?"

Two Levers instead ofThree
.t\n AVERY PLUS Feature'

The Avery .Jack Rabbit Cultivator one lever less and to make the control
has won a mighty name as a worker. easier. This saves 25% of the lime of

Itdbesawonderfuljob. Butthet1iing� the operator, also 25% of the labor.

everyone praises especially- is theper'" It means a man can manipulate the
lect balanceand theeaS6ofcontrol. cultivator 25% faster and 2.5% longer

without tiring.
It is a big aid t� more work 8J)d

better work-an Avery Plus Feature
-sot?;tething more for your money-

..

due to the Avery idea1a of implement

AU cultivators are not easy t'O con

trol. But the
,Avery Jack Rabbit is

smooth as silk-free and easy. Why?
Because Avery designers and inven
tors foundaway-by studyand exper
iment-to control a cultivator with service.

'Avery Pl'U$ Featuf'e8 Increase Your ProfitS
Any Avery implement costa what good quality is worth. These·

Avery Plus Features-created by:Av� designers� inventors and
eraftsmen-areezt;radividendawhichyourmoney carDSwhen you In·
vest in the name Avery. They save both timelUld money. That is

ffi'why an AVery Plus Implement is the eheapest implement any maD

�ean.owo. Bee YO'll' local dealer and write us for any information.
.

a;F. AvEaYaSONS, ... (£.,.",,.,,.,, 1825) Louisville, ...
Ikanc:Iiea iD aU priDc:ipal trade centers I-J

.'·'ERY· JACK RABBIT
�."".

. ,

. CULTIVATOR
,

.'



Tom and I· were 'In Blytlle's' cabin- I� ,Ii. a mysteTY to many why w';;,"left
with him discussing an equitable di- �g:.::. a;.:ir,:e�h��c�oto,J:�';I':fth';:'r P[:;:.re��
vision. of the spoils.'

\

Into my mlud �rf:g��e;r��gret:8eon�ar��e f��r�itliea\°'1.:" o��
popped the c<fnsideration that we were own mlnd s, tor you will remember that

not the owners of It all but certain re- ��:t ��dusw��: ��?e.e'ly"':,';.I:ro';.'i,. o�ofa[o�p��
mote parties in Peru. tarm lite and city lite. Il'he main Induce-

��nt�s'i'ch�gv���g�: grCtf.e��a�����\�Y[�
A Moral Question �gHdrl�ri�n�e cgr��\�O�sa.lu:�l�I:I�los���...o��
After havihg fought .for it and won r:':vtume�nd the spacious character ot coun

it, the treasure was notours, The thing Some ot UII who 'are'hlred men found out

hit me like a blow in tli'e face. '1 spoke �Ytl�urat':,or��wal\h��/�agC�t a°,fd I���r .!�
my thought' aloud. Sam looked- blankly �::�: ���Ily.d� b��nea'id�':-a��: �aJ�b:,!'�Faii:
at me:
'.

. ownerB and tenants teel the same way as

Yeager laughed grimly. There was --------------------------------------------------------,--------------------------

a good deal of the primitive man still
In the' Arizonian.

.

"If they want it let ·them come arid
take it. I reckon finding is keeping."
But I.,kneW the matter could not be

settled so- easily \
as

"

that. A moral
question had arisen and it /,!Iad to be
faced. Evelyn was called Into counsel.
She had an instant solution of the

difficulty.
"We can't return it even if we want

to. The town of 'Cerro Blanco and the
neighboring mines were destroyed by
an earthquake in 1819. Not a soul at
the mines escaped and only a few peas
ants from the town. You will find the
whole .story. in Vanb.rough's 'Great
Earthqull'kes�' .. .

"Then, after all, we are the right-
ful owners."

.

"I'm. afraid we are," sne smiled.
Blythe, already as wealthy "as 'he

eared to be, declbied to accept any
share of our spoils beyond" the expenses
of the cruise.' Each of the. sailors' re
eelyed � good sized lump sum, as did
also Ph1llps and Morgan.
Rather agaInSt" the, wishes of our

eaptain "the three former mutlneers
shared wtth the:.lest of the crew. We
cl1d not of course forget the relatives of
the men who had fallen in our defense.
The boatswain Caine left a widow

and two. children. We put her upon a

pensioq,..'until she m,arrie9 a grocer two
years later.
We 'were never abfe to' hear that she

ihought the loss' pf husband No.1 any
thing but a good riddance.
Jimmie's share went into a fund,

which. is being managed by Yeager and
me as trustees. It is enough to keep
him and his mother whHe the boy is
being educated and to leave a small
nest-egg' in addltlon, ..' �. ,

Yeager, of course, .put his profits into
eattle, Since Evelyn and I moved to
Los Angeles we� see 'a good deal.. of
Tom and his wife..

'

At least once'dur- "

ing the winter we run across to his
Arizona ranch for a week or two. His
boy� is just' old enough to give his
name proudly with a lisp as "Tham
Blythe Yeager." '"
Ours is "a girl.. She has the golden

hair arid the' sparkli�g spirit of her
mother. .

'

N. B:--The autocrat of the ·household
has just read the last line as she
leans over my shoulder. She will give
me no peace till I add that the baby
has the blue, Irish eyes of. her dad.

The End.

'"

Kan8as--:F��e; f�r' A.1J�·i( 1,Q,: 1�i9
,.
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. D'idn.'t Like the City
"

BY C.J:""GALPIN
Ten thousand farmers--owners, ten

ants and hired men-who were living
on farms' January 1, 1927, but who had
recently moved to the farm from city,
town or vUlage, were asked why they
exchanged town life and work for
farming. Eleven hundred and sixty
seven of these. 10,000 new farmers
gave' their reasons. Apparently, if they
had elected a spokesman to present
their case, he would have spoken much
as follows : '

We are a group of 776 fann Owners. 3H
farm tenants and 47 hired men. Our homes,
are s.oattered thru 45 ata.tea, the. three not

�:;e8:r'!i��o. b�lri�ty��ll0�:·11!!ell�wf,���::1�'
��nll� 8�1�Y,1�:ri:' �':,�8IieOra\�lyMI::,�,?:I. t���
ralt our number left cl�. town on village
u�r I!U'fJnf9ir. 19�5 an "1926:. 1. In 7 of

I
It will doubtles .. occasion no surprise' to

b���b\l!�� �:a.l!�m:l�r�ta�8ha�e��meel��:�
VIOUB farm experience. In" fact. onl:\( 155 of·
U8 were loCally new to ,farming. Thi'ee" hun
W�d and elgohty"nlne had owned tarms . .330

b:en b�'!l�'.!'n.t"nant8� before and 153 had

dr�� ����fl�rh aor�::Ph:veg9fdcl�'iYan�oc�;
�ampy. another tlfth have 2 ehttdnen to tfi'l'
dam Iy. whlle""'-n eighth ·or. us" have 3 chll-

t��� �bo�t ��:!'�tty 1:tot",���:. 3l!:tsl';,�":!?
.

��efo fI��dgmt04'5S\� fI9.m _35 to 39: .from
at'fe�e a�H.ea�eri:Jo�:;.tn ott�':n lI�eo::.r�n�o�,;
conBlder "farmlng a good oocupation. altho
a certain Dum-ber of us view fa.rm work

�::!nCI�r;'°t�ln�" :�r'hu.\:Q;:a\\rtl�e������:
bbutlfusUallY more healthful. The fact Is that
a of our numller malte a better living

��I\�e l�aTt'{,'IBt·ht�ew:.l�hd �get�:n���.; ����
�r UB expect to make a better living on the

1I�"'f.; �'t.\ il,,"nvelt.n?t yet bad .tlme enou&h, to
.

'\ :- '" .'

,
.

Look lorYour
Dealer

The Allen Tractor " ImplemeDt
Co•• Liberal
Counties: -Grant, MortoD,
Seward, stanton. Stevens.

?i!'�::iaW. Cardwell 00.. be.
Counties: Butler. Chautau
Qua. Comanche. Cowley. Bar
ber. Elk. Greenwood. Harp
er. Harvey. Klnltman.· Pratt.
Reno. Sedgwick. Sumner.
Stafford. .

'

DW7er lIIacIlIJietT Co••
DocIlr8 City· .

Counties: C I.a l' k / .Edwards,
Finney. Ford, Grax. H....kell,
Hodgeman, Kiowa, Meade. .'

BnsmlDIrer Tractor /I/; EquiP:
ment Co•• Parso.a8
Counties: W 11 80 D. Neosho.
.Crawford. Montgomery. L,a
bette. Cherokee

Oein Tractor ... Equipment Co..

�e:tle8; NeBS, RUBb, Bar
ton, Pawnee

Gunnels ... Hennon.
Colby .

.

Counties: Cheyenne, Rawlins.
Decatur. N'o r ton, Phillips,
Sherman. Thomas, Sheridan,
Graham. Roo k B, Wallace,
Logan. Gove, Trego. EllL."
Greeley. Wichita. Scott. Lane.
Hamilton. Kearny.

Graham-Hobson Tractor Co.
Ran ...... City,Mi88ouri
" Counties: Johnson, Leaven
worth" Wyandotte

McFarland Tractor&Equipment
Co.. St. Joseph, MOo
Counti .... ; Atclilson. Donlplhan.,

The Marihi Trador Co••
Ottawa

g���!�e�01fr"er;.1s�0il"�8,,O,;�y1��
Jen, Anderson, F ran k lin,
Douglas, Miami. Linn. Bour
bon.

Marttn Tractor & Harvester Co.,
Topeka

foon�nil:��h��r.u��:iiara�·y!��:
BOD, Pottawatomie. R 11 e y ,

Clay. C lou d, Geary. Wau
baunsee. Shawnee. Jefferson.
Brown.

8te.....-t
.

Oehlert Tractor &
EQuipment Co.. !!aUna .

CountleB; Smith. :r ewe II •

Mitchell. Osborne, RusBell.
Lincoln, Ottawa. Dickinson.
Marion, McPherson, SaUne.
Ellsworth. Rice

tlie hired' melt about the, oPPQrtunlty In'
the country.

tlr��e o�acJttt; lfi��' �"Jeltorl�e'::'o ':�l�W :g�
vantage tQ us that we can live on the farm
an Independent lite.

This short, story from our supposed
spokesman, in the words of this group
of farmers, as their replies came in to
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, indicates some disillusion
ment in the experience of these men
with city living,. and leads one to believe
that a part of the large group offnrmers
who left the farm for the dty in the

some vears in which these farmers
came back to the farms from the city
will in turn pay tor their experience
with unfulfilled expectations and dis
appointment and later turn their backs
on city life.

Cramped Her Style
Mrs. ·Housekeeper-"Why did y�u

leave your last place'!"
Cook-e-v'I'he poor simps were trying

to live within "their income."

Treads

Lightly
Over

Soft

·"Spongy"
Ground

PL���Y of "sog�y" spots on most Kansas farms �his
spring after a WInter long to be remembered by just

one snow storm, then rain and then another blizzard!

That's why you will smile if you own a "Caterpillar."
'Those soft mushy spots will hold no terrors since the wide
track distributes the weight. "Treads lightly", is the right

.
-

way to describe it.

And if you don't own a "Caterpillar", stop frowning
about your spring work; hunt up the "Caterpillar" dealer

for your county. A telephone call or wire will bring him to

your farm ill a jiffy!

Remember, there's a size suitable for every Kansas farm.

Kansas IICaterpillar" Dealers

"CaterplUar"
Prices

Sixty $4,300
Thirty 2,475
Twenty 1,975
New 15 1,500
Ten ......•..... 1,125

F. O. B. Peoria

"

,i
I, ;1

, I
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Wheat and Livestock Are DoingWell in Kansas;
Corn is Being Planted

F�\.IUllERS are busywith their spring
, work over all of Kansas. Wheat is

generally waking a good growth;
some rupor ts of thin stands have been

received, however, from Central and
�Westel'll Kansas. Considerable COl'll has
been planted ill Southern Kansas. Live
stock is genern lly in good conciition,
aud selling at quite satisfactory prtces.
The Federa) Rese,l've Ba.rtk .of KaliLSas City

reports that gClleral bUBine�s activit,· in this
d iat r-lo t continatte6 at. a, hh:'b rllte�' despf te the
fact that ",January and February corn bt ned
rnad e the coldest two-month period the Tenth
District exjrer-Ien ced in �-I YC3.I·S. Wee kl y re

poe-ts of checks caah ed hy hnnka at the p r l n
.cilJllal centers show a higher tntal than ever

b,efore rocurded f.o r til Is pe rlod. Car loadings
of freight. l nd lca.tive or t,,"ade and industrial
activity in tb_is regi,ona'i dist1"�ct. and in the
ens.u-e cou nrrv. :8110"'" a gain durjng t he fil'st
nbtre wce ks of the lrcar over tbe like period
in 1928.

..... "Thc outstanding flevelopment in the sit
uation In this d lat rlc t rt u rl n g the year to
date was a. forward surge In Industrial pro
duction. F'ebruary setting a new high peal,
for the second monlh of all years ror wh l ch
records nrc k e p t. The output of manufactur
ing eat.ab l iah ru e n ts which oper-ate during the
wdat t.et' 1110n1.hs was larger nh an a year ago.
save [01' decreases in the output of rneu t

pa.c ki n g plants and of cement nliH�. Steel
and iron wo r k a. inu.ch l n e shops and factories
-c-l ncl u dl n g' the manufacture of "combines"
for li n r ve s ti n g wheal, and other In.r-rn tm
ptemon t s. the- bu l lrt i ng of. freight cars and
aircraft, a.nd the assembling of automobile
parts-all ropo rtcd a h lgh rate of oper'a.t l ng'
aet ivttv.
"The production of coal, zjnc and "lead ore

a nrl oj.h cr metals was larger t'h an in P'obr-u
ary of last year, and there -wa.s a small i n
crease in lhe output of crude oil over a year
aKO. This. however. was the result of tests
of full prorl u c tlon In O'k luh oma for one day
to ohtain dn.tu fOI' use In a co nserva t to n pro
gram which seeks to r-crtuce that state's
output to (iSO.DOO bn rre ls of crude ott I)er
da.y. or marc nea.1""ly to market reqUirements.
":\[eanwhHe. the outlool{ for tb�s year's

farm PI·of)u.citlon jm]Jl'o·v-cd whit the passing
of the winte!". "\"I\:'heat lSurvived. th:e _severe

cold WCiLthcT and, alth., some.what bacl{
ward and showing In,iury In spots from fl'eez·

in.g and thawing, nnd soil blowing. it Inac1e
gand prog"l'css during -March. Farmers wet:e
in their fjelds en.rly ant] late preparing the

ground and planting spring crops.
"BuildilBg p.er,.nH,s dul'ing Ul.e fIrst two

months I'an oonsidt�Taldy I!).eh'nd those for

tile corresporJdlng t�\'o month!! la.st year.
Under more favo'T'ah-le cOl1dHlonf.l in lVIarch
there \ .... as it revival of activity and a large
vCl�ume of spring hulldlng was starting.
B:uildlng- contl'tLCls awarded during the first
tw,o l110ntlls of, this year ran ahead of last
year's first two months.
"Trade repOI"ts inrllcato that goods Illovecl

Into dlstrlhutive clHLnncls and into the hands
of consumel's in a large and sustained' vO"ume
during Ule first two monlhs of the year,
altho the rcturn:8 of wllol84:laJ.e firlu.s were

somewhat irregular. February sales of gro
ceries at wholesale were larger than in .Feb
TtJ:arv 18:8t year. whJle tbe month's Bales of dry
G"GDrlS. hardware, furniture and drugs sho\ved

de����::s �,s �::!��;;,e:ntW�\�n�·B Y':.��e a��. a

higher dally average during February than
in January of this year or February of last

year. atter allowan.ce is.lnade for the dif
ference in tbe: number of tra-d1-ng days.
,"The grain trade during February was

seasona.lhv hoa.vy. due to unusually large
receipts of wheat at the mar'ketll in this

dif:ltrict, which wero more tha.n twice the
volulne of receipts In the aecond m.onth .of
the preceding year. :Marketings of other

grain and of livestock, were smaller during
tbe l110nth than a year ago. �

"The money and credit situation in this.
district experienced but little change in re

cent weel,s. The demand for funds at banks

continued st-e&d.y. with a tendency to·ward a

seasonal increase In commercial and agr-icu1-
tW'al requirenleDts at the opening - of the

spring season. Interest rates charged by
banks in leading cities were decidedly firm
er on March 15 than one month earlier, aDd

slightly higher than at this time last year.
"Wee�IY condition statements of 63 re

por·ting member banks as of l\'1arch 6. 1929.'
showed outstanding loans for commercial
and agricultural purposes al110unting to

$304.524.000. which was $5.972.000 �higher
tha.n the amount reported four weeks earlier
'and $1T.:�:8·2.{)OO hl'gh"r than .one yea.r ear

Her. Security loans, aggregating $142.597,-
000 on the ilrst ,reporting date in l\'1arch.
,yere $8,338,000 below the amount reported
four weeks earlier and $10,607,000 less than

one year ago. Investments of these report
ing member banks. aggregating $238.648.000
on l\larch 6. showed an increase ot 51.5.1.-
000 in tour weelts and an increase of $16.-
9101.000 In onc year. Thus it is observed the
total volume of crerlit extended by the re

porting banks In loans. discounts and in·

vestments waH smaller on l\'lal'ch 6 by $825.
OGO. or "l·lO of 1 J)!er cent, than four weeks
earlier. but greater by $23.676.000. or 3.6

per cent, than one year ago.
Net demand depo.lto of $508.066.000 In�di

ca.ted a decline of $4.712.000 In four �..eek.

��1:4t��5eO�Oe��srt�nV:'��:�8�Jthb: (:,��2�f�o
In four weel<.s and were 111,384.000 Igreate'r
than on March 7. 1928. Re:!erves with the

Federal Reserve Bank. amounting to $"59,
U3.000. were $1.212.000 larger tiYan iour
weel<s earlier and $1.350.QOO lar.ger than
a y,ear ago,"

.

A Smaller Corn Acreat;e
Reports of intentions to plant indtcat.e

that farnlers are expecting to decrease t.heir
corn acreage Hllghtly this year. The prin
cipal deer·ease rep.orted Is 1.n the eastern and
central pa.rt ot the Corn Belt . .Jncreases are

intended in the w�stern part ot the .Corn
Belt. in the North Atlantic Jrtates and the
western !'itatcK. and only sligllt chang-es In

the South. Should these intention£ be car

ried out and should yiel.ls equal to t'be aver.

age of the last 10 yeal'S he ohtained, a crop
of 2.810 million bushols would be pro:::luced.

. fbl:ld� ;��U�l�2�lCcr�l�o�ft 2�848e�11"T�� 1�������
Total stocks of corn on March 1 were

1.056 ml�110n IJl.1shels, which was 10 Illlllion
bushels more t.han f.l year ago. '.vith fewer
hogs to fee<l nnd mOl'e p\(,l1l1fut supplies of
ot her fe"(1 gl';1 illS. II. is IIl�el)f lhat the 00-
IDestic djg:Lll1.onl'.:tne� of corn (1'0111 IHarrh
1 until Novemlwr 1 will b� cnnstdorr..b!\' IJe·
low that of the COI"'flRnondlng p\'l'ir,d or
1'9�8. 'Vhile £o:(por;', (lu!""if'lt, the fil".�t fO'.tr
aionthH of tIl Is �ea�on have hpen much

.teater th&ll ill the correepondllllr montha

I

of last season, and while they mAY con.tJnue
above taut year, it is not eX'pect:ed that these,
Will offse,t the deel'-E�aee in domesttc ·COD·-'

sum p tton. Consequently. the carryover inta I

next year may be expected to be constd-er
a.b ly g r-ea.ter than the carryover, Jnto the
present season.
Prices of corn or the 19�-S crop nave been �

mplliorted b,r :a JSU·OD.C export demaDd,. 1"-€'-1
flect;n'g �a ..hort corD "cop in Eur.G\IH!. aD1I1
r6porterl. 1,0"- y�,etrus in Argentina- Th-e .strong
e."port demand. LOg<!tru.,. with the laorge
DiUmber of hag.. fed during the f!1'6t part at
the season and the ear ly feeding of the
new crop. has Inaintained prices at rela
tively high levels thus far this Beason.

Such a combination of circumstances is
unlikely frn- the new crop. Indeed so rnanv
hogs to feed early in the season and so

corn p l et e an exhaustion of stocks of old
cor-n are almost out of the question. Should'
l'ep,orted intentions to pJant eorn be carried
out and ..1.""ld average yi.,ldi! be obtAlne<L
somewhat t-a1"g�r 'St:lp1�tiee are Ukel,. to be·
available in the United States on Novern be r
1. 1929,- than were u va l la.bfe Novernber I,
19%:8. ':'llth smaller domestic feeding require
rnen ts in prospect early iu the season. this
wourd "probab lv result In a less favorable
mar-ket for corn grown for 8ale in the prin
cipal surplus regions th an bas been the case .

roi- the 1927 and 1928 cro£B. Given averac-e
I

�g�<td� � �\'����!;�te[o rin:i�ti�rD l�r����� I
,

th.e lev£ls of the la8t two .ea..,O&

FlInU Priee Index Advaoees

The Ind.,,, of the general tevet of !arm
l)Tlqes advanced from 1.3G to '1-4-.0 per cent of

i�:ret;r15�atbe l-��l�ea�°gf [g'i-Y��ft�a?uEe��
nomtcs report.s, At 140. the Index 1.8 3 point.
higher than on March lS. 18%8. aDd. U 'pointe
higher than ,in }Iar·ch two y.ea.TS aC"o�

.

The advance of .. point. iiI-nee F.ebMlary
15 is accounted tor by .a seaeonat advance
in .the fanu price of horses and mutes. a

sharp advance In the price of hog:B, mGder ..
ate prtce advances of all oth.er meat ae t
mals, corn, cotton and apples, and aUght
ad vances fn the farm price of wheat, flax: ..
seed, ba)r, milk COW!!, butterfat and cbtekens.
Tbe upturns in th-ese commodrtrea, bowev.er,
were partiaUy offl!iet by a aeaaonal decUne
In -egg prl<.·ea and minor d.ecHnes in farm
"],)ri.ces of oats. barl-ey. p.otatocs and wODL
Hog prices eOlltinu.e-d to advance from

February 1'; to. 1I1arch 15. At $10 a huDdred
pound'iiI on )larch 1'5.. the tarni price wns

about ll! per cent hi.gher th",n in February.
and nearly U per cent higher than In Xarch
of la.t year. Higher farm �,J1rlc"" of bog.
hav�e 'been liue primarily to the rapid falling
ott in reeeipt•. ReceIpts at aeven primaTY
mlU'k.,t. during the tour-week\'perlo4 end�lng
J,{arch lG were 'about �2 I),er cent .maUer
than dlll'ing a similar period endIng Febr 1-
ary Hi . .and. 3:2 ]).8"1' cent io,"ver than receipts
diUTlng tb,e corresponding period ...... t year.

va!��etrh:J ��i�a��r�fi�:k:::�tha[l. i�;
farm price of corn showed only a compara
tively small change. This resulted in can·
siderable improvement in the feeding ratio,'
the corn·hog raUo for the United State.e
being 11.3 on :March 15, as compared with
10.2 on February 15 and 8.7 a year ago.
After an alulost continuou. decUne from

th" peak reached I aot September. the farm
price of beef cattle advanced 8 pel' cent
from F.,bruary� 1li t<> March H. During the
latter period the farm price advanced about
..... p.er cent In the far western and south
central etate., 3 per cent In the north. cen·
tral states. and 1 per cent In the South At
lantic states. but declined nearly 2 per cent
In the North Atlantic States. The farm price
adv.ance for the country ali a WhDl� ....as ac·

companied by a decline In cattle' recet-pts at
principal markets. Receipts of all cattle o.t
seven prima'rv markettl for the four-weel{
period ending 'March 16 were about 4 per
.cent below receipts during a .correSIPonding
period ending February 1�.

fr;�rnFJt'"I!��i·y a��a��edlr:r�chut If *1!'e c:d�
vance was accom-panied by a -continued
strong export situation, expectations of a

relatively low yield In Argentina. and a

con.Biderably smaller Increase in commercial
corn stoc'ks than occur-ed last year.
The farm price of potatoes declined about

2 pel' cent from February Hi to J4.arch 15.
Price d-ecHnes ot i) �r cent In ftortbern
producin.g areas and 1 per cent in the south
central stateIJ ",·ere parUy offset by a i per
cent price aclvance along the Soutb Atlan'ttc
Seaboard. The average farm price In the far
west held steady on Mar�h H at the Feb
ruary 15 figure. The farnl price advance 1n
the southeast was influenced by the new

crop situation. with apparent Intentions to
make a drasUc cut In this year's early po·
tato acreage and the movement of the 1929
crop from Florida gathering momentum.

A n increased movement of the 1928 crop
from northern potato districts has appar
ently been the weakening influence In the
price decllne for the country as a whole.

Let·s Grow More Alfalfa
High-grade alfalfa hay could be profit

ably produced and mf,lrketed in much great·

��e quan����eSStt�te� �err:;:���t a��OIt!�fcu\�
ll1re. Dealers In all big alfalfa-hay dlstrlbut
l:ng markets annually receive thousands of
ord<>ro fwm dairym.,n for high-grade alfalfa
hay which they canno,t 'fill because an insuf
flc.lent quantity of ouch hay is produced.
M.any dairymen who do not now utillze
much al!al!a hay would become buy"".. If
'!l',pplies .of hlgh-grad·e hay ""ere available.
at all times.

'

Farm-ers who grow alfalfa far a. cuh .cro,p
are ,urg·ed to study 'market demands &'nd
then make their productil>n an4 loading
practlcee -conform, to tbe market req.uire
ments. Methods of producing. ballng aDd
.loading high-grade alfalfa hay for m.a.rJl:et
are dfscussed I'n Farmera' Balletln liaD-F.
entitled "Hlgh-Grade Alfalfa Hay." Juot 111-
sued b;y the department.
Am"ng the L'auses to!' low-gr�e alfalta'

11llted 'and dlocu.....d In the b.uiletin are thin
stands ·cantaining weeds aDd grallsea. for-

���l��te�����:-�� �e:�:a'k:���. ���
rjpen.eBB at tln11J of cutting. overdrytD� bal
tn.g and Btacking undereliTed hay, baUk1g
during we_tiler condit'ioDs which cauae 10M
of J���:�t�I'!tr;SU� S�:h�:;':J'r.:'i�!;,�tab�:::

.

on the other h",nd. are ]>1J!'I.ty. a high per·
centag-e or leavell� etillS'ing follace. creen
color and "Uah'1e otenl!l. Leat;' a!lalfa haT
hnving one or more ·of th.e.e desirable ell-ar
aeters Is the tVT)e o'f 1eg:u1roe foras.fl that Ie
always In demand· with th.e d..ai,.,..--e.attl.e
feeders ue('£I.u�e of its well-reeocnaed ef-I i
fect en m!11{ flow. "I

The fOllnflation of the business of prodU"G-I .

ing alf:).lfa hay fol' market is a good, pure
stand. �""pd of varIeties l,nown to have local
..dalltatlon. �ree fr�Dm rDul weeds. IUld sown

. \

Kansas Parmer for April 13, 19�9

ltJ._/2.f,IlItiiiIIgI_
.22, c.. lil,.,. Aulo
"__C IlifoSIaU
MIl,..<I.125.4s.

-MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS-

nvmtv� rats eat millions of dollars worth of
� farm' products. Ymi. can cut down your. l�

from rats, gophers, woodchucks and other pestswith a Madel 24
Remington .22 Caliber Autoloader. Fme for small game, too.
The Model 24 gets 'em. It's fast and accurate. It shoots eVeIf

time you pull the trigger. The recoil ejects .the empty ca.rtric.Jge
puts a new one in the chamber. and cocks the action. All you <10
II aimand shoot.

I

T� d()WtJ without tools. Pirs in a suit-case. Chambered for
.22 f shorts or Ibng.ri8e cartridges-not· interchangeable. Dark
American walaut pistol-grip stDck and fore-eod. Beautifully bal-
anced-points oatvraHy. _

AI� dMlen. CirnllIl,. 0fII R.I!IRi"gton • .22 &all"'er TlJles on I'etJuest.
R,EIONGTON ·.A1lMS COMPANY, Inc.
Ori8"""'fJ/��'

·&mingiOfLPI_LA.CoI _.

total .of $3,075. Be one or the
wione[5J
Ask fOUlLehighdealetfor details

and an official entty blank. We'n
send you his name if you don't
know him. Write tbeLehighPort
land Cement Company, Allen·
town, Pa., or Chicago. DL

.

Time is shott and !he Lehigh
money squadroB is getting ready
to land. Midnight Maf :ust will
close the big Lehigh Farm Building
Contest.Write us a letter about any
building completed or und�r con-

.
sttuaiOf'l-befOre that date, and you
Bllly wia the grand prizeof$1,500.
1'baeue 242otherprizes-agrand

Do Your Shoppilll
_

In Kansa. Fanner
&Ie latest and best in merc.....dlse aDd aU farm as' .hom.

......ent are announced wery .Jveek.
. I
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In sufficient quantity to produee a thick grad..,.,,· are busy once again. Prairie hay.

st��d tf,".. o�fff�I"a�tettnllt�'d'°�\���:' hay stan-' �&.�p�h$���'o.;95�;a�tkloO;c;h��:;?· 21'��; e�Og'i:!
dal'ds alfalfa hay Is classified according to 21c; but'terfiat. 4.2c.-James D. McHenry.
its purity. 'I'h e class- named H:Alfalfa" can- 1\-torrls--Good progress is being made
not contain more than 0, per' cent oft grasses with the spriilg- work. A rather smatt acre
nor over 10 per cent of" other Iegmmea., If {fge of.. oats was planted this year; asr un
the grass.. content is overr 51 per cent but favorab.le weather delayed the seeding untU
not over 20 per 'cen t the clfas& is d:Gsignated tare.. We recelwed a good rain a' few days
as "Alfalfa Light Grass Mixedl." 'Ilb e grad- agQ. that will be v.ery helpful to the w,h'eat
ing factors in the United States standards and!. oats. Wh.eat is d:'oJntt< well. Many' trac
are leaflness. color and foreign mn ter ia I, tors rrave been 17,U.rC·ltased' h.e£e this vear,
anyone of which, -a.ay fo.wer the grade of a Corn. 68c; eggs. 2I3c;. bUJ1Jtetrfiat.t.. 4,'7c.-J. R.
Jot ....of hay. Henry.'
The most Importmnt litem>. off all In' lo.ai!'- BlooDubllc-Owln� to the low prices of last

ins' is to load car:& wrth hay J of unlfull'tn:: year; th e- potato acreage for 1929 has be.en

�!�ISSfo:;detf:ra��'ic�lLo� n�����f.���a.����' ;:��� t�O���ft��t-,tit{�I��::r,.�cit��'a� \��l! 7:nnd sometimes the difference In price- is lI'oodi oonolJltio",.. w;Ji!eatr Is making a Un.e,ubstantlal� N.onunlform loads often sell on gro....t-h?. Elii:gs. 2.1c';. b.u.t1.erfllit, 46c.-Mlrs.
tile basts- off the lowest grade found In Chester Wood·ka,
Ihe car lot. Riley-Farmers are- pr.epanln,g land, forA copy of .the J>ul1etllr mill!'. be obtained conn. Livestock Is doing wl>ll; and the"'" Isfree by writing to the' 1ll:nited atates De- plenty of: feed on handi 'We have had: ....,,»ar tment of Agricult:).u1e, Washin'g'toIT" D. €'/ ermV large fires Ih.eJ:1&. r.ee.ently, where 1itLrm-

Atchlson-l3leavy ral.,..· lIa."e Jrarmed: .;, .:�we��odt':,���"",�h"s.!:':; e��ri:thi'j,5:��
��t';,�agfeustco':.�,\iIO�h: �vo��a.tbUrs d�:�tl':;g-un;;: �::;;J0it. h�";:';;. to l!te.; ,potatoe",. 511c.

��I�l'� \��?I� a1tolft�'eed�r�sspl:A�� �� ��I.?.:; RcDlt8-Spring: wonk- la. going ahead' I"" a
weather. Th,ene- ts- enouah farm hetn, Road.� �gf���s Wj�Y�n�h�f1)��tl��i�f jg�:�er ,,���:b�utm�ho���r�:n�;-d!��:l��n:O�f���u;: many public sales .. have been held recenftv,
for livestock wllt.be- w,e-lconie-w.&. lmi;v;e- 1:ta:d!. with uunte aatisfactary pr-ices, Co,w.e. are

a long; hard winter. BO rar ail ta.I'IIL a.nfrna.ls> 'c��._��-!!:.o�'.O $·tD"O $t2o.0 • ..!.IC·0.0 Oa. �t"o��,andwere concerned.
-

A considerable number of � ..,.._, Lru ...... «,.I.

��!;k':ttt:�ce�'l1y. h;�� �:'i�ea�'i,':!k "���P�rs�� da����;t�ew.mc'i::��f agr';,':..�d hre't:,ru t�, ftr��:
a nd mules are on the UJ)g;.rad'e.-Mrs. A. wheat. HdR',h pr-ioea a.re berna patdl Bit. nub
Lange. lic sales. .It f's!w, sal's'90 of' land' are being re-

Barton-Wheat Is m!llklnur; II; fine growth. portE!d; smoette grazmg land! brings, $'2.(J, an
Quite a good deal of the- ...pring. planting acre. Corm ·7:0c; milo, 9.5c a cwt.; kltflr.
has been done. Most or' the corn of last 95c a cwt.; eggs, 2:l:c.-R. L.. Creamer.
yea.r's crop remainln orr the farms has 'VaHo.ce--Sprin� work is goin-g. mh'ea.d in
been shelled. Heavy henSi. 2.2.c: light hens, about the nonm.a.l W,R;y':. A goodi lnany· trac-
110: butterfat. 43c;�eggs. 21:c.-Altce Eyerett. ,tOJ'l9 were "pul'ch1ltSed� by the farmers in this
Vlay-Wheat I is making a good grO\v.t111i coum.tv this sprin,::; &_ 1'8:J:ge acreaae of bar

winter Injury was light Ln this c.oIUUY . .&L-· reY. ·lias, bae·n, sown, TI,>e, w:eat'h.er l.as> been
lalfa and Sweet clover also are cfain-g.. w,aUJ• u.nse:t.tl.ed'. BabIV' chreks and. tncubatons re
T'he acreage of oa.ra- is. smaller t<b:an uauarl". Q:u;1]pe. a. "God' demt o� ttme. th� <bl.Yi8l.-Ev
Fa:rmer,9 are prepa:rinJt_- land .ror corn. DJv.e- el7'8:t:t H1'u'lf"hee�
stock ladolng welli S0111e of·th·e animals; arre �'WJh:eazt and" oats are greening UP
on wheat pasture. Poultry alsa IS; doing. n.i.-c&l:;.\r. F"armeI7S are: busy p.lG.w,ing- ground
���ra�,Y: ll'���e�g�:_ rt�::l::t�s:���:ofh'e <;��: �o���es;���)'n �%��? J:ri:'en,�r�hi��S.face of tlie ground Is �r dr:\rI; a. ltOD.d ...,.,. b.ema: Im.tehed or received th·ru the
rain would! be welcome�-Ra.lph� Mia.c� ma.±l'a.; theI:& is, a.. big interest here In poul ..
Cloudi-Wheat Is doing: \\teM. _ oa;I:,;' Is. try. i'i!.W·nK' this' spring.-MJl's. A. E. Rurgess.

eorning UIPi more rain, w.Q,u:Lii· be: w.el'c..ume-.
bowev.ar; Pastures: 'are nlallt·in� Ell. �oo.d; star:ti,
Jivestock is yet on feed.. th.u. Yo,� stocl£ t.,
dolnr fine; the young col't!9· a.nd! ca:1v._ !hre
Quite numerous: bM·s 81>J!i'I'rII'. lII!a.my. brel1�
bat""" are running; tilt." r<>lb 1I1l'''' ta.�
Quite, an Inte"""t; I.rn p.ou:l�l'Y-' l'3J·ei'Uf;· this.

I>���/;Jggs. 22'1'; ou±1re<'1l'aIt.. -'-W-'.. l!f..

DOIIII'I�t.. seed·ln..- Is f·lnlslied. and.'
farm&l1's axe llrepar.tng land for cO'rm R.y:e
and SWefl" clover are togreening 'uP,!' G8:T
dena and}: potatoes have been planted.-
Mrs. G. Lr Glenn. .

EIUs-We are In need of· a good raIn; the
winds of ·the la.st month have dried out the
fields. Wheat Is making a good growth; It
i. In bette·r condition 'than. at· this time last
year. Ab<>ul1 a n:e�mal acpeage of oruts· ...n.d 524,084 worun . of' �fcall! impl�mentsbarley hal. be.en, SO,,,", 'Vherut, 92c; corn, h" _lo d'" f65c; barl?y. 65c;· br�. n.60; she*s, $>1'.&0; I a�d mac lEel'� wer� p.1W=lllSe . .,y or-
egRs. 2lC' •. b.lLtt8!'f¥-t. 4'6c.""-€. W.. El:'bel!t. elgu �anmeBS ),B' 1!928.
lI�In:��-J�eha�:aV!��IV�X'" ..:,;,�� m'!:l����; Pentfneu.t. is the �aet that those
recently.. Wheat Is makl'ng an. ex.ceU1mt cl!I:untries w.hi�h ana import8iJlt com-

���:e�h;PI:'1:t �IT'el'i." e�r�..:itr��y t�tir�;t petitorB of lJnitea Sta.te� farmers
�::1!! a"r�n"�1���:,eg; "'t�:t�ac/,,!�r._.�"'!.w pu.rchase nne· gre!ltest.amountaf Amer-
Iollled by; the- hard f..e"zl> lD, Feb"uary. Some lCaD farm. maCnllnel!Y. Whem.t growers
��a��es�s b.elng moved to marke·t.-Dan A. of ,�oreign countries, for ins_tance, rec-

FonI-The weather he".. been warm: ognlzed the value of the· 'CombIne· more
wheat 'has been making a good. growth ..and quickly, thanClld fa:t;mers of. the. United
:a���:��'i:'1t..M;; J!',"E'<>�e...�"a.n":'lt� s.'tmtes'a,n� un.j;jj]; Jim25,. lD.0l!e> -mnes'
"fiDe" Ul. c:l>rl!- """'atll>H'-- .� h"""!,, wel!e'- e�D1:ed" lliB:lhu:a;]1¥ t!li:a:Ilt w.e£e:S0.l!d�:,�� I:ee�=��;'�: i.ar: m lim, (!f)!tmtty,', w.ith th4it IW.I!j,Ul!q- g<l'
�Ti\,:;..,.�elI!.J!,..fe:�e:--ll':rrli.e:�&l:":.� iDg tl)' .A:l1g'ell!tina •. U-s.t ;¥etIIIr" l119.t.wiit!J1-
Roa.die "'�e· Lm JI'Oed! e.<>udlti".. fo". tra""el\ Iim!:.. stnmrdii.ng tne llIirge, numlieJ!' s0lXi)j m, tIi!i:S.,thell' need; mg.ne. &ra«i!i=-,-J)o!= ZllJrb.u:chem.

C6WItlIy,; '1. 3-.lT, c.oinbiines WA!l!e: aported·da�:-=--�':;''':: :,,���,.,"'- 11\= -mQlle' IifutB 'tlIl� of the llWDlb.U
:{;:'W.t:-���t.&�.m� !:t: s.&IdJ m tJie liJinitedi States;.

.we�
. �. trarm ou:ild1D:1J:"'> ,,,,,,,,, 0_", Canada. is ttlie largest. Plmclmser--e.f'

t�':."iee: �....;:a.;..�t�·�'l"�::1li: :fal!m. maciWwcy �nte.d :mt0JBl the,
mo�.. a.ct�"e-_ �........ � �,i"" ",&�. w;·a_....t.. lITWite.dI Sta'tes.. W.ItD: tlac:tors: :lioJ:mWg; I��1I��'1t:��.,��l!:. h__wr li_. 2.�.c..

_l� :Jiw]1t Qjl" .tIie: ti.o.ta;]l �'IJe, of uw,..
Ga_ and! Slblrlidila-W1i.etot: I.. m...liililw m el'.itinel1Jf e-� ita tillat @.W!ttl!'. ,ti- I

��L�U��"'bt� 80th::,. t:..,.=�. �8.0.! gentma" SUVifet :Russia in, muxQ�'Gel'- .

f�� "'I'�t�r�..:''\.:.'t.1:'��=- m&.'ll$' a:nd'. AlIStrmliiill a.re oChe-P' ia.rg.e-.
and w<>,,1£ ....Lth! the' cllll:e'li:e-_ hao,,,,,, b.oeD; the: ptllI!e1iasellS. ,

�\';!:;. :,� j�3r=-"�.Et'��.:"._�� Tfi:e. l�dmg �ehasel!S. o£ Amltnan :
cane aeed:, &5.c to, 90.e.-.'Fol'ul, E.. Aldrich:.. farm, equtpIneJiltt m lW8. welle. .

GI'II.liamr-The· ",eabh"r has. o. ...m cfoudJ!;
but we nave recMved no, moJst:u:ne-: whaat
and barley need rain Quite bad'ly. Farmers
ha.ve bee·n busy prepB.Il'in,g- land for Rprin..r
�rops. The ,'SIpring "crop" of calves and pigs
IS rather light. There Is nlenty of feed 1'0 ..
the livestock; wheat is supplying some pas
ture. Hogs. $10.25; wheat. 95c; corn. 70c;
eggs. 20c; cream. 46c.-C. F. W,elty.
Harvey-,.!l'he ,surface of the wheat fields

is cracked bad'ly. and whe8lt prospects a·re
not very good. Farmers have. started to
plant corn. Livestock Is doing well. but due
to the high price of feeder.9 and the se
vere- winter cattle feeders have not made

:IJ��h 0!,[s':fl\5gc�i:rr. Wc�atj,()t�6t��s.C°ir:
cabbage. 3c; eg.gs. 22c; butter. 45c.-H. W.
Prouty.
Johnson� wind storm did. some dam

age here a few days ago, AJf8.l1fa field's
were damaged 'by the seve-re winter: a
considerable acreag:e of this regume will' be
SOwn this spring. 'Wheat Is In fairly good
",ondltton. Livestock Is doing well. nult
!prospect.s are goodj apricotl:l are. in bloom.
Baled a.lfalfa. $25; bran. $1.45; hens. 24c;
eggs. 23c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
Lyon-The warm 8pring weather has put

new life Into every1'hlng' that �ows. Most
of the wheat fields are In good condition.
Alfalfa is· doing well. 'Several I",rg" patches·of potatoes have been planted. There is an

�I'nrle SUpply o� farm labor.-;-E.. R:. Grlf-

Marshall-Fa�mers have thel .. oats ",,,vn
and the pot",to.es planted; they ar& blL"Y
now cutting corn stalks, hfl.ul1nJr out rna

��r" and with similar spring .1obs. Cream.

St��z�gg ... 20c; w,heat. 92c; e<>rn. 72c.-J. D.

Mitchell-The !Weather has been damp.
and cold r�cently. The wheat Is makinll' a
t��� ���Wbhar.Pe�t :r!a��l ����. b:n�e��a�l�
eve-ryone has h.Ls ·potatoes planted. Sey ..

:ht�p�i[l°lr��nofh:�:ePrei;��t��ttlecblran':e ����
!',hea.t. 92c; kaflr. 55e; barley. 70c; cream.
»c; eggs. 21c; hen.... 24c.-Albert Robinson.
NeoshO-Wheat Is doing very well; w·hilea few fields are spotted' and thin It would

Beem that we should have an avera.ge cropor be.tter. If the weather I" favorable. Oats

:[:n��e��:.gt:t�sni�:!�, �'��e t���� t�&�yg':t��
tlve recently In ma:klng gardens. setting
cfir\.:'nd Incubators and c!,-ring fo.r little

a�:�o:a= �: .!ol:;'''i.. :a'ilu",::,dSo�,CrIl1lnll" to.. ' _u. JfIL8. Is' !!IeI_ done. Roadi
eOn<Utlon8_ h.av'l· Improved;' the I township

:Rig, Ma€Rinery Exp.orts
w,Q. uses American made fa>PlDi ma

chinery':'> Rough'J.:v, three-fourths of it
J:s. seld abd' .uset.l in 'the United St;a,tes
aM one-fo1l!rth e-JEPOl!t� Statistics
from custom. ho_ necoi'd& just re

leased by the. agrwUil:1iIm'.lili implements
division of the- Jimneli'll' olf FQllelgn and
Domestic ·CoID'mence' Sh0W that $H6,-

Ca.na.da' c .••••. " ,,,.';4ftl,.J!3:]t,9!l!81:
Alngentln " ......• 2(1",08-8,27'1'
Soviet Russia In Europe••••.. ;.. 7.159,218
Australla........ . . ... . .. ••.. •.... 6.848.36i5
Union' of 8b.utb A<frlca............. 4,953,753
Ge.M'nany ... " . . . . . . . . ..... .. . ... 3.11<4.672
Algeria and Tunlsla............. 2,985.535
Uplted Klngdom ...•..••••••. ,.. 2,405,312

Nearly all of these countries ·are

important wheat-producing areas.

A Profi.table Percheron

you_alit .

.

.. C h·10 a' . OBI :I'ne
,
The 1929 GLEANER BAI'lDWIN Inm- everylbinw yen. have a&ked, for in II Combine. It is
will for R&AL SER'VreE-EtONeMICAL OPE&A'JIION-in,oIJ kitrds oligJ'llin.in 011 kinds
of weather, II co�1B you r.ESS-yel does M9REi' and: IDats longer. It will do cheaper work
and rnalte yonr harvest easier and. more PROFIIFMJLE. Several new r,efinemenIB in the
1929.GLEANEB BAlJ)�. will.inlere�1 you.-tIIe new steel slraw sp..,ader�llie new heavy
dUly mOlon-lhe new roUer chain, steel sprockel ODd pullcy equipment. In addition 10
Ihese Ih/GLEANER BALDWIN W Ibe ORIGINA:L PATENTED Spirol Conveyor-Feeder
(�,,;c,. eliminate. oo_)-Ilm Sll"cioI Rasp 111re.hing Cylinder-Hea,'y FriUDe and olher
features whiclhl give- their own_ 1DfI .... Cor Ihcir money.
FREE CATALOG-Ihe first edition) ohbe new· 28-Page GLEANER
BAhoWIN Comhi.... · Book i. yours for Ihe a.king. II con loins many
III....I••l.on...",bl. fun' of h'Iere8linlf. €ombinc fact.. Scnd.the
_pan' COl' iModllf.
TIle Gleaner ComblDe lin_ester Corporation400 _,_,,,_,__,,,_

�BALDWlN
COMBINE'

, ,

A 22,yea,r old. !lercheron mare: Glee,
'bred and· owned by L. E. l!"lfe, whose
flbl'm is near Newton, has made a re-

NREADY the De r..avat Magnetic: Milker is making a great lWDe for itself-markllble. reco1rd' in field and stable. users are delighted with it-they say no.milker e:verap.proa!:hed it in perfectionShe- h·as worked since she Wa.s a 3-year of..�. eU8: of. llaad1:iDg.·and clelUling," in reliability and satisfaction.old, 'Mld in addition has paidi for her-
J The. De. Laval. Magnetic retains the famous De I;aval principle of controDeaself o:ver and· over agaim and UIlif{)rm"�sations. hut accomplishes itwith a new and patented application ofGlee was foaled in 1907�, aM sold as electro magnetic force which pto.vides simph"city of construction and iilstallation;a coming T-year old to .11. :Ii": Hersh- requires less power to operate, and gives controlled and uniform pul'sations whichbel'geJr of Harpe1" for $3M. Mr. Fife milk co.wa ill· the. best possib1le manner. The new Magnetic is easy to opel'ate,'had' aa 6.-mon1Ui8 old colt. Q1ilt. of the easy to clean, and·will give morepmfitand·satisfaction to eve1?cow owner. Made

malle· w,hen he sold her.. �o years I in- a u.rietJ' of sizes. for milkin.If;one to. 1000. or more· cows. Can be operated brlater the stud colt was tl1ll'(ied: even to eJedI:i&_motor or; illS eugjne. SOld OR sucn eel" terms it paya fwitself whi1&JOUMr. EreDshbenger for the: da.m, and I are, usiagit-senci CQupoa fOI! fult informatiOft'.
Glee hfid paid for herself' QUce. She I

.

was· tn foal when she returned to the I Alao, the New De J,aval Utlll� NUke.home·faron.
Five tiUy colts in as many yetl'rs -F_tIle: I.ow'Pdce PIeId I

•__.._-_ ---

were tH·heu prod1ICed� hiY"bethe PlroltlfiC A quality milker- filr tu'lb_ priCe; !leld'. UDits .�!,Di�.!�\::p��!�����·, Dept. 4235mare. er owner remem .rs on y WO can be used on exIstinc-.lliDc!soJl",..l.IIlainatallations, Chicago 600 Jackson Blvdyea·rs in· which uhe mare fitHed �o raise OJ: it. can be used as. II cOmplete outfit. Made in San Fr"iacisco. 61 Beale St.'
It ft h b Id h one and two,1l1li� sizes'f;'r·milkfng 0_ to.20 cows. Ma co a �r s e

.

ecame 0 enoug.
I SilIlI: 0IlJ elllI7. ts�eud) couJllUl fill: tall in. ,Pleaa-llend me.,withoutob--' ilIter D.Once sbe lost a colt, and one· year she

I
tllnDaIiOD·&D4pea. ,Upl!oD. fulllnformatioD OD �Bh�ra")I:'railed to get in foal. Gl�. hlfi'S' 112 pure- Two 11111..... ... ... De a..rat

e C e w •

�:.e�el�o;� ::c�.�dl;gfo!l, :�n�n:�:' :t..�-=;:r�-::.-==.I�· f,::::::=:::::::=::::::=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
stilJ.I <lI1pbl.e; 'of ®iag. 8l pwe _1"8 I;
'Work.

.

., .. ': 1:!�::::::::::::..!:.!:.�:::::.:::.. N�.:�_..._.

'I MAIL COurON FOR FREE CATALOG I

ft.Wonderful·. NE�
· i'.' De' Laval Macaetie

M.llker
• • •

Pel"lect Milk...
• • •

Ea.,. Baadllal
• • •

Simple and
ReUaMe

•

L·••.•
• •

Powe.
•

Ea.,.
• •

Cleaalal
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These Men Pick Farmers

For the Wheat BeU Fanner
a. If he returns straw to the land

directly or in manure, score 15 points.
If he fails to do this. score zero.

b. If he practices control of soil
blowing. score, 15 points. If not, score
zero. If soil doesn't blow, score 15
points.

c. If he practices summer fallow
in lieu of crop rotation, score 15 points.
If he practices alternate row cropping
in lieu of summer fallow, score 10
points. If he practices neither, score

zero.

d. If he grows legumes, score 15
points. If he can, but does not grow
legumes, score zero. If he is beyond
the legume territory, score 15 points.

e. If he follows practices equiva
lent to crop rotation, such as growing
row crops, alternate row cropping, sum
mer fallow, score 15 points. If he
grows wheat continuously without fal
low, score zero.

2. Farming l\[ethods-25 points.
a. If he dlverstrtes his crop pro

duction and follows a rotation; or in
Western Kansas, if he follows practices
equivalent thereto, score 5 points. If
he fails to do this, score zero.

b. If he sows pure seed, score 5
points. If not, score zero.

.

c. If he sows seed of varieties
adapted to his section of the state,
score 5 points. If not. score zero.

d. If he praetlces early preparation
of the seedbed, score 5 points. If not,
.seore zero.

e. If he practices insect, pest and
disease control, score 5 points. If not,
score zero.

S. Man, Horse and Maehine lAbor-
25 points.
It he has enougb man, horse and

machine power to do his farm work,
score 25 points. If his power is de
ficient in any branch, such as men,
horses, machinery, tractors, engines,
trucks or other equipment, deduct
poiuts accordingly. If he has au excesa

Kansas Farm'er lor Apnl 13, 19.
�
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Beat ·the weather
with Jleit,·O�-

YOU CAN LAUGH at tomorrow's rain-ifyour
tractors are equipped with Prest-O-Lite Gas

Light. You can work right on after dark and take
advantage of good weather while it lasts..

More andmore farmers areequiping their trac
tors with this. inexpensive, dependable lighting
system. It is especially designed. to withstand the
wear and tear of tractor service. It is a paying
investment from the start. .

Your local Prest�O-Lite or tractor dealer can
tell you how Iittle it will cost to equip your par
ticular tractor with a. Prest-O-I:.ite system. See
him today or write us for-full information.'
THE PREST-O�LITE- .CO·�fPANV; Inc.

Unit 01U"iolf CArbith a"d Carbon Corporation
Railway I!xCbaOS8 Bldi.

'

I!l:!! .: CHICAGO, ILL
-------------�--------------

Please send me further data, with cost of Installing lights on my tractor.

Tractor Make_ _ _ _ _._ _ .. _. __ _ .. Model. __ .. __ ._ _ _._ _

NlUlle _.: _ _ _ .
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of any power units, deduct points lq
accordance with what he should have.

(Oontinned from Page 3) 4. Crop Yield8-4() points,
and Kansas Farmer has the honor and It hts crop yields are better than,
privilege of eouductlng the work in this or as good as the best in his commu
state. Degrees of Muster l''armer will be nity, fertility of his soil considered,
awarded at a special meeting cnlled for score 40 points. If not, deduct points
this purpose, and nnuouncement of this accordingly.
meeting will be made ill Kunsas F'nrrn- 5. Livestoek Management-OO points.er sometime in the fn II issues. A specinl
article will he written about each Mas- 11. If he matntntus the propel' bnl-
tel' Fnrmer following the selection. once between livestock and crop pro-
Please mnke your nouiluatlous with- ductlon, score 8 points. If the number

out delay so till; judges will hnve sur- of beef cattle, .dalry cattle, sheep, hogs,
ficlent time to consider every candl- or laying hens is deficient in any way,
date from .every possible augle. Names deduct points accordlngly.
of cnndidntes will be accepted until Juue b. If the ninxhuum proportion of
1. Nomiunttous, requests for addttlonnl hts feed crops is fed to his livestock,
score curds and questions concerning score 8 .points. If not, deduct points
this project, should be tnalled to the IIccordlngly.
lInster Farmer Awn rd Editor, Kunsns c. If he feeds balanced rations to

Farmer, Oapper Buildiug, Topeka. all classes of' llvestock, score 8 points.
If not, score zero.

Instructions for Scoring Cllndidates d. If he has proper housing for aU
You wiII notice the first five items classes of livestock during bad weather.

under "Soil Mnnngeruent't-c-a, b, c, II score 8 points. If not, score according
and e-ure for the Eastern Kansas to what he has.

.

furmer. so for him you should score e. If he practices control of live
these and skip the second group of stock parasites and diseases, score 8
five. When scoring the 'Vheat Belt polnts. If not., score zero.

fanner you should skip these first five f. If all sires are purebred, score

items and sta rt filling his score card 10 points. If not, deduct' points ae

with the second group of five items- cording to the per cent ,of grade or

a. b. c. d and e. Thereafter, please scrub sires he has. Bxample: If he
score for every item you can. has two sires and only one is purebred,

deduct. '50 per cent, allowing him only
A. Operation of the Farm-total of I') points.
285 points. g. If he is receiving a net return'

1. Soil l\lnnugement-75 points. from his milking herd, beef herd, hog
herd, sheep flock, poultry flock, score

For Ute East.em Kansas Fa-rotel' 10 points. If any of bis livestock pro
a. If he applies manure regularly as jects are failing to make a profit, de

n is produced, or provides storage so duct polnt.s accordingly.
it doesn't lose its fertilizing value, 6. Tools, Machiner-y and Equipment
score Hi points. If he f'1ils to do this. -20 points.

.

deduct 10 points. Jf he makes no use

of manure, score zero.
a. If he has adequate tools, ma-

h. If he, feeds 01' plows under his chinery nnd equipment to do his work

straw, score In points. If he burns it efficiently and on time, score 10 points.
or otherwise wastes straw, score zero. If not. deduct points accordingly. It

c. If his soil washes and he uses he is over-equipped, deduct points ac-

cordingly.Mangulll terrnces, soil saving dams,
b. If he bas a well-equippeCJ-re-tile, crops or other means to prevent

pair shop, score 3 points. If not, scoresoil washing. score 15 points. If he
makes no effort to prevent soil wash- zero. �

,

c. If his machinery is housed whenIng, score zero. If his soil doesn't wash,
not in use and Is kept in good repair,allow fuIl score of ]5 points.

d. If 25 per cent of his crop acre-
score 7 points. If not, deduct points

age is In legumes. score 15 points. De- .

accordingly.
duct accordingly as acreage of legumes '1. Field Arrangemeots-20 points.
falls below this percentage. . If his fields are so arranged as to

e. If he follows a de.flnlte system conserve time and labor in tilling, cul
of crop rotation, score 16 points. If tlvatlng and other operations, score �
he does not follow a rotation system. points. If not, deduct points accord-
S('ore zero. ingly.

.

8. Farmstead A r ran gem en t-20
points.
If his farm buildings are arranged

so as to save time in doing chores, lo
cated so as to save time in going to
and from the fields, and arranged so
as to insure sanitation, score 20 points.
If not, deduct 'points accordingly.
B. Business Metho�total 285 points.

1. Acewnulative Ability-l00 points.
If his operations since he has been

farming have enabled him to accumu
late a satisfactory .surplus, score 100
points. (This surplus does not need to _

be in cash; It may be expressed In
discharge of indebtedness contracted
thru sickness or misfortune, the pur
chase of more land, improvements or

educatlon.) If his accumulative sur

plus has not been satisfactory, deduct
points accordingly. Note: It is under
stood that you do not know the candi
date's personal financial affairs, and
that your score for htm under this
head ..Accnmulative Ability" will be
your personal opinion gained thru ob
servation.

2. Accounting Met� points.
If he uses a system of accounting

for his farming, score 50 points. If.
not, score zero.

S. Safety 'Financial Practices-l00
points.

a. If he invests his surplus money
•

safely in sound securities or more farm
land, score 25 points: If not, score
zero.

b. If all his farm buildings. house
hold goods, implements, crops and
livestock are fully Insured against In
surabie losses, score 25 points. If not,
deduct points accordingly.

c. If his Ufe is insured to the ex

tent of his farm mortgage and other
indebtedness, score 40 points. If nQj;,
s(�ore according to coverage. Addre.tJ � _ : _ _ :: .. : : , .

d. If his Hfe is insured to provide
'

i

a cash fund for his family beyond his. CIty or T01VJJ _ _
_ .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••indebtedness, an educational·fund fQ_r -
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}lis ehtlduen, income for- h'la �t'fe and
minor eh:l!ldren" score 16 pomts, If
not, score uccordbng to coveruge. Note:
It is understood that you do not know
fhe detaUs about yOUI' enndldute's
"Sllfety FlmLl1ela� Practices;" but you
�liollld score him to the best of your
ahllity from obseevatton and! from any
AJlformati@1lI he IIUly have given you in
ihe past.

4. l\fa,rketing_ Pnetiees aad Plooduc·
tion Program--35 points.

3. Flences, -Ditches' and Roads-20
Ipoints., 1

If fences, ditches and roads' are. in
,good lIepair und fl,ee from l'ul)IIi'.3h,
scone 20 points. Idl not; deduct points
accordingly.

4� Lots and Yaros-tO points.
If his lots UIl!] ya.vd's are free fr.om

weeds and rubbish; score 10 points; It'
not, deduct points accordingly.

5� 1.&",.o-lO· poinliB.
.

1l1! his lawn. is we)J]"kept Il>nd: lias an,
attrnctlve selection> oil shrubs: and flow
ers, score 1'0 points; If not, deduct
points accordingly.
D.Home Life-total, oj) 325 points.

1. Convenient lIouse-125 points.
If his house is convenient a-nd: com

fortable; if he has a' water system,
sewage disposal system, furnace, light-
ing system, power washer, provisionC. General Fann' Appearance and Up- 'for an' ice supply in summer or some

JlCep--total of 90 points. ' adequate method' oil refrigeration, a
radio and any other lubor-suvlng con

veniences, score l25, points. Otherwise,
kept in good score according to the equipmenb be lias.
If not, score

a. If be uses market fnformation
ill huylng supplies and' iiJl. �lHng farm
prodncts, seore 1:5 poinns; Ill! not, score
zero.

b. If he adapts his' production pro
�t:am to market for.ecasts and probable
dcmll'nds, scone 20 points. If he does
this in any measure, score him for
what he does.

1. Upkeep of Building8'-25 points.
If his buildings 'are

repair, acore 25. points.
neeordingly.
2. COndition of FieldS-25 points.
If his fields and fence rows are neat

and reasonably jlree· from weeds, score
:!5 points)" If' not, deduct pofnts ,fJ,c·.

cordingly;

2. Character as Busbsll(]. and· Father
-100· points.
Lf he has done ev:erything within

neason to Increase the happiness and
co'mfoll!l, of his family, such> as' provid
irig eompunlonship, reereation, entec-

(Continued OIl Page 37)

Master. Farmer Score Card fuJ.! 192'9,
".
t,

Tms Kansas farmer was getting only zo-n, pigs at 4
months until he started using Gee Bee Pig Meal. This

tested' and proved feed netted him a 55-pound gain per pig
-and of course a better profit, quicker.

Gee Bee Pig Meal will produce these same profitable results for
,ou., It carries y,our pigs over weaning time without tha,uB1la}:setback
-grows plenty: or bone-produees young pigs of large stature. Assures
,:ou. heal&hy,.,ngowus development into hogs that top the earlymarket-

. , especially'when you.follow·with·GeeBeeHog Feed.
'--"'. -: Don�t depend on grass. Make 250-lb. hogs in

ala mODth� Let us' tell' you how. Your Gee Bae
dealw can supply you with Gee Bee Feeds.

GRAIN BELT MILLS· CO.
SOlJ!llH'ST. JOSEPH. MO.

P.oSilible,(8odid�
Ifoint,;r SCore' Sool!e,

285,
1. .ssu MalIagemen't·.:•.•.•• , •.•.• M • • • • • • • ... • • •• 7v'

:z: FannIng Methods ·

•......... : 25·

, a. MalI" Horse and Machine Labor 25

4� Crop. Yleld's ..•. ··

.: 4lJ

5, Iui,vestock ,:M:alll�gement 00'

6. Tool's, Machinery and Equipment 20

7,L Fl'eld ArI'angement. '" ..•................ 20

8. FilInDlsteo:d Ap'angement...... . . . . . . . . .. 20
.

B. BtJSJNESS METHODS
1. Acclllllulati;v,e AbiUty 100

2. Accouilting Methods '" " 50

3. SMety FiDllncial Practices : 100

4. Ma rketing Practices and Production
Ii'r(!)gIJUJU> '. . .. 3;:;

e. 6EN�It.. rARl\( �WI!lAi,BAl'iCE AND tJPREEP
1. TJplteep of IlIuHdmgs.................... 25

2. Condition of Fields � 25

3_. Fences; Bitcnes- and' R'onds ; 20

4; li.ots nrid Yards.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10

5. Lawn .•.•....•........................ 1'0

D. 1I0l\IE LIFE
1. Conventent House ; .. 125

2. Character as Husband and Father 100

3. Education and Training of €hildren 100

E. FUBLIE SPIRITEDNESS
1. N�ighbo1'liness ..... ..... • • • • • • • • • .. .. ... 50

2. lnteuest in �chools and. Churches .•...... 60

3. Interest in. IDthell Community Enterprises 50

4. Jnterr-str In. Local; State nnd Nat.ionnl
(�'o,"ermllent . _

, ,100

'l1otaJ

285

.-

90

. .....-;-;

325

�
:

260

1245

Nume of Fu rmer Scored ...........................................•..

PlmD SERViCB DEPr•• GRAIN BELT'MILLS CO.
Dee� 842b, Saud> St. 1oaeph. MOo

Plea"" malt me literature on' How to Make PIIIB Pa"BISSell Profite. '

N_ _
.

R:oP. D T
_ ..

!'
s_

..

Address ...................•.... , .......................•........•.••.

Name ot Raocel: __ '"

'

,

Acl'dresfJ : ..•
fi).nte ... .'•....••••.. _ .... :

•......••.••.........•.....•...•..•....•.•.

The O'nly
.

Way to Measure
Combined Gyain.

The-HartCombineRegistermeasures and' counts
every bushel- that, the combine threshes and
records the total' in U: S: Standard Bushels. It
lets you know how your crop is running, every
hour, every day, Um every field. It is attachable'
Co: any' combine-e-get it-{OD yoms this year.
See' your dealer'or mf out the' coupon for full

information and' Hart's Conversion Table 0"1 which. y,ou can readily
gauge your crop in either weighed _ormeasured lJusheJi:l..

: HART GRA:IN'WEIGRERl COMP;o"NY. lOOE-ton Srr_, Reoria, JIlin_Please send,,_,lull inIormatipn on the Han ComtiUw-Rq;__ and Kiln'.� Table.
Name .•.••••••••••••• -

••••••••••.••••••.•••.•...•.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
Town R.R. State , , .

If you are a combine owner 8tllte make- and year
,

H·A R T c 0 M- B JJ IS IE R E 6: 1ST E R
-r-O-N-bm-In-a-t-e-a-c-e-nd-I-d-D-te-ro-"'-th-•.:....M-a-.-Ie-r-F-:a-r-,m-e-r-A-w-a-r-d-o-f-19-2-9-.-p,-.Ie-a-.-e-'m-,-11-1o-u-t'-T-h.....ll. r,HART GRAIN WEIGHER COMPANY It---S.Ilre Gud, to" the Beot of Your Ability. and Mail It, Before June I, to,the Maste... Farmer '.4110 rndr for. ,Ii. Combin. --: FIb.., Pick.Up PuJm - HaJ" Pidt...VpA'��Bdltor, Kann. Parmer; 'topeka. Every Nomh.otlon Will Be Ae�riowledired by Ilett,,,,.

.

H'art Sco"",Kleen Jll.eed Scrrefl and Regutin' •and Every Farmn Nominated W·.JI Receive the M08t Careful ConsIderation
.

WOR'hD'S' LA<R'GEST BUILD'E RS OF THRESHER EQUIPMENT
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YOlJR
HAVE been Interested in this man ity and In environment. If
Hezeklah. He reigned 29 years, a big man, begin far enough back. WEEDSand in that. thne he effected one' of Don't begin with the man himself. In -'"

the most 'beneficial reforms the king- other words, yon yourself must- train
doni ever enjoyed. The temple was re- yourself to be a good ancestor. Maybe
paired, the Idolatrous altars were over- some great grandson or granddaughter
thrown, the 'People were called back to will look back, some day, and say, J'J
the faith of the fathers, which they had a' great-grandfather who was an

had .long neglected, and II new spirit indefatigable church worker, and he
was infused Into the nation as a whole. brought up all his children to love the
':rhis was not only a religious reform,. church and to love the community
but it also affected the everyday life where he lived. That's where I got my
of the people, They must have 'been 'start." .

,

happy, as we are told that "all the Hezekiah started out to effect a na

congregation worshiped, and The sing- tlon-wide reform. He did not succeed
ers sang, and the trumpeters sounded." fully. 'l'he pull .of public sentiment was
As we used to say, they "enjoyed reo indifferent to the great moral changes CALCIUM CH;LORATEJigion."

'

that were necessary. 'But he did not -

But where did this man 'Hezeklah fail utterly. People looked back with
get his rellglqus convictlons ? Looking longing, as they thought of what the
back, we find that his father was King good king had attempted to do..
Ahaz, a weakltug; who allowed all The building of the City .of God is
manner of corruption to flourish. A slow and hard. Men have attempted it
brief passage tells much in few words: again and again. But such attempts
"He sacrificed unto the gods of Da- are never wholly in vain. Jesus be
mascus, which smote him; and he said, lIeved that the City of God is a possl-
'Because the gods of the kings of Syria bllity. He said, "Th;y kingdom .eome.:
help them, therefore will. J sacrifice to Thy will be done on earth; as It Isfn
them, that they may help me.' But heaven." Heroic souls like Rezekiah
they were the ruin. of him, and of all have .thelr reward.
Israel." So Hezekiah could not have L' f

.

gotten many of his good charaeterls- Goo:i.""R�le�r t���o��3;r,yetJnl��ence of a

fI'TIII-EID'Itics from his father. Let us go back
Golden Text. 2 ehron. 80:9. '

another step, and take a look at his
.

grandfather, Jotham. Of him we are _-Angus Folks to Meet '.�,�.�,i.i,.'i3!ii,;•.i?ii)'!"";.ii.ii;!ft..fI("!�J.;,,,.,Pj;;.iiiItold, "and he did that which was right .-...�_ ,�,�-= Iilll._
in the sight of the Lord, and he be- The Kllnsus Aberdeen-Angus breed- .

,,'
.

came mighty, because he prepared his ers are not superstitions, at least so CONTAINS 4S.S� CHLORICACID (CLOd
wdys before the 'Lord his God." Godng far as the number 13 is concerned. Caldum Chlorate Equivalent 5604�
back another step, we find Uzziah, who This is demonstrated by the fact . that •

. ". , ::.!,
was a good. king in the early 'Part of 13 breeders from Gea.ry and Dlekln- DISsolves BasU,..Cropsmav.l;Je·R!OWn
his reign, 'but fell later into disgrace,

son counties again have banded to- - ._on trea�ed IOU. a fewmonths after."p
and died as a leper. gether for the purpose of 'holding the pliCation. Applv as a spraY·for 18..we

fourth annual Better LivestQck Day.] are... Apply .. adustforlinairarea..Does heredity count? Does family For the last three years Better Live- '. ,-<? __ \

influence make any difference? You stock Day has prQ"ved to 'be a red let-
. Paclu:din3%lb.llfterc�l·for:aUs.tiN

know right well it does. 'Scarcely a tel' ,date on the calendar of' livestock . on8platlareasandin20Qlb.and�SO;lb.
reader of tb:is column but owns a herd men, and it 'promises to be so again

.

d!:umsforulein ltandard;lpray,buib.
of cattle or a flock of sheep, or a flock this. year. . "

.

. '." � :':' ',::
of chickens, that tell the story of hered- The annual fete of the Angus men Satilfac;torilvUl�� on 15,OOO�i��lof
Ity, Wben a cow 'makes a record in will be- held on Thursday, April 18, raUroa.d track Iut year. <:,.

mHk or ibutterfat, almost always she at the farm- of Elmer Sellin, 15 miles •

-

.

was blessed with good ancestry. Not southwest of Junction City just off - N�po..onous to animals or.people.
long ago, the magazine "!Eugenics'" U. S. Highway ,77. The roads will be _ No/irehatartL
published 'an article, "Where Do Minis- well marked' so that no one should
tel's Come From ?" One hundred and 'have difficulty in locating the- place.
four of the leading 'clergy of America .Two hundred head of blacks will be
were interviewed. It was found that assembled there from the herds of the
a large number of these men who have hosts which should prove a wonderful
attained eminence "in the pulpit are the opportunity to study Angus type and

sons and grandsons of ministers. Said charactertstlcs, M·any of these are

Dr. S. P. Cadman, "My futher and sired by sons and grandsons of Earl

grandfather were both clergymen. The Marshall, Black Cap Poe, Pugeune 9th,
ministry seems to run in the blood, so. and Deverly, so that it,will promise
far as the Cadmans are concerned." an -excellent opportunity. to study
Others, who were not the sons of min- breeding as .well. .

isters had church officers as fathers.
The morning will be given over to a

,

? judging contest in which everyone is
Out of 104 men studied, only _1 had urgently requested to participate. The
parents, who were not church officers silver loving cup now held by the Mil
OI' ministers. In other words, heredity tonvale 'high . school again will be at
and environment counted, in 80 per stake, and a goodly number of voca
cent of the men. One !Dan,', w�ll known tional high schools are expected to en"
thruout the East, said, My parents tel' teams. and compete for this trophy.
represented the very tbest traditions of Lunch will be served at noon.
the old New England stock." Another In the afternoon an unusual pro.
said, "On both sides of my family there gram will be presented, in which dem
was a long and uninterrupted and onstration teams from county club
steady stream of strong- religious and units will give exhibitions of their
church interest." 'l.'he son of former work. Dr. H. T. Hill, bead of the de-:

�esident Eliot of Harvard University, partment of. public speaking of the
{who was�lled "the first citizen of Kansas State Agricultural Coltege and
the United States") says, I come of a a nationally. known entertainer, will
long line. of church-going and church- favor the gathering with some of bis
supporting people." Another, a writer selections. Dan Casement, a well
of books on religious subjects, and the known Hereford breeder and feeder,
dean of a great divinity school said: also will be there to .present some of
"All my ancestors on both sides for his. philosophy of �Ife and Ilvestoek,
generations have been church people. W. H. Tomhave, secretary of the
On my mother's side my grandfather American Aberdeen·Angus. Breeders'

was a mlntster, and in his family there Assoelatlon, will be present, this mark
were several ministers; on my mother's ing'bis 'flrst 'o�ficlal visit to Kansas.

side my great-grandfather was a mln
ister, the first president of what is
now Colgate University; on my fath
er's side ,both my grandfather and his.
great-grandfather were members of the
little Baptist church hi Monson: Maine. 'HI.FIS mEnnRTEII\What incidental evidence we have �r.., III
would in,dicate that on· iboth sides of'

1]the house the line was connected with .

-

., �

churches in .Massachusetts or Connec- _�
.

tlc�t from colonial tl.mes." t'-
. Perhaps by this time we .understana

Hezekiah a little better. Of course,
tlds does not mean that' personal' reo

, ligiolls'expeiience is inherited. If the
child of good parentage .,.resolves he
,will be a rogue, he" can be one, despIte
.all the wei.ght of ancestry. But it· does
plean that the influence of ancestry' on
character 'is very great, both in hered·

--

SImply ......
Atlaeld,,_,
dered w_.
Kiner from
the perforat
ad .ont8la.....

as used in Adacide is recom..

mended bv Experiment Sta..

tions and Farm Ag�n�ies for
the control and eradication of·
all noxious weeds such as
Bindweed Canada Thistle

: Wild,Morning RtisibmThi8d';
:
..

Glory:
.

White 1;op
-

Quack Grass JohnSon Grass

Uaa Atlaclde diloolved

_'''i1.:''
in water for horae .' .�!{�
drawn ormotor .' ..

.

,praver., -.

Wriu /01'Booklet "D" '.
.

,

/01' f..11 ;iJ/O""",;o;'/ .
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0aIpawa 0aeinIaI�,C4r..:.
BOUND BROOK,N.J.-

.,_ IIook ....... B4nf_1
Thousands of hog
raieers are now pro- \

ducing 225 lb. hogs
in 5 months by fol
lowing proved
methods and using .......SANTONIN regu-
larly. It is simple and easy.

eo.ts Sa a .....1" week
SANTO�IN preventa lossee and re
duces fattening period byat least 0Qe
month. Saves feed; saves labor;·gep
the early market and higher profits.
Your veterinarian uses and recom

mends SANTONIN. Consult him.
If your druggi� Cannot supply' Y.ou
wittiSANTONINcommunicatewith
Gane 8& Ingram, Inc:; 43 West 16th
St., New York, distributors for U.s.
Addre98 Dept. $9..
..aallt".O·OK-TbeYwUleead,__.
16- pale book, ":1:1$ lb. Bo,..ia 5
Month••" TeIla,.oueveeythlna.

.

,

AII'I'OaO 'I'IlADDfO CORPORA......
SHlIroadWQ. .._!�

We learn fro� the press that broad
casting' has ·added 500 words to the
average radio fan's vocabulary. And
we wouldn't dare to print any of them.

Telepbono J'our Sboriff U
. J'QI! (lJ)d alll' of tbJo ·.Iolea

•

. property. KaD... J"anaer
Prot.etho 80nl.. 0110...
SIlO ......rd rM tbo ..pluro

..•ad convWlon or any Ihler
who Iteala rrom'ltsmem6.n

. LIGHTNING HAYBALERS
Horace SmIth. Agra, Hog.
Ott') 'F'1llzlen. St,. Francis, Call. wIres

block and brush fJ:lQm Rob.I't Bosch magneto"
a vlse-gr-ip wrench and an end wren(�h: from.
16-30- .Ha.t·Parr U-actor. .'

"Mrs. Derhard H ..ruiea. Wamego. ThirtY·
white Plymouth Rock hens. Numbered winK
bands and toes llunched.
Chas. W. Moore. Beattie. Dark brIndle

greyhound, fema.le. white throwt and breast
6 months old., welghlaK about 85 Ilou.ndL
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'It'sYour-Last Chance, Folks
Join -the Capper clubs by April 15 or Be Left

-

Out -of This Live' Group
BY J. M. PARKS

M.n.cer. the C.pp.er· Cluba
:

FAIR warning, everybody! Enroll
ment for the 1929 contest for Cap
per Clubs ceases April' 16. If you

are a boy or a girl on a K'Ilnsas farm
and are between the ages of 9 and 19,
you,may become Ii member ,by filling
out the application below and send
Ing it to the club manager. at once.

Mothers of club members are ell
gible in the mothers' department and
may enter their farm flocks as pro
jects.
Eighty-three cash prizes are offered

for outstanding club records in 'VIle
different departments. In addition,
there will be awarded a' number of
silver tropby cups, chief of which is
the large cup to be given to the club
team showing the most pep and club
loyalty during the year.
The Capper Club year closes Oc

tober 15. To the twomembers-one boy
and one girl-with the best all round
club records for tbe year will be given
a free trip to the Royal American
8toc!t Show at Kansas City. There
will be at least three d'llYs of Toyal en
tertainment under the supervision of
a competent companion. CluD members

.

in the sow and litter department have
,the privilege of insuring their sows at
a very low rate. Members of all de
partments may have their salable
livestock and poultry included in the
.elub advertisement which runsfn the
Kansas Farmer toward the end of the
club year.

.

..Club members and their friends will
be given three days of entertainment
during the Topeka Free Fair, ending
with a pep banquet.
These are a few inducements we of

fer to Oapper Olub members. Then the
local teams over the state will have
regular monthly meetings with. inter
esting and inspirational programs. All
in all, the Capper Clubs are an organi
zation which suits the specific needs
of rural boys and girls.

"

The enrollment for 1929 is more than
.double that of 1928. Everything points .

·
to a reeord-breaklng year for achieve-

·

ment. If you are now caring for a pro
'Jeet in connection with the young
folk9' club or vocational course, you
'may enter that project in the Capper
· Clubs and share all of. the privileges
mentioned above, If you have had no

former club connections but own or
can obtain a project, you will be 'wel
comed into the Capper Clubs anyway.
In case you are interested in club

work. but have not the. funds to pur
chase a more costly project, we recom-

. mend that you follow the example of
_The �e, '!J!rophy Cup Won by the Norton many others and enter ba·by chicksCounty :J!e.m. �.t the SuneBtion of the for the first year. Some of the most
Winner", Will Not be Presented T�lJ' remarkable records made in Capper
Sometime' In the Summ".. When It .1.. Clubs last year were in the baby chick

Hoped Sen.tor 'Capper Can be Present department. M·any who began there
are entering the new year with a more

costly project purchased by the profits
earned during the first yea'r's club
work. I

You may join anyone or more of the
five departments open to young folks.
In the baby chick department you

may enter 20 to 100 purebred ehicks.
In the small pen department you may
enter 10 to 12 hens and one cock. In
the gilt department you may enter one BY w. E. GRLMES
purebred gilt pig wit. the intention of
bringiIlg it up to enter in the sow and Many farm boys will. finiElh 'high
litter department next year. In the school and college this spring and go
sow and litter department you may Into business 'with their fathers. /Such
enter one purebred sow expected to an arrangement is ideal if 11 sattsrae
farrow thls spring, or a sow with a tory business relation

-

is establtshed,
young litter now at her side. In the Contracts that covel' this may he ob
beef calf department you may enter tamed fr� from the Department of·
one purebred or grade steer or heifer Agricultural l�conomics, Kansas State
�a.lf to feed duri�g the club y�r.

.

Agricultural College, Manhattan.

For the Farm Boys

The Capper Clubs
c.pp.... Dulldlnc. Topeka, Kans••

I hereby make application for selection a5 one of the representatives of .

/

SOUND

RELIABLE

Ajax defied the lightning-proving that
he over-estimated himself"and under
estimated lightning.
Yet how many farmers are defying

lightning today; not in the bravado of
Ajax, but in their failure to control the
terror of the black skies'!
Lightning can be controlled.
More farm fires are caused by it than by

anything else. In almost every case such a

fire is due either to the absence of light
ning rods or to rods improperly installed.
Farmers everywheremay buy lightning

rods inspected and approved by Under
writers' Laboratories, whose Master
Label means that both materials and in
stallation have been approved, This is
but one of many institutions and move

ments sponsored by the Stock Fire Insur
ance Companies for the protection of
life and property.
These' companies-all writing sound,

reliable Legal Reserve Insurance, and as

deeply interested in saving your property
as in reimbursing you-have collected
the only comprehensive statistics on
farm fires.

Thirty-five hundred lives are sacrificed
in farm fires in a single year; 150 million
dollars' worth of farm property destroyed.
You pay your part of that loss, whether
you have a fire or not.

Legal Reserve or Stock companies
strive to reduce such losses. The service
youreceive from their agents is designed
tohelp you prevent fire, as well as to give
you adequate coverage, complete pro
tection, and an' honest settlement in case

of loss.
.

Consult the agent of any company
named below. There.Is one near you, no
matter where you live. Send for a free
copy of the helpful booklet-"Burning
Up Farm Wealth."

.

FARM INSURANCE COMM�TTEE
1029 Insurance Exchange; Chicago, Ill.

LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE
Sprlngfield Fire &·Marlne 108. Co.
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co., Ltd.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
·FideUtY"Phenlx Fire Insurance Co.

���tfn!�::���o�:a���l:ie�e�o��ven
Iowa National Fire Insurance Company
United States Fire Insurance Company
Continental Insurance Co.
Aetna Insurance Co. .

Great American Insurance Company
Commerdal Union Assurance Co .• Ltd..
American Insurance Co.
Columbia Fire Underwriters Agency
National Fire Jusurance Company of Hartford

FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Room 1029. Insurance Exchange
175 W.Jackson Blvd•• Chicago. Ill.
Please send me a complimentary
copy of your booklet, "Burning Up
Farm Wealth"

Nllme
, ..

R. F. D
.

City .$l4Ie•••••.•

• • • • • • . . • • . • . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . county In the Capper
.

. . .

.................. , :
- Club.

(,W,Flle Pig, Calf or Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a representative of my county I will·�arefully follow all Instructions
concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise to read
articles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall 8t Breeze, and will

. make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed : .. : •......••. " ; , Age .

Approved .' ;., :••• , . . .. Parent or Guardian

J>ostofflce
. ,

. '.- R. F. D.. . .Date .

4ge Linut: Doys 10 to 18; Girls, io to' 18
.;

'''Ii, Ollt 'l'hl. CO,upon and Send It to J. M.. P.rke. Capper SundinC., �opeka. K.n. and
, - ..,' Gel' •. St.rt ·Ior Profits In 1929

•

.\ Seeds of Ideas
Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted in the soil of your

mind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideas will produce greater com

forts. and' better methods of accomplishing your aims.. These selected
seeds of advertising can help you to live more fully at less cost.
The advertisements in this publication are a record of what the manu

facturers .are doing. for you. They will give you many new ideas and will
tell YOlJ what you want to buy. And- they will help you to get the most
for your -monez.
The advertlsemeats are news. They are interesting. Form the habit of

reading them carefully and regularty. It will pay you to keep informed
of the daily progress of business.

--------

For full valu�buy standard products.
Manufa.eturers stand back of advertised goods.
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Changing �_miPlanes, ula.

·modern Instrument!! and equip
ROY MORRIS .mentmakeltlmp_tlv.tl'forftye18Pr...• 10<1 Mg.. andmechanics to keep -abreast of

the times. That's why it is so Important that YOIl
get your ftrst tr:alniug ·w.here only the nSWllllt
methods are taueht and 'OD'1y .the newest ships '"'
provided.
I teach you to fly oln oIlew 'IiIiIpa. manop lanes and

biplanes. including Travelair,Swal1ow, LincolnPaige,
Eagle Rock, American Eagle, Ryan Monoplane ·and
our own make the "Dove". 'You �..elp bliild oIlew
planes In 'our factory and rebuild old .onea, Your
training will be entirely practical and YOU work
under the finest, experienced Instructors lin the
country today. Right here In my school is the best
lllace to get the righ t,atart.tor succesa.

Membership in the Protective Service 1. confined to Kansas ,Farmer and
Ma11 ,<'I; ·Breeze stihscr.lbers. Free service 'Is given .'to members 'ComJist.nrg

. <of '8<Qustlmm't of claims and advice on legld, 'ma'ltredug, 'iDsu�e 'and
investment questions. and protection 'against .swtncUers and *e_s. if
anything is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign Is posted on your tarm. the P.rotecUve SerlVice
wHI ;pe.y a ,reward of $50 for the captlp'e 'and conviction :of 'the 'thtef.

Eighty Invesfment Opportunities But Only
Four Were Sound and SafeMEN WANTED NOW.I

Thousands of pilots and mechanics .are need..!
NOW. Every day I have calls for men tully trained
for Aviation. Aviation will soon beone of the biggest
businesses in the world and now is the�e'to get
on the ground ftoor, while it Is still young.
At Lowest Cost-I have built 'Up 1l wonderful

school because I '11,1 .... '<Ivery student 111s .mon.� SUCH was the advertisement re-
worth. [.have made my courses just as 'Iow as Is eently Inserted in the classifiedeenatetentwith the,bestt""inlng_·IIIy..,hooliis;lIIIpi� COII1111nS of two Atlanta news-ftlllng upsand you must hUTry if you want to feet In
while prices are stil11ow. papers by the Citizens and Southern

Large «;t_s 01 WomeD St...de�ts .Natloual iRank, aif that city. Accord-
Opportunlt;vls'QPemng �or ·w?":",,, tn ftymg. We ill" to Printer's I'llk which tells thehave a large class aiIoeaay.n traimng,and are !'eDelv- '" ,

lUll'more enrollments every week. 'Fines't,accommo- story:
dations for young ·women. ' ":\II1's. T. O. W� received 80 answers

Write ��:'lorF.� C:�:"�i�==ed book' ;be tikJi8 ;atl�'ertise_t, the bank re
"Loollbtg .Into Your Futu... In <Aviation"•.it,give. lpurts--otfer.J.ng iher ·ev.et·ything from
:full de.tail. and tells y�u .how you can�uickly.get'lnto J11'01)08als of mlllI'>l'i1l;ge !Ill;) opportunl
!':;:.eb��du;,.d�"!es,:::mg buRlness. lhI�t aena your ties to millie as llll.!R'Ch as � per cent

ROV 'MORRIS SCHOOL OF AVIAToiON on bel' money in 8. �ar's time. Four
Dept. 13 00 Jm!lllD si, 'l'oIHllul,:HaaI <ii!I' the e1lllel'S were :souud and safe.

,se;v.ency-six were not,"
·"There seem to be ;at least two and d'eciCte 'Il�B the 'Pl'Opliecy of ifl'Byl

morals to be drawn from itlhis happen- certain investment ·wIn increase, 0'1"
:mg," 'co�lrtJilIl'IJeS �t-er�s [mlI;;:� course, 'a'S 'gener:al·.llD'il 's)lecl'flc �m')wl-

".'Dbe f,j,}'st relates te 'the 'l:teCesslty edge ;is more 'lI''ide'ly -diffused. But,
(i)f .guldance in financi1lJl affairs, by most of lOS 'Wili need h� for 'a ;long'
the greater pant of the people. The time to ®me. '':L''Imse who !have 1ha'd
proportion of fuose who '(J8,n analyze least -eX}'lerlence .m. ml'l'll!1teiaiJ. matters'

WIElGlW HA'S :$11,,500 TO INVEST
De'3lires ma.xlmum dncome consistent with
safety. W.ll1 grant -conrtdent tat Interview to
rrrost prnm tstng' proposition. Mrs. T. C. W.,
Box .••

Did You. d\fiss This!?
fJnfler ·fhfJ 'Caption, ""TIt;e (Jun

tinlt'ml1 N fJ f1 d,- tor 1i1i'1l!anciaZ
A.dvice;" thi'8 ,ariic7;e was pr.inter!
in 'Q. recent ·'·'88Ue 'OJ 'The Li'terary
Jj)(ge8t. Have jJau eliminwted
any ctumce« at its o,p:[ityi1�g 'in
yOU!' J.amtl1f' w..1Iienev6'1' ya'u
noed, enll inve8tment .intanma,tion,
remember tha,t the J;r. a'fl, 8:a.B
iFarmer Proteouoe .service at T@
qJekJa will fWav.id,e .yau i/ree fWJit1L
,the /flects.-Mwnager, h9tedtwe
Service.

GRAINBIN-
A.eats Wanted

To 'tuke orders for Steel OT-utn
Blus. Corn Cribs, tunks, fence,
muting. etc. Farmers 11180 sell
uetxhbnrs In spare time. wrtte for
Free Cutulog and Details.

l\lIdweHt Steul Pl'O(hlcts CO.
·SSO Am. 6k. Bldg., 'Kan... CIIY. !III ••

hdt1larIutllrpo,ntt;1i
.._-_._=-"....,'

I

,

Ka'nsas FaNfll8f: !lOr A� 13, 192·9',-

You,.Too, ShouldGiveThi$
WonderfulPloductalrial

THE �CAN
FLAG WAY'TO

FOREIGNMA1lKBTS
.j

1
!

,:

IL
J

l(
"

:STAi'fis
SHIPPING 'BOARD'
MmtCHANT FLEET

- CORPORATION
WASH. NGTON,. D. c.

·Buy,.Direct
'and SAVE 'MONEY oa

your saddle by getting
manuzacturee'e prices.
Send for 01.\1' FREE illus
trated -cata.log;
THE WESTERN SNDDLB

MF'G.OO.,
1631·Ladmedlt., Dmrvs,(loIe,

.
.. _ .

. 'Brec!ted By U.-Fre",ht ADowed TO Y"
Station -:-: Prompt ShlJ)m�t .

"1 have t-een Datn .. ·

your ,alIos for over
ten yeara and 'Pre
fer them to .a.ny
other tYD8."-Fred
Wilson. ·Andover.,Kan.

"My 11110 Bavee me
$1000.00 per year III
feed coat•. Have used
many'dlffe�8Dt kln.s.
andmuch.prefer yo�
type of .Uo."-J'aol
LeRoult.To.peka.Ka....
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KG
BAIONG
POWDER'

. ,

25,01:-25c
More chilli .. pound••,II1II

" louCilWW,

DR. HESS Dip and Disin'ectant:
destroys disease germs, keeps
down foul odors and establishes.
health' conditions. It is five
times as strong as carbolic acid.
Standardized - always uniform
in strength.
Use in sinks, drains, closets

-wherever there is filth or de
caying, foul-smelling matter.

,Sprinkle In'" poultry-honsell.
nests, roosts, pig pens" dairy
barns and houses. It is death to
lice. Keeps premises healthful
�d clean-smelllng, Guaranteecf.

DR. HESS " CLARK. IDC.
�hJand. Ohio

:',

are the most backward In asldng ad;.'
vice, because they are ashamed to, be
shown,

.

Ignorant. 'Had, the Atlanta
widow-. been unadvised, she probably
would have ignored the sound and safe
offers of '5 and 6 per cent'. return
on her money for the' more attractive
offers of from '50 to 300, per cent.
"Now we come to the second lesson,

which is closely tied' up with the
first. It may be that vigilance coin- -

.mtttees and Better Business Bureaus
wlll suceed eventually in rooting out
all - shady 'investment' advertising
from the pages of newspapers and
perlodleals, But we know that the
devil, as a roaring lion, wulketh
about, seeking whom he may devour.
It is not enough to remove the fake
advertising from the usual mediums,
for tJ�at sort of' 'stuff can .be boot
legged as well as other

'

'contraband.
-The investment houses that are
hones; must advertise (he investments
that are sound-in a, way that is un

derstandable 'and with a oordtalrty
that disarms suspicion."

We also build'a 6 cylinder
25-45 as well as a 20-40
Four.

. The simple slurdYhSON.
BUILT to Give Enduring Satisfaction-s-they have

earned their high reputation.
The "Full-Jeweled" Tractor

Liberally equipped with Roller and Ball bearings.
To effect real economy a tractor must be a one-man macbine
with sufficient power to handle enough plows to show a pro-
nounced saying over horse power.

,

'l1his 20-35 develops abundant power beyond! the ordinary
tractor of the 3 plow rating. The weight has been held down
to avoid undue packing of the soil so the power developed,
considering the weight, is remarkable. Substantial in every
detail. High, convenient pulley. Handles easily in the field find
has an extremely short turning radius.

"Know" the Lauson before
you buy a tractor. It's built
to fit. your, needs.

,
"

Holstein Meet Ahead
i

The next meeting of the Northeast
Kansas Holstein Breeders Assoctacion,
on April 20, promises something differ
ent. This ·session will' be held at the
Ohamber of Commerce rooms in To-

-

peka. In fact 'there are two specials.
First of all; Holston Oolantha Sir

,Madison, a purebred Holstein bull calf
donated by the Holston Farms, To-

Bolston Colantba JUr Madllon

peka, will be sold to the highest bid
der. This event will follow the dinner
at 1Jhe Ohamber of !Commerce at noon.
Much can be .satd .about the breeding
of this calf. The dam of his sire has
made three records of more than 1,000
pounds of butter in a year, the last
record 'being 1,261 pounds. The, money

,

.

received will go into the treasury ()f
the association for progressive work.
The other footure is that this will

be 'a special meeting for t!he 4-H cllif
club. The club members. wlll be given
a dinner <lind' wlll be backed, in show

h�g tbeir stock at fairs. All boy exhlt...
itors at fairs and livestock shows will
get some prize and the wtnners will
receive cash awards.

.

OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

The Baker Gas Tractor
Two SIzes-22-40 and 211-110

The tractor with the answer, Strong.·
substantial trame. Heavy duty Foote
Transmission ...Heavy 90Ud axle revolving
on roller bearings. Four viate ,heavy
duty clutch. Especially designed drive

����:r Bfhatt tr':�\�r t1���Ts bt'ha:lnJ�;,el��
hugs the ground due to special draw bar
!hItch. Moderately priced. Terms talr.

(Jomplete tractor and thresher
catalogues free.

THE A� D. BAKER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO-

Tqese Men Pick Farmers

�ntinued from Page 33)

tatnment; music, etc., score 100 points.
If not, score according to what he has
done. \

3. Education and Training of (lIil-
dren-100 points.

'

If he. bas given his children proper
training and schooling, and has en

couraged or helped them to obtain a

high school and college education, score
ioo points. Otherwise, score according
to what he has done.

JfZ.Fc;' Automatl'
E. Public Spiritedness-total ()f � .'

,. '.':' ��� nn:�n�'"
points.

-

:;'';k�£ __ hooks up

1. Neigbborlines8-'5Q points. :J�-- - , . �. :���: ':.'Z,
If he is neighborly, score'50 points. ',hi.""!r:,- K

.� r:ae�o�':.".':;
,If�to;;.�;::: i:e;..ools and Cburehes .New WILIAODT�(,tor6�ide' =���Wr:n.....-...

-60 points. "
.

It he takes an active Interest in PositiveGuidingAction! M,akes RowStraight,Un
schools and churches, score 60 points. iform! SavesTfme, Labor, Money!-at Low Cost!Otherwise, score according to the in- -

terest he does take.
3. Interest in other Community En·
terprises-50 points.'

.

If be takes an active interest in
other enterprises for the good of his
community, such as farm organiza- Advantages Over Any Other Guide
ttons and civic organizations, score 50
points. Otherwise, score according to
his activities.

4•. Interest in Local, State and Na
tional QovenmieQt-loo points.
If he votes 'regularly at all local Write. today. for detatht Learn how thousands of

and general elections, score 100 points. �1��to[h:aWI'll�o'b�yl��n�·��p:n':rk�<oew:er and cheaper

If not, score accordmg to the way he
exercises Iris voting 'privilegeS.

NOW, avoid the tiresome back-breaking labor of steering your tractor bj,
band! Out perfect, straight, even furrows clear across your field or in a circle,
without once touching the wheel-with the WILLRODT Tractor Guide r Helps yOU list.
cultivate, ridge-bust better, cheaper and so much easier. Has positive advantages over
any other type tractor &,ulde made-

Mail the COUPON!
1. Only tractor guide made that 18 successful tor list

ing. cultivating and ridge busting. Enables tanner (,)
watch Hater to be sure seed is dropping, and SUb-BoU"r
and covering discs are working, 2. Width of rows can be
adjusted trom driver's seat. without stopping. 3. Ride or
wulk whlle cultivating-watch field to see machine K(lt�
all the weeds. 4. A boy can operate your tractor. SaCe.
Poetuve Bteering.

� Wlllrodt Tractor Guide ce., �
� Dent, 8-22. Omaha. Nebr. . �

\ Send me your free Illustrated IIterll-'�, tu re. and ur-l cea of Wlllrodt All-purpose.
" tractor rru rde. ,
� ,

'

� Name ................•••••.•.. , .• : .•• ,
\ �
�Town ...........•..•..... " ..•• " .•..• '
�

-
"

\ ... ,
• State ..•••••••••••••.•••. R.F.D... , , •• '. �

WILLRODT TRACTOR GUIDE COl\IPANY
Dept. 8-22. Eaat Omaha. Nebr.



Aa AIta_t.Perlect'
aaUway Servia.Record

One of the greatest.achievements in Amer
ican industry and commerce since the war'
has been the abolition of "car shortages".
Thete are about 2,5'00,'0'0'0 freight cars. In

order to keep commerce moving theymust be'
constantly distributed among shippers en·1
gaged in every kind of. business and Iocated
in thousands of communities throughout the�
country.

And yet, in 1928 the railways
furnished 99.97 per cent of the
freight cars orderedby shippers
on the days they were wanted
and during the last fi� ,ears
the da,ily average bas bleen
99.72 per cent.

The railways withiD recent years have 1_D8de')'
records 'in promptly filling the orders of their 1·
customers which �ve never been surpaaecilby the records made by any other American'
industry.

.

The remarkable improvement in raihrq
freight service effected bas been due to (1)
better co-operation between shippefs and
railways t�Fough the ShipperS' Advisory
aoards; (2) the investment of about $5.000�
'0'0'0,'0'0'0 of new capital since-l922 in railway
facilities; and (3) important improvements·in
methods of operation.
The maintenance of good service depends

principally upon adequate railway .earnings.
Railway managements ask the co-opera,tion
of shippers of all classes in regard to all
matters affecting the ability. of the railways
to render good service.

WESTERN RAJl,WAYS' C·OMMlTTE£
ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

SQS w..tAda_ Street,C�p, .....

Grouft'd Li:mestona
For AgriCliltanl�

W-rlte for prieN ..d FB B B .....pIe

DOLESE BROS.,COMPANY
2210 W. btl 8t.. Wichita, ......

Plan': JIll DeaMlo, IUI_...

'l'oa are _.;ted to join the Buddy
........ Cralt.me_ new o.,aaiz.·
tiM·!a.- boy•• $1,t.OOO in ...... prise.
" _ be.ng ODe red to membero
p .....enting tbo best ide.. ami plan.
for ..dol and interesting article.
m.de frnm ,",od. II yoo Hko to
_k with to.b, 'like to ..ake·thing.
-.,.,. .hoald lie. ·.."""her .D<l h.ve
,.m.- lit theae W, Prizes.

GetTbis

(OOftUned fro. Pap 11),

pedmeotal IrOI'II: 4eee at TIle HGUtI!e-·

hold 'SeuehUght as the -founciatiOll for
Bel' talks.

.

Bile lives praetleabli! help
and ideas on ftnishlDg wal1il, (loers,
making curtains, refinishing :hKnlture,
making lamp shades and uPholstering
c'ushlons. These talks are planned, not
only to gl.ve suggestiODS as to making
the homes attractlTe 'and comfortable,

· but to' give dlrectlons definite enough
so that one can carry ont the ideas.
Every Honday Mrs. AIlaxd gives a

little word' picture of what's going on
ill The Searchlight, telling radio listen·
ers bow in their homes they can do
the many interesting .things done in

\ the testing home. HI'&. Alla,nI has
broadcast from a number of stations
and is well·known to Kansas home
makers.

Since the' Women's Forum has been
one of W!lBW's features, ·Mrs .. Ada.
Montgomery -has talkeo. every l!'riday
enornlng on sodal-affairs, varying this
subject with advice on other matters
lof etiquette. She is the deUghtful per
son whose picture appears at right on
the bottom row.
I For the last 16 �ears she has been
society editor for the Topeka Daily
Qapital, one of theCapPer PubUcations,
and the subjects on which 9be talks
are r�ght In line with . her dally work.
MilDY. of t� talts are batred 11& per-.
sonal erperiences in the work fJf the
society department.
SiDee iIIrs. 'll.on1igemery bas . been

m-dcastiDc idle has reeet.. ,many
Iettem askf.Dc for ad� GIl 'cl'rinc par
ties, UK) abe. wel�mes ·an tlaat come to
her. Sbe.1s eqer .m 1Ia'ft � radie
faB8 ·aae .her departmeDt ·of tile WOIIl
eIl�8 Pw1un to tile limit,� to- em-

· ate more mtereBt.bI. -ter.t.alIIIBc. "'The
at or eDtertaIDIDc Is 0Ilf) ,of the ftn·
eat," she u:pIaIM, ..... te ,_.1Riceeas
fill iIoea Ilet ban to be .e1atMInte ,or

eoatIt. It mast, bo:w6Wll, tie done
wllole:bearte11J7 or the ertect or. hos
Pta'Hty :Is Iost....

. So now .you ba\Ve .met the capable'
women who 'malte 1tP the "Women's
Forum." Each_one is earnestly trying
to serve you weD.

� hr Next Week
BUNDAY. APRIL 14

8:00 a. m,-Recl"'!ator progr&m .

10:40 a. m.-Chlm .... 'from Ol'&oe C",thedftLl

10i:!ma. �r��e.f��Ud'i:Je�:" �i:i:
V....y Reverend .John Wo:rreD Day,

12:15 p m -WIBW-Pennant Catetllrla Or-
chestra. .'

8:00 p, m.-Trinlty Lutheran Ch.oreh Pro
.g>ram

�m �: ::=::!���:-e�;.!::r:::,
4:15 p. m.-Qrgan Concert mom Grace
Cathed"..1 by. Wan-en Hackett ·Galbraith
6:0i p, ro,�WI.BW-Pennant .C ..fetma Or-
chestra.

.

MONDAY, APRIIr 15

6:00 a. ro.-Alarm Clock Club
7:08 a. m.-Tlme, news, w�ther
7 :05 a. m.-De·votional Period
10:10 a. m.-Women·e FOTum. Mrs. Harriet
Allard, director, Hmasehold Searchlight.
Aunt Lucy's Recipes, WIBW·T.do.

1%:00 m.-Rene and Kathryn' Hartley. violin
and piano "

1 :00 p. rn,-lIifarkettoJ. time. w�at1:35 .p. m:--Get ACQUainted '01 .

3:00· p, m,-Ceora B, Lanha s DTamatic

3r3eo'"l�m,-Wlllard and .JeTr�. Pumpkin

5?:o"�r !,���cle Dave's Chlldren's Club
6.:00 p, m,-Late markets. time. n" w s.

6��80��e�,_WIBw:.pennant Cafeteria Or·
chestra. Margaret Morrison. soprano
8:30 p. m.-Prefe-rred Risk FII'e Insurance
-Comp9.DY Program
1:00 p. m.�H1ram. and Henry •

9:20 p, ,m,-Helen Hays. p!anologue
9:45 p. Dl----'l'omorrow's Capital-News Re
vlew

l1:QO p. ro,-<Qoofus Clob

TUES-DAY. APRIL· il6
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a, rn.-Tlme, news. weather
:1 : ()6 a. m.-Devotional Period
10:10 a. ro.-Women .... Forum, ,:MIss Flor
ence Wells. ,home editor. Kansas Farmer.

12�'tln��il::eli;c\F:!a.te�!B��. fea·
iurlng 'Boyd Shreffler an'd his Novelty
)(errJ'm.akei:&
1: 00 .P. m,-Market... time. wea.ther

1; �t '�: �=��t T�c�u�\�l� Cfif..�.· Quartet
rg3 �: ::__:��el.:. �t��IL..�h�t�:·BHCf';:bh
School Athletic Association. Late Mar
kete. time. .news. weather
6:15 p. m.-W.lBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-

8n'-r.:am.-Old GOld Pr.ogram. �.,..turlnlr
Pa.ul Wh�teman .and hie O1'Ch-estra.
9:00 p, m,-Volce of -Columbia
11:00 p. m.--Goufus Club

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7.:.00 a. m.-Tlme. new., w ....ther
7:05 &. m.-D"votlonal Period

lto:f".o &. m.-Wlom·eD�8 For:ll!IB. ·Zorada Titus.
tood and equipment specil.li.t. Houaehold
Sea!"Chllgbt. Aunt Lucy's Recipes. 'WIBW
Trio

12:00 m.-Studlo Proll'ram
1:00 p, m,-E. C. Paxton. Statistician. U.
S Department' of Agricultur.e. BPea:ks on

"RQPorUng Crop Conditions." Markets.
·Ume. we�t·her
1:3'5 p, m.--Gat ACQuainted 'Club
3:00 p, m.-WIBW-ba.rltone
U& �: ::=n,��re LD��::�d'Cmfdnr�n!S Club
6:00 p. m.-Late Ma.rketB. tim e, news..
.........th.... .

6:1:6 p..m.�pper's Far-mer Hour
6 :'45 p, m.-Reo Motor Company

. 8:30 p. m.-Columbl.... Investors

9:00 P. m.-x:a.- l'Wmer Old Time Or.
chestra

.

'

.
,

9: 30 P. IlL-Margaret Morrl�. sO'llraao9�J"" m,-T'\_morrow's CiLplt -".N_a, Ra-
ll:to P. m.�us Club.

TBUJU!1DAY • .&.PlUI. 18
G:to a. m.-Ala....

·

Clock ·eta"
7:10 a, m,-Tlm.. neWL _ther
7.� a. m.-Dev..u..nal I"ericld
10:10 a. m..-W....... 'a ,....u.... M"... lolia
Eiene. glY_ � wa4lkly '_udget menu.
WIBW·Trto

.

12:'0 m.-Okla:homa Revelers' Dance Band
-1�aYa.m.....��ii�. ·ya=!-u. �:.!f:n�r
HIlme Kak:iDIr." Market.. time. weather

1:116 'Po oDl.--Get AeQ_batell CcI.1I ,

3 :'.0 p .• 111..--4111107 Obori>ebll ...d hla alnll:-
ta« uk"lell>

.

3:�0 n, m,-Clas.lcal Recording Period,
5:10'p. __--lI..ele Daye's ,ChUdreD'. Club
6,10 p. rn.-.7. lL Parks, Capper's Clubs.
lAte marke1a. time tller
6:15 p.' m.---=WIBW·Pe"aaut ,Cafe.terl .. Or-

6�roes��m.-International Bunday School
LfJ....on .

8:10 p, m.-Owen B, Jon"" and the .Jones
SiJJters

.

. ...

9:80 ,po m.-Robert Servlce'VloUn J,;nsembla9�:,:' m,-Tomorrow·. Cal)Lta_ ewe Re-

11 :to n. m.-Goof1lll Clu"

FRIDAY. APRIL 19
6:00 a. m,_:_Alarm 'Clock Club .

: 7:00 a. llL-Tlme. new •. w_ther
7 : 116 a. m.....,De-votlona.l 'Period

10 :10 a, m.-W"'men's Forum. Kate March·

l�"aksM���Oe�:ry�I:.,O';let��rosr ��:�lli
Dally Capital. _Aunt Lucy'. Recipes.
WIBW·Trlo

,12:00 m,-No'ITelty Th_ter·.' P"og-ram. tea.-
turing .Bfl:rd Shreffler a..d his Novelty

. lIerrymakfPftl
l:'O,p, m.-M....ke..,.. time, weather
1:116 .p, m.-Get ACQuainted Club .

3::00 p. m.-Barber College Orchest ....
3:10 p. m.�ADY Old Thine
5:10 p, m.--U_ .D8:"�. ChHdren!a Club

5.� m.-Al"zand.... Broth ..... • 'Pet9l' P�a
6:115 P. m.�LoI..te MarketBl time. weather.
_we \
6:10 p. m.�WmW·Peanant Cafeteri&' Or-
....estra
6:eIi p. m.-Scnrth&rd 'Satils 'System

8��. m.�_ n:o:wre't Compa'lY,Pro-
- Ul �: '�:=�l�na¥c�l8'"f.rolrraul
It;::: �: �:=Z....oa.:.a '1:t��bla I

SATURDAY. APRIL 211
6:'0 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:10 a. m.-Tlme. news. w ther
7:'5 a. u-J. '

10':100 a. m.-Wma_·. lI'Otwm, Mrs. luu..

�"=-ar;e��et":':C.:�eP=�ofJ=t
�elom 'PrOblemll. ·WlBW·TrIo •

13·:10 IW--,-,ElrOY OIleriaelm and' his lIlagiaur
ukWele

12:20 Po m.-Ma.udle 9IIreme.... Piano R..
Queat ProllTBdll

.

1:00 .p> m.-MarkettoJ. time. wea.ther
1:86 ,po _.�Get Acquainted Clab .

3:00 p, m.-Rene . and KathrYn Hartle,..
:f�'Jhp.F��Lftt':�"BI��oeIOdY. Ber-
nice. Jones. and Mildred Cox .

5:11' II. m.-Ullcle DaTe'" Chlldren'a Club
6 :00 'po 'm.-New8, time, wea.ther.: Bruce

r-eii.:f:fman. State Y. M. c..A. _BO�a:, Work,
':U ]I. rn.-WlBW·P...._t Clafeterl& Or-
c:h_tra '

8:30 'P, rn.-'Studlo Program
.

9:30 p. m.�todlo Program
9:46 p. m.-Tomorro ... ·Ii_Capl�ewS R..
"lew

. l1:e. 11. m.-GootOB Club

. . .�

Modern, ..Poultry Feeding
BY ALlI'RlIlD R. LEE

Poultry feeding has been materlliUy
inflJlenced by recently acquired knowl.
edge of the effects of vitamins, min·
erals and proteins on tbe growth of
chickens and o� egg production. Most
of t1)e previGU8 information on poultry
nutrition 'was obtained frof!l common

feeding practi1ces, IlIld it has been
greatly clarified and improved by more

fundall)ental ,research involving labQr.
atory tests with chic1!:ens and rats. For
instance,' growing chickens kept con
fined would grow fairly well for a
while but would soon become weak on
their legs WillIe still making gootl
gaips. When these chickens were put
out of doors, -they improved rapidly,
and it was thought that proper growth
could 'not be obtained except from
chickens kept on the ground. Now we
know that this '."leg weakness. was
caused by lack of certa·in· vitamins, and
when they al1e supplied _a good growth
can be 'obtained in 'chicks kept indoors.
Both egg produeUon and growth may

be greatly influenced by the character
of the ration used.. The use of a·nimal
protein. such p.s meat 8Cr_ap, fish meal
or milk, in a ration consisting only of
_pie ;grains, &Sed for.many farm
aoe� wlll In�e � pr04uctlon
about on� IDld at the same time
ma�rlally les8en tbe' cost of producing
the eggs. P.roper feeding materially
affects returns, since feed cost is the
lar�t siqle item in the production
of -egp and pdultry.

. The commou
gralmi, such as .com, wheat. oats and
barley, He an enel1ent poultry feeds;
they supply partlcularl,r caroohydrates
and fats, but are somewhat deficient
in certam·. vitamins and minerals Ilna
in the quality and quantity of their
prot-etn. Ohe�cal analysis alone will
not ·determine the desirability of a ra
tion. The character of the protein,
the presence of certain vitamins, and
the palatability

/

of the f� ,also must
be consider-ed. The high feeding value
of yel·low cOrn, when pro�ly supple
mented, has geen eleu.rly·demonstrated.
SO .that that gn1n is now b�inl: ;usedi
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-Danger orlrif�c�ion
-

Among Baby Chicks

to make up, -a
-

laFger �rcentage of
many poultry rations."
'l1he essential requirements for'-11

good poultry ration are as follows:
Proteins not only of sufficient quan- _

,
Success in raising baby chicks -is de- tity but also' of the right kind, carbo

pendent upon proper care and manage- hydrates and fats in sufficient quanment". Readers are warned to exercise tUly to meet the energy needs, surfl
every sanitary precaution and beware cient supplies of certain vitamins, andof contaminated drinking water. Baby an adequate supply of minerals. The
chicks must have 'a generous sUpply of relative prices 'of' feeds also. must be
pure water. Drtnklng' vessels harbour considered. in making up a suitable ra
germs and ordinary drinking water tion;" A well-balanced, egg-laying raoften becomes contaminated and may tion is a combination of feeds whleh
spread disease through your entire -furnish just the necessary amount offlock and cause the. loss of half or two- nutrient and accessory factors to prothirds your hatch before you are aware. duce the highest et;g yields.

.

Don't wait .unttl you. lose half your The protein, is the most importantchicks. Ta�� the "stlteh in .tlme that and most expenslve part of the ration,saves pine. Remember, that in_every and materially affects both egg prohatch there is the danger of some in- -duetton and growth. Anilpal proteinfected chicks-danger of diarrhea in is superior to vegetable protein in poulIIOm!l for!D and other lo��e bowel and try feeding. Vegeta'ble protein ,mail' beintestinal troubles. Don t let a few used economically in some' sections
ch�cks infect your entire flock. Gi,:e where antmal protein is high in priceWalko 1ablets in all drinking. wat�r 'and vegetable protein is cheap, if sup.for the first two weeks and you won t plemented with additional minerals orlose one chick where you lost dozena- with a small percentage of animal pro-before. These letter� prove it: tein. Best results are obtained from

.'
- "mash, containing from 115 to 20 perMrs Bradshaw's Remarkable SUCCelifi cent of feeds which are high in ani-

in Raising Boor Chicks mal protein. Oertaln amino acids are
"Dear ·Sir: I see reports of so many essential in the proteins, since some of

losing their little chicks, so thought I the various amino acids cannot replace
would tell my eXi--erience I used to one another and are not synthesized
.lose a great many of :the little downy by the fowl. Very little research work in
fellows from bowel troubles, tried many poultry nutrttton.has yet been completed
remedies and was' about discouraged.. with either the amino acids derived
As a last resort I sent to the Walker from the proteins or with the fat in the
Remedy Co., Dept, 47, Waterloo, Iowa, rations. Meat scraps and corn, two of
for their Walko Tablets for use in the- our most important feeds, are highly
drinking water of baby chicks. I used digestible, but information' on the di
two ..5Oc packages, raised ·800 White gesUbility of many of our poultry feeds
Wyandottes and never lost one or had is very limited.
one sick after using the Tablets and my _ Much more work has .ben aceom
chickens are Iarger-and healthier than plished in the study of vitamins, espe
ev.er·. before. I have found this Oom- clally with vitamins .A and D, which
!P!I.ny thoroughly reliable and always are the vitamins most likely to be de
get·the remedy by return maU."-Mrs. ficient in poultry rations. Lack of
o."··M�· Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa. vttamln D in

_
the ration of growing

_
.

chicks, whIch are �onfined Indoors,
Never Lost a Single Chlek causes 'leg weakness or rteketa, Sun-

. shine that passes thru ordinary :window" Mrs.�.L.. L. Tam, Burnettsvllle, Ind;; glass loses its ultra-violet rays whichwrit�: �'I have lost -my share of" llttle
nsslst in -the use of this vitamin. Cerchicks . from the usual. baby chick
tain glass SUbstitutes which do not cuttroubles. Finally I sent for 'two roc
off these ultra-violet rays are beingpackages of Walko Tablets, used it in
used in the fronts of many. brooderall, drl�king water, raised over 500' uchlclts and i never lost a single chick. houses. Vitam.1n D controls the uti za

Walko Tablets not only tend to prevent tion of minerals in the ration. It is

baby chick troubles, but they also tend abundant in cod llver 011 and egg yolk,
to

.

give. chicks increased strength and and may be su�lled by using 2. per

vigor
. They-develop . q1)_lcker . and 'cent of a high grade of that 011 in the

,

.

•

"
, I mash

.

for young chickens. Chickensfeather earlier.
_ which get enough direct sunlight- do not

need cod-liver oil in their feed. Vita
min' A is essential but is sufficiently
supplled in rations containing green
feed, and at least 40 per cent yellow
com. Cod-liver oil is rich in this vita
min, but feed containing the 011 should
be fed promptly, as vitamin A is UJ;I
stable and Is readily lost.
Vitamin B is important, but is usually

well supplted in the ordinary poultry
rations made up of cereals and their
by-products. This vitamin is 'abundant
in yeast and in green feed. Vltarnln
C is not considered essential in a poul
try ration. Less is known about vita-

_ min E, the lack of which causes ster-
�

Bity. This vitamin is found in small.

You Run. No Risk
'

quantities in green feeds, in germinated
We will send Walko Tablets entirely oats, in yellow corn, and is most abund

at' our risk-postage prepaid-so you ant in wheat germ. Yellow 'corn, green
can see for yourself what a wonder- feed, direct sunlight, and cod-liver oil
working remedy it Is when used in the are useful hi supplying vitamins.
drinking water for baby chicks. So you Minerals are very essential in poul-
can prove--as thousands have proven- try nutrition, but are less likely to be
that it will reduce your losses and deficient .In the 'ordinary rations than
double,' treble, even quadruple your are the vitamins. The essential min
profits. Send 50c '1'01' a package of erals which are likely to be deficient
Walko 'l1ablets (or $1.00 for extra large may be furnished cheaply by including
box)-give it in all drinking water and limestone, oyster shell, ground. bone'
watch results. You'll find you won't and iodized salt in the rations. A sup.
lose one chick where you lost dozens ply of oyster shell or similar productbefore. It's a positive fact. Yeu run furnishing calcium should 'be kept be
no risk. We guarantee to refund your fore hens all the time, and, from 2, to
money promptly if you don't find it the 5 per cent of bone meal should be fed
greatest little Chick saver you ever in the mash for both hens and chicks.
used. The Pioneer National Bank, the Some of the most recent develop.
oldestand strongest bank in Waterloo, ments in poultry feeding are the gen
Iowa, stands back of our guarantee. eral -use of milk and the use of an all
--- .... -----------.- --- mash ration. Milk always has been

recognized as a desirable poultry feed,
but its great value in the diet of grow
ing chicks to help prevent coccidiosis
has been demonstrated only recentlz,
The all-mash method of feeding con
sists in, supplying the, entire ration in
'a ground form whlch is kepf constantly

. , before the poultry: One of the advant-Name
_

',' ages of this method is that every fowl
is' sure to get a' balanced ration in

Town\ ..... : ... ..y' •••••••••••••• :'••••••• ;. stead of varying.proportions of scratch
feed and mash. This method Is now
used' generally il;1 research. work, and
alSo is being used 'successfully in' com·
mercial poultry feeding.

Nev�r Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Ethel Rho.ades, 'Shenandoah

Iowa, '\:Vrites : "My first incubator
chicks, when but a few· days old, began
to die by the dozens. I tried different
remedies and was about discouraged
with the chicken business. Finally I
sent to the Walker 'Remedy Co., Water
loo, Iowa, for a box of thetr Walko
Tablets to be used in the drinking
water for baby chicks. It's just the
only thing to keep the chicks free from
disease. We ·ralsed 700 thrifty, healthy
chlcks . and never lost a single chick
after the f.irst dose."

WALKER BEMEDY CO•• D!lpt. 4',
Waterloo. Iowa. .

Send me the [ 1 60c re·gular size (or r 1 U
economical large size) package of 'Walko
Tablets. Ao try at your risk. Send It on
:rour' positive guara.ntee. to ,promptly refund

� :'<;,'l�;tn� �8� ����8n�gOll:" (�e'6. �alne:
order. ch'e�k �I' currency a'cceptal)le.) -

State.: ... �. . . , .. ;- .. ,

'

.... ;.,. ._.. �"..D..•.••
.JoI.ark (Xl In square Indicating elze ,paclt�
... wanted. Larg., package contains abont
tWl' and one-third times as much aa ltDlalL

w..,. ..... N...
SIIEI.LMAUll
Hena awalIow III'IIIn whole.

n Is ll'OuDd in the IInard.
U you don't turnJab a really
dOient Il'inder. ths hen
lI10b UP whatever abe can
lind. This takes her IODller
to dJftat and 8BBImllate food.
AIao"laoU calolum for abell

f:.uUdIn.f.' SHELLMAKER

met�el�umn:.er��,��
purepalolum.

Watern Llme.ton. Products Co••
DeptJ,E-10.0maha. Neb.
Please send, free and postpaid, sample of SHELLMAKER an4 :

.

book. "10 Ways to Make Hens Lay More Eggs:'.. ..

Name.__ _ _ .. _ .._.
.__

TOWIL_.__ _ •• _ ••••_. __••_. ._••••_ .. _.
_ •• _ ••_

State _ _ __ _ ._R. F. D.__ .__ :

My dealer'. name 1"-
_

G\\/"OUR dealer knows real, long.
JIL lasting, cattle tight fence! That's

!Why he .handles "PIONEER." This
fence he can readily recommend td.
you because he knows from years of;
experience that it is the ideal farrn'
fence. "PIONEER" is doubly, pro':
tected, inside and out. On the OU�SIDE a 99% .per cent PURE ZINu
Ikeeps out rust. On the INSIDE "cop.
per content," rust. resisting steel con
tributes further protection. This fence
can't get out of shape. The "PJO�'NEER" knot can't slip. It holds the
fence in shape for y.ears. Stock can't,
enlarge the openings. The harder thd
strain the tighter the knot becomes.
�'PIONEER" stretches easily and stays
Itight always. Corrugations, or coil, in
�he line wires-make it equally tight in
ell temperatures.

.

Our free farm handbao'll:),"Dlversifv and Pollow the
Path to Plentv." I. just ".uedl

1& a new. second edition. Alii

�o:.!:!�:,if:�!�hod�,c:'�
I. contained in this book. l�t'.1..metical.Mail a pOlteard T
DAY. It will bring you tl\
'ar�at FREE BOOK.

CONTJ,NENJ:'AL S'rEEL CORPORATION
�ItOWO 5TuL '¥,Wu.. Co., Dilri.ion

DePt< 11' Kokomo.ltidlana.



SeU tlnu o.r Farmers' Market .nd hra
yoar surplus' iato profit.

. .'

.Kansas FarMer for Apf1il13. 192'

Buy' thru oar 'Parman' Market .nd ·S.....
..oney en .,.oar fara ·.r......,.,. parclaa_

r BABY CBICU

Words 8::."" ��:s Words t?r::: it�:s MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROcKs

lL :
.... $U& $�:�� �L : : : : : lUg $U� dr�J'.dS·Le':fi�::'�°l:::v,.O��:!t�Or�lO�1%.J'��

12 ..•••.. 1.20 3.84 28. 2.80 8.96 Mlnorcas. $14 prepay 100.,. live delivery.
13 .•••••. 1.30 4.16 29 ..••••• 2.90 9.28 Free book. Appleton City :a.tchery. Apple-
14 1.40 4.48 30 3.CO 9.60 ton City. Mo.

.

10 ..••••. 1.50 4.S0 31. •..••. 3.10 9.92 PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS'YOU RAISE. W.E
16 .•..... 1.60 5.12 32 .....•. 3.20 19·�: ..efund full ""Ice paid for ·all normal lo.se.

U::::::: U8 U� �L::::: ue 10'88 flr.t j/lTOe weers. MJlI80rrl Accredited. Ie

19 ..••••. 1.90 6.0S 35 ..•••.• 3.50 11:20 ��plet�::" c�t;� �issou��1 chtman H.tchery,
20 ..••••. 2.00 6 .• 0 36 .•..•.. 3.60 H'�i STATE ACCREDITED ':"EGHORN'CllICKS.n:·::::: U8 �:�i iL: U8 12'16 White. Buff or Brown fine layllll«"'"strain.
23 ....... 2.30 136 39 3,9f g:�� ���'t��le:ie';,n�90Ae���;rOf �r':Kt��t'l��!i��.;."lI�
_i_�_:_:_:_:_:._:_�_:_.�_g__�_:_�� �_�_:_._._._._._._:_:�_g__13_:_1_2 'fi::'��\;'�ry�n�1� °M�;t�'t�. s�f��ria�lll.!'n�au ....r

BABY CHICKS. QUALITY FIRST C:>N-
sideraUon; accredited White and Barred

Ftoc ks, Reds. Buff Orpington". Wblte Leg
horns. Hat.ch off every Monday. prepaid,
100 per' cent alive. circular free. 'Flater's
Poultry Farm, Hepler. Kan.

TABLE or BATH

n ITSJP>ILAY Headings
Dlisplay heading. are set only In tbe ai.e

and .tyle of type above. If set entirely In
capital lettera, count 15 letters as a line.
With ca-pltal. and small letters. couat 22
letters as a line. One line or two line
headings only. When display heading. are

used, tbe coat of the advertisement I.
figured on space used inatead of the num ..

ber of worde. See rates belovv,

2·gu!_lr<i!:l!e Sa��V�?�e!r ��at�r�iSex��fi;�{I
on 'page 51 of our free chick' book. Contain
full page color plates. 9 by 2. Inch birds eye
view. Bmasbed prices on all leading- br-eeds.
Accredited. Colonial Poultry Farm, Pleasant
HIlI. 1110. '-

BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PER 100: LEG:BATES FOB ADS WITH WHITE SPACE . horns $10: Barred Rock� $-11; Buff &
OB DISPLAY BEADINGS (Slnele ColllrlUl) White Rocks. Red.. Orplngtons, Wy:an

dottes, $12. Accredited flocks. Triple Tested
for livability. 100 % alive, prepaid. Catalog
Free. Standard Poultry Farms, Box 1'06,
Chillicothe. Mo.

One F011r
Inches Time Timet!
2'h .... $2�.50 $21.00
2% ••.. 26.95 23.1-0

:l.4:::: iU� iUX
3". .... 34.80 !t.tO
3% ••.. -56.75 31.50
4 .... 39.20 31 .s 0

One Four
Inche. Time Times
". ..•. $4.90 $4.20
% . . •• 7.85 6.30

� '4: : :: lU� l�::g
1". It.70 lZ.80
1% 17.15 14.70
2

- 19.60 16.30
2'4 ..•• 22.05 18.90
The four time rate shown above Is for _cb
In.ertlon. No ads accepted for Ie.. tban

oue-half Inch apace

BELIABLE ADVERTISING
We belIeve that all classified livestock

and real estate adver-ttsernent.a In thIs paper
'are reliable and we exercise the utmost
oare In 'accepting this .clRBB of advertising.
H,owever, as pra.ctlcally everything adver
tised' hae no fixed market value and optn
tone aa to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
e81tllrfaction. In case. of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a sat
IsfaC'tory adjustment between buyer <l.nd
seller, but we .. lll not attempt to _Ie dl.
putes where the parties have vlllfled ea.oh
other before appealing to us.

POULTRY
.Poultry Adverlisers; Be sure to staletion ;YOUI'

order lite Itcading under which y"" want yo,., Gd
. verlisemenl TIm. We cannot. be resflOnsible Jor cor

rect classiJication oj ads containing more than one'

product 'mless the classiJication is staled on order.

ANCONAS

ANCONAS. KANSAS CERTIFIED. GRADE
A. Eggs, c,hIcks. Free circular. Mrs. Frank

Williams. Rt. 6. Marysville. Kan.

BABY CmCJ[8

YOUNG'S CHICKS-DIARRHEA TESTED
Flocks 8e up, Alfred Young Hatcheries,

Wakefield. Kan.
HARDY OZARK CHICKS-THREE YEARS
'blood testing. Twelve year... flock culling.

The Ozarks' oldest hatchen. Kennedale
Hatchery. Route 4, Sprln·gfleld. Mo.

IS BREEDS BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS
7'h cen

....

ts each. Free catalogue. Prom.pt
shipnlents. RivervIew Poultry Farms, Grand
River. Iowa.
PURE BRED REDS. WHITE AND BARRED
Rock... ship prepaid. $12 per hundred.

Live delivery. Jones Hatchery. 2226 Ida,
Wlohlta. Kan.
YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESS
money. guaranteed aIJve or re.placed.

2.000 tree. $1.00 down booke ord.... from
Oolwell HatcherY. Smith Cent ..r. Ran.
BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOUR
order tomorrow. Fifteen leading breeds.

Prices 8c to 13c. 104 % live delivery. Catalog
ready to mall. Nevada Hatcbery. Nevada. Mo.
CHICKS. ROCKS. REDS. ORPINGTONS.
Wyandottes $1l.00. Langshan. $12.00. Leg

horn.. ·$10.00. A,ssorted $S.OO. Live delivery.
postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
layer•. Leading. breeds. $1.95 hundred up.

100% alive. catalogue free. CMcks guaran
teed. MathIs Far""". Box lOS. Par.ons. Kan.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS, BLOOD
tested flocks only. Thirteen varieties, 8e

to 11c. Catalog land price list free. Superior
Hatchery, Drexel. Mo.

GUARANTEED-TO�LIVE CHICKS FRO M
"zOO-318 egg p<dlgreed stock. Guarantee

protects you against 10.. first 14 daye. 2
varieties. 8e up. Free catalog. Booth Farms,
Box 615. Clinton. Mo.

WAN'TED THOUSANDS OF BABY OHICKS
weekly for April. May. Will pay 7c for

Leghorns. Heavy :r.-lixed: 90 for all other

ni1�her�ur(obr;�a,�::t:e�' l��go/�t arf��e�elt:�
ery and ship direct to my customers. Thomp
son's Fairview Farm. Elmore. Minn.
/HElM'S HUSKY CHICKS. WHITE AND

Barred Rooks. Redil. Burf Orplnlrton.,
White Wyandotte.. Wlhlte Mlnorcas.. $12.
White and Brown Leghorn. heavy aallGrted
$10. Free book how to ralee chick. with

:�'i�� ���% �f:e l��lf,,!'��:.·' ���::.� �"a�ct:.�:
,Lam..r. Mo.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn chicks and hatching egg. from our

thous&nd choice breeding hen... mated to
cockerels from dams with records of 30·0
to 336 eggs, bred to tbe bone winter layer.
ten years breeding for .blgb egg production

��tC��d 't��� �g\.' e�� �er'��l�!\ngva�\���
tested farm flocks are true to color and
type. Big husky chicks prepaid 100 ner
cent guaranteed.' With each order received
be·fore Feb. 15th for thousand chicks or
more will give free a thousand chick brood
er. White' .. Hatchery. Route 4, Topeka. Kan.

lRo§s Clhticlk§ Ganaranteed
11:0 Live ne Days

And you keep your money until
the chicks are ,�fe and Bound in
your bands. No need now to pay'
months In advance. We hatch 14
popular breed,1) chicks from Accred-

�he�i ����d-�::�edrlg�afy bc",ifleIloi�g
A. P. A. certified by Judge Wm. H.
Scott. Excellent shipping facilities
to all pOints. Our enormous capac
Ity of 50.000 cl!lcks weekly IUIsure.
you of the right delivery date and
enables' us to make r.oqk;bottom
prices. Before you buy cblcka trom
anyone be sure and w.rite today for
our' New Free catalog. It give.. full
details on our amazing guarantee.
ROSS HATCHE·RY AND BREED
ING FARM. BOX 10, JUNCTION
CITY, KAN.

.

Clhtnclk§ lRe]p>llmced Pree
ChlekfJ dying the first week .re

placed free of charge. No strlncs
attached to tb'" guarantee and the
first hatchery to make It. All par
ent stock bloodt""ted three a·nd four
consecutive yeara for bacillary
white diarrhea. Onr me�hode en
dorsed by the State Live Stock Com
mission and A. P. A. Certified by &
Licensed A. P. A. Judge. Send for'
the be.t book ever written on Suc
cessful Chick Raising. It's free.
Exhibition grade plus heavy eg"
,production. It pays to investigate.
MID-W'ESTERN POIULTRY F'ARMlS
& HATCHERY. DEPT. 102, BUR-

LINGAME, KAN.

Clhtndl::§ Tlhtat lLive Pay
Tlhie IBngge§t lP'rofD11:§

,

Quality and sanitation are the
two big factors in producing' baby'
chlcks. Every flock producing our

eggs has been standardized and
rigidly culled for type, color. health
and production. Strict sanitation is

���tl�:ff a:nallo�rm�,�c�����b� :r��
��g���e cl:/ie�Ste;h�rom�1 ��';.e �f.
Write for free Illustrated catalogue.

.
JOHNSON'S HATCHERY

2�8-C We.t First St., Topeka, Ka.n.

.§AILITNA lHlATCHERY
QUAILITTY ClHIITCIK.§

Buy chicks from a reliable hatchery tbat wlll
llve and grow. Twelve varieties. Bet!lt shjp�
ping point in state. Moat reasonable prices.
Setting egg. from all breeds. C. O. D. .hlp
ments if you prefer. ·Flocks culled by compe
tent man. Write for catal'og. SaUna Hatchery,
120 West PacHlc••Sallna, Kan.

Tudor'§ .Quallity Chnck§
Chicks of all leadln1O' va·rletles from stock

blood-tested for bacillar:!.' white diarrhea un
der the agglutination method. All rigidly
culled by competentDlen. State c8rttfledWlhl te

�:.,�r.:'.,':.y l'o�� fo:�u1rft�gf��oC���;,t�It,,"t1;
year tn buslne'5lS. W'rite us. Tudor·s Pi<meer
Hatcheries. Dept. F.. Topeka•.Kan .......

BABY CB1CKS OOBMSB

BUY GUARANTEED DARK CORNISH I!lGGS. PREPAID. $6."
100; $1.50 15. Sadie Mella.. Bucklin. K8.Il.

lHIngllu Oll"atdle IBaby Clhtic\ks
of Shaw's "H-eavy Egg Producers" or

UHusky Qua'lity" stock. We have started
hu.ndreda In raisin'g PoultrY of heavier
eggs production thru buying our Baby
Cblcks. why not you! 60.000 Chicks
hatching each week. 10. Trains da.lly
direct. Shipment to all points. Call at
our nearest hatchery-Emporia, Ot-
tawa, Herin,gton and IcYOn9. Kan, or
write The Shaw Hatcheries, Box 139,
Ottawa. Kan.·

I

DON'T CROWD TOOl
.MANY WORDS

Into your ads when you order white
apace. For one inch apace you ahould
use not more than 25 worda when
two line. of diMplay heading are
ordered. WJthout headlq of any
kind 50 word.s can be used.

95% PUILLET.§
GIUARANTEED

-

Send for details. 95 per cent Pul-
lets guaranteed from each 100
chicks. Amazing guarantee and book
Succe••ful Chick Ral..ln·g .Is free .

.
'

MID-WESTERN POULTRY FARMS
& HATCHERY

Dept, C.' Burlingame. Kansas

BuyHealltlhiy Chicks
Stelnhoff's Chlck�27 years' hatch-

ery experience. U. S. standard B. W. D.:
blood tested; 'culled by competent men;
prices low as con'flstent for q.ual1ty we

offer: when offered lower prices you lose
tbe difference In quality and vltallt.y of
the chlcke; catalog free': order early.

STEINHQFF HATCHERY,
OSAGE CITY, KANS

Jfaylhlawk Baby Clhtnck§
W.hlte RIYmouth Rocks. White wvcn-

dotteeand R.· C. Rhode Island Whites $16.00.
per ··bundred. S. C. R. I. Rede $13.50 and
Whi·te ,Leghorns $11.60. Deduct 'hc per
chick on orders _for 500 or more. Shipped
prepaid by Parcel Post. 100% live delivery,
Guaranteed. Jayhawk Hatchery.' 2323 Ohio,
Topeka.. Kan.

State Accredited Clhtncik:§
Baby Chicks. Kansas Accredited, White.

Barred. Buff Rocks. Buff Orplngtons, Rose
r Single Comb Reds. White or Stiver Laced
yandottes. White ·Langshans. Rhode Island

}n:�8�o3:nAe��e�es���:�s$ln�'!1�0�e;50�88�
500. Delivered live. prompt. ·free thermome-
ter with orders. bank references. Tischhau-
ser Hatebery. 2122 Santa Fe. Wichita.

BnO 1HI1U.§.JKY ctlIncl!{s
Guaranteed to live. Only 7".c up. Shipped
C. O. D. Superior certified. Arrival on time

§uarauteed. Get our big free catalogue·.
uperlor Hatchery. Box S-8. Windsor. MD.

BABY C1HInCIK§
Our book $e1l9 how to ral ... ..them
for profit. Plans for hOuRing and
book tree. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 3.
La.Plata. Mo.

TIIUPILE "S" CHITCKS
are guaraatesd satisfactory. Fn.mou� eJ!:g' bred
blood linea .ba-ck <lit our cblcke. Pure Tancred.
Eng.lewood Farms. State Colle ..e. Ma·rtln.

�f:c".:r!'r���:'YLU'!WIiI.t;.fc>"i.ti�y�dpro�'!ig';�1i�:
BBA1IlIIAS

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE-MAKE A
specla.lty of light Brahmas.

.

Our flocks
are .tanda.rd bred. and culle" for high pro-
duction. Write us for prices. - Burlington
Hatc!!ery, Burlington, KaD.

-

. BRARMA EGOS

LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS 6 CENTS, CORA
Chaffaln. Se.very. Kan.

CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $5 HUN-
dred. Vlct.,.. Pear.on. Llndtlborg, Kan.

GIANT LIGHT BRARMA EGGS $5.00-100.
Good ferUle eggs. WIIJlam Schrader,

Shaffer. Kan..
.LIGHT.BRAHMA EGGS GREATEIST FLOCK
In tbe west 100-$6.00; 15-$1.50. Homer.

Alkire. Belle·vUle. Kan.

CHAMPION PRIZE L I G H T BRAHMAS.
Pens $3--$5 per 15 •.r.ange $6.00-100. Lewis

Czapanskty, Aurora, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAlS. LARGE WE'LL
� marked.. �gS $6.00 per 100: $1.50 per .et-
ting. Prepal • Enoch De)'I'lck. Route 5 .. Ab-
ilene. Kan.

BANTAMS
.

PURE BRED BUFF COCHIN BANTAMs,-
eggs $1.7.5 setting. Lois Morgan. La Cygne,

Kan.
GOLDEN SEA-BBIGHrrS AND BUFF
Cochllis ElC1rB U.25 per .etthllr. C. L-

Stites .. Parker. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

W!HITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS .10c EACH.
Lizzie Caaa, Onaga. K,n.

MALLARD DUGKLINGS-25. FOR $5.00.
Prepaid. H. M. Bander.. Baldwin. Ka:n.

20 LBS. WHITE EMDDEN GEESE; EGGS
50 cent.. M..... S. F. Crl�.... , Burns, Kan.

IMPERIA'L WHITE PEKIN DUCKS .. U.51;
iDrakes. $2.50. Eggs. $1. 7D. 12. PrIze wln

ners. A. K. Hayden. 'LiI.wrence. Ka;n.

DUCKS AND'GEESE-EGGS

FAWN WHITE. $1.25 SETTING: U.OO
fifty. Spo>rling. HUI City. Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS ase EACH. PRE
:paid. Stamps appreciated. Sadie Mella.

Bucklin. Kan.
.

.'

:IIiAMMOTH ROUEN DUCK. EGOS U.5'
per doz. poatpa ld, l,l lb. stoCk. Peryl

Royer, Gove, Ka.n.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS
.$1.25-12: $8;O()'-HlO. Potf1pald. M ....

Harry Benner. Sabetha. Kan.
6.000 EGOS THIS MONTH "FROM BANK
er-a flock of Gold Medal ·ducks. PllI your

Incubator. Special prices. Chas. , P. Banker.
Baldwin City. Kan.

MARCY FARMS STRAIN. OHIO-KS AND
eggs. Noian',9 Jer,sey Gtant Farm, Lane.

Kan.

BES,!, QUALITY BLACK GIANTS. CHICKS.
egg.,; new prices., Thomas ,Farms, FI...

anton. KaD. .
/

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS SETTING EGGS.
:F. J. Hamburg. Ellis. Kan.

MARley STRAIN. '1.50 SETTING; ., HUN
d.-ed. Sperlln,... Hill City. Kan.

MARCY STRAIN. 110 .EGGS ".15 pIUD-
paid. GUranteed. Mrs. _ Albert Water-

man. Peabody. Kan.

PURE_BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EIG08.
cockerels from trap nested strain $5.0()'-

100. M.& Cha& Stalcup. PrestoD. Kan.

LA"NGSBA:NS-EGGS

WIUTE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.00 POST-.
paid. Wm. W.lscbmeler, Mayetta, Kan •

BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
$5.00-100. Mrs. Cha... ffight, Rt. Z, Coun

cil Grove, Kan..
STATE ACCREDITED GRADE A BU.FF

Leoghorn egg", U.50 .hund'l'ed. chlx ·$1Z.OI
prepa.ld. E. L. Strickler, Pawnee Rock. Ka.a..

LEGBO:BNS--oBUFF-EGGS

PURE- SINGLE COMB BUFF r..EGHORN
eg.gs, $4.50 per 105, pOll1paicL ,Joh. Sad..,..

Galva, Kan.

LEGBORNS-B�WN
BINGLE . COMB DARK BROWN 'LEG
horns. Eggs. Cblcks. Della Gamble. Earle

ton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN EVER·LAY
Leghorn eggs, $5.00 per _h'undre<l.. Ex_

lent .tock. Gertrude Washington, KeDoing-
ton. Kan. \

"EVERLAY" SINGLE COMB D�}l:S:brown Leghorns lay-win-pay. .a:..e_
$5 ..50 100 poata>ald. Mrs. H�.Y Crabb,
Bucklin, Kan.

KULP ,STRAIN R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS,
5c ......ch. Po,'>1;pald. ChiCKS. 12c each

F. O. B. �·neca. :Mrs. H. Splelma:n, Rt. ,.
Seneca. Kan.

LEGHORNS-WBITE

TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNs., CHICKS.
egg's, ,'reasonable. aOO�336 descent. 'CIr

cular. .McLouth L,.ghorn Earm, McLoutb,
Kan.

YOU BUY BETTER WHITE LEG,HOR�S
:I'JOr 1_ m·oney. world'" b""t st_lns .onlY

$10 per 100 from Clara Colwell. Smith Cen
ter. Kan.

300 BLOOD. LINElB ENGLISH BARRON
strain W'hlte Leghorn eggs ·5c. chicks

10c, .expre88 % paid. Satisfaction parao
teed. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona. �D.

EN.GLISH BARRON -STRAIN SINGLE
comb White Legho.,.., th'e wlnter .prodlle

era of large white egg.. <;;hIcks $.H.110 ver .....
hundred. Ellgs $5.00 per hundred pr"paid.
Murrlson Bros., BOI 266. Chapnl&n. Ka'D.

Ca]p>i11:oll City !Egg lPall"M
Importer.s and breeders of, Tom Bal'ron

English Legnorns. Hatching egg" a.�d bah,.
chicks from .... Iected flock headed by co<:I<
erels from our special matings. Hatching
e"ga, $7.50 per hundred; baby, chlcl,., 51i
per bundred. Hatching. eggs from special
matings, $5 per setting. Baby chicks from

:.�� m.t1nlrs, 50c ��I;1.A..Sm:f'6��S��"- .

hop. PI al..DAVIS. Kgr.. Ylt, 6. T.opeka, Kl'-'"'
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Kans(tS 'Farnie'l' for April,13, 1929

, LEGHOBN8-WWT�.,
,.

ThtPDR!I'EI!) ENGLISH' BARRON HIGHEST
pedllfl'eed blood. linea S. e. W. Leghorns

trapneatel!' record 303. eggs. Master bred!
chicks. eggs guaranteed. Geo. Patterson.
Richiand. rcan.

._---__-

FRANTZ. IBRIB][J)=TO""ILAY
Singie Comb Whlte Leg-horns

200-.3311 Egg Blood Linea

Baby; Cblcks: guaranteed .. live and strong

�!rtfi��r �Y�:;:t-!i:i���[l e:,fl��ts'f'ar:t��';,eg�
large and' evenly deveroped: 100% satl.-
faction guaranteed. C.atalogue Free.

ROY �. FRANT� B0X �
ROCKY FDRD, CDLO. .

X ..mber of'C'olorad'o Baby Chick .AJo.ociatioD',.

Interna;Uonal Baby Chick �.....�Iatlon.

L'lDGHO.NS· wirru:-lIlGGS
UNCRED IMPERlAIi.. MATING. HIGHEST
quality. Mrs. J. W. Zahnley, Manha.tta.n,

Kan.
ENGLISH WHITE. LEGHO·RNS. PEDI-'
greed males; la.r ..e e",... 100-'4.00: 200-·

S7.50. Caroii'ne Woodward. Barnes. Kan.
CERTIFIED•. BIi..DOD TESTED. ENGLISH

.S. C. W. Leghorns. ,heavy producers. ECgB
$5.00. MO. Dale Lundbtede, ;ramestown; Kan.
TANCRED WHITE LEGHQ,RNS MATED
by State CerOfied' cockerels. 2�9-2.1�· eg�

titre. Eggs f5.00 per 100. H..t:ry GfeUer,
Chapman, Kan.

SINGLE CQ,MB WHITIlJ Ii..EGH!!>RNS
heavy la.ylng strain. brn!ede-n. cuned dur-

Ing their pullet vear for slze- as well "'.
egg·s. $5.00-1'00; M. A. Scott, Tope·ka, Kan.
Route 1. -

""'
-

.

, lIrIDi"OB(JAS-WlIDlII
TRAPNEST'ED. BLOOD TESTED' WHITE'
Minorcas. Eggs. Chicks. E.. D. H&rsh·berg-

er, Newton� Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE lllINORCA EGGS.

.Ta�rE:..:!��:p';U����n�:!�ck. .6.00 hundred.

SINGLE COMB WH1TE' lIfiNORCA EGGS'.
$5.00 hundired. Free ra11lge. Florence

Ericl<son. Rt. 1. Clyde. Karr.
GAMBLE'S :MAMMD'llH WHITE MINOR.

caS', eggs, onicks•. Bab')' coekerel� lII:r'!.C. F. G·ami'lle. Earleton. Kan ..

PElN EGGS FRDM OHOIC'N HEAVY LAY-
Ing Mammoth Srngl ... C<>mb W.hite Min-

ercas, $6 peu lvundred'. EUlta. Fuller, Ames,
Kan.
8INaJi-E; COMiB WHITE lIIIlNQ,RCA EGGS'
from floee ran'ge flock, ,0. OO! per hundred.

tI5.00' per Standard Case nre,.aJd. Santae
Pe Poultry' Farm, Ctmtnt:ng]Uml:" Ka ...

� MDiOB"�1MJD
�

BUFF' XINORCA EGGS.. l!11.(1'. �. GEVRGE'
G. Dhm,,·.. Ple.....n.to.... Kalr.

LARGE TYP1!T BU_ M'lNORCA
.

<JInx,$15. Ida S....N·.off. Me'!lll'o:, Kan.
1I1:T1''F MINORCiAS WEl:tGH AN'D LAY,
Chicks. $15.00. Eva Ford. F'rankfort,

Man.
MAXKOTH G'OLDlIIl'I BlTF'F' M!NORCAS.
chicks. egg.·; Dew prie__ Thomas Farms.

PJeaaantoll .. l[4Ln..

PURE' FIRED mJlFJ' M!lNOBCAS'; HEAVY

ci;;'�'i;. ir=ltJ!e;'�OK=��1J�td. :M ....... RudQl_ph
.'

OLDEST' ST'A'l':Et. ACCRED-LTE1II,FLOCK DF"
BuJ'f. IDncirca:a In, KMlsas. Egp; Chicks;

Chea_p. J'. W_ Eppa. Pl'e .."",ntO'Q, Kan,

lIIINOKClAS-BLACK
XAJ,OID'HI: B·LA;.CK MmORCAS. .EGGS'
supreme, largest, best' quality; brood

Seated. EIr. ,Stanley. Hop�. Kan..
,

l!UNOB(JAS-:JJ6GS
,

MAMMOTH SINGLoE COMB W'HI'l'E MI-
norca. eggs. $6.00. Mirs. V. Costa, Rich-

land, Kan.
LARGE T'J:PBl· BUFF lI'I!INORCA EXT'RA
good layer... En_ $O.5()O 10'0'. Nina' Jonell,

Melvern, Kan.
DUFF MfNORCAS: FINE LAYERS. EGGS
$5.50 per 100.' Mrs. Dick ChUes, Rt. 8.

lianhattan, Kan.
FDR S:ALE-ACCREIDITEID S. C. BUFF
Minorcta. eggs $5.00-100. Mim. J'. W,Steiner. Sabeth... Kan.

LARGE 'llYPE ACCREDJlTED SINGLE:
Comb Whit... Mina,rca eggs $6.50. X. T.

F.nnnell. Palmer, Kan.
MINDRCAS-LARGE GDLDLEN BUFFS.
Heavy layers. E'ggs U5 case. $5 tO�. Edw.:r. Koeneke, Bvemen, }taD:;.

. ,

SEED, PLANTS AND NUBS:;.]lBY 8TOO.I[
PLYMOUTH BOeKS-WIlllrE.

GRA·ND CHAMP.lON, WHI'llE ROCKS. 10'
Cha.mpions this' geaBOD' .. HIg-h- llr()a.uct-hm.farge size. Egga and Baby chickfl!. ca.taJ'oguefree. D. A. Rodger,,,. Concordia. Kan.

PLDlO'UTK BOCW!-BtTFI'
10(t GERTrFlED B1'.IFF ROCK. �. :t5.00

]1>11'0. Milo Orton. Alta Vista. Kren·.
BUFF RDt:KS. 100- EGGS "4.50. CDCKER-
ets $'3. Mrs, Robt. Half. Neodesha. Kan.

QlOALITY HATCHING EGGS, PRICE REA-
sonable. Brewer's Golden Rods, Delia,.

Kan.' ,
,

PURE BR.ElLl BUFF R.oCK EGGS. $5.00-
100; u:rrO·50;. p.epaJ'd'. MI:1I; Joseph

Hy;nek. Brerm.en� Kan.
,

PLY.MO�THBO�EGG8
,

�ARKS PERMIT C. EGGS. 50-$3.25; 105·-$G. postpaid, guaranteed. M. Geer, Sa.- �be t h a, Kn..n.
FISHEL WHITE' RDCK E<TGS $5 HUN-·
dred, culled, range, prepaid. Bessie Maze,Peabody. Kan.

WHITE QUILL WlIITE' RDCK EGGS $5-100". speci ..l pen' $2.75,15. Mrs. Verna
Bowser,. �bUene. Ran ..

PURE BRED BUFF RDCKS. 2·7TH YEAR.
Eggs, $6.00 100; $3.00

-

50 prepaid:. Mrs. ;a-omer-Davis, Walton, Ran.

Hi��Jft�Eg�asdewrY'�.5lJD;�S·h�Jtr'!1. .

C: E. Nelson, Roxbury,' Kan.
PWREl' PARK'S STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.

ElggB 100-$.6 ; 50·0-$127.50. Pe.rm�t yr.29-Dl-15. P. C. DeBuak, Mia.cksvtHe; !Ca.n.
MAMMOTH WHITE RDCKS 309 EGG
strain. Eggs 1'00-$5.50; 300-$15.00. P.e-

paid. Insured. White Star F1(U"m, Dberlin,Kane
BARRED RDCKS. BRAD·LEYS. HEAVY
laoying. deep ba.,rring, roo eggs $6.50; 50

$3.50 � 15 $1.50. Poatpa·id. Mr•. J. B. J'on'es,
Abii�ne. Kan.

-

BARRE,D RDOKS--.LA:RGE BDNED. YEL-
low legged. heavy laying. Bradley strain,100 eggs $6.00 ; 50 $3;50; 1'5 $1.00. Postlpald.Mrs. Ira Emi". Abilene, 1<:&;n.

PURE "RINGLET" BARRED RDCK EGGS.
Heavy winter layers. Dark. Range onf-y. r-

50, $3.00'; 100. '5·.00. PostpBlld I", first aDd,
second zonee. G. C. Dre'!dler,. Canton.' Kan.

;
BRODE ISl'.AND JnlDS

TOMPKl'NS P'l'TRE' ·S. C. LARGE. HEiAiI..THYdaFk reds: F'I:o,m hig.hest producing ex-
cellent la.yers.. f:£fC'_'nr,ed·B• F({lt'sB:�b::son. $6.00-100,
TII:l'm<>. KII1n. .'

BRODE ISL&NU BED8'-JllGGS
S. C. RED EGGS ACCREDITED; Ef4.llOihome, $6'_00 ner 100 deli'Vered. 'mer
a"aves. Clifton. Kan.
KANSAS STATE ACCREDiTED "A" GRADEl�

S. C•. R. I'. Red e",� '·7.511' per nu_ed
dellve�ed'. C'has. Prank, Ii..:po.... K"n. .

PURE ROSE COMB' RED EGGS BRED POR.
sIze, color wndl egg production. 1110; $6

postp..ld. lllarle Erya:n\ Emporia. K3;n'.
R. e, RED Ef::iI.:.iS. PRIZEl WINNING
heavy laying strain, guaranteed, noo, ,

100. Mr& Fr.ed Curtis. lIIcCraeken;, Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED, EGGS. EXTRA GOOD
dark Re"'. lar.ge tl'J)e chicken•. 180 '8 .. 5.0;IS. $1.25 postpal'd. H. F. En:&, FPedonla, :

Kan.
BJ!.00,B TESTED SINGLIBl C()!M.B RE<DS.b_ eg", J)T'od,uctioD stra.ins. $6.00-t.110.

rW. R. Huston. Americus.. Ran-.
PVRE BRED. ROSE COMB EGEl'S. 10._·

$5.50 Postpaid. Culled. blood tested 2.
years. High qual·lty·. Mrs. Chas. Lewis.Wal<efleld. Kan .

BGURBGoN RED TY·RKEY EGGGS. 40c. SUDAN SEED. 5c per lb. W. W. Moll-postpaidi. Elithe.l' l'IImer. Langdon. Ka.n. hagen. Frederick. Kan.
MAMMOTH GOLDBA'NK BRDNZE EGGS SUD�1.N. DVER 100 LBS., 6¥.,c LB. WM.50c. I. V. We·bb. Dodge City. Kan. N. S., Tipton. McPherson. Kan.
lli1AIUMDTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $'5.00 SUD A x, STANDARD WIlT. 6'hc LB,per dozen..Earl H.endrlckson, Lalee City, Ralph Ely, :\[ullinville, Kan.Kan.

CERTIFIED DWARF YEIJLOW MILO. 4cMAMlIHyrH BRDNZE EGGS' 50 CENTS; "ound. W. C. MUJ'Ilh". Protection. 1{:8>n.safe de ltvery. Saiomea G..belmann. Rt. 3. S'DAADT'S PRIDE OF SALINE SEEDNatoma. Ran. Corn. certified. Harold E. Staad't, Ot-PURE BRED BDURBDN RED TURKEY t aw a, Kan.
eggs 40c each Insured postpaid. M. M_ ;;C"'E:;;R�T;';lFo;·:;;I"·E"'D;"--A:-:::T;';L-.c:-�-:::S-;OS:-:D"'R=G"'D"""''''9'''8''''o/.7o�G�E�'=R�M�I-Noonan, Greenlea·t', Kan.! .

nation rH).99 % pure, 5c per pound. E. G.PURE BRED BRONZE FRESH EGGS. TEN Burt. Eurel<a. Kan. .

_

"3.50. Hundred'. $�5. Postpaid, Mrs. H. A .. PURE ATLA� SDRGD SEED. 82 PER CENTDtckfrrson. Ma.ncbeater-, Ran. germination, 4 cents per pound. Bruce-MAMMDTH GQ,LD'BANK BRONZE. ALSO, Wilson, Keats. Kan.
Silversheen Narragansett". Eg-gs. $'40 burr- A7'YLC;F;;;.-:A-;L'cF�A�c;$:;;8'-.5;;0"."'$"1""6:-.O"'O;;-"'b"'u-;-"'W=h"'l:-te-"SO-w-e""'etdeed. BIvin. Farms. Eldorn.do. Okla. clover. $1.80·$4.50: yellow $5.00. RobertMAMMDTH BRDNZE TURKEYS. BIG Srmdg ra.sa, Augusta. Kan.
finery colored. he«lthy stock. El'll's. fer- CERTIFIED .MIDLAND .

YELLDW SEEDtiilty guaranteed. 50 cents each. M�s. Clyde corn. test 99 %'. graded. $3 F. D. B. Lyn-Meyers, FredonIa, Kan.· don. Kansas. \V. B. Banning. .

PURE lIRED_MAlI1MOTH W'HITE HDL- GRDWN FRDM CERTIFIED SEED KAN-la.nd turkey eR:'.e:.9. fifty cents eo.ch. Fortv sas Sunflower seed corn, $2.00 bu. F. O. B.doll ..rs hundred. Poatpafd, Guaranteed. C. Hudaonnl ll ar-, Concor-d ta, Kan,Geo. Lone Hug()ton. Kan.
.

LDDK; 300 CABBAGE 100 TDMATD 2.00PURE' BRED M.AMMOIQf BRDNZE TUR- onions 25 pepper plants all. m-enatd $1.00.key eggs· 40'c. Hens and' tam. rrorn prize Gua.ra.nt.y Plant Co.. Pon ta, Texas.winners; orders filled pro!)1ptry. Mrs. Maxe- 50 BEAUTIFUL G LAD I 0, L U S BULBS.don. Cun nfngham, Kan. large btoom lnjr size, all colors, for only $1.00.TURKEY _ EGGS. MAMM'DTH BOURBD�i postpaid. Henry Field. S.henandoah. Iowa. .

Reds. $5 per 11. Postpaid. Fertility gua.r· CDNCDRD GRAPES-EXTRA 3-YR. BElAR-an teed, Stock dark red. all white tails. ing size: Vines. 10 $1; 100 H; 1.000 $50.Peryl Royer, Gove, Kan. Weaver Nurseries, Wichita. Kan.M ta�:r �r�ln;cB�\���EE��i>LRi'tNh��;;b �iASTDDDN STRAWBERRY PLAN!I'Sstrong healthy poult s, Circular upon re- $'1.50 hundred. $12.50 thousand. prepldd.quest. W. R. Jam.eS; P",rker. Colo. Abernathy BerEY Farm. Rterllng. Kan.
FRDSTPRODF CABBAGE PLANTS. ouder- today. pay postman-500. OOc; 1,000,$1. Postal Piant Co.. Albany. Georgia:.

TURKEN EGGS. $3-U5; FDLDER FREE. BEAUTIFUL GLADIOLUS. ALL COLORS,0rchard Gro,ve Turken Farm. Oxrord, PO!.'tO::id��'We���b'Fi����bM'�:�,.r��o�r,�y I����Kan.
PAY DN ARRIVAL-FRDSTPRDDF CAB.bage Plants. immediate shipment. 7,&e,1.000. Empire Piant Co .. Albany. Georgia.
CHDIOE STRAWBERRY PLANTS - M'lestonar-y. Kl"ondike. Aroma, Dunlap. fS,}.o,t'; Early Ruth $3. J. Sterlin". Jud9l>n a,

WRITE FDR FREE SAMPLES CLARAGES .... d Corn. Clarage produced World'.. HillA-
bS�iO.Yields. Dunlap & Son, WilUaansJXWt.
CERTIFIED PURE SEED CORN. GERMINation 99%. "Reid's Yellow Dent" S3.00;"Laptad's 90 Day Red" �3.50. La·ptad StockFarm. Lawrence, Kan.

TtJRKEN8-EGGS

WYANDOTTE8-WWrE
WHITE WYANDOTT'E' EGGS. STATE AC-credited; Grade A. $5.,00 per 100; $6.00shipped. W. H. Molyneaux. Palmer. Ka'n.
S'l'A.TE Ae€:REDITED - BLDOD TJilST'E1)· exh·ibltion Whit.,. Wandottelt from cetebra.ted Sunfl'ower ·Straln. Gu ..rantee chicksto live 30 days. Write ror free catalo", andlow prices. ·Ernest· Berry. Box 63. Newton.Kan..

WlIIrE ·WYANDOTTES-EGGS
CERTIFIED PRIDE Q,F SALINE CORN,pure. upiand ra.ised. fie·id sele.cted. tipped,shelled. graded. 6 bus. ,0", more $2.7'5 ver·bu.. smaller lots. $3.00: E. J. Abell. Riley,Ka.n.

WHiITE WYAND0TTE EGGS "4.00 100p.,9I.pald. L. F. S·chroeder. Paola, Kan.
MARTIN S'FRAIN- HATCHING EGGS,good, ....n"'e frock. $5 per hundned. SadieSpring-eI'. Manhattan. Kan.

.

CERTI'FIE'D WHITE SW;EET CLOVER$6 bushel, scarified $5.00. Purity 99�O-a.'l"oand 99.97% respectlve�y. H. E. Bavls, NOlfwich, Kan. .

FEIGLEY'S PURE Go' L D M.I N ESE E;D
corn. guaranteed .99%. $2 .. 25 bu. pr.lc811ots. Sample� free. Felgley Seed Fa�rJI,Enterprise, Kan.

MARTFN'S REGAL DDRCAS WlIITE

WY-,andottes direct.. Eg.gs· $0' 100 postpaid,Mrs. H. Taylor. Alma. Ka.n.
WHITE WYANDDTTE DIRECT FRDMMartin-Keelers pedigreed prize winners' 1recor.d' laye�s� Eggs ,6.00-1,00. H. 0. Col-lins. Fontana, Kan.
WHITE WYANDDTTE EGGS - FREE
range flock. headed by Barron cockerelsifertmty gua.ranteed. $5.00 hundred pre-paid. Mrs. Pearl Singley. Meade. Kan.

EGGS. FDR HA'ilCHING FROM. DUR HIGH
quality WJhlte Wyandottes. Dfficlallytested by agglutl_tlon test for bacillarywh-ite· d·larrhea. aDd reactors rem.oved. Eggs,$6 108. chicli;a, .1!4 100. Prteee pr_ld.Sto",1Ol' at Sto,veIT', Fredonia;" Kan.

Wl1ANDOIl"rJr.S-.-S1LVE&-EGGS
SUJVER WYAND(JII'TE EGGS' FDR HATClH-In.g. Best .srt1:ain .. Circ.ular. M·. DOlnmer.Ca:n·tD'll".. Miss.U-Ei.

W'YANDO'l"'J'ES'.-.GLDEN-EGGS
GDLDEN LACED WYANDDTTE EGGS,fli.oO-10e,; $3-50. poBtpald. Mrs. John
a_th,�Fredo..ta, Kan..

WYA�PART1UDGB-EGGS
��-.

.--�

P:aE»I�' PAtRTRlDGE WYANDDTTE
eggs • 100. Wm. Hebbard. Milan. Kan.

PAB:fRIDGE WYANDOTT'E ElGGS. SMALLer.ders" f-tHed. '1.00 1&. Hellen' Smith,Sta.a�err.,." MD.

SE'VE&AL VAtJUETI1CS-JWGS
FOR SkLE-ROS'E COMB SILvER. LACE
Wyand·ott.. eggs. $5:.00' I>e... ]190; arso LightBrahmas. same price. Lizzie M. Hess. Hum-....hi't" Raft.,

PO'V·L'l'BY •.,.ucrs WAINTII!D
BRQ,ILERS' ANi» EGGS WANTBD. SE:ASDNc01l1!J!'actS. on: Leghorns. 8lvai1labl'e. Write•-'Tl\'& Cbpes,."· Top-e'ka, Kan.
WANTED 100.00'0 BABY CHICKS FOR
AprU and Kay delivery.. We b1l:ll a.U breeds.Write today. P. D. Box 341. Denver. Colo.

PREMIUM. PRlCEI!I PAID :rDR SELECT
market eggs- and' pouttry. Get our quo-t&tlono DOW. Premium. Poultry Product.

Company, Topeka..
.

&&1IINT� WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED: WEl'EKLY PAY-ments'� atea.dy work. Esperiencer not ·n·ec ..

ft8ary.•. Ottawa S1ar NU1'8eries. Dttawa. Kan.
AGENTS-MAKE $'26'.00-$10·0.00 WEEKL;Y.selling Comet Sprayers and Autowa:sbersto farmers and a",tolsts. Ail brass. Th'rows:
�on tlll.12QUS' ,tgtrea.'lll•. Established 35 years.Pa�tlcula.nr. free. R-uBier Ca.•• John.towll,.Dhio. Bc>x C15.

IDG· PA'Y EVERY D'AY T:AKING ORD'ERS:for Dress Shirt .... Work Shirts. Pants,
����.. S����i�sJ U�;�r:�ce. H��i:��!.
8S"'UY;•. Outfit FIre .. ! Nimrod Co" Devl!. 126,.�1I2.2.-2tfi LIii:coln Av:e.. Chiea:co.

PATJIINT ATTOBKICD
I

PA.TBNTS; BOOlI[LmT AND'�VICIII I'BIIlIII '

Watson E.' Colem..... Pal_* LLwyu, 1241'
fth st., WaaIlJn!rton,. D. C.

PA'!'EN'l'S-T'IME COUNTS IN AP'PLY-,Ing' for ·patents; send as'etch or model! t

) for 1natnucUons 01" wlrl·teo fbr free lIook"
'''l:low to, Obtala a Patent" and "Record· of
InveBtlon." 1!0r.m:; ·no charge for Informa ..

tlo"" on ll._ to proceed'.. C1aTence A.· O'Brle ... R�st:.ecedr Pat.""t, Attorruo:k 150"R,8ee=lq BlLv' p. ,.. Commucl&ft BaD BuUd-
· h.� W_g.t'_, D. C. ,

C. D. D. FRDST PROOF CABB.A.GEPLANTS. Leadin", varietl"" now reBiQ)',500. 65c; 1.000 $1.00; 5.000. 14.50. FarmerSPlant Co .. Tifton. Ga.
OERTIFIED SEED DF PRIDEl DF SALIN�Corn, Sunrise Kafir and Atlas Sorghu'ID.Write for price circul'ar. C. C. Cunn,ln&,;ham, El Dorado. Kan.
TRANSP:r..ANTED CEDAIlcS 15 TO, 18 IN',·$18 per hundred. Full line nursery stocll,

W;!t:ee-toRo��.lCKans:9�wnee Rock N.ur8ery.
HARDY ALFALFA SEED 93% PURE,$10.00 bushei; Sweet Clover 95 % PU�B,S3.00. Return seed If not satisfied. GeorgeBowman, Concordia. Kan. -

SEED CO'RN. GOLDEN BEAUTY. CENo'bral Kansas Grown. selected ea ..... shell-.d·and !l'i"l>ded. Germination 98'h %. only $:1. b,..E. W. Podllena. Wil'son •. Kan. "

PURE BRED DARII:. VELVE'I'T R{1S'E eoJ\fB ,
Rhode Island Red·e. 11). egg" Sl.:�5·; 1.00. ,

'6.00. Postpaid. Mr... ·,Addl... SlmmGIIII'. lt22, .

Anderson. Manhattan .. Kan. CERTIFIED AND GRADED-PRIDE" €Hr,Saline·White corn. g.erminatlon test 9'11'.5",PrIce $2.50 per bu. 1928 yierd. 77 bu. per acre.It- ;r. Haffa. Chapman. Kan.
PLANT' SPECIAL-45 CA·BBAGE. 491 TOmatoes. 10 D€ODer. 5. ef;!rl olaota Str().ft.i(t'ranspianted. ali $1. Prepaid anyW'liere,Weaver Greenhouse. Wichita. Kan·.

EGGS: FRDM HEAVY LAY I N G STAN
da�d . bred Single Comb Beds., Ra.n&e fro.ek.

$It.00·100; stJeclar pens UO. 00-1 O(t. Mnt. Wtn
Hopwood, Abilene, Ran.

!BASV TO FIOURIB
1'1HI:!E AIDl,s COST

S·END NO, MDNEY-C. 0. D. FRDST PRDo.F,cabbage and' onion p'lants. All vMlette!!now ready. 500. 65c; 1.000. S1.00; 5.0110,14.50. Standard Plant Co .. Tifton. Ga.
FROST PRDQ,F CABBAGE .AJND BERMUD�OniOIl plant... Prepaid mall. 500-H.00;'1.00(t. $2.00. Expre.....ed. 5.000. $-3.75; 10,00'0.17.50. Colema,n Plaint Farms, Tifton. G!a ..

FREE PLANTS-BY C. D. D. MAIL o.lit.

$1�OxO�re5��·OO.anS�. 7_�.11,¥�S: O�l�� ;l��;ts \�l��tevery order for Frost Proof Cabbage PI'ants.·Eureka FarJns. Tl·fton .. Ga..

when you uee ""hlte "pace aro......
Y()1U' copy; Slmvl)" ma:k& ",p' :p......
mind how mucli space 1'0lI' ",_t;
If an ,Inch, cost Is '�8.0'; fm- one
and' one-half Inche.. n4.7iO'; tw.o
lDe�' or mor.el tn', the l!I&me PFO""'
port1!in. Your 8>d set tn this space
m.....ure. two inc'hea .... <1 ....ould
coat UO.OO; tour In&el:tlona wlHll4
co.t U8.80 PSI' Inael'tloll,

'

P'URoE CERTIF·IED. RECLEANED' AN!D:graded pink l<aflr.. Dawn kaf.1r; Feterlta,·Early Sumac calle, and Atlas Sorgo. Write'for samples and qu-otatio·ns. Fo·rt Hays Ex-.periment Station. Hays, Kan .

6'IATE ACCREDITED SINGLE COMB,
White lIUnorcas. Free ran.g.e.. Eggs $6

)ler hundl'ed postpaid. $18-.00· per case by
express. MD.. Jieas· WHcoxen, Rt. 1, Fbrd,Kan.

BUY HARDY. NDRTHERN ALFALA SEE.'[)I from the oldest and beet authority on 8Ir�:fruUa culture since Cobu.rn's time. Eigh·tOB.PINGTON8-BUFF
:m�'i��S J,oV:n. C�"eC;:;er fr�lry. J;,';,"� sample.

P\�;r:r�f��D.i' s�tg��Lt�Rt��e���� 1"!:��D�"'�O�D�E�I�""���"'�ND�'��_""��__"�'��_���.����.
RI,;lt��tsR�he f:lo�';.um::;���Ta_y":Ii>'f�;t�!syears. 'llrapnest bred to lay. Wfnners of 47' ...... "'I-US ...��."...,.,.
12-$1. I-yr. whole root" 30-$1. Washington

Champion and Special prizes. Eggs $6 hun-
Asparagus 2.-yr.. 25-$1. Pre·pald. ->Ne ..."er.l�ra�e:�.�.�L�O�ui�·S�J�.�'�o�.�.. �p�r�e�ll�.�·�D�e�p�t�.�D�.�B�l'e�m�e�n�·1,SI�g<:�'·5��·:r.g0 �s�1fld.I�N����: Nurseries. Wichita. Kam ..

- I Isabel. Kan. C���elIIWhit�Rg!�t Worn S�t.i�EbU!�OBPINGTON8-EGGS. RDB·E COMB WiHloTES. LARGE; B1EALT'HT.
Blackhulled k",rlr 3c per' pound'. Non-O'er_.� �, wonderfui. winter layeri" ],OCO· eggs $5.50:, tlfied' Midland YeUlow Dent $2.50 per' »llsheJ.BLODDTESTED GRADE A BYFF DRP-' p""tpald. E. Bldl'eman, K1nllley. Kan..

, Bruce Wilson. Keats. Kan·.Ington eggs, ,6.110' 100'; Frank Dale. Co'ld- PUREl BRED S�NGLE €Q,'MB RHDDE IS- PLANT ASSORTllfENT-200 CABBAGE. 200''Water, Kan. land White hatching eggs' flock culled! tomato, 200 onlons and 25 pe!ppers an '1'E=G:-:G"'S="'F==R"'D='M""".�S�U=Pc=E"'R=I..,Dc=R"....,Q""U=A...,L=IT=Y�.•-:L.A:-:''''·R:"O=E
.

·by world's "hamplo;' 'poultrY cu:ll'er. '5.501: prepaid'. Large hand selected plan.ts. Qulellitype Buff Orplngtons. UnlClue F'arm, Llt- per 100 poetpaid. JOTh'" P. MueHfl'; Cl'ev"'_·. Bhlp_ment. Satl!tfaction guaranteed. .Jaek-.tie River. KItD. land,Kan.· sanville Plant Co.. JacksonVille. Tex.PURE l3RED !:lINGLE CDMB BUFF OR-
CABBAGE P'LAN!rS' OH.A,RLESTON WAICBl-plngton egp '5.50 hundred prepaid. lII:re. TUB.IU!llfS 50&��i<hW8:rlto;li.::�yi>I����2�.�n��e1&�if$s\����Ge�o�r�g�e�lIl�<l�A=d�LlIl��.�Hi�'O�I�to�n�,=K�a:n.�=�����! 'BRQ,NZE TOllm 116-20 LBS. S6. HENS 5�" '

ro'1i��el2.r5�dA.Bil�k���Sde�? Rdu�el���ile.$'���:'KYJIlUU'J'iI BO(lXII-........ egg.' 80 cen>(", PbHUps; Pal!adiRo. KiD>.
INCREASE FARM PROFITS BY PLANT-.�_...!�!!.�������������w� \

PtIRE BRED BRONZE TURKE:Y.8. TOMS
Ing certifl'ed seeds of SWest clover, oate,Il'1'ATE ACCREDITED A- :Ei;r.OOU TESTED $12. hens $8.c Clara McDonald, Wana-ce,.

kaflr•. sweet sorghums, sudan and iloybean...�da'l'k Rln>&:l:ets. Egglt 100' $,1. Chick. 15" Nebr.
.

i Send for list of gro-wers. Address Kansaseach. Prepai.d.. Guarantee<L RaI�ph. McIlrath. LARGE BQ,NED WHITE, HOLLAIqD TDMS. ,
Crop Impro"ement A ••oclatlon, Manh'attan,Itt, 2. Kln-gman. Kn:n:. $5. $8. h.,n.". $4, $'5. Lou1... Wtl1iams, Rt...
K=an=. =��=��=������-=_

.

,
1', Fowler. Kan.

TDMATDES. FRDSTPRDDF CAB B A €l< lD ..ft.'YlIIOIJTB· BO(lI[8-WlIl'XB . F1JlLL BLDDD GDLD'EN BRONZE Y,()'\'JNG . Bermuda onions. good hardy plants thorn--------------------� I tomB 34 Ibe. m.llo. pullet.. f8 Ib ......UO.
.

i��5\O�r.:i�$p���.; 52���t::�i. 1·g��tlk!1?; 'i;��.;FISHEL'S LARGE BDNED. HEAVY LAY- Ens SOc. MIra. Fred W.rter. Wan...,e. Nellr.
Rico sweet potatoes. 100.50c; 500.$1.50. Pre-:]O��gA�a;!:Bi!;��·C���:;:'�t,:'! "A" eggs ,e7

. HOOSIEIt GIANT BRONZE'II'I'lRXETS\ IN-
paid. Southern Plant Co., Ponta. Texas.FISHEL STRAIN mRECT. STATE AC- al)cal�e.i1t;:":ebi�3':wRlr����� ������ CABBAGE PLANTS. NDW READY. MY,credited "A." Bloodtested' 4 years. Pedl- Da:n,vIIl'e .. Ind.
w!!�:t ���yte,!'a�t':'f,e ¥.l:::;�S w��..!':.a'tl�';:.�'N��d$3���etlJ�ro$f.2:.4.°11i�r!';:i':r. ljf:,� b� ,

BEAUTIB'U'L BRDNZE �GOLDBhNK.S.'· Varieties: Jersey and Charlesron WBikeUetdia Vinel'. lII:uFdGek. :&8oDo. big. lusty. 'range' reared. toms, p;1OtfMs. no Succession, Flat Dutch. O'olden Ac�t!' IIJI(1'WHITE llG{)K HATCHING EGGS AND ��in':::�11?5�a.�aruer L",Jtec PMItey, rum.. ,��������������������� 'Co_penhagen Market. PrIces by parcel' poatBaby CbfeI<Jr. R. O. P. supervrsed fl'oel<. JaTO 1I1lAft1r8 ' ro'l!tJ:..�to05;1J'k0�3:2U.5�?Ofli.ot�.2\7.50�X-p=_&I.., wit!&,_...·rec...a. 175-·:R4. Hldt· � PINE M.t.lIllll(J'l'B' WlIWEl HOLLA!'U)o
muda onion 1I1ante, "",me prices' ... cab.".e

Tex.... National contest first three. moaihSl' to.... vacelnat...... ".__•.IO� � "'.4 :ll8AU'IIIPOL��� OID pla:nt... Roota. ...ran_d in moIlS and e�i>D1NdBlOOd teated. 'Eggs U.OO; 'Chfek" ,2&;011 per -U.50; ·some· _- __ to.......... ........ :Wirtat ... e1nNIlIIw• .._ ctno 'J)romptly. Satlefaction. c_rlLDteed:.. p,
-

I)..leO. Mrs.' Fred Duba.ch Jr.. Wathena, Kan. Bame. H. Specht, BulJl1!tte, RatI, ftaiir -<le., 1J6111' Va.t1t.., Jl&1l_ ottY. MIll, Fulwood, Tifton, Ga.

I



SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSEBY STOOK

CANNAS, FINEST VARIETIES. DOZ. U.OO,
mixed 75c. Gladioli, 50, $1.00: 100. $1.80,

blooming size, 100-U.OO. Rhubarb, doz.
60c; Asparagus. 250, Postpaid. Annuals,
Perennial and vegetable plant list tree.
John Pat�el. b01 Paramore. Topeka. Kan.
PLANTS READY. FIELD GROWN. ROOTS
moesed. Tomatoes. all varieties. 200-750;

500-$1.25: 1.000·$:J.00. Sweet pepper, 100-
50c: 1,000-$:.50. Frostproof cabbage. 300-
75c·; 500-$1.00: 1.000-$1. 75. Bermuda onions,
600-60c: 1,000-$1.00. All postpaid. Culver
Plant Co .. Mt. Pleasant. Tex.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE, ONIONS, ALSO
'Tonlatoes; strong. hardy nla.nts. Leading

varieties, 100, 40c: 500, $1.00; 1,000, $1.75;
6,000. $7.50. Peppers. Eggplant, 100, 60c:
1,000, $2.60. Prepaid and guaranteed. Ea.t
Tex. Plant Co .• Panta. Tex.
MASTODON STRAWBEHRY PLANTS $1.76
-100: Du n ln.p and Gibson, 75c-l00; $6.00

-1.000. Extra large pansy plants blooming,
75c-dozen: $4.00-100; Pre ..ldent cannas,
best red, $1.00-dozen: $5.00-100. Rhubarb
roots, 75c-dozen. Dahlias. Mixed Gladioli,
Geraniums, Bertdtng plants. etc. Harmony
Gardens, Wamego, Kun.
RED CLOVER, $13: ALFALFA, $9; AL-
slke clover, $15; White Sweet clover,

$3.75; mixed alslke and timothy, $5: mixed
Red clover and timothy, $5: timothy. '$3.25:
Sudan grass, $3; cane, $1.36; millet, $2;
yellow Soy bean ... $2.50: all per bushel. Bags
tree. Samples free. Standard Seed Company,
19 East Fifth Street, Kansas City, Mo.
WINFIELD HARDY TREES AND PLANTS
-12 Concord grape vines $1.00: 12 Rasp

berries, 2 yr. $1.00; 12 Blackberry plants,
75c; 12 Gooseberries, 2 yr. $1.50: 12 Aspara-

fus. 2 yr. 40c: 12 Giant Wlnered Rhubarb,
1.25. Order direct from above. For com

'plete line- of nursery stock write for free il
lustrated catalog with "direct trom grower
to planter" prices on hardy acclimated
stock, W'lntleld Nurseries, Box C, Wlntleld,
Kan..
STRAWBERRY PLANTS (CERTIFIED1-
Our large. vigorous Ozark eecwn plants

outyield • small, inferior nlants; Dunlap,
Arorua, Dr. Burrell. Klondike, Excelsior.

g�.:'�l�r, 2�g�pe��; 158.0°it: $�60. It�OJ'O: f�o�g:
'$f.50. Everbearing Strawber-rtes-c-Maatodon,
the largest and best everbearer, $2 per lQ).
Progressive, $1. Trial otfer. 50 Progre9Slve.
and 26 Mastodon. $1. Every\hll'g postpAid
and guaranteed to a rrtvo In P.'ood condition.
Large quantf t les less. Ideal Fruit Farm,
Stilwell, Oklahoma.
TOMATO PLANTS. FIELD GROWN. CHOICE
stalky, hand-selected. well-rooted plants,

about 10 Inches hl:gh, moss packed In strong
ventilated boxes to reach you fresh. All
varieties Iabeled and assorted as wanted.
Livingston's Globe. Mal'globe, John Baer,
Earliana, Donnie Best. New Stone. 100 60c;
,200 75c; 300 $1.00:.500 $1.60: 1.000 $2.60;
'5,000 $10.00. Sweet pepper plants same
prlce-25 with tomatoes free. Cabba.ge
plants. 200 75c: 500 $1.25: 1.000 $2.00. All
postpaid. Sllfe delivery. satisfaction guaran
teed. Standard Plant Farms, Mt. Pleasant.
Texas.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE AND BER-
muda Onion Plant... Open field grown,

well-rooted, strong. Treated seeds. Cabbage
each bunch tlfty, mosaed, labeled with va
riety nanie. Early Jersey Wakefield, Charles·
ton Waketleld, Succession, Copenhagen,
Early Dutch, Late Dutch, F'ostpald; 200,
1.76: 300, $1.00: 500, $1.26: 1000, $2.QO: 2600,
$f.60. Expres9 collect: 2600, $2.60. Onions:
Prlzeta!,<er, Crystal Wax and Yellow Ber
muda, Postpaid: 600, $.76: 1000. $1.26:
6000, $6.00. Expre... collect: 6000, $f.50. Full
count. prompt ,shipment, safe arrival, 8at
Istactlon guaranteed. Write for catalog.
Union Plant Company, Texarl(ana. Arkansas.
PLANTS THAT GROW FROM TREATED
seed true to name, f3 years In plant busi

ness. Satisfied customers everywhere. Guar
antee plants to reach in growing condition.
120 varieties to select trom. Best of care
orders large or small price prepaid tlTst to
fourth zone, 6 % additional charges there
atter each additional zone. Sweet potatoes
and tomatoes 50c-l00: 14.00-1000; Cabbage,
Brussels Sprouts, Kohlrabi, onions 35c-l00;

f!i>O:.;Jg,oo�el��;II�loOc�f�b, p;f.'O���oo'1l�g;}'��ni:
toes transplanted 36c additional per 100:
wInter onion sets 15c Ib .. $3.20-32 Ibs. Sweet
corn White Evergreen 26'c lb. $11.00-100 Ibs.
'Speclal prices on larNe �uantlty. VarIeties

�r�rlr:�?eKI!�� on appl �at on. C. R, GOerke,

Iilnglh! Cradle Seedl �Il"n
Pride ot Saline and Reid's Yellow Dent
grown from certltled seed. Imperial (Red
Cob) White Corn, and Hiawatha Yellow

· Dent. Price $2.00 per bu. track, Wamego.
New burlap bags tree. Write tor sarruoles.
Wamego Seed & Elevator Co.. Wamego.
Kan.

l' IBST IB][)) S IE I8][)) COlRN
Certified Reid's Yellow Dent. $3: Early

Minnesota 13 (80-day corn). $3: Reid's
Yellow Dent, $2.26; Improved YeUow Dent
(blg-hepe), $2.25; Boone County White,
$2.25: Pride of -Saline, $2.25. All seed germ
Inates 97 % or better. and th8'Se 'pricM wre
·all F. O. B. Wamego, 9aciu> Included. All
seed hand selected, butted. tipped and
cleaned. Order your seed eaI'ly. The Wa
mego Milling Company, Wamego, Kansas,

DOG8

ESQUIMO SPITZ DOGS PRIOED RIGHT.
M. E. Clark. Ne08ho Rapids, Kan.

STAG PUPPIES. FOR 'INFORMATION
write K. Kellogg, Blanchard. Okla.

WOLF SHEPHERDS. WOLF POLICE LIST
10 cents. Ricketts Farm, Kincaid, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES. ENGLISH
Shepherds. Police. Ed Barnes, Fairfield,

Neb.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD AND FOX TER
rier pUllples, H. W. Chestnut, Chanute,

Kan.
RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT
ters. Satisfaction guaranteed, Crusaders

Kennels, Stafford, Kan9.

PAINTS

SAVEALL PAINT, ANY COLOR $1.7-5' A
gal. Red Barn P�t $1.85, Cash wlt'h

order or C. O. D. Good 4 Inch brwoh tree

: �rs't. ����ljih�af.row.a�, Wll�fe �lc��dleo"4 ::�:
Ave .• Topeka, Kan.

RABBITS
·

CHINCHILLAS - YOUNG STOCK FRO M

· ya���lf�t��, rit!��ered parents. Mrs. A. MIII-

MAKE BIG PROFI'rS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money makers. Write tor

facta. 888 Conrad'a Ranch, Denver, Colo,
PEDIGREED CHINCHILLAS-3 AND 4

'. months old. Doea $2.60. BUCks $1,50; p&lr
· ".50, trIo, $5. Unrelated. Sunflower Rab-
- tlltl'J'. Harper. KaD. .

roB Gt7mBNSJIlY DAlBY JlJIIIII'IIB CALVlI1S. FOR GUERNSEY _OB 'BOLSTBlIN. 'DA>lBT
wrIt. L. T.rwlllhrer. Wauw.to.... WI&. o.lves, trom 'hM"�y, tiloh milker..

' write
FOR SALE-T.HREE POLlJED HEREFORD Edgewood Dal"y Farma.. WhItewater, WIL

.

bulls. 16 months old. John O. Relly"r, FIVE CHOICE HOLSTEIN HEll' E B
Wakarusa, Kan, oalves, practicallY purebred and Beglit
FOR SALE. TWO VERY CHOICE YOUNG' tered male (unrelated), sl.x weeks, telted.
Guernsey bulls, eleven and tlve month a $175.00. 1", B, Green, Evansville, Wls,

old. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan. FOR SALE-DAHLIA'S CHIEFTAIN NO,
HOLSTmINS OHOICE HIGH G R A D E 216016, son of Manora's FaIry Lad and
!helter calves ehlplled express sately, lI'I'andson ot ChIef Raleigh:'also sone ot Dah-

Clarke Bros•• Rt. 1. New BrIghton. Mlnn, , II!'.'. Chlettaln. B, N. Wells, Rice, K�n.

. TheReal EState.Market Piaee

lIIAOIDNlllBY....POB ilALlII OB TBADB

WANTED-USED "MONEY-MAKER" HAY'
baler. Robert Wallace, Stafford, Kan.

FOR SALE-POWER SHEEP SH.ElARING
machine. Two-man machine. Used one

season. H. Croft, Beeler. Kan.
RED RIVER SPECIAL SEPARATOR 86x56,
same a.. new, used two years. Price

$460.00. Fred Mackey, Garfield, Kan.
A REAL BUY-29 FOOT HOLT OOMBINIiJ

a. W�� f���. yt3�m,:a:;�i�':x,'l< �lgo��Pbe���
you buy one. Chas.. P, Johnson, Macksville,
Kan.
A'LL KlNDS OF BARGAINS IN w:BIlDmL

net:,P�:::�!��·'lff�·:.a,�n�c£,�i.r-��:I*
�300 \lIP. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"
Dealer8, 300 S. Wichita, Kan.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS.
Farmal)a, separators, steam englnes, 8U

engln'es, saw mills, boilers. tanks, well drill..
plows, WrIte for list. Bey Machinery Co••
BaldwIn, Kan.
FOR SALE-EMERSON, 3 BOT TOM 14
Inch sod plow. Fourth plow may be put

on. Two sets shares. Now at work and ready
for more. Price $60.00 F. O. B. Garden CIty,
Kan. DeWitt Craft, Phone 21Fll,
WE HA_NDLE THE MrD-WEST LIMEiSTONE
pulverizer tor Kansas, OklaJloma, Missouri

and Nebraska. A letter or postal card will

����ftlc��Yonc;r���arou�ya[t':-i"c"t�vem:�:ce'rv��
also have one good used pulverizer In dandy
good shape. Gree.n- Brothers.. Lawrence.
Kan.

BONEY

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY
.

60 LBS. $6.60;
120, $10.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe, Colo.

lIIUSKBATS

MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskrats In dry land pen" or

hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranch,
Denver. Colo.

L'I:IlIBlm

LuKBER - CAR LOTS, WBOLESALII
prtee.. dIrect mill to eonaumer, Prompt

shIpment, honest grades and _quare deal.
McKee-Flemlnl' Lbr, ... M, Co" IImporla.
Kansas.

wnrre SPACIB ANll),
n IISPLA 'V IiI IBA][)) IINOS
will make your ads stand out and
pay better. Rate 18 $9.80 an Inch.
one Insertion, or $8.40 an I·nch, each
insertion tor tour consecutive Inser-
ttone, Your ad eet In thIs space
measures exactly one Inc'll and
would cost a9,80.

FENOE POSTS

FOR SALE-4,000 GOOD HEDGE POSTS,
15 cents each laded. C. M. Aitken, Severy,

Kan.

TOBA.OOO

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-
Chewing, 6 pounds $1.50: 10, $2.60. Smok-

Ing, 10, $1.76, Pipe tree. Pay postman. UnI-
ted Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky.

KODAK FINISHING

p���,�';;'���HJli�dl�,I�e�!i?:'S1�BINTS,
TRIAL ROLL DEVlI1LOPED, SIX 'GLOSSI-
tone prints, J6c. Day Night StudIo, "e-

dalla, K6.
ROLL DEVELOPED, 6 PRINTS, 25c. FREE
llalnted enlargement on orders. Decabln

Studio, Denison, .Texas.

STEEL FENCE POS�S

Steen lPeIl'llcePosts 2nc eaclh!
Long Lite tubular steel, 6 teet tong 2

Inches diameter. Longer lengths at little
extra cost. Lowest price". Excellent Quality.
Prompt delivery, W'rlte tor tree catalogues
today. ,

BROWN-STRAUSS CORPORATION
lJ516 Walnut, Kansas City. Mo.

JIIISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEWIVES-LARGE TWELVE OUNCE
bottle tlnest Imitation vanilla, $1.00 pre-

paid. Pay postman on arrival, plus small
collection charges. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
Wll11am'9 Sales Company. Manufacturel'1!l,
Wellington, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK
HORSES AND JACKS

YOUNG TON PERCHERON STALLION,
$300, Mammoth jack, $100, Leo Wentz,

Burlington, , Kan.
FOR SA·LE-REG. PERCHERON STAL-
lion, age 7, weight 2000, or would trade

on other stock. Leslle Blppes, Reserve,
Kan.
PERCHERON STALLIONS, FIVE TWO
year olds, black.. and greys, Ca.rnot and

Casino breedIng. Size and quality. RIver-
side Stock Farm, Seneca, Kan.

BOO8

CHESTER WHITE CHOICE BOARS AND
gilts. Ernest Suiter. LaWTence, Kan.

BIG, SIDLECT, CHEST'ER WHITE SERV-
Iceable tall boars, Immune. Henry M.urr,

Tonganoxie. Kan.'
FOR SALE-BULL, REGISTERED ABER-
deen Angus, yearling, $100, G, A. Bu-

shonll', Richland, Kan.
O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-
greed, bred gilts and boars. Cholera Im-

muned. Prices reasonable. Circulars tree.
Raymond Ruebu ..h, Sclotl1, 111.

WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
worms, I will J)O.ltlvely guarantee to kill

�oermw��IIf.'!;adE:.'!.y:gln:'l�o C�':.�IA�o':.�r le��
one time $1.00 and 25 pound_ fa.60 delivered.
Atkin""" Laboratorle. D. St, Paul. Kan,

SHEEP AND GOATS

NICE MILK GOATS, FRElSH SOON; AMO
fIne Nubian buck. W.. .T.'Lewl.. L�.. Kan.
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WANT seU dlreot 'to farmer, I own several

Ir;l��ti'b�stl��a�!'O;'\,����� '�lf,p6tg!��S����
15 to 60 Bu. Box 400, Garden City, Kan.
BUSHELS PER ACRE Instead ot caah per
acre tor Western Kansas tarms: no mort-

fa"if.e: ��d��e����st��J'ty��nb:k�:�. ����
WE HAVE two or three special bargain" SALJII OB :BXOIIANG.
S3�n J!'.!Pi��:� s'h��!t o��t:'earr�"o"ess. aw�Pt� BARGAINS-E. Kan .. 'w. Ho. farms. sale
Southwest Investment Co.. EckleB Building,. - 01' exch. Sewell Lind' Co" Garnett, Kan.Dodge City, Kansas, . ,

-.�������������=�������640 ACRE A-I Stock & GraIn Farm, 260

W��;d,B�e,,��u"iaft'i��s ���s.m����w'B�:!�
On Trail 76, In leased terrItory tho not
leased. -Further partlculai"s, AlIce:til. Red
ick. Vernon, Kan.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-15 down, ,6 month-

la��, b:l�ef°t'igb:�r":e:,.ral:w:ru��IC!'°i�t,fl. - Great Britain ·is· the' world's' leading
Other bargains. Box 426-0, Carthage, Mo, exporter of leather footwear, a tra!le
Some real fruft?�ou��Eand d!t tarms bulletin just issued by the Commerce

In the Ozarke. most any size, prlca'Ys right, iDepartment reveals. Last year BritiRh
W:�.:;. j.:-.?m��':A1ei�::lt�0&,?W:�s'h':::"'M�: shipments of boots and shoes to Em

pire and foreign markets had a value
.

of more than 215 million dollars, a fig
,ure

. approximately double .that �f
American footwel!r exports during the
sa� period. British shoe manufac
turers. find their best markets within
the Empire, South, At!rica, New Zea
land and' Canada rankIng as customers
in the order named. '.l'be Irish Free
state- also is an important outlet, e.s
pecially for the cheaper grades· or
footwear.

.

About 4 million pairs of leather foot
wear are imported into Great Britain
annually, only a small proportion of
.which comea from the United' States.
Because 'of th�ir distinctive style and
superior finish. the report declares,
American'shoes alwat's will find a Um
ited demand iP Great Britahi, but it is
not probable that the market ever will
be very _

extensive•. From the_stand
wint of the Am{\rican exporter, it is
pointed out, the best possibilities He in
the state of women's medium-priced
'footwear;

BJDST. l'!P.IroJDS ON N'EW WIIlI!AT ·LA'ND.
E.' Bl. Nel.on. Garden Cit,.. Kan.... ,

WHllIAT AND RiAJNIOH LAlNDS. Ballralns,
Write or eee C:' N. Owen, Dighton, Kan,

F�:;s�Ste�%s.saJ:n�t f::-rlf:t�n J'.J��rr:;dJn"v�
Co .• Independencef�,Kan.
TWO I·MPROVED FARMS,' at bargain
prices. possession, terms. G, A, Rathbun

(owner) Sedan. Kansas.
80 ACRES, Improved. Paved road '>!o mile
town. Well watered, Must sell, Write tor

list and description, Manstleld Land Co"
Ottawa. Kan. F

LAND: We have 75 quarter ...ootlons-ot land
In Greeley County, Kansas tor sale; a tew

quarters on wheat payment plan. Kysar &
SOB8. Wakeeney. Kansu.

160 A, ALL under cult, Fenced and In
wheat; Five miles' from good state AgrI

cultural College. 6 miles from another R, R.

��70'::e PiJ:i� $;s��Ob:.,t�!\xfgo�fte�,,'�:a�� s:��
��kt�e���W��I�::n�' S. Hall, 1709 N. Bol-

KtlU�l:'W�!d.�rr�dl:,�ak::oJ'�O.t:eofw��'a
wInter wheat. Kanaa. ranks hl·gh In' 90rn,
gal::I��,all ��t� l�a=Uot��"a ofll�t:!.,.
farmlnlr of.f.:r attraotlve oPpOl'tunltls. be
cau•• of' cheal) and ablln4ant productIon of
feed. and for&l'e. and 'ahort and mild wln
ten whloh reaulre 'a .mlDlmum of feed and
car.e. T-h.· U. S, GeolOll'lcILl Survey cl_ltle.'
many t'hou...nda of aores of South·western

::�n�all::I�·&rar:"��amd;rlc'!:�"::dl�::
term., Write now for our free Kanou
Folder. C. L. Seagraves, General Coloniza
tion Al'ent. Santa lI'e RaUway�·9.0 Railway
Exchanlre,. Chlc..l'o. IU,

OANADA

CANADA. SASKATCHEWAN; 640 aore well
Improved farm, Good soil. Market and

echool, etc. Includlnc full line mao.hlnery.
f::;.o!.J:: �.o�: �::Pk��rS���!::..�oJ!a��i:,:
Canada.

ILLINOIS

FOR SALE BRICK HOTEL--22 R. In Dai-

nWt dO�W.· T::!nS.$UI�%:t li..'tJ!Ir., !��"s��
bargaIn you ever saw. m. A. Dowell, La
belle, Mo,

JIIISSOUBI

MINNl!;8OTA
COME TO MINNESOTA--8tay and prosper.
Healthful climate, reasonably priced. Im

proved or unimproved land, plenty of ..aln.
good Ql'OPS, The greatest daIry state--cream
erlee everywhere. Fine schools, churches,
neighbors. comm·unltles. Yo.u'll be better
here. Wondertul lakes for recreation. Send
NOW for FREE 'l!ook full Interesting facts.
T"n Thousand Lake-<lreater MInnesota
A._D.. 1410 UniversIty Ave., St./ Paul. MinD.

NEW MEXICO

W'E FURN�H you farm-;- Irrigation water
and seed and gIve you 15 years to pay.

Heron. Chama, New Mexico.

OKLAHOMA

FOR SALE, LEASE OR' TRAD.El ..... Improved
ranch '976 acres about' ... In cultivation.

Harper County �khohoma, l!. Croft. Beeler•.Kan. .

BII&:L JIl8TATID WANTJIID

WANTED to hear from owner 'havlnR' farm
for sale, H. E. B1lI'Jby, W....hln1l'ton, Iowa.

WAN'l'EJ>-Il'o hear l!r<>m owner havIng farm
tor _0.18. B, E. 'Busby, Washington, Iowa,

WANT FARMS from owners prIced right for
-cash .. Descrlbe tully, State date can de

liver. E. Gro88, N. Topeka, Kan,

Be
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W

fo
w'Land Openlng;

.The Great Northern Free Zone ot Plenty
Book explains opportunIties for settlers In
the Agricultural Empire It serves In Minn
esota, North Daltota, Montana. Idaho, Wash
Ington and' Oregon. S'peclal advantages In
new land. rIch soli and -cllm'ate. Improved
farms or undeveloped land, 'Lowest price.
In many years, WrIte E, C. Leedy, Dept.
200, St, PaUl, Minn. Low homeseekers 'rates.
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8TATEMENT OF THE OWNER8HIPIf' MANAGEME,&�' f��CUfc'T,lg�, C��CIi'RE�Q�IFRED
AUG'U8T 24, 1912

Of Kanl.1 Former '" MaU '" Breeze, publbbed
weekl,y .t Topeka. K.nslI, for AprU, 1. 1919.

State or KaDlaa, County of Sbawnee, •••
_

Before me, a notaey: public In and for the ltile ancl
count,y Irorelald, perlonall,. appe.red B. S. Bl....
wbo, bam. been duly Iwom accordlDI to �w. de·
poaoa and 88YS that be 18 the budDeB8�manaler of tho
Kan,," Farmer and Man- '" Bree.e and tb.t the rol·
lowin. 10, to the belt of hit Imowled.e .nd heller, •

��e :::r�::at JJO�blLft:tro�e:::1Ybem�:."e:b�� el�" u:!
abof. capUon, requIred by the Act of Au.ult 24,
1912 embodied In le.Uon 448. POltol Law. lAd Be""
laUonl, to-wit:

.

_

1, That the nam.. .nd adelre.... of the Pubiliber.
editor, maDaBin, editor 'and bUllDes. manaler, are:
PubUaber, Arthur Capper' •• ' •••••••••••Topeka, Kanll••
Editor. T. A. McNeal ••••• , •••••••••• Topeka, Kan•••
ManagIng Editor, F. B .. Nlcbol.......Topeka, Kanl••
Business Manaeer. H. S. Blake •••••••Topeka, Kln••1

S. That the owoer Is:
'

�Wi.ltC·�eer 'k.i��'
. b��db�id;;i.· . m�::�:e�'��

other leeurlt,. holden ownin. or boldln. 1 per .ent or
more of total amount of bondi,' mort.llel, or oUler
securlt1el, are: None.

Swom to and lolr.-crll;edB'b!r�' .:.:II�r:" 8r.tna�;r' of
.

Mareb, 1929,
. .

(117 co:mls�ionM�:'����Ng�788lubllC,
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Pot Hunting Barred
.
'In OhicagQ a plum·her. was shot wblle

going <to work. The best gunmen, bo,,
ever, scorn to shoot at anythIng but·.
moving target.
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On his farm two miles south of Water
ville. J. L. Moden Is g.lvlng his 'best eHortl>
to -lhe buildIng of a herd of registered
ShorthornS'. Sta"rtlng In a small way about
ten yeaors ago he has by careful selections
��s� 1h�� f����r;,g a�e����:� �:e��le�O�h�r��:
males now number n'ereroly twent:9' and he
owns .Jointly with J. M. Nielson. the R'reatYoung bull. Crowns Heir. a son' of Ma-r
�.haJl·s Crown. Mr. Moden raise's ,It connIe
of good d'rnft colts each year, a 22 yettr' o'1'd
mare. Tal Bed a colt last year arid will toal
aga:ln 1n a wee}t or 80� �

]'or about ten yearS' the four BergesonBl'os. of. Leonardville h1oiV'e been engaged in
bl'cedlng registered ShoFth0rns. 'they learnedthe value of good Shorttw>rn bloO'd by usingShorthorns in their gr-a.<fti. hordl9, They are
feeders as well as breeders and have justfed out and sent to market a car load of
Purebred cows. they still have the best fe-

���I:�red�?8��e;5 :ne!dhe�r� f��\;,ee"s °t�o�e���
�9h2�8 t��l: ,ti���· b��� ��ldgf!redbT��t�a�kuei:1P0ses. Their principal herd bull Is Rodney...

�I��t,;'t�':.�. 'iBBflg��erb&er'a ��n. of Oakdale

"'KlJ· ;E" Ray. Short�breeder ot Hooker.
u aonotna, writes 'me as fonows, ffThoughltYoU' might be' Interested In knowing how I

� ,::�aOr�e�� rla��Btso��v:rr�im��t b�'\l���iOne that fs of serviceable Rlge for a good; ��f[:g:ou���C%eVaer;.�1 �arfierrif w!�rnio �::�small purehred herds in southweste1rn KanI08.s and northern Oklahoma. Could have
/

Test a New Spray

I.
il

One of the deadliest poisons known
to chemistry is considered one of the

safest for use as a spray on fruits a�d
vegetables for the control of certatn
insects. This poison is rotenone, the

active pribciple of derris root. �ts
principal adv�ntagt; fo�' use. as a� m

seeliicide is Its chemlcal Instabtltty,
.Accor�ing to Japanese scientists, about
two' days' attel' retenone has been ap

plied tao tlle' PIlant or frui� it disinte
grates Sind! e�s to be poisonous.
A J'Rlptl'l'lese ehemist isolated rote

none ·and glll\l'e it fts name from the

Japanese name- for derris. Mtreh of
the world'S: sUlPply comes from We Fed
erated Nfll!Iaiy staltes. At present It is
an expensive drug.
The ·poisonous· properties may be pre

served in the root, or,' after 'extraction,
in an oil solution. Chemists' believe
that the oil solution mixed with soap
and water to make an emulsion should
prove an effective spray. The lead ar

senate sprays now used in some or

chard districts have forced the' in
stallation of expensive machinery for
washing the poison from the fruit be
fore it may' be marketed. Rotenone
would not have this disadvantage.
'In the United States Department of

Agl'hmlture rotenone is now under, tn
vastigatlon by Dr. F. B. La Forge, of
the BUTeaU' of Chemistry and Soils. The
active principle of derris is described
ns a. white crystalline material insol
uble in water but soluble in ether, alco
hol, otls, and other organic solvents,
Dr. R. C. Roalrk, of the same bureau,
says too little- is known of the constitu
tion of' 1'oti.eJllOJl'e as yet to' predict its
svntfiesls, altho this fuay be possible.
Jnvestigatt011'S' are eentfnutag, and if
synthetie retenone' can be' produced at
It m'Od'erllte cost, the .Deed: for a safe
inseet; :wisen without the' disati:vanta·
geous properties of arsenic will make
it 'ht:g:hlly vaJaal>l'e.
Rotenone, trccording to tests, ap.

pears' to be one of the- m�st poisonons
of known ma1t;erials in its effects, on
fish. One part. of rotenone to :10' mil
Ilon parts water caused the death of
fish. w'1tbfn zj; hours; and 1 part In 0.
milli;OJr �llifed\fisb fu less than balf IlD
hour.

Southern C8:11>:fornl8: cities are al
ways: wcnrying about their water sup
ply. 'Perhaps libe way to ,insnre a water
supply woulcil be to prohibit water.

:

LJVES·TOCKNEWS
By Jelse R. JOhDlOD

488, Wen 9th St., Wichita, KaD.

Leo F. Breeden of Great Bend writes me
·tl1at he h .... d:eclded not to show this veal'
and that h" wUl sell 'hl·s mature herd boar
alBo the fall boar that he had r"'geTVed to
show.

For more than twenty years J. Jlf. Niel
son of M ..rysvllle. has bTed reglirtered
Shorthorns with III d'stinit:e type in ,}nind. He
has steaJdll'y r",lsed: tIlle' stamdRrd of hi.. herd
which now nu:m'llens, albout tw.en,ty to twen-

U';t�:9 �se:(�I��t.�;��sh:il s��ISc�[1�11�1��c�Li�,;
Scotch '1:)U'll's for over fifteen years. His
present herd buUl is a .'5'On of Marshall's
Crown. Mr. Nielson sold '" bull calf In the

tl!J:.t1g;an' .

RoyaJI la.st fall that 'br<>ught
I

0n hla own' f"'rm four miles from Potwin
. over in Butl'er' counlty E'dd R. Markee is
m.akin'lt �ood! progresS breedIng registered

����;t��r�Sflti��: ��r�:e 8J��el��1yl;j�!�r�1� T��.

PI'oveme·ms f�om the' profits o�.... the Short
horns. 'l'he Irerd .", ..s fou'1lde<;l In 1921 with
()ne cow trom the herd -ot John

-

Re�ler. She
was a! daughter of th'e go:r.eat., Ellehvelss cow
and much of the herd are her. ... de/Slcend'ants.
The present 'herd' buH. A. L. Prentice. Is
si'rlng some very excellen-t calves, Mr. Mar
kee Is' a good_caretRke·r and Is ·studylng his
'business trom every angle.

oldl more if I had them I have recently

$30'0 M P f· Y
�urCJhased a new herd buil from the Baker: "."�

t'��mForlna �!�o'!.."�d �?s �I�: /!;n t��Pg'?{i�S' '. , i. � '\ I
' lor,I e' I rOI ).! a ea'lr·champion bull. Roan Villager." II'

I
\

\
t

.' t,' I "

I
"

B'[..��s�·sfYSTg�ln:e��·IV��or�l:.0rtYrs�rel��1r�! _ -----__
tion for the bustness in whIch he is en
gaged by reading field notes appea'rlng In
rarm papers when 'he was a boy. He bought
hi .. first -purebreds trom S. B. Amcoats In
1913 and ,has been actively engaged In the
business ever since. building on his original
foundation by using bulls t.r-om the best
herds. His present herd numbers about
thirty fernafea headed by Dtamond Master,
a Bellows bred bull. Since starting he ,has
added an occasional female f,r-om leading
Kan''5Ias and Nebraska 'herds. Registered
Spotted' Pola.nds and Durocs are also kept
on the flli1'tn..

The Olson' Sh<l�thorn f-arJ1UJ' com""'l� 6ver

te!��';.��'�!e,�es�w�:te:u��i.h';.r��g�
and: hIls fou]'!" �l'own sons! n'alve madle: �'Sld ..

erable Shorth<lrn history sl'n'c<> the- l\'6\fdl was
tounded nearly th'lrty ye...r" "11.'0\ Re)lll8tered
Shol'thorns are kept on. four different farms
and t·he entire ,h'erd( numbers about 160

���d'th� fl��1,saa"foi��\nog hl:a8r�lt�ci�"'b��g
ateerrs and' hel·fe"" In the feed lot. they are
getting a small grain ration and most <If
"tnern will be fed next fall after being

�1����dh�h:uha\je asup�[;,�fne��epI���! Fn���:'
herd' for some time and Is now IIJIlI!IIIted' by
a Rodney bull.

On their well Improved half section tarm
adjoining the town of Riley. Otto· Bro ... are

r��kilI�el�ln:o��Og�� b�Fe��':r1,..���lj,f,';,':.�:,h.o-rns. They have In one lot about 20\ of the
finest heifers to be seen, in anyone herd
In t'he state. all of them slred by the for
mer College bull. a son ot Matchless Dale.
and out of a Gwendollne cow. th" family
that produced the ·best milk cows at that
Institution. The present herd bull Is a son

�asI.:_"&�{;�sh���ti:�ve���T�J��' T��9br�r�
ers cull close and at this season of the
year a.lways have some purebred steam and
ih&lfers In the feed' lot. ae.present8i�I"es from
this herd will be seen at leading county
and district fairs this se8i80n.

For over forty years Prospect Park Farm.
located. a tew miles Southeast of Chapman
:inl E>tckt.nsonl county h'a,a been 'fihe home of
reglJ9tered" Shorthorns� The h'erd Is now
under the direct care andl supervision of

r.eH:a��000�r�B. S�;:! p:e,;tyWI ,f_!.,'m' 'lIt�: f�
1897 when the Kansas· Agrlcu·l.tul'a,l· €ollege
h·srcJ ........ d18Persed'. th:e' glrewt bl'e'eIt'i1illl' bull.
Golden Knl·ght. was purchased' by J. H.
Taylor and hoIs· son's' w....e' useiJI c'Olt8l�ablv
In the berd' in the yea'JI�' th'at fol�'owed.
Pure Scotch ,bulls have been used e"'cl..slve
Iy for mt·s· p.a.atc flf,teen' yOO;rs�· '1!.h'6JH!lNesent�:�db��!a1:.:.ari'��lgt�;· 1����·f�1j�;,....�n t�NY
'g:�ncec"';ll�� t!�t b:�� �U"tll�n' t\'!;& l� l�::ve
In' 19·03 W. H. l!folYi\'8&u,", of' Palmer

��&�:'�I h�':tr���e re:::,,�'1ed�t��O���l;" ���
11"lfel"' bouA'll t tOT $4'0: 0'0, At th'e' ell'll' of 17

�fl�r:nMrh·eMJ!'!�n:��'f"�l��'!:.t�ift�';.�, ��i,�
plied at that time indicated, valUe<! of
nearly $14.000.00 Including the cs:ttie on
hand and what he 'had sold. aU from the
ori" helter. Since that tim" Mr. 1'lI'GliYneaux
ha:a b6ught an occa\llllonruJ 111'0'011 Sc'(5ll!oh fe
m ..'" and' the 1I'e'Si! bul�"" h"" coU'I'cf lkt'Y. His
bulls' ·h·ave come' fI'o·m the' Cflff'ord' . .A:mcoats.
Sands and 'Baker ·herds and he' Is now
about to' plac'e' an outlf1!8)n'dln'l':' youn2' bull
of hie own l>reedIng d th'e Il'.ead ot. the
herd. Mr.' Molvneaux has one of the few
"",lid red ·herds to 'b'e found· I'll'. the middle
weer.

'

.The MlUer Stock Farms' l'ocatedl 11" Wash
ing,ton County near Mahaslta: comprise a
thou_nd acreS, and the· managsr. Clyde W.
Miller. continues his fwlth In good livestock
by farrowing. growing and ,puttin", on the
m.arket each yea.r five' or six cal'" loads of
purebred unregistered Poland Chinas. Dur
ing the last twelve nlonllis there has been
marketed froan the farm $26.000.00 worth
of livestock all fed on the' faTm, and all
'bred there with the exception of a tew
calve,,, bought on the Wichita marltet. The
Mmer Polled Shorthorns have come to-be
,ltnown wherever th is breed is appreciated.
Tlhe herd now numbers about 75. A carload
'of aged registered cows were fed' ou t the
last winter and have .lust gone to market.
The herd Is b..ed deep on the bloodl of Sul
tan ot Anoka thru the bulls �rue Sultan.
1\1eadow Sultan and Sultans- Creed. The
mesent bull. an Oran'ge B'Iossom Wa:&'bred by
S. W. Stewart & Son of Kennard'. Nebr.

To fully apprec·iate "'nd' undel'stiaJn<l th ..
outstanding success and nrogreB'S th'41t hOla'
been made at Cedar Lawn Fa'rm one should
have known S. B. Amcoats andl his' 'regis
tered Shorthorns from the beginning.. The
.flrst ShorthornB were bou",bt In 1907 but
the ·real Btart was made when the ol'd Glf-.
tord' herd \vas boug(ht four yea"" l'at ..... The
her.d now nUmbe,rs nearly one hundred and
is rated as one of the really outstanding
Iherds In the corn belt. A tew outsta.ndln",
females mated wi th carefully s'elected' buIJs
have bro-ught the herd to its present high
'standard. The great oldl cow. 1fatchlessPrincess. a daug(ht ... of His Hlghn·e"". Is
still In the herd. bought as a calf. She has
three daughters and three g-randd'a.u'ghters
-rated among the best bree'derB on {'he farm.
and $3500.00 worth ot bulls have been sold
from her and her d�auJthter,s. S'eraphlna
now 17 years old. has been in 1'he herd
since 1919. has drroDPed ten calves for \her
pres"nt owner. all bulla but on'e, and they

KANSAS FARMER AD
MAKES SALE A SUCCESS

Geu,da Sprln'l(s. 1{an;911:11
March 26. 11129

Kansa.s F'armer
Topeka. Kansas

��9a�r����. YM':..r�hnoA� Ir�{�."�p'tig
the largest a:d I ever use'd i'n' your
'Paper and I am glad to 98.y th'at the
eJltra buyers who came mOIre than
ma<le up for the extra cost. I never
had a crowd at any sale' before that
treated me as nice as tlrls' one dtd.
.AU who could get seats before the
sale started. stayed until It _s
over. Not a man got In the sale ring.
The hogs and cruttle brought good
prices considering tJheir condition.
One reg.lstered S'horthOTn cal.,.· 3'f.

e:.i�_oy�dhu�[0b'foh�h�6�18?ne ereoven-

Buyers were here from Southern Ok
lahoma.. Northwestern Kansas and.
in fact. from all over Kansas. A
buyer trom. South� ....tern Oldlbhoma,
�fs�gh;'a:��re�o�:;dfolht'hebl�r:.��
the Sure Enuff CO'ulrtry ClIob. who

��';I�? :���e�n ad In' YOU1' 'P'Q:per for.

my next sare. My herp t:hls time wa9
the best I ever had. .

W. G. BUF'FINGTON

1'Iro" using your teams iii Bigger. tJDilia·
And keeping tIlem at Lower €ad

MethodS eompletely'&scribed' iD lIookh,
Hor"!-14a.I...PoWflP-ProIi, • ((191",,)1K••".,.. Fa."".T._. at LoUl Co.t (6 GeIIII)

1'he two logethel\ for 1,5 ccDfiJ.
,

Pul>II.hect by
HORSE ASSOCIATION. OF AMERICA

WAJ.ItE. DINSMORE, see.....,.
841 lJDiOD Stoc:li Yarcb:, CI!ticaa.

DUROO HOGS

8; Perdiena! stallions
bl'lb! class YOUDg fellow8. coming one,
two�, and! throe' years old. Sired by

IlIl'andl I':hamp. .toll·ion Carleux 166144.
Inllpectlont inv,t ted:
A. H, Taylor .. So., Sedgwick. Ka •.

·

La1pladStock Farm
33rd Semi-Annual.

HOG SALE
PEltOERONS· 1101 SAtE

8taliions and' maroa, nil naea, CAR·
NOT' Dreedlng. 80 head, to choo ..
from. Inspection invited.

W. K. Rusk, I. E. Rusk,.

Wellingto"', Kan.

Duroes and PolaDds
40 head, Boars and gilts of each breed·

- cholera immune, ready !'or service.
· Send for Hog and Seed Catalog.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25

lAWRENCE, RAN.
FRED G. LAPTAD, Owner & Mgr.

POLLED SBO�ORN C��TLE

Polled Shorthorns
���dUO�J' 1:��n��:;"�;'��I�' ��'::·tt�:ti(kB�8���fa:3���

,

Oatstandbtg Boroe Boarsmales not related. nell,,,,, 3 head MOt miles. free. for Breeders, Farmers. €ommorclnl Pork Raisers. MoreJ. C. BANB1f&.Y .- SONS, PRATT. KAN. C\�t•. on sam. feed from our Grand Champion bred-
.

BOars. Good feeding Qualities hove been bred into

Polled' ShorUlol"ns i !�e�p���viJ�a'lv. BrItdl :WST�;' 1�me"r��t8.s,���
For Sale. four go04l1 red! bun.� li2', to' 1'81 mOB. olet, Want, ;
to buY a good hOl'dI liull� tried.•tre- p1'8f"red.

R. H...BAN80'N;.".�. K&N. DURGe HERB BOARS
Choice ,..II boar... lIl'arulson rIl Grand' Champ Groat Col

. , .

B II'
and out of dam' by' R&lnbIJW Orion. This boar I. good10 Polled, SJaor...... a .. enoulth to· head allY. herd. Also.·two year old boar Path

Fo sale 11 t'cjl 1!:/; mIo1>tIls' ollt' li"rlll'e $99 to flnde. and.13en.atlon breeding. BOah bou••how prospeds$1I�' Iih_hlil" 8�tI0'll'. PIh'inlp���rlll'__ or ,hlCO<t r�lgljt. tee ... BYeedo.., Great. Bend. Kan.....
.�,- �� 8'. !!IRAW. GLA\D'& ILAN.

. OnfstaDdlng: faR BeanJIII!Dl POI..:L1!l'D €lt'J1TI..E'
..• � , sired: by the< 'fIrst prize winners KanStlJa' B'�_

RCD __ •.'ED B'w:n _·s i ta:I", SIX. of th'e. best faU 'boars w� eve]!
... .IF.,..... '. Va... r.. l....d. Write toda.y.

.

fo.· 1IIIII'e: Jm&tlta:. gOOd on·e.... SIred! fly Id�als' N. H. "KOLE. I/; Sc)N. €onrtIandl :R_
T�. :Bellt· �illt\ an'lf beef' c·om'blnllJtlon·.

, .Gl!IU'. ;II'AA'S .. I..YUNI!I\ ][AN'8�8,· K. .... D. � I Rome 01 Kansas' SOl..·

Luge t:vptr Dur.. boar.. Spring and' J.i!all to.' 1..
· Senaatlon' bred; We .ell! to· .atl.ry. Write fo. pili ·

·

and' Information. H'. SH'I!N;K. SIt:.VER· lAK·E� 'lfA'lI,

81g Type, Serviceable Daroe BAn'
Imml1ned. guaranteed breeders, ,9hlJ)p'8� "".
approval. R"lI. W'hen wrltlnl{_ give c1'eJM»ol'(l'Mon. D. III. ThompsolI, R. 2, Eskrld'lfe, Kaa:.IUVESTOCKNE:WS; .

I By�. W• .rea-
Capper Farm Pru.o TOpeka,�

BAHPSIIIBE HOGS

.•
Whlteway Hampshire!!

on Approval,

..
Fall boars ready for service

Merch ..nts II> Cuba. a small town In Re- �r�n c���;: :��t'�ut�f ��r c��r:.;public eounty <m a ..ecent Saturday. paid· I I P I d I htthe f..�mets ot that vicinity $1,600 for eggs. .,w (I'''' F."�.ngw�o��E. rF��nk�o�t.:·KI.
N. H. Angle & Son. Courtland. otter In

the J1)'uroc seotion of KansaS' Farmer thl,s
week, ....Ix fall boars sired by the first prize
winners Topeka free fair and J. B. says the
best fall boars tl1ey ever raised.

In a big farm sale recently held near
Cottonwood' Falls 22 horses and mules were
\991'd' for good prices. Tille highest priced
lJPan' of mules brought $396.00 and a team
of lleruvy work .h·orses brought $3'50.00 and
alnoth'er team o� borses go'fd for' $29-5·.00.
li'ubllc sales· In' tb",t section have' bee·n ",,,I;ng
g.ood alii sprl'ng a.nd at anotheT sale held
1ibere recen,tJy milk cows sold up to $132,50
�nd t'he 11 I I!Iheat priced te..m Dt horses
sold for $273.00. Llve·stock of all kind .. Is
""",rce over the state and selling tor good
pri'ces.

Tb!ursday. Ap·rll 25. Is the date of the
33rd semi-annual hog sale to be hel'd at the
LaJ5't!ad stock farm. two m11es north of
(Lawr�n·ce. Mr. Fred G. La",tad Is one of
the very best known breed'e·rs of Durocs
and Po:I'a:nd ChIna .. In the state and breeds
mighty ffJ!aSSy .Jersey cattle as well. He Is
one of tll!e' big ,..uns In bhe purebred fle1d
seed busi!n'esB' an'd his seed catalog, as well
a9 his Duroc �nd Poland China boa,1� and
gilt sale cat..r�g are very In,terestlng read
Ing at th'ls Ume' ot the year especially.Both are free fO'r' the asking. The boar and
gilt sale will conaist of rau boar's and gilts
of both breeds and they are' good ones.
Write today for the IrOg catalo,.. and tell
him to Bend along his seed catalog and
d<ln't forget to men tion the Kansas Farmer
when you write him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grltflths. Riley. are
partners in the Poland China. Duroc. Ayr
s'lltre and White LeghoTn business and their
-to' a:cre farm joining Riley Is a ml,..hty
b'usy place. At ",resent they are selling 16.00
per' <18JY from t'hel·r 500 Leghorn pullets and
tbe eream check amounts to ,better than
$lOO'.O'(), PeT month and they have 100 hog"In the feed l'ot that will be ready to ",0
s'oan, and they are getting along without
'81n'y ,h'e'lp on the fann. They Own a nice
bun-.gal,ow in town and one of the best
farms' in Riley county a few m,iles west of
Riley. So It Is not a case of actual ne
cessIty that keeps them so busy On the lit
tle 'aFm joining Riley but the love of the
work they are dOing. They c'an sbow you
�'" In'tM'estlng ·set ot bool<s that aho\v9 tMs
Ita:rm to be making good money. Before
they were married Mr,9. Griffiths was in
one -of the Riley ba.nks and Is a business"
wom'an. 1!n this issue of Ka.nsas Farmer

f,.��';:-;IUA���lr�hel,ruI�d·v:��.eFo���dofc�'f�;.
and D'uroc tall boars. Write t'hem at once
If, you are Int6lrested.

POLAND .CmNA HOOS

Very Choice Fall Boars
PolRnds and Durocs. Big strong boars ready
for service. Inlmune.,

J. L. GRIFFITHS. RILEY. KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Prospeet Park Shorthorns
One red yearling bull, 4 red and roan bulls. 10 to 13
months or age. Sired by Merryvale Magnet 1330711�
J. H. TAYLOR &I SONS. CHAPI\IAN. KAN.

1I1ILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

RED BULL
sired by Bell Boy gren.t Grandson of GENERAL
CLAY. dam of calf (\ line bred daughter of OTIS
ClLIElFTAlN. $150 or \\'LIl trade for heifers. recorded
and tta.J1,sferred. Truck free 150 mUes. T. B. Tested.
LEO F. BREEDEN, Great Bend. Kan8ll&

AYBSBlBE CATTLE

BARGAIN IN HERB SIRE
Also one 10 mo. old and one bull calf.

Re':i. lj,:a(lR'f��'ii'S� :Ill�·Y. KANSAS

ABERUEEN ANGUS CATTLE

Aberdeen Angos Yrlg:BiiiiS
$90 each. State Fair prize winners.

L. 111. COLE, Bt. 6. North Topeka. Kan8ll&

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in "sas Farmer
'7.•0 per .In.le eolalBa laeli

e.ell Inurtlon.
:Mlnlmum eJlarp per m-ti0Il ..

__.,...,......"'veatock Dt.pl.,. Advert!ulDa ea&
. t2.5O.

p. of cop>, •• dealre4.
TOCK DEPARTJDNT

Topek., Kana..

r..... �HoP
April' a......Latpte:4f I!Itoali: Farm•
Kan.

Duroo Hop
. April 25-Laptad Stock Fann.

:S;a.n.



Depend en

OASOLIN'E

��I" stands for :rNoEPENnENT • • • a name
,

you can depend on as an unerring
guide to quality gasoline and lubricants

lor your motor car, truck and tractor.
This distinc�ve trade-mark of the big blue ��I"

in the red seal' greets you 'at ,filling stati�D8 in.

your localitr-. It is a sy��ol 'of �hes� quality
••ofpersonal�e��,. '. of�glUJ,ran�ed 8atisf�C?lio�.
Back of the INDEPE:NDENT kade-Jh.arlt. is '�

orgamzation rich in experi,e:ric� �o,wl�dge and
resources. Every step In�e pr.�4���n of,IND:&,

PENDENT Gasoline and' On., 'is:,under. 'careful
laboratory control; The IND�PENDENT 'OIL
AND GAS �OMrANY produces its,o�'4?rude
on .nom its own wells; refines' 'the ojI-iD its own
refineries ••• �C! distributes �om��� of
service s�tions" garages and t,rut wag�D:L', '

Cream of; th�,'�"Craft" \

INDEPENDEN-T claims :D� '�onopely on
quality. There are other ex�nent brands ,of on
and 'gasoline. But this; you', can' depend ,on .' ••

INDEPENDENT Gasoline and"-Motor Oils' are
hunt to unusually mg� �t8ndard8 '

••• 8I'e, ex
celled by none I

,

Highest quality predu,cl8 arf.!' eS8��t;i�' �o most
economical operation of power inachinery.
Heavy loads ciill for motor

'i'
'

",'
, "

oils that are durable and' de. �
pendable, motor mel that

., ,111hurns cleanly and uniform-
.

ly.' The INDEPENDENT
OIL AND GAS MAN in your --

community will gladly tell'
you more about' these pro
ducts. .A. trial order will tell
),ou much more.

INDEPENDENTOILANDGASCO;
,

' ,0 IJIIII. 0...o. Co. ' (Pi) :
/

.

:::

:::
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